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SUMMARY
Tables of interference factors for use in wind-tunnel and ground-
effect calculations for VTOL-STOL aircraft are presented for wind tunnels
having a wldth-height ratio of 1.5. These tables were machine-calculated
and are intended for use with the procedures of NASA Technical Report R-124.
These tables are presented without comment.
INTRODUCTION
Reference i presents a linearized theory of wind-tunnel jet-boundary
corrections and ground effect for VTOL-STOL aircraft. (See also refer-
ence 2.) In the course of that investigation, interference factors were
calculated for many combinations of wlnd-tunnel configuration and model
location. These calculations were obtained on IBM 704 and 7090 elec-
tronic data processing systems and the tables are reproduced from the
original tabulations as received from the machines. The interference
factors presented herein are for wind tunnels having a width-height
ratio of 1._. Similar results for tunnels having other width-helght
ratios are presented in references 3 to 5. Details of the derivation
and use of these factors are covered in reference 1.
NOTATION
The tabular data presented herein were recorded by machines and
the limitations of the machines as to available type faces necessitated
some differences between the notation in these tables and the symbols
used in the analysis of reference 1. The following symbols are those
used in reference 1 and in the captions of the present tables; the dif-
ferent notation recorded in the machine tabulation is included in paren-











lateral distance from center of model to right-hand side of
wind tunnel (viewed from behind), ft (see fig. l)
semlwidth of wind tunnel, ft
height of model center above wind-tunnel floor, ft
semiheight of wind tunnel, ft
longitudinal velocity component, positive rearward, ft/sec
vertical velocity component, positive upward, ft/sec
location of a point with respect to X-, Y-, Z-axes, respectively,
x measured positive rearward, y measured positive to right
when viewed from behind, and z measured positive upward, ft
(listed as X, Y, and Z in machine tabulations)
Cartesian axes with origin at center of model (see fig. i)
ratio of wind-tunnel width to wind-tunnel height, B/H (listed
as GAMMA in machine tabulations)
interference factor
interference factor for longitudinal interference velocity
due to drag (listed under the heading 5 as (U,D) in machine
tabulations)
interference factor for longitudinal interference velocity due
to lift (listed under the heading 5 as (U,L) in machine
tabulations)
interference factor for vertical interference velocity due
to drag (listed under the heading 8 as (W,D) in machine
tabulations)
interference factor for vertical interference velocity due to
llft (listed under the heading 5 as (W,L) in machine
tabulations)
ratio of wlnd-tunnel semiheight to height of model above wind-








ratio of lateral distance between model center and rlght-hand
wall to semlwidth of wind tunnel, b/B (listed as ETA in
machine tabulations)
wake skew angle, angle between Z-axis (negative direction) and
wake center llne, positive rearward, deg (listed as CHI in
machine tabulations)
PRESENTATION OF TABLES
The corrections to wlnd-tunnel data for VTOL-STOL aircraft as given
in reference 1 require the determination of interference factors 5u,D,
8u,L, 8w,D_ and 8w# L. These interference factors for a tunnel of
width-height ratio _ = 1.5 are tabulated herein.
H
Longitudinal Distribution
The longitudinal distributions of interference factors for a
vanlshlngly small model for _ = 1.00, 7 = 1.5, and _ in the range
between 0.60 and 10.00 are presented in tables 1 to 8. For convenience




























The lateral distributions of interference factors for 7 = 1.5 and
for a range of q from 0.25 to 1.O0 and _ from 0.60 to lO.O0 are pre-
sented in tables 9 to 28. The lateral interference factors at y/_ = 0
are excluded from tables 9 to 16, inasmuch as they are already included
in part (c) of tables 1 to 8. In certain cases, the factors were computed
for positions which require more decimal places than the two which were
4allowed in the machine tabulation. In such cases, the additional decimal
places are stated in the subtitle of the table only. For convenience in




































































The vertical distributions of interference factors for a vanishingly
small model for 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.O0, and for a range of _ from 0.60 to
lO.OO are presented in tables 29 to 36. The vertical interference fac-
tors at z/H = 0 are excluded from tables 29 to 36, inasmuch as they
are already included in part (c) of tables 1 to 8. For convenience in
locating specific tables the following information is given:






































Longitudinal, lateral, and vertical distributions of interference
factors for a vanishingly small model have been presented in tabular
form. These tabulations are intended for use in determining jet-
boundary corrections and ground effect for VTOL-STOL aircraft for wind
tunnels having a width-height ratio of 1.5 by the procedures given in
NASA Technical Report R-124.
Langley Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
Langley Air Force Base, Va., June 3, 1961.
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LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 9 = 1.5, _ = 0.60, AND q = 1.00
(a) x/H =-2.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind funnel which is
=.
closed closed floor













































0=60 XIH=-2.O0 Y/H = Oe Z/H- O* ETA= lo00
-0,0998 0o1317 -0,1282 -0olI13
0,266! 0e1798 0,1840 -01147g
-04Z065 010861 -0m1479 041840
-0o0352 -0.I307 0,7366 -0,_]16
0,60 XIH=-2,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= O, ETA= I¢00
-0$0460 0¢1209 -010649 -0,0751
0+2173 0.16A3 0.1523 -0.1002
-0o1282 0,0698 -0oi002 0,1523
-0e0980 -0J1561 0,1781 -0¢_417
0,50 XIH=-2¢O_ Y/H= Oe Z/H= 0¢ ETA= leO0
-OJO152 0,1191 -0,0284 -013477
0,1760 0.1414 0,1222 -0.0765
-0,0865 0,0481 -0,0765 0o1222























ZETA= 0,80 X/H=-2,00 Y/H= 0¢ Z/N= 0¢ ETk= I*00
0,0054 0,1188 I0m0083 m0'0269
Oe]_08 0=125_ 0_09_8 -0,0647
-0m0647 01025_ -000647 0i095_















ZETA- 0,60 X/H=-2,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H, 0, ETA= ImO0
0o0138 0,1175 -0,0003 -0,0107
0,II01 0,0911 0o0743 --0m0592
-0,0549 0,0030 -0.0592 0,0743















ZETA = 0e60 X/_='2,00 y/H= O, Z/H= Oe ETA:: 1,00
0,0152 0,II_I -0,0019 0,0006
0,08_I 0,0S58 0m0597 -0,0564
-0,0528 -0,0177 -0,05_4 0,0597















ZETA- 0m60 XIH=-2=O0 Y/H = 0= ZIH m O, ETA: tiC'
0,0115 0,1082 -0m0092 0,0092
0,0549 0.0401 0¢05_2 -0¢0547
-0.0549 -O*040I --0.0542 0,0542






LONGITUDINAL DISTmBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOF_$ FOR _. = 1.5, _ = 0.60, /uND 7/ = 1.00
(b) x/H=-1.00















































0,60 K/H--IoOQ YI_= O, Z/W- _. 6T_= l.mn
-_,%71_; -,_=°_ox_ ,n°n_ I -n,_h_
0=60 _IH=-I.O0 Y/H= O, ?IH= h, ETA= I*09
-0o0043 _°I_37 --0,0_I_ 0_02q?








zFr_= 0,6_ _/b=-l*O0 Y/H = 0, 21H= 0° FT_= 1,00
,_,_51_ 0*31_ 0,0755 -0,075_
-'_,_b_ -0,3]_ -0°q75_, 0,O75 _





LONGITUDINAL DISTPJBUTIOI': OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = h5, _ = 0.60, AND _ = 1.00
(c) x/H = y/H = z/H = 0
I
closed
Correction foctors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only (ground effect) / only only
i














































open only floor closed
(ground effect) only
to free air










ZETA: 0.60 X/H= 1.00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= Oe ETA: 1.00
-0,1069 P.A360 -0.3580 I._259
-0.67_6 -0=7179 --0.237# -0o4562
--0,02_9 0.2069 -0e4_62 -0.2374




























0e60 X/H: 1.00 Y/H= Oe Z/H= 0. ETA: ].00
-0,1479 2.2284 -065P01 0.9787
-0,6582 -0.8226 -01t586 -0.5_9B
-0.0720 0,327A -0e5498 -0.1586
0,0530 0.0595 -0,1204 0.2286
0.60 X/H= 1.00 Y/M= 0. Z/H= O. ETA= 1.00
-0.0513 i_9955 -0o6230 0.6462
-0,5_94 -0.B155 0.0_56 -0.5431
-0.0538 0.6075 -0.5491 0.0256






























0.60 X/H: 1.00 Y/H = 06 Z/H- 0= ETA: leO0
0._301 1.897_ -O_IA3 0.3385
-0.4082 -Oo704p 0.7592 -0.3992
0.1806 0.8827 -0.5952 0.2592
0.9222 0.9203 0.1100 0.)892
0.60 X/H= i=00 Y/H: O= Z/H= 0. ETA: 1.00
1.3246 2.2114 -0.2702 0.1985
-0.5747 --0.538_ 0.2326 --00_123
0,_865 0._489 -_.7123 0.2326































0.60 X/H= 1.00 Y/H- 0e Z/H- Oe ETA= 1.00
2.5101 3.0996 -0.1611 0.1569
-0,2551 -0.3191 0,1277 -0.1207
0$3089 0.4925 -0,1207 0,1277





0.60 X/H: 1.00 Y/H= 0. Z/M= 0. ETA= leO0
4,7061 5.1778 -0_1333 0.1333 -_$A010 40839_
0m_514 0_3185 0.0755 -0.0755 -0e5637 0.275R
-0,3514 -0.2185 -0*0755 0.0755 0¢3857 -0_275_
0*5507 0.5565 -0*0227 0.0227 -0,8541 005733
ll
TABLE I.- Continued
LON(_TUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 1.5, _ = 0.60, AND 'q = 1.00
(e) x/H = 2.00






























ZETA- 0160 X/H= 2=00 Y/H = O* Z/H- O* ETA: LeO0
-0,0998 2*4269 -0*1262 1.3780
-0*2662 -0*2408 -0.1840 -I).2129
--0,1030 --0.0861 -0*2129 -0.1840
-0.1585 -0.1307 -0.1963 -0.0116




































0*60 X/H= 2*00 Y/H = 0* Z/H= O* ETA" l*00
-0.3069 2.1562 -0.3871 1.1206
-0.3881 -0*3793 -0.2241 -0*3589
-0.1993 -0.0452 -0.3589 -0.2241
-0.1393 0*0283 -0m1902 0.1708
0*60 X/H= 2*00 Y/H = O* Z/H x O* ETA = 1*00
-0*_269 1*B790 -0*6236 0.8129
-0*3306 --0*4809 -0e0625 -0.4317
-0.209_ 0.2211 -0.4317 -0*0625



















ZETA= OebO X/H= 2*00 Y/H = O* Z/H= O* ETA= 1.00
0*08_6 1.6330 -0.5153 0*3922
-0*1904 -0.4251 0*2238 -0.2J69
0*0636 0.6578 -0*2869 0*2238



























0160 X/H= 2*00 Y/H" O* Z/H = 0. ETA = leO0
1,4014 2.2128 -0.2337 0*2265
-0*2723 -0*3395 0.1270 -0.1175
0._189 0*5422 -0*1175 0.1270
0.1385 0.1259 -0.0C27 0.0113
0.60 X/H= 2*00 Y/H = O* Z/H B O* ETA= leO0
4*6478 5.2099 -0.1627 0.1627
0*0569 0.0401 0*0542 -0.054Z
-0*0549 -0,0401 -0.0542 0,0562











LONGITUDINAL DISTP/BUT[ON OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 1.5 _" = 0.60, AND _ = 1.00
(_) x/n = 3.00
closed
















to free air to ground effect
Oo6O X/H= 3eO0 Y/H= go Z/H = Oi ETA = lmO0











SAMFA n :o; iE[_ _l.b A/H- _. )IH Je k/H = V, ETA= llUO
O,3_su Olb=Ob
O,1iu_ -OeUuol





CHI=90,'3u GAMNA= ie5 £6;A = Oo6_ 4/H= 3,_'0 l_h: u, &/H = b,






LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 1.5, _ = 0.60, AND _ = 1.00
(g) x/H = 4.00
closed
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed I closed floor open closed
on bottom I open only j floor closed on bottomonly (ground effect)/ nly only
i
to free air to ground effecl
O_
I
CHI = O. GAMMA= 1.5 LLIA = 0,6_ _IH= 4.00 TiN= 0, _IH= _. zTA= 1,00
lWtL) -U*0027 -0,008_ 2,_379 -0,016_ 1.3_35 0,0138 0,007_
(UtL) -U._553 -0QC_56 -0._56_ -_._.668 -0,06_2 O.01ib 0_O053
(W_D) -G,O981 -0_0516 -0,05bZ -0,0662 -0,0668 -0.0319 0,bl_O






GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA = 0160 X/H= 4,00 Y/H= 0,





CHI=50,O0 GAMMA = le5 ZETA = OobJ X/H = _,00 Y/H = Ge Z/H = 0, ETA = 1,00
lWtL) -0,0675 -0oU755 2,3762 -0,0868 1,3399 0,0193 0,0112
(UPL} -0,U896 -U,II08 -b,lb13 -0,IIC6 -0,1189 0,0210 -0,000Z
(WDD) -0,1457 -0,0945 -0,0931 -O,i189 -061106 -0,0266 0,02_%






_ETA = ,3e60 _i_= e,GC Y/H= _,GAMMA= 1,5





EHI=60,Ou GAMMA = Io5 LEIA= 0,60 X/H= 4,00 Y/_= 0, LIH= 0. ETA= 1,00
IWtLI -0o4509 -_,43Zu 2,03_Z -_,_I_ 1,0069 0,030_ 0,0486
IUtLI -0,0596 -O,Zl_J -O,ZZI9 -O,IbZ5 -0,24_7 0,1029 -0,0_20
(W_D) -0,274_ -01189L -0,0814 -0,2427 -0,162_ -0,0_17 0,0535
(U,D) -0o683_ -0Q039_ O,D20Z -0,0842 0,i}94 -0,_988 0o0_46
CHl=75,0O GAMMA = 1,5 LETA = 0,_0 A/m= _,OO YI_= O, Z/M= 0, ETA = i*00
(W_) -0,8_ 0_ZSi_ i,_5_9 -0,4035 O,37_0 -0,4592 0,6Ub_
IU,L} _,_446 -0,0892 -0,1960 0,140_ -0,1262 0,3043 -0,2295
(_D) -_,270_ 0,0771 0,_142 -0,126Z 0,1_05 -0_143_ 0,2033
(U_D} --b_5847 0_0_52 0,0142 0,0026 0,0341 -O,b873 0,0300
CH]=90,00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA = 0_60 X/h= _,00 Y/H = 0, _IH = 0, ETA = 1,00
(W_) -4,3827 _,6365 _,255_ -0,1790 0,17_0 -_,Z0_7 4_8153
(U_L) O,0401 0,OOZB 0,OO_6 0_0225 -0,0Z25 O,017_ -0,0197
(W,O) -O,04ul -0,0028 -0,0046 -0,0225 0eO225 -0,0176 0,0197
[U_D_ -O,_529 0lO569 OeQ59_ -O,0271 0_0271 -0,_258 0,0836
TABLE 1.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.60, AND _ = 1.00
(h) x/H = 5,00









CHI n 0* GAMHA = 1=5 ZETA= 0660 X/H= 5=00 Y/H = 0e Z/H= O* ETA = 1*00
iWtLI -0*O001 -0*0024 2.4404 -0*0072 1*3904
(U,L) -0*0390 -0*0392 -0*0349 -0*0432 -0*0437
(WOO| -0.OT32 -0.0358 -0,O375 -0oO437 -0.0432
(U,D) -0.5828 -0.0392 -0.0378 -0*0676 -0o0282
CHI=15*00 GAMHA= [*5 ZETA= 0=60 X/H= 5*00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0* ETA= Z=00
(WwL) -0.0137 -0.0164 2*4262 -0.0217 1,3795
(UIL} -0.0501 -0.0511 -0*0464 -0*0553 -0*0577
(W_D| -0*0858 -0*0475 -0,0489 -0*0577 -0*0553
IUPDI -0*6050 -0.0391 -0*0376 -0*0729 -0*0263
CH[t30100 GAHMA= 1.5 ZETA= O.60 X/H= 5*00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= O. ETA= Z*00
(WtL) "0.0391 -0*0428 2*4005 "0*0493 1.3567
(U,L) -0,0655 -0*0682 -0*0628 "0*0726 -0*0765
(WID) -0.1033 -0*0b3B "0*0646 -0*0765 -0.0726
(U*D] -0.6231 -0.0391 "0*0372 "0*0773 -0,0223
CHI=45*00 GAHMA= 1*5 ZETA= 0*60 X/H= 5*00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0* ETA= Z*00
(W*LI -0.0951 -0.1006 2*3457 -0.1099 1.3044
(U*LI "0*08al -0*0957 -0*0890 -0.1003 "0,1052
(WED) -0.1306 -0*0894 -0*0883 -0.1052 "0.1003
(U,D) -0*6377 -010388 -0*0356 -0*0805 -0.0126
CH[=60.00 GAr//4A = 1.5 ZETA= 0*60 X/H= 5.00 Y/H = 0* Z/H= O* ETA= ZIO0
(WgL) -0*2630 -0.2711 2.18_7 "0*2902 1*1497
(U_L) -0.1128 -0e1504 -0.1404 -0.1475 -0.1592
(WpD) -0,1843 -0.1362 -0.11_9 -0.1592 -0.1475
(U,D) -0,6444 -0,0365 -0.0227 -0.0785 0.0277
CH]=75,00 GAHMA= 1.5 ZETA= Oe60 X/H= 5000 Y/Ha O* Z/H= 0* ETAu Z*O0
(W,L) -0*7598 -0.1586 1.6005 -0*5428 0*4870
(U,L) 0*3967 -0*0334 -0.1754 0.1411 -0.1479
(WED) -0*2574 -0*0299 0*3589 -0.1479 0.1411
(U,D) -0.5479 0*0245 0.02_4 0*0057 0*0799
CHI=90*O0 GAMMA = 2*5 ZETA= 0*60 X/H= 5*00 Y/Ha O* Z/H= 0* ETA= l*OO
(WtL) -_*3718 4.6418 5*2678 -0*1795 0.1795
(UoL) 0.0391 0*0005 0*0038 0.0167 -0.0147
|WtDI -0.0391 -0*0005 -0*0038 -0*0147 0.0147








































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.60, AND 7/= 1.00
(1) M[scelIRneous additionaL[ values of x/H


















































0i60 X/H= 0=45 Y/H = OI Z/H= O, ETA = 1100
0=6750 2*6&33 -0=6068 0=6093
-0.6933 -1.0000 O*OZ06 -016]90
010257 0.T371 -0.6]90 010206
0,607! 0*T208 0*0372 013995
0=60 X/H= 0197 Y/H= O= Z/H= O* ETA = llO0
-0*01_9 2*0036 -0*6227 0=6174
-0*5540 -0,8?73 0*0368 -015431
-0=0192 016362 -0=5431 0=0368
011796 0*2953 0=0227 0=2966
0o60 X/H= 1.67 Y/H= O* Z/H= O* ETA= io00
-0=3124 I=7839 -0=6482 0=6499
-0=3339 -0.563_ 0o0664 -0.450_
-0=1335 0*6397 -0,6503 C*0464













CHI=60.O0 GAI'tt4A = 1.5 ZETA= 0=60 X/_ = 2*89 Y/H= O* Z/He O* ETA= 1*00
tH*L) -0=7657 -0o6637 1.7607 -0.6779 C.6791
(U,L) 013179 -0*1806 -0*3676 010366 -0*3378
(We0] --014174 --0=1669 012786 -0*3278 _o0364
IUtDI -0.6166 010186 0.1195 -0.0159 _*2468
CH[=?S=O0 GAHMA= 1,5 ZETA= 0o60 X/H= &,56 Y/H = O, Z/H= O* ETA= 1,00
(WiLt -OmT006 0*0343 116060 -014749 3*6329
IUtLI 0m4252 -010536 -0=1811 011653 -_*1369
|WAD} -0,2688 010162 0=3887 -011369 3*145_










LONGITUDINALDISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ - 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND r_- 1.00
(a) x/H =-2.00












to free air to ground effect
CHI = Co GAM_MA= 1=5 ZETA = 0.70 X/H=-2.00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= O. ETA= lo00
(WtL) -0.1188 -0=0802 0=I196 -0=1194 -0.1473 0.0006 0.0_92
(U.L) 0.1283 OmZ647 0.1226 0.2122 -0.1qB7 -OmOBAO 0.05?_
tWtD) 0.0352 -0.1380 0.1406 -0J1387 0*21_? 0.19q9 -O,Olq?
(UtD) 0,7134 OmO7_ -0,0961 0e2784 -0,097q Oea3&O -OePOAO
CHImlSoO0 GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA= 0,70 X/H=-2.00 Y/H = Om Z/H= O. _TA= leO0
@W.L) -0.0308 -0.0243 0.1276 -0=057Z -0.0994 0.0064 0o0330
(U.L) 0.0960 0o2173 0=1236 0.1725 -0.0978 -0.0765 0.0448
(WoD) 0,0632 -0,1038 0,1074 -0o0978 0.1725 0=1610 -0.0060
(U,D) 0,7072 0.0019 -001295 0,2099 -0e06%0 0.497_ -0,2080
CHI-3O.O0 GAM_A= le5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H=-2.00 Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA= I$00
tW,L) -0,0089 040091 0,1946 -0,0207 -0.0641 0.0118 0o0298
(UmL) 0,0640 0,1779 0,1122 0,1978 -0,0784 -0o0798 000401
IW=O) 0,0579 -0,0770 0,0750 -0,0784 0,1378 0=1364 0o0014
(U,D) 0,6996 -0e0487 -0,1400 0e1586 -0.0769 0,5409 -0.2079
CHI-43.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= Oe70 X/H=-2.00 Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA = leO0
IW.L} 0.0174 0o0280 0.1988 -0o0008 -0.0383 0o0182 0.0287
(U_L) 0,0993 0.1A52 0.0962 0,1085 -O,06gT -0,0751 0,0967
(WtD) 0,0475 -Oe06_O 0,0442 -0,0697 0=I085 0.1172 0o0046
|U,O( 0e6929 -0.0862 -_.1506 0,]]92 -0.0801 0e57_7 -002054
CHl=80,O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZFTA= 0,70 X/H=-2,00 Y/H" O, Z/M= O, _TA= 1,00
(W.L) 0,0945 0.0_64 D,1398 0,0068 -0,0195 0,0277 0,0296
(U_L) 0,0047 0,117g 0,0782 0,0850 -0,0663 -0.0809 O,O_Q
(W.D! _,0354 -0o0621 0,0159 -080669 0.08_0 0mi016 0,0042
(U._l 0,6882 -0,11_0 -0615_9 0,088_ -0.07_0 0,5999 -0,209_
CHI=75_00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/M=-2.,0 Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA= 1.00
(WiLl 0,0475 0,0371 0,1377 0,0043 -0,00_8 0,0482 0.0329
(UL) -0,0194 0o0946 0,0595 Oe069A -0,0652 -0o0888 0,0252
(W.O) 0,0226 -0e0653 --0e0118 -0,0652 0.0694 OeO87B -OeO001
(UoD) 0,6834 -0.1980 -0.1659 0.0640 -0,0629 0,62]9 "0o2020
CHI-90.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA = 0=70 X/H=-2.00 Y/H = O. Z/H= Oo _TA= t.O0
(W,L) 0.0587 0,0326 0.1923 -0m0049 0,0049 0,0698 0.09?5
(U.L) -0,0086 0m0727 0,0401 0.0649 -0,084_ -0,0729 0e0084
(W.D) 0.0086 -000727 --0,0401 -0.0648 0o0649 0,0729 --0e0084









LON(_TUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00
(b) x/H =-1.00













to free air to ground effect
CH] = '_b GAMMA= 1.5 ZFTA= O$70 X/_=-I*_O Y/M-'O, Z/H= O,






GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA: O,LO X/_:TI,9_ Y/H= O, Z/H= O,
-0,3712 -0,069 _, 0,441_ -0,2a69
0,i018 0,487W 0mi_22 - . . 0,_102
Q*O60@ --_9,4717 0,1186 --0,907A
CHI=30,OO GAMMA= ],5 ZETA= C.,TQ X/+i=_l,O00 Y/H: 0_ T/H= 0,
CWoL) -0,Z36"5 O,_263 0,_955 -_,I_7
(U,L) 0,0_7_ O,_13 0,2085 0,2621
/U,D) 0,_818 0,0905 -_-971 0,2a_9
fUrL) -_,0255 0,3919 _*2%5] n,pO£2
"- (W,D) 0,1716 -0,3030 -_,OOA7 -n,l_Sa






































0,/0 X/_=-l.O0 Y/H = O, Z/H: O* ETA= 1.00
0.321_ 0.2_59 0.II_9 -C).II0_
-0.2812 -0.!_5 -0.110 _ f_*ll_ _
-0.1961 -O.P_O _m0651 -_.O_2h
0,2988 0,2267 0,098_ -],09_
-0.2998 -0,226? -0,098_ 3,0_8_









LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T : 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00





Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor
only [ground effect) only
to free oir
ZETA=0o_0 X/Hffi _, Y/H ffi O* Z/Hffi 0. _TA" leO0
-0*_2_0 _,1866 -0._1_0 0,9]92
..... -O,O60___ -9_6_.o_ -O,O_IB -q,9_9 .
-0,q624 -0.0_ -0.9533 -0.0518









CHI- ).00 GAMMA= I*_ Z_TA_ 0,TO X/H = 0* Y/H- O* Z/H= 0, ETA= i*00
[WtL) -lo3A58 i0.2280 1.9537 "0.8150 0.72_6 -0.5308
........ {U.*_) 0.0_21 0,0606 -0,6107 0,0518 -0_ 9107_ -0,0097
tW*D) -0,7007 -0*9392 ........ 0_0_28 -0,9107 O,051R 0.209q





CHI'15*00 GAMMA = Io_ Z_TA= 0o70 X/H= n. Y/H= 0, Z/_= 0_ _?A= !t_
fWlL} -1.2683 -0.1296 1.5785 -O.T_80 0.A102 -0.5403
(U,L) 0,1873 0,2832 -0._076 0,2376 -0.7536 -0,0503














-1,0910 0.1228 1,3040 -0._118 0.1901 -0.5701 0*6346
0,2487 __ 0,461_ -_*I159 0,3606 -0,_126 -0,1119 0,t009
-0.207A -0,6230 0,2566 ........ -0,5126 0*3606 0,305_ -0ell05
-0,2287 0,557_ 0.4283 0,2736 0,165_ -0,5023 0,_83a
GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 0,?0 X/H- _. Y/H= O* ZIH= O* ETA- 1.00
-0.9107 0,4040 1.2035 -0.292_ 0,1187 -0¢6183 0,6964
0,1414 0,_190 0.1789 0,3409 -0,3208 . -0,1995 0*lTel
0.0427 -0,_88_ 0,i559 -0.320_ 0*3409 0,3636 -0.1677






GAMMA = 1.5 ZETA= 0070 X/H= O. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0* ETA = 1,00
-0,B353 0.6199 1.1937 -0e1608 0.1129 -0.67A5 0.7807
-0,0880 0.5356 0.3071 0e24_8 ...... _Ot__ _.-0e_}Z8 0*2908
0,2345 =_6T5-- -- -0,'_6"35 -0.2098 Oo2AAM 0.*444 -0,2536






-0,82_4 0*7536 1.2136 -0,1701 0,1165 '0.70_? 0.R737
-0,3632 0*5979 0.4580 0,1600 -O,IS_T -0*5232 0,4378
0.4120 -0,5_60 -0.3301 -0m1527 0,1600 0,5647 --0*3932











Z/H= O. ETA= 1,00 _
-0,1170 0,1170 -0,6999 0¢9520
0,11T0 -0.1170 __ .-Q*7_B_ 0_605_
-O,11TO 0.117_ 0,7782 -0,6055




LOnGITUDINaL DmTmBUT_ONO_ INTERFERENCE FACTORSFOR _ = 1.S, _ = 0._0, _rD n = t.00
(dl x/_ = z.oo
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only [ground effect) only
to free air










































































































LONGITUDrNAL DISTR/BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y - 1.5. _ - 0.';0, AND D = 1.00
(e) x/H = 2.00




























































































0o70 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= O, Z/H= O. ETA= _OO
-0,0802 2,8449 -0.1194 1,8903
-0.2647 -0.2272 -0e2122 -0.22S8
-0.1480 -0.1406 -0e2288 -0.2122
-0.1406 -0.0961 -0,2361 -0.0373
0.70 X/H a 2.00 Y/H= 0= Z/H= 0, ETA= 1.00
-0.1753 2.7547 -0.2261 1.8099
-0.3225 -0,3020 -0.2544 -0.3147
-0,2259 -0,1708 -0.3147 -0,2944
-0.1453 =0,0577 -0.2431 0,0128
0,T0 X/H = 2.00 Y/H- O, Z/H = O, ETA" leOO
-0.3411 2,5881 -0.4170 1,6481
-0,3702 -0=3952 -0.2B15 -0.4199
-0e5163 -0.1725 -0*4199 -0,2815
-0,1070 0,0472 -0.2231 0=1093
0e70 X/H = 2.00 Y/H = 0. Z/H- 0. ETA = li00
-0.6083 2.2444 -0.7460 1.2981
-0.3269 -0.5019 -0.1939 -0.5267
-0,3968 -0=0562 -0,5267 --0.1939
-0,0135 0=2292 -0.1335 0.2860
0.70 X/H= 2.00 Y/H= OQ Z/H- 0* ETA= 1=00
-0,A884 1.6654 -0.8199 0.6634
0.0355 -0.4196 0,2406 -0,4239
-0,2403 0,4724 -0.4239 0.2406
0.1721 0.2647 0.0458 0.2691
0670 X/H = 2.00 Y/H= 0e Z/H= O. ETA= ioO0
0J5162 1,6122 -0,3507 0,3390
-0,0155 -0,1786 0=1729 -0,1985
0.0640 0.3801 --0,1585 0.1729
0,1583 0.1936 -0.0050 0.0195
0.70 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 1,00
1,6373 2.3_97 -0,2291 0,2291
0,0727 0,0401 0,0643 -0=0643
-0,0727 -0,0401 -0,0643 0=0643

































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00
(f) x/H = 3.00


















CHI= 0a GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= '3I.'Q ^/_= _mOO I/_= _* k/H= Co EIA= I*00
IW,LI -_,_231 -u,_23_ 2._511 -0,03b0 lldgU6 0101L_
IUIL) -0,0873 -_Ii22i "0,i0_0 -_,iI_ -Ci11_7 0,C_oo






L}_f_IMA- feb _LTA = Vi7 v Alr1:: _l_t_. (/m= _i

















vlh= DIC_ _h= Ci LIH- 0i E[A = ii00
_O,263_ -U12333 -O,L_ 010717
-011739 -_129_0 -0,23_3 -0102_O
i, lh= 3,_Q l/H= Ot A/H= _* ETA= 1i00
211_6 -018202 1,ZOZ_ -0103_
-0.37z6 -Q,1527 -0,3982 011_69
"0._287 -0*3982 -0,1527 -0_03_5


















X/H= 3,00 Y/H= Oi L/M= Oi ETA = l,OO
1,5612 -0,_791 Oi_5_W -0,_I_8
-C,181_ OilSZ_ -O,Ib3_ 0e2295
U13951 -0*I_ 011_26 --0,I032










X/M= 3i00 Y/H= Oi L/M= O, _TA= li00
2.3868 -0,2_Z0 U,2_ZQ -i,_3_







LON(HTUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00
" °
closed












CHI= 0+ GANHA= 1*5 ZETA= 0eT0 X/H= 4*00 Y/H= 0= Z/H= Om ETA= 1.00
(WtL) -0+0043 -0*0064 Z*8537 -0*0126 1+8939 0o0083
(UtL) -0.057Z -0*0646 -0.0566 -0*0675 -0*0678 0*0105
(WID) -0*0928 -0=0535 -0*0575 -0=0678 -0*0675 -0,O250























































ZETA= 0*70 X/Hs _*00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0* ETA= 1*00
-0.4319 2*4603 -0._650 1.5152
-0e2357 -0*22_2 -0m2176 -0=248B
-0eZl18 -0*167_ -0,2#_8 -0,2176














ZETA= 0o70 X/H= 4*00 Y/H= 0o Z/H- O+ ETA- loCC
-0.3211 1.6190 -0*6675 0*6060
0*0703 -0*1925 011979 -0.1897
-0o07B5 0*3787 -011897 0.1979














ZETA= Oo7O X/H= ,*00 Y/H = 0o Z/H = 0o ETA = 1.00
116461 Z.4091 "0o2443 0m2443
0100_.6 0.0041 0_0230 -0*0230
-0_00_6 -0,00_1 -0+0230 0*0230












LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _7 = 1.00
(h) x/H =5.00
closed
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed T close d floor T open closed
on bottom upen / only / floor closed on bottom
only I(ground effect)| only only
to free air to ground effect
I



































X/H= 5,00 Y/H = O* L/H= O, I:TA = 1,00
2*8558 -0*0051 1.8893 0,00_5 0,0034
-0,0353 -0*0429 -O.OH_4 0,0040 0,0034
-0,0378 -0.04_4 -0,0H29 -0,0Z42 0,00_i
-0,0377 -0,0729 -0.0310 -0,5254 O,03HO
X/H= 5.00 Y/H = 0= Z/H= O= ETA = le00
2.8418 -0*0193 1.878H 0+0051 0e0038
-0.0468 -0+0350 -0.0580 0.OOH8 0,0035
-0.0492 -0,0580 -0,0550 -0,0230 0,0099
-0.0375 -0,0782 -0*0Zg8 -0.5593 0,0393
X/H = 5.00 Y/H = O= Z/M = 0e ETA = le0C
2.8162 -0.0459 ie8557 0,0061 0e0046
-0.0834 -0.0725 -0.0764 0,0061 0,0038
-0.0655 -0.0764 -0.0725 -0+0220 0,0116
-0,0373 -0,0827 -0*0273 -0.5509 O.OH3H
X/H= 5*00 y/H= O, Z/H= O* ETA= 1,00
2,761_ -0.I042 1,8037 0,0086 010068
-0,0894 -0,1007 -0.1046 0,0098 0o0045
-0,090A -0*I046 -0,1007 -0,0Z08 010139
-0,0357 -0,086H -0.0213 -0,5601 0e0475
X/H= 5=00 Y/H = O* E/H= O, ETA= liO0
0.30HH Z,OZ66 -0.651Z 0.01_2 0,0136
1,1848 -i,4806 I*167H 0*0225 0*0033
-I,H597 1,1674 -1,4S06 -0e0203 0+0179
0+736A -0.85Z0 0,76SZ -0+5683 0+0504
X/H= 5cO0 Y/H = O. k/H= 0= ETA= 1.00
1.8152 -0,9131 0,8_3Z -0,0693 0,1613
-0.2201 0.1005 -0,2289 0,1513 -0=0772
0.2289 -0,22Sg 0.1005 -0*0449 0,05]5
0.1375 -0,0060 0.1963 -0+5683 0,0437
X/H= 5.00 Y/H = O, Z/H = Os ETA = 1100
2,4216 -0.2435 0,2435 -1+408H 1*S959
0,0033 0e0143 -0J0143 0.0189 -0=0133
-0,O053 -0,0143 0,01_3 "0'_7"9 0*0133
0,0382 -0,0250 0.0_0 -0,5i36 0*0605
24
TABLE 2.- Concluded
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00



























Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only ',ground effect) I only only






ZETA= O,TO X/H- _,_B Y/H= O= Z/H= O* ETA= 1400
-OtZBA 2,02A6 -0t8258 0,_222 -0m47_7 0I_S&
-0.1068 -0.7076 0,0315 -0,8&23 0,I&70 -0,13_
-0_7_0 0Q173_ -OoS_Z3 0o0315 OaO_6_ 0,1)99






ZETA= 0=70 X/Hz 0,83 Y/H: O, Z/H= 0a ETA= 1,00
-0._2Z _,9496 -0o8_75 0.8525 --00_Z5 0'415_
--0,1622 --0.6987 0,_10 --0,7_g2 0,_3_ --0'2132
--0e5448 0.2728 --0.7_92 0=0510 --0.0465 0._9_a


















0,70 X/H= 1.&3 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, _TA: 1,00
--0.58?0 1.88BI --0,_823 0._B3_ "0,2Z31 0_295_
--0.14_7 --0.5988 0,06A0 --0_6130 0.2_53 --0,20q_
--0,_217 0,290_ --0.6130 0_06_0 --0_06g? 0,191_
0o1702 0.3947 0,0052 0,3821 --0,6277 0,1650
0o70 X/H- 2.kS Y/H= 0. Z/H = O. ETA = 1.00
-0*72GA I*8840 -0,9228 0.9259 -0*I_9_ 0._98_
--0=I013 --06&290 010A82 --Oe&_62 0.2076 --O.IAgb
--0.31_8 0.2_93 --0o_A62 0,0_82 "0.0571 0'132_
0.078_ 0,Z789 --0,0221 0.5932 "0.6253 0"1005
Oe70 X/H= 3.90 Y/H= O. Z/H= 0. ETA= 1,00
-0,2762 1.6076 -0.6_ 0,5878 --0.2353 0=3682
0.0659 -0.1909 0e1978 -0,1860 0.2120 -0.1319
-0.0686 0.3826 -0.1860 0.1978 -0.0?69 0$I175





LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, [ = 0.80, AND _ = 1.00
(a) x/N =-2.00
Correction foctors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor
closed on bottom open only
only (ground effect]
to free air









CHI= 0e GAMMA = I#5 ZETA = Oe80 X/H=-2jO0 Y/H= O# Z/H= Oe ETA= I#00
IW_L) -0,1198 -0*0727 0,0944 -0.I092 -0,1781
tU_L} 0,1749 0#2647 0,0895 0.2330 -0,]23_
(W,D) 0,0214 -001190 0,1812 -0o1238 0*2930
tUPD) 0,7901 0o1344 -0,0952 003116 -0*0629
CH[Jl_,O0 GAMt4A= I#_ ZETA a 0,80 x/H=-2,00 Y/H_ O* Z/H= O, E_A = Ie00
(WtL) -0,0341 -000]54 0,1179 -0o04?T -001205
(UtL) 0,132_ 002]55 0#0943 011874 -0,091Z
{WtD) 0,0334 -0#0B08 0,138_ -0,0012 0,1874
fU_0) 0,7093 0,0550 -0_I193 0o2367 -0.0_
CH[=30,O0 GAMMA= 105 ZETA= Oo_C X/H=-?,O0 y/Hm O* Z/H= 00 _TA= IoO0
(W_L) -0,0146 0o0188 0,1336 -0.0118 -0_0797
(U,L) 0,0945 0oi755 000867 0,1494 -OoOT?O
(WtD) 0,0321 -000640 0,1003 -010770 0o1494













CHit45,00 GAMMA- 1,5 ZETA= 0,80 X/H=-2,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0o ETA= 1,00
(WoL) 0.0089 0o0384 0.1431 0a0077 -0*0504
(U,L} 0,0_97 001429 0,0741 0*I180 -0,0718
(W,D) 0,0254 -0,0584 0,0657 -0.0718 0._180
(U,D) 0.6807 -000491 -0,1406 011394 -0*0975
CHI'60*00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA- 0,80 X/H=-2,0O Y/H= 0, Z/H= O, ETA = 1000
fWtL) 000222 000476 0.1479 OeOl4B -000291
(U,L) OeOZ76 011167 010595 010933 --0,0710
(WED) 0,0167 -0*0599 0003_5 -0107_0 0o0933
(U_D) 0o6714 -0,0755 -0,1450 Oil061 -0o0914
CHI'?5,00 GAMMA= I,5 ZETA- 0,80 X/H=-2,00 Y/H- 00 Z/H= 0= ETA= lo00
IWtL) 0*0305 000489 0,1486 000115 -0#0134
IUtL) -000011 0,09_6 0.0439 000771 -0,0720
(WlO} 0,0080 -010663 0.0034 -010720 0,0771
fU,D) 0#6650 -O*lOlO -001488 000795 -0#077_
CH['90,00 GAMMA- lo5 ZET& = 0080 X/H=-2,00 Y/H m 00 Z/H = O_ ETA = 1,00
IW_L) 0#0378 000A48 O01456 0#0009 -000009
(U,L] 0.0010 000767 0,0280 0,0727 -0,0727
(W_D| -0*0010 -0*076T -O*OZSO -000727 000727


















LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.80, AND _ = 1.00
Co) _JH=-1.oo
.o
Correction factors for correcting from o wind funnel which Is
closed
















closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor
only _round effect) only
to free air
i , ,









-0,H597 -0,1291 -0,]10q 0,IH_7
0.4167 -0-53_! ....... -0,_i07 0,0___
0s5196 C.]_q5 -0*0011 --010_I0
ZETA= 0,_0 XIH=-I.OO Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= l*_O
+ _+
-0,3625 -'-0'1342 _,3631 -_,2647 -0.1119 -0,097_ 0,130_
0,2658 0,H666 -0,0]/0 0,_7fl7 -0,_42_ -0.II_O 0,9R7o
-O*I035 _0,4650 .... 0,2746 -0e3425 0,5787 Oo5_g_ "0,0_?_
0.5227 0e33_3 -0.0063 0*4085 "0,0107 0e!142 --O*07H_
GAMMA" 1.5 ZFTA = O+SN X/H=--]+_O Y/H= D* 71H= h+ RTA= l,hh
-0J2292 -_,0_5 0_554 -_ _,_ -0_0_ _
_O_-- -----_0-;2_'_7__ ..... O+2030 ....... -0,2379 0._142 0,7280 -0.059_




&AMMA: I._ ZFTA: _+80 X/H=-l.O0 Y/H= O* 7/H= 0. PTA= l,_h
........... O,LO0i__
0,120] --0,1818 h.7455 0,_210 lOl0_1_
"0.1318 0e2]03 --0,11_9 0.2770 "0'1_?"
CHI=_-,_'-_AI_=_i_,5 ZFTA= 0,R0 XIH:--I.00 Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= I*00
IW,L) -5,T_I_ .... _979 0.3570 -0,0_50 0+007_ --0,O76& " -
{O,h_ - - 0,0216 0,2971 _+ _.124_ 0,]nH7 __ .__ -0*_6_I 0eI_2_




CNI=?5.OO GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0,80 xz_5-.l.00 Y/H= O, Z/H_ O._ =TA= 1*00
-0,0907 0*I090 0e3506 -0*0334 0,0305 -0e0573 ____ O_4
"0,0618 0,2659 _ _. 0,1287 0,1419 -------9_13__ -0,2037 0_12_O
0,0883 -0,2251 -0.0477 -0,1351 0, IH]9 0,22_4 -0_pq00
0,H890 -0e_978 -0.1711 0*0867 -0,08_6 0*HO_
CHI.=9O.00 6A_ [.5 ZETA= 6,B_ x/H:-I_OO - _.Y[Hf 0--__ Z/H: O. _ wta=!,no
(W,L] --0,O&63 0_1_29 _.5_6_ -- -0,0a71 0,0_I
{U,L] -0oI078 0°2H57 0.1290 0,1223 -0,1223
(W,D] 0.i078 -0,2_57 -0.1Z90 -0,1223 0,1221









LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR }= 1.5, _ = 0.80, AND '11 = I.(Y)





























Q,CO X/H= O* Y/H: Co Z/H= _* ETA= I100
-0,'?705 2,13il -1,0645 1,2006
-O,_i_ -i,00_5 -0,0677 --1,2451
-]J25_ -Da06_2 -1,2451 -0e0677










ZETA= O*_0 X/R= 0* Y/H= 0, Z/H= 04 I_TA: 1,00
-0,77_ i*a_'_ "1o0645 0,9"51
_,C, zR,g -0,93_2 _,0677 -I,_Sq_
-l*]E6_ 0,0642 -1,18g_ 0*0677













ZETA= C,_0 X/_= O, Y/_: _, Z/H= O, ETA= I,0C
-0.6"gi; i,3946 -0,950B 0,5358
0.327! -0,7124 0,$i03 -0,9B_2
-0,_g44 0.2919 -0,98_2 0.3109













7_TA= 3,80 ×/_= O* ¥/_z _, Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
-r],3_3_ 1,06_ -0,6685 _,2483
?,_08_ --0,3769 0,47_0 -0,6699
-3,6962 0._201 -0°8695 0°_71_














ZETA= 0°_0 X/_= 0° ¥/_: 0. Z/H= Do ETA= _*_0
0,51_' -0.1Cb8 0,4453 -0,_19_






















0.80 X/H: 0, Y/Hz O. Z/H= 0, ETAffi 1,00
0.224_ 0,9185 -0,2101 0,1476 -0,3692 0,4346
0,A42_ 0.0626 0,319B -_,2741 -0°1549 0.1231
-0._6_ O,1773 -0.2741 0'_lq@ _ ,255_ -0.086_
0,2_?_ O,063_ 0,1437 -0,O70_ -0,1765 0°09_7
0°S0 X/H: 0, Y/H: 0, Z/H: 0, ETA" 1,00
0,_b35 0,9255 -D,1569 O,1522 -0,_]07 0,520_
0,41:5 0,]739 0,2090 -0,1995 -O*ZZ&5 O,ZO15
-0,3563 -0,0&6& -0,1995 0,2090 0,3180 -0.1588










ZETA= 0._0 X/H= O. YI_: O, ZI_: O, ETA: I._
0,44_0 0,9429 -0,1528 0,152B
0,A4_5 0,2757 0,1528 -0°1528






LON(_TUDINAL DISTHIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 0.B0, AND T/ = 1.00
(d) x/H = 1.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only [ground effect) only
closed








































X/H= toO0 Y/H = O, Z/H= O, ET5_ I500
_,2T2_ -05_597 2_3_g? -0,110g
-055819 "054167 -016309 0,I]07
-0,3143 -0Q6309 -0,4167 -0o0156
081240 "0o4118 05_0q5 -0,7001
X/H = 1,00 Y/H= 0. Z/H = O, ETA= If00
2,9907 -0o7371 2,0159 -0,1385
-0,7607 -06378_ -058148 0o0gp0
-0o29A4 -OIBl@5 -0,_T8_ -0,01_1
0o233_ -0o3195 052887 -0o7_08
X/H = 1.00 Y/H= 05 Z/H= 0. ETA = 1500
Z,@150 -1504@8 Io5072 -0oI?]I
-0,8219 -011605 -05917@ OmlZO0
mO[O_8_ --0e9174 --0e1605 O$OlaO
0,5238 --051227 0,4777 --0,6055
X/H= le00 Y/H= O, Z/H= 0¢ ETA = II0_
1,7692 -la0T81 0,8575 -0,2420
-0,8631 0|278_ -0,77_7 05126]
0,3973 -057737 052783 050211
0,8275 0111S7 0,@_50 -0,56A5
X/H= le00 Y/H = O, Z/N: 0, ETA= lJ00
1,3976 -056069 0$@46] -05_777
-0,2980 01&_17 -0,4176 0,_087
0,5_69 -0o4176 0_4317 0,0306
0,229_ 011Z38 0,09_6 -055298
X/H= 1,00 Y/H = O_ Z/H" O, ETA = leO0
1,388@ -Oe3300 0,_212 -055g09
-050567 05227@ -052196 -0,0090
0,2289 -0_2136 0,227@ 050795
0eI_97 050060 Ol_O_@ --OeSO0@
X/H = 1,00 Y/H = O, Z/H= O, ETA = 1500
1,5494 --002588 0,2585 --0'50_9
0,1290 0e1223 -0,1223 -0,2300
-001290 -051223 0,1229 0,2300































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 1.5, _ = 0.80, AND 17 = 1.00
(e) x/H = 2.00
I
closed







































closed floor I open
only I floor(ground effect) only









Oe80 X/H= 2,00 Y/H m O, Z/H= O* ETA= I*00
-0,0727 3,3903 -0,i092 2,_772 -0,0106 0e0365
-0.2647 -0,2194 -0,2330 -0,2_02 0,0581 -0,0317
-0,1799 -0,1812 -0,2402 -0,2330 -0,0229 0,0603
-0.150_ -0,0952 -0,2707 -0,0629 -0,6719 011203
ZETA=
0,80 X/H= 2,00 y/H= O* Z/H* 0, ETA= I,00
-0,1723 3,2999 -062160 2,4000 -0.0179 0.0_38
-0,5282 -0,2989 -0,2867 -0,3299 0,0626 -Oo0Ql4
-0,2677 -0,2318 -0,3299 -0,2867 -0,0177 0,0622
-0,1677 -0,0659 -0,2880 -0,0191 -0,6718 0,1183
0,80 X/H= 2.00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= 0, ETA = 1,00
-0,3532 3,13_0 -0,_140 2,2424 -0,0291 0,0608
-0e3909 -0,3996 -0e3412 -0,4449 0,0806 -0e0496
-0,3720 -0e2692 -0,4449 -0e3412 -0e0098 0,0729
-0i1418 0,0372 -0,2802 0,0693 -0,6459 0,1384
O,80 X/H= 2,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H" 0, ETA = i*00
-0,7079 2,7743 -0,8082 1,8862 --0,0582 0,0983
-0*3962 -0,5377 -0,3245 -0,5898 0,1087 -0,0716
-0,5032 -0.2289 -0,5898 -0,3245 -0,0117 0.0866
-0,0719 0,2346 -0,2153 0,2632 -0,6310 0#I&34
0,80 X/H= 2,00 Y/H = O* Z/H = O* ETA = l*OC
-0,9706 1,9707 -1,1793 i,0650 -0#1500 0,2087
O,0643 -0,5299 0,1764 -0,5806 0,1577 -0,1120
-0.W658 0,3199 -0,5808 0,1764 -0,0273 0,1148
0,1576 0,4193 0,0103 0,4196 --0,6154 0,1473
ZETA=
ZETA-
0#80 X/H= 2,00 Y/H= O# Z/Ha 0* ETA= 1#00
C,0549 1,5113 -0*5021 0,4831 -0*4389 0,5570
011149 -0,1645 0#2272 -0o2065 0,1415 -0,1123
-0,0626 O,3641 -0*2085 0,2272 -0#0445 0,1440
0,1551 0,1204 -0#006_ 0,0300 -0,6077 0,1615
0#80 X/H = 2#00 Y/H = O* Z/H = 0, ETA= 1.00
0*8532 1,7401 -0,3064 0,3084 -0,8800 lo1596
0,0767 0,0280 0,072T -0,0727 -0,071T 0#0040
-0,0767 -0.0280 --0#0727 0,0727 0#07|7 -OeOO40
0#1223 0,1544 -0#0582 0,0582 -0,6033 0.1805
30 <_
TABLE 3.- ContLnued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 0.80, AND _ = I.{)0
<_ x/H = 3.00
closed









, , , ,
CHI= O, GAMMAm le5 ZETA= 0.80
[Wt_t -_,_235 -O,0181
IUtLJ -0,0963 -0.1222


























































0,60 X/H= 3=00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0* ETA= 1.00
-0o1364 3,2867 -0o15_3 2,_821 O._0_ 0.017_
-0*2053 -0,1827 "0+1966 -062113 0.O332 "0.0087
-0e1757 -0.1670 -Q.2113 -0.1966 -0.0113 010357
-0o09_3 -_oO62B -_.1888 -_.03_2 -_.6_20 0o09_5
0mS0 X/H= _.00 Y/H= Uo A/H= 0, ETA" 1.00
-01_065 3.1332 -0o_52 2,23_8 0,0006 0o0288
-0#2796 -0,2587 -0o2625 -0.292b 0.0_90 -0.0171
-0,2_97 -0_2192 -0o2925 -0,2625 -O*010Z 0.0_28
-0o090_ -0.O21_ -0o1913 0.0155 -_._319 0#1009
0180 X/H= 3e00 Y/H- 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 1.00
-O=7855 2.6888 -0e8556 im7901
-0o_53_ -0*3955 -0e2889 -0._}15
-0m5717 -0*2075 -0o_515 -0_2889















ZETA= 0*80 X/H= 3.00 Y/H= Oz C/H= O* ETA = loOO
-0_3552 1#6_1 -0e7173 0.6/,k_,4
0mt_51 -0o20_1 0#2_9_ -0o224_
-011088 0_4050 -0#22_&, 0.249_















ZETA= 0o80 X/M= 3.00 Y/H= O. Z/H = 0. ETA = IoO0
0eBb4& I.7982 -0.3183 0*5183 -0=8,83 lelalT
0.0212 O_0070 0_QA01 -0.0_01 -0.01_ -0_018_
-0o021Z -0_0070 -0o0_01 0.0_01 0.01_3 010189
0.0790 0_09_2 -0_0_81 0.0_81 -0_8_13 0o1271
51
TABLE 3.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "r = 1.5, _ = 0.80, AND T7= 1.00




Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
"--I ."°''°°ro.'Ion bottom open I only floor closedonly I(ground effect) only
to free air to ground
CHI = O* GAMMA" 1,5 ZETA = 0o80 X/H= 4z00 Y/M = Oe Z/H s O, ETA = liO0
[WtL) -0,0045 -0,0047 3*3979 -0,0097 2,4700 0*0052
IU,L) -0,058& -0*0647 -0*0568 -0*0674 -0,0688 0,0088
IWtDI -0,0886 -0*0553 -0,0585 -0.068B -0,0674 -0,0198






GAMMA = 1.5 ZETA = 0,80 X/M= 4,00 y/H= O*





CMl=30,00 GAMMA= I,5 ZETA = 0,60 X/H= _,00 Y/M= 0e Z/H= 0, ETA= 1=00
(WeL) -000682 -060676 3o3367 -0*07_b Ze4176
(U,LI -0,1006 -0,1911 -0.1009 "0,1135 -0*1195
IWtD) -0,1347 -0,1010 -0,1010 -0,1195 -0,1135































ZETA= 0*80 X/H= 4.00 Y/H m 0* Z/M = 0* £TA= 1400
-014206 _,0069 -014438 2*0965
-0,2425 -0,ZZ43 -0,2371 -0,Z487
-0.2204 -0,2012 -0,Z487 -0,23T1
-0.0539 -0,0112 -0.1294 0.0244
CMI=75,00 GAbtMA= 1*5 ZETA= O,B0 XlM- 4*00 Y/M= 0* Z/H=. 0* ETA= 1,00
(WtL) -1,1770 -0,8725 1.88_4 -I*O64Z 0.9511
(U,L) 0,3688 0,1543 -0,261A 0,2246 -0*2790
(WtDI -0,3212 -0,2103 0,3532 -0,2790 0*2246



















ZETA: 0*80 X/H= _,00 Y/H= O, Z/H = Oi ETA= leOO
0,873_ 1,8224 -0,3167 Om318T
0,0055 0*0035 0*0227 "O,OZZT
-0*0055 -0*0035 -0*0ZZT O*OlZ7

































LONGITUDINAL DISTBIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.80, AND 77 = 1.00
(h) x/I(: 5.00






closed floor open closed
only floor closed on bottom
[ground effect) only only
to ground effectto free air
, , , ,
CH|= U* GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0*80 X/M= 5J00 _/H= O* L/H= 0, ETA= Z*O0
(W_L) _0.0007 -0*0013 3.3999 -0*0038 2*A6_2 0*0030 0*0025
(UtL) -0,_389 -_,0_96 -0*0356 -O*OA2A -OoOAA8 0,0035 0,0028
(WID) -0,_651 -_,0568 -0,_58_ -0,0A48 -0,0424 -0*0203 0o0080
(U=OI -_*6097 -0*0388 -0=0577 -0*0772 -0=0330 -0*5325 010}8_
CHI=15oO0 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 0e80 X/H= 5,00 Y/H= O* Z/H= 04 ETA= i*O0
(W_) -O_01A_ -010149 3*3860 -0*0177 2*4533 01003_ 0e0028
(U,L) -0.0504 -0*0514 -0*0_71 -0,0545 -0.0581 0=0041 0*0030
(WoD) -0.0773 -0,0487 -0*0_95 -0*0581 -0*0545 -0,0192 0*0094





CHI=50*O0 GAMMA = le5 ZETA= 0*80 X/H= 5,00 Y/H= O* Z/H= Oe ETA= i,00
_W_L) -0*059? --0.0_0_ _3606 -0_0437 2.A506 0,00_0 OaOO35
(Uek) -0.0667 -010684 -0._b56 -0.0718 -0.0761 0*0052 0,0054
(WID) -0*09A4 -0,0653 -0_0658 -0,0761 -0.0718 -0o0182 0o0108
(_D) -_.64_7 -0,0595 -0*05?2 -0_0868 -0*0505 -0*5559 0e0475
CHI=45oO_ GAt._IA= i=5 ZEIA= 0,80 A/H= 5*00 Y/H= O* _/H= 0, ETA= I,00
_WoL) "0.0952 -010957 3.308I -0*i006 2.37B5 O*O05A 0,0049
(UIL) -0,0925 -0,0958 -010897 -0Ji000 "0.1059 0*0077 OaOOAl
[WtD) -0,1212 -0*0915 -0.091_ -0.1059 -0.i000 -0*0173 010124
I_PD) -0*b526 -0_0394 -0.0_2 -0._906 -0.026b -0.5619 0o051_
CHI=60*OO GAMMA = 1.5 ZETA= 0,8_ X/M= 5*00 Y/_= Oe Z/H= 0* ETA= leO0
(WgL} -0.2568 -_o2557 3.I508 -0.Z852 2*2257 0*0085 _60_95
(U_L) -0.140_ -0o1510 -0,1405 "0*1558 -0*1565 0.0158 0,0048
(WPD) -0.17_3 -0,I_16 -0.1596 -0*1565 -0.1558 -0,0168 0_0i_9
(UID) -0.6625 -0,0_87 -0*0506 -0*0953 -0,012_ -0,5691 0o0546
CMI=75eOO GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 0,80 X/H: 5eO0 Y/H= O, Z/H= O= ETA= z,a0
(W_) -1.2027 -i=1025 2.307_ -le1805 _,5798 -0*022_ 0e0780
(U_L) -0_0186 -0.1_59 -0*2755 -0ei075 "0.Z915 0*0889 -0_0284
(WoD) "0.5187 -0o2581 -0*0275 "0,2915 -0*1075 -O,0271 0_0334
(U_D) "0*6206 0*0084 0.1967 -0*0467 O*ZA53 -0*5739 0o055_
CHI=9OeO0 GAMMA= h5 ZETA= OoBO X/H= 5_00 Y/H = O* Z/H= O= ETA= l*OO
(W_L) -I_1468 0=8802 ie855_ -0=3168 0.5168 -0*8500 i=1970
(U_) 0_0290 0o0013 0*0028 0e0137 -0e0137 0e0153 -OeO124
(WED} -0,0290 -0,0013 -0*0028 -0.0157 0,0157 -0*0155 0e0124




LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _, = 1.5, _ = 0.80, AND _ = 1.00

















_. it0702 _ --OtZS_6
CURL} 0,0945 -0.0015 -0.9101
fW*DI -1,0010 -1.0493 0.0921
























C,212_ -C._ C.__5 -C,,9 %5A O,O6?V




0e7607 --Oe]@qP Oe _B_
._,0_57 --0,620_ 0,0q28
CHI=75._L GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA= _e_ X/H= 5,4P .... Y/N= ,%, Z/H= O,
(W,L) -Ie_374 --0e55_ le.'lTg --P,_aa?
(b_h) 0,42Z9 O,Ib6_ -0,2250 0_25S_
Y/H" Ot ZfH_ O* _TA_ 1,00
-'018_92 2.0167 "_111065 I*1041 _0*2294 0*2673
T0.0138 T0.8311 0e0721 -0.9S_4 OelO03 --OlOS60
-0*S740 0i1670 T019_56 0*0721 0e0459 0*0914
0_26_9 0.609_ O.Q_Z 0.5231 T0.5708 0*Z187
Oi2ST_-
0*0434 -1.1000 0.0511 -0.0_49
-111000 O*O&_& 0*0990 0.0508
0*0722 _ _.5322 -0*5596 0"_
TABLE 4
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND T/ = 1.00
(a) x/n =-2.o0
r/




































1*00 X/H--2.00 Y/M- 0, Z/H= 0, EIAB 1*00
-0*0616 0.0461 -0,0864 -0*2244
0*2691 0*0680 0,2372 -0e0864
-0,0624 0*2_69 -0*0864 012S72
0e1970 -0,1206 0=3661 -0,I076
1,00 X/H=-Ze00 Y/H= 06 Z/M- 0= ETA= t,00
-0*0048 010995 -000279 -0*1546
0*2158 0,0674 0,2050 -0o0710
-0*0464 0.1753 -0.0710 0*2050







































































































l,O0 X/H=-2,00 Y/H= Oe Z/H= O, ETA- 1000
000601 0.1513 0,0272 -000296
0,09_5 0.0168 0,0867 -000797
-010642 0,0300 -0,0797 0*0867
-0,0538 -0,1443 0,1087 -0.I062
1,00 X/H=-2,00 Y/H= 0o Z/H= 0, ETA = I*00
0m0563 0.1528 0*0145 -0*0145
0,0776 0.0024 0,0844 -0*0844
--0,0776 --0e0024 --0,0844 0e0844















LON_TUDn_AL DISTmBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "/ = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND 11 = |._
(b)x/S = -i.00
closed









floor closed on bottom
only only
to ground effect
_. CHIf 0. __ GAMMA= 1.5 Z_TAZ it0__ X/HZ-I.nC Y/H: 0. Z/H: _, _T_= I._
(WtL) -0,5651 -0,a2_H O,lOll -_,%04_ -0,2R67 -0,0607 0,_74_
CH[_IS,00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= ioOO XIH=-I,OO Y/H= O, Z/H= Q, _TA_)j_Q_
{W,LI -0,332C -0,2034 _,226i -0,270_ -0,_060 -0,0_7] 0,071_
- --]W,D) - -0.25.. -0.3820 O,_5_ -O._e70 n.,_0_7 0.1_7& 0,0051
[W,k) -0,1911 -0,061q 0,2712 -0,I_5 -0,126a -0,056A 0,07_
__(U_L) 0,5597 0,4403 -0,0757 0,_096 -0,7814 -O,Oao_ O,050R
(UtD) 0,623W 0,_27_ -0,14_> 0,a17_ -0,!£0_ 0,7056 -0,000_
CHIffi_5,00 GAMMA= 1,5 7_TA= 1,00 Y/H;:-I,hh Y/W= h,
(U,L) 0_260_ 0_555] -0,02_
- (U*_) 0,5580 0_]917 -0.1761
-_ -_ IW,L) -0,0873 0,0_1_ 0.3_62 - -0,0250 0.0211











0,0813 0,3502 -0,_66 0,0_66 -0,0_58 _12_9 _
00215_ 0,0025 _1708 .... _'O_l]Jl_-- -0_1_37 _-_&
-0,215_ -0°0025 -0,1708 0.170_ 0,I_7 -O_Q_JS__
-0,0590 -0,1516 0,085_ -0.0894 0.3813 -0,I__
36
TABLE 4.- Contblued
LON(i_TUDIlqAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.00, _ _I = 1.00
(c) x/H = y/_ _ z/S = 0









_WI,-L) - -l, 7720 -] , 54_ 2, _ IAp -] .6673 1,876n
(U,L ' --0, I0_6 -P. 1066 --_,764o -0, i05_ li. 9_55
• W,DI =-T'_,_ 4 _ _. - -' #c]_ -c3, ] m4"t _-l, _4_5 - 03,1 D'5 _
( U ,[) I -0, _ qn_ O. I 7_'_ 0,8767 m,0 I_.3 0,8305
- CHI= :_,0C C-AMY"A= 1.5 ZETA: 1.00 ,_/H: O, Y/H= 0, Z/H: O. FTA: 1,00
- IW,L) -I ,7720 -I.5_09 2,]96] -I,6633 _,4767
tU+L_ ---0"o] 046 0,I066 -I,6630 0;I058 -I,8585
....... _W'-_i) 1.... LI,-t_A ] --- 1 ,"_ _ _ 0 ...... 0 ",-F'LT_-?- - , = ..... _I_-Z r_'__ -
(U_D) -0, 16_4 0,_601 0,8767 D17136 n,_In5
CHI:I*00 GAMMA: 1,5 ZETA: !,O0 X/H: 0, "CT_q_-_, " Z/H: 0, ETA= 1,0O
_;L) -],Sg?_ - -].._5gT -- 1,5707 -I.I_T - -_.037] -0,1117
(U_L 0.470"_ 0,_88 _: - -I,'_349 0 _:*_9 -1,537_ -0,0056
.... _W--,l)1 L] ,4_T-Q -] ,-{T_ f - -D-,z_-T9_3 ..... _T;T3Pt'q r_" -(3,_8_*_ " O_,llOO
__" ILJ_DI '_,I@_2 0,_08C 0,7315 " 0 _0 0.6841 -0,30(+8
--(_L I - I ,i66_.. -_ ,_066 T,0355 - -%,C_445 0,387_
.... (_70_- " _-_ --_-].02_! --_2 p_ .... _ITO_O " 0,735g"
• Vf_: D,






















----_CHI=60°?: GAMMA=I._fETA= 1,00 X/H= D, Y/-= _, 2"_H---'0.- _ETA=J_.00 ............
"(_,L ---_I-- -" _0.12a5 0.8_12 - _00,_3 0,2303 -0,I750 0,2037
- -- ILI,L) 0,_A69 0,_343 -0,20_] - 6_996 -0*428_ -0,0527 0._4_
fU,DI O,ll_--- -- 0, 5_A --0_0468 0.224_ -- -O_A -0_]0T_ - " _._429 -
-CHI_#'5_ GA_MA='-I,_ 7ETA= ],_0 XFH= 0* YI_: O* Z/H: O, ETA= 1.00 .......
(U,L} _,2TTO " O,_9_T
{U,DI - C;0_0_ 0.]0aa -0.022_
tWiLl- -0,4762 0,]]22 O.A_h_
-- (il_DI -R,O_OO C, hO_O O,OOO0
0.B3D_ - _0.2452 0.2378 -_.2203 0,2720
-0.08_7 0.3265 -0.311T -_'I156
0.0831 -0,0746 -0,05_ OID2IT-
Z/H: 0, _TA= I,_0 .....
-0.23_7 _.2387 -0.237A O;)'_Dg_
0,2387 -0.2387 -0,2_1_ -- O,_TgB-I--
-n, n, -0,0h0_ ----D,_(Tri_
37
TABLE 4.- Continued
LONG[TUDINAL DISTPJBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _,= 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND g : 1.00
(d) x/H : 1.00













CHI= 0, GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA: i*00 X/H= 1,00 Y/H= 0, Z/M= 0, ETA: io00
(W_L) -0,56_i -Oo4298 4o6102 -0o504_ 3*7647 -0a0607(UoL} -015A6_ -0o6178 -016746 -0o5898 -0o7606 010431
[WtD) -0#7336 -017046 -015469 -017606 "01589B 0,0271
j IUpDI -],2_?S -0o_]21 0o0577 -0o6052 D*0458 -016175
CHI=15.00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= I*O0 X/H= 1,00 Y/H= 0o Z/H= O* ETA: Ion0
(WiLl -019920 -0o7876 40251_ -0o8670 3,A2go -010650
{UtL) -015649 -016645 -0.9058 -016220 -io0223 010571
(W10] -0,9720 -019802 -0,5650 -Io0223 -0,6220 0J0509
(UeOJ -I.0672 -014132 0,9270 -015480 012594 -OiSlq2
CHI'30,00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA: 1o00 X/H: Io00 Y/H = 01 Z/H= 0, ET&= Ie00
(W,L) -I.4756 -I12920 3o6130 -I,5918 2,8153 -0.0839
(UIL) -004247 -015017 -Ii1436 -014706 -I.2597 010459
(WID) -112165 -I12031 -014248 -II2597 -904706 000452
(UD) --018836 -0o1769 0*5979 -019551 9*5742 -015284
CHI-60,00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA: Io00 X/H= l*0h Y/H= 0o Z/H: 0, ETa: Io00
[WPL) -i13540 -019755 i16526 -161785 3o8791 -0ol755
(UIL) 017226 016993 -015869 01674] "_17224 Oe0485
[W10) -016720 -0,6612 067226 -017224 9,6741 01050_
[UeD} -012754 0,3379 01922@ 01176g 9,260_ -01_52_
CHIm75e00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 1100 X/H= I*_0 Y/H= 0, Z/H: 0, ETa: 1,00
{W_L) -018859 -012261 Io37]0 -015827 0o5663 -0,3032
(UtLI 0e3544 015_49 -0o1899 0,95_2 -01_902 010009
{WED) -012636 -012819 0,3548 -0o9_02 06_541 010667
(UeD) -0,4166 0m1508 011185 -010010 De0207 -0oa156
CHI-90,O0 GAMMA= i*5 ZETA= leOO X/H= le00 Y/H = 0_ Z/H: 0, ETA= Ie00
(W,L) -O,8599 0,1430 1,3106 -0*_309 0,_309 -O_4290
(U_L) 0,0272 0*215_ 010025 0o170_ -0,1708 -0114_7
(W,D) -0,027Z -0_215_ -0m0025 -0m1708 0m1708 011437



























LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 1.00
(e) x/H = 2.00


































































































LONGITLrDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND i] = 1.00
(_) x/H = 3.00














CM|= O. GAMMa= IR5 ZE;A= ]e_U
(WtL) -_,_167 -0=0117
IUtL) -0,1062 -0e1203
" "" (W,DI -0,1301 -0.i000
(_POl -_=6119 -0=0968






















CH/=3G*O_ GAMMA= i=5 ZETA= i=00
{UtL) -0,183_ -ui2v36
-- IW_OI -_,21_7 -0,1861
IU,DI -0*8395 -011_85

















113_ _/H= _=00 F/H= u= L/H= O* E;A= l*0O
-0o28B1 _,5C39 -0,3_53 3,623_
-0t2829 -U,2579 -_,2787 -0,2922
-0t2_23 -0,2522 -0,2922 -0,2787
-viii14 -_*_52_ -_,Z23T -_,0349
it30 </H= 3*00 I/H= 0* _/H= U* ETA= _,00
-C_217 --C,_C4u --_4u99 "_144Z1













_E;A: ii_8 X/H= 3i0_ Y/H= O* Z/H= _i (:TA= liO0
-Ii34b_ L,_38b -_,5078 _J3_28
_13_97 -v*37Z1 0,_92u "0_410B
"003_96 3._912 -G_410B 0*3920









ZEiA: I*L_ ._.'H: 3,_,., ,/H= _. :/H= u* £TA= l=QO
_,G647 0,_9Z2 -0,0611 0,0611 -0,6161 0,12S8
4O
TABLE 4.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND 1/= 1.00


































































I+00 X/H= _,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H = Oo ETA= imO0
-0,0028 _.76#8 -0.0059 3.8503
-0406)9 -0.0ST, -0+0863 -0,0700
-0,0578 -0*0596 -0.0700 -0,0663
-0.0585 -0.0571 -0.1206 -0.0515
i,OO X/H. #+00 Y/H= O+ Z/M- Oo ETA= )oO0
-0,0245 4,7_31 -0,0276 3.8333
-0m0814 -0,07_I -0,0851 -04090B
-0,0783 -0.0790 -O.090B -0+0851
-0,0555 -0.05_7 -Oi_28T -0,0503
1+00 X/_: W,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= 0. ETA= 1+00
-0.08#0 #,7041 -0,0683 3.7978
-0,_09b -0.1012 -0,1122 -0.1190
-0.103b -0,1033 -0,1190 -O.112Z
-0.0617 -0*0550 -0,135b -0_0_77









































imO0 X/H= #mOO Y/H = Om Z/H= am ETA = ImO0
-0e_028 _+_77_ -0.41_T 3._778
-0.Z411 -0.2226 -0,2632 -OI2_&T
-0,22#7 -0,221_ -0,24#7 -0,2#32
-0.0626 -0.0365 -0mi#57 -0.0195
IoO0 X/H= #,00 Y/H = Om Z/H = O. ETA = i.OO
-1.773_ _.055# -I.B4_2 2,1560
-0.1847 -0.#317 -0.1680 -0.4555
-0m4216 -0.0965 -0,_555 -0.1680
0.01_8 0.35a2 -0m0729 0.3833
im00 XlM= 4,00 YIM = 0o Z/Mr 0. ETA = leO0
0e1983 lm5971 -0,4950 0,4950
0_0060 0,0023 0.021# -O,OZ14
"010060 --0.O023 "0'0214 0.021#
















LONGITUDINAL DISTHIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR :_ = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 1.00
(h) x/H = 5.00
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor






CH[ = 0, GAMMA= i*5 ZETA= l*00 X/H= 5*00 Y/H= O* Z/H= 0* ETA= 1.00
(W,L) -0,0006 -Oo0OO7 4,7670 -0,OOZZ 3,8424 0,O01_ 0,0015
(UtL) -0,0389 -0,0394 -0,0360 -0,0415 -0,0450 0,0026 OIOOZl
(WID) -0,0600 -010375 -0,0381 -0,0450 -O,0415 -0,0150 010075
(UID) -0,6255 -010392 -0,0378 -O,0838 -0,0352 -0,5417 0,O4_6
CHI=IS,00 GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA = 1100 X/H= 5,00 Y/H = O, Z/H = O= ETA = 1100
(WOO) -0.0141 -040142 _,7531 -0,0158 3,8314 0,0017 0.0016
{Uo5) -0,0905 -C',0511 --0,0476 -0,0534 -0,0579 0,0029 0,0022
(WoD) -0,0720 -0,0494 --0,0497 --0,0579 -0,0534 --0,0142 0,0085
(UtD) -0,_}93 -Q,0597 -0,0577 -0,0885 "0,03_8 -0,5507 040489
CHI=30,00 GAMJ_A= 1,5 ZETA= i,00 X/H= 5,00 Y/H = 0, H/H = 0, ETA = 1,00
{WDL} -0e039_ -0,0393 _,7279 --0,0413 3,8063 0,0019 0100_0
(UILI -0,0E69 -0e0679 -0,0640 -0,0705 -Oe075A 0,0036 0o00Z6
|WtDI -0,0888 -0,0660 -0,O6_1 -0,0754 -0,0709 -0o0134 0,0094
(UtD] -0,6_05 -0,0400 -0,0375 -0m0926 "0,0540 -0,5579 0,0526
CHI=45,00 GAMMA= 1e5 ZETA= 1,O0 X/H= 5,00 y/H= 0, Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
(WIL) -_,0941 -O,09_ _,67_5 "0,0966 3,7563 0_0025 0_0027
(U,L) -0,0932 -0,0949 -0,0902 -0,0961 "0,1026 0,0049 0,0032
(WID) -0,1154 -0,0923 "0,0911 -0,1026 "0,0981 -0,0127 0.0103
[UID) -0,6603 -0,0404 -0,0370 -0,0962 "0,0321 "0,5641 0,0556
CHI=60,00 GAMMA= 115 ZETA = 1,O0 X/H= 5o00 Y/H= O, L/H= 0, ETA = l,00
(WILl -0,2519 -0,2507 4,_18_ -0,25_7 _,6034 0,0037 0,0049
(U,L) -0,1438 -0,1483 -0,1407 -0,1528 -0,154_ 0,0090 0,0045
(Wo0| -0,1666 -0_1428 -0,1424 -0,1543 -0,1528 -0,0122 0,0116
(UID) -0,6690 -0,0405 -0,0347 -0,0993 -0,0262 -0,_697 O,O_B9
CHl=75,00 GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA= 1,00 X/H= 5100 Y/H= 0, Z/H= O, ETA = i,00
IWIL] -io1580 -i=1307 3,6808 -i,1566 2,7678 "0,0014 0e0260
{UPLI -0,2765 -0,)118 -0,2913 -0,3134 -0,3066 0,0368 0eO01b
(WtDI -0,3210 -0,2896 -0,2749 -0,3086 -0,3134 -0,0144 010lT0
(U,DJ -0,6707 -010330 0,0449 -0,095_ 0,0710 -0,_7E4 0,0623
CH[=90,00 GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA = le00 X/H= 5,00 Y/H = Oo Z/H = O, ETA = if00
(WOO) -0,9704 0o2062 1,6101 -0J4910 0,4910 -0,4795 016972
(UoL) 0e0233 0,0015 0,0022 010122 "0,0122 0e0111 -0o0108
(WI_J -0e0233 -0_0015 -0,0022 -0e0122 0,0122 -0=0111 Oe0108
|DID| -0,6096 0,0_3_ O,0360 -0,030_ 0,O306 -0,_92 O_06_W
42
TABLE 4.- Concluded
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND 17 = 1.00
(l) Mlseenaneo.s addtticmal values of x/B














[_,DI -l,b31u -I,6_3d 0.0703
0,25_2 0,_/77ILPD} -0,3001 ....
. :- - . "'L.; _
CHI-3,CIO GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= I,__ X/HT_ n,57 Y/H= 0, Z/H= O*
(U*LI 0,I_I_ 0,I024 -1.3510 0,123]
(WtDI- --r --I*_362 --I*_62] 0"1513 "1"5081
IU*D) --_'353_ 3'23_ O*_606 0'0781
.-- k --




to free air to ground effect
x/H= no_7 Y/H: 0q Z/H: O_ _T_ lmnO
-1,5430 0o0572 -_qTl_ O'O/-_? -Q,0098
-1,7194 _,_St Z _ 0,0_ O,Q_IL(I
0,1039 _ 0,8_ _ -O,_O_a 0,1559
(W,L) -1,4627 -1,3051 3,629a -I,_925
(U,L) -0,4066 -0,4998 -O,90V7 -0,46&5
-W_)I_T- ....... -0,97_0-- -0,9595 -0,_067 -0,9995
(UoO) -0,8790 -O,l&12 0,5045 -_,al]]
_TA= iI00
1,7077 --O*llP_ 0.12B7






IW_L) -0,_82 -0,44_9 _,_R54 -0e47_4 _,_?0:
(U,L) -0,3476 -0,_977 -0_375_ rO_%§l_ -C._ZL6
(_7 -0,4_68 -0,5S20 -0,3472 -0,4_16
(UoD) -0,9089 -0115_4 -0,010_ -0,255_
CHI:60,00 GAMMA: 1,5 ZETA: iIOO X/H: _,7_ Y/H:0, ...... Z/N= 0,
(WoL) -1,9839 -1,755[} 2,7092 -I,_829
(U_L) C,1816 0,0615 -OeB2HO _,I063
(W_D) -0,89_8 -0,8436 0,1815 -_,910_











CW,Ol -0.3975 -0*3109 0.*_0_0
IUtD_ -0*6017 0.1_71 0.1_68
_IM'._O| _TA= I*(_
-I_)IS1 I* 19_5 _ . _
"0*)7_._ O* _036 "_tO1T8 0110688
0,01_7 0,1_83 "_,61S4 0/i._
45
TABLE 5
LON(_TUDINAL DISTR/BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _' = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND _ = 1.00
(a) x/H =-2.0o
closed
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed I closed floor 1 open closed
on bottom open / only _ floor closed on bottom
only /(ground effect)_ only only
to free oir
to ground effect
0H|=75=00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1650 X/H=-2*O0 Y/H = 0+ Z/H = O. ETA= 1600
(WtLI 0,0545 0o07_0 0,1333 0.0610 -010644 -0o0065 0o0170
(U*L} 0+0654 0.0874 -0o0117 060897 -0.0781 -0m0243 -0o0023
IWtD| -060451 -0,0574 060578 -060781 06089? 060_30 060207
(UID) 0+6892 0e0091 -061720 061632 -061596 065?60 -061541
CHI=90.O0 GAMMA = 1.5 ZETA= 1=50 X/H=-_*O0 Y/H= O= Z/H- O* ETA = 1000
{WpL) 060452 0,0730 0,1404 0*0473 -0.0473 -0.0021 0o0257
(U.L) 0,0583 060757 -0*0298 0,0917 -0.0917 -060_34 -060160
(WOO) -0.0583 -060757 0*0298 -0*0917 0o0917 0*0334 0.0160
(UtD| 0,6720 -060135 -011628 0*1375 -061375 0+5345 -061510
CH[=60.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZFTA= 165_ X/H=.2,O0 Y/H = O= Z/H = O* ETA = II_
IW,LI 0=0579 0,0768 0=I_18 060842 -060851 -060064 0o0126
[U*L) 060912 0,I06_ 060_74 06108g -0,0629 -060157 -OmO001
(W,D% -060293 -Oo03_g _,0860 -0,0629 0,1069 0o0336 060230
(U,D) 0.7081 0*_373 -OmI_O_ 0o1927 -0,1737 0m5154 -0m1554
CHIt45100 GAMMA = I.5 ZETA= I*50 X/H=-Z.O0 Y/M= O* Z/H = O* ETA = leO0
[W,L) 060515 0*0677 0,]0_4 06057_ -061122 --0o0058 0o0104
(UtL) 0.12_4 0'13_7 0*0274 0,I_43 -06046_ -0o0120 O*O00&
(WtD) -0,0119 -O*OZ_6 0=I182 -0*0469 061343 0,0350 060_43
(U,O] 0.7299 0,071_ -0,IS51 0a2_72 -061801 0,5027 -0615_q
CHt-30600 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 1050 X/H =-7600 Y/H: 06 Z/H = O= ETA = leO0
(WtL) 0,0349 0*0_97 0,0787 0,0_99 -0,14q2 -060056 0=009_
{UtL) 0,1595 0*1702 0,0&83 0,1697 -0,0305 -0,0102 0+0006
(W,O) 0*0065 -0,005_ O=l_Sg -060305 0,1697 040370 060253
(UtD] 0.7565 Oal132 -0=1866 06?689 -0,1826 0,_875 -011558
EHT=15*O0 GAMf4A = 165 Z_TA= I*50 X/H=-2*O0 Y/H = Oe Z/H = O* ETA= 1100
(W,L) 0=0030 0,0176 0=0_99 060086 -0*_0]_ -060056 010090
(UtL) 0,20a4 0,Z14_ 060702 Oe21_R -0_0139 -OeO09& 0o0007
(W,D) 0e0256 0601_2 062011 -0o0139 0621_8 0+0395 010261
(UeD) 0*7904 06166B -0.18_8 0*3218 -O61Bl_ 0,_687 --0*]550
CHI= O= GALA= 1.5 ZETA= I*50 X/H=-_*O0 Y/H= 06 Z/H. O* ETA= I$00
(WIL} -0=050Z -0.0350 -06020a -060442 m012788 --010059 010093
(UoL) 0,250_ 062710 0*0923 062701 0_0016 -060093 O*O00q
(W,D) 0,0_3 060286 0*2575 0,0016 062701 OmO_7 060270
(UtD) 0,8369 012399 -011791 0*39_0 -0,1760 01443@ -0m153_
44
TABLE 5.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND _] : I.{]_
(b) x/H:-1.00







, v , i ,
closed floor open closed




{W.L) -0.2301 -0.187_ -0.0_10 -_.2105 -0._I_ -O.Olg7 0.07_1
(U.L) 0.7115 0.7296 -0.2517 -- . 0_7221 __ _ -0..3796 ......... _'O_OIQ_ ______._0_
e.7073 -_%796 0_7_2_ 0.059q O.O_B_
CHT=3n,00 _aMM_= 1.5 /FTA= _ItSO. _/_-l._n Y/_=9. Z/H = O_ __.ZTA = i=_ ..................
[U*LI 0,56_2 • _.0,580Q . _ -0.]_91 _ _ 0,_76_ -0131Z_ . _I_QI2_L .... 0*_OL
- (W;D} _'_0.2546 -0,2891 _.55_ -0.312_ 0*5762 0,057_ 0,0272
(U,D) 0,918_ 0,5885 -0.3_? 0,_21 -0._67 0*2360 -0,0_%6 ¸
..... _W.Di ...... =_.2213 "0'25_i -- _._337 -" -0.28_2 0.494a 0.056_ 0_261
{W_L) 0.0150 0.0176 n.?_;3 0.0_29 -0.09_ -0.07_0 0#0347
• -- (U.L) .... 0.3969_ __ .0.._6_2 -_.160_ _ O._TS ..... -0_2_56 _ _ _rO_21_ ...... D-tO_IS___
kO
_ C.Hl=75)O0. _AM_A=I.5 Z(TA= 1.50 XIH=-I,O0 Y/H= 0.
_ __ [W_L) -0*00_ 0,0793 - _ 0.2917
[U.L) 0.257_ 0.3002 -0.16_2 0.293_ -0.275_
(W)D) --0.2161 --0.25_] 0.2443 -0.2_5_ 0.2_39
{U)D} -- 0._08_ 0*]687 --_.2847 -0.2S71 -n.27¢7




(U,L) 0.208_ _*2689 -0.1691 0.2750 ,-0.2750
.... [W;_) ..... _0.?08_ --_0.2683 ...... O*16gl ....... -0*-2750 0.2750
(U*OI 0.5_63 0.0865 --0.23_I 0.2069 -0.2067
-0.h666 -0*0067
0.0666 . _ 0*0067
. 0._00 ,0.1198
TABLE 5.- Contlnued
LONfHTUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND _ = 1.00
(c) x/S = y/H = z/S = 0
49
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
closed on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only (ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
, , , i
CHJ=-3.0;J _AM'_= t.5 zFTA= l._n X/x= O. Y/H: _,. Z/_= _. ETA= _.nn
tWpLI -_,773_ -3,7C97 /*,8598 -3.7424 _,2210 -0,:_307 O, 03_]7
( U _ L ] -0. _7_ -0 , _'_ 91 -h, ?&9[" -0 , 2390 -&, "_775 0* 0002 -0.0['101
" [_l, Di _K."T?Y9 - _4_ _45_ - -0; :7_77 - "7.._775 -_, 23_ 0,0553 "_,U315-'-
• I U ,D ) -0.2 ?6% 9 • ! Z3_ I, 6F_0_ 0,0321 I, 8687 -0 • 258'5 0,0987
- [_,t_; - ---_3-,7732 -'9*_- - 3o5'¢_ "3= ?q2_. -T_3Z_ " --9.-¢'J'3i?T - - -O_,_TT
(W_L) -R,3744 -R° _7C P*apSR -q*_627 1.8835 -0°q317 3,03_8
......... (W.O) g_i_5 .... a%.428_ l,0_g a3,_6_3 1,09qD O,O56g- _.77T1"_-
([},O) "},<) ] 25 I , 171A ! ° 591 _ I , I _a? I , 5 "_9"_ -0, I ;_?T 0,0715
CHI:3C°00 GAmmA = i.5 ZETA= ".=C' X/H= 0, Y/H = 0. Z/H= O. ETA= _.00
IU*D} 1.1157 l°_c: _,77!_ 1°256_ 0,757_ -0_1_07 0.0531
tW*LI -I,_9_ -i°296_ I°Im25 -I°3_29 _,5_51 -0,m_21 0,0_83
fW,DI ..... _'I'._146 -I,4426 -Y_5597 .... "Ii_7_7 ......... _';B_ .... _,_585 .... _0%Dn/UB





-- IIJ,D) I?l° 1596
-- CHI_°_, elf: GM'"_ = 1° _
{l,l, L) -_.85=a
-- - (W_D) --lg°&_CP
(Ulm} --C'l,O000
7_TA= _,_@ XIH= 0, Y/N= C, Z/H= 9. ETA: _,OO
-e._7_ I._7_ -0.7386 h,5182 -0,0563 0,0623
_.IP7_ -_°8297 1.1242 -h,9636 -0°_9_ 0,0033
-n.<_46 I.llla _h;96_6 _.12_ .... O,m6g& .... T,_29U-
0,5261 -0.2267 0,505i -_,2462 -0,0625 0.0Z15
ZETA= ", _Cl X/H = O. Y/H = C. Z/N: O. ETA: I°_0
-_,_.5_! I,C593 -0.5516 0.5_5_ -0.0855 D,0978
0,7_ -0,5674 0*73&7 -0.70]_ -0,_77_ _,_[Tg]
7_TA- ".me, X/H- n, Y/H= _, Z/H= Ol ETA= l,n_
o._r:r, -e.nnn_ -r., _. -o,_mno u,mnnm
TABLE 5.- Continued
LON(_TUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND _7= 1.00
(d) x/H = 1.00
-j






closed floor open closed
only floor closed on bottom
iground effect); only only
to free air to ground effect
CHIm ©o GAMMA: lo5 ZETA= 1150 X/H_ ImO0 y/H= Om Z/H= O, ETA= Io00
(WPL) --0147B4 -0a4352 9e4824 --0e4584 Bm6978 -060200 0m02_2
(UtL} -0,88_8 -0m8973 -0_860Z -0e8939 -0m9397 OlOlO0 -0¢003A
(Wgb) -0t9077 --019084 --0e8799 --0e_397 --Oe_g_9 Oe0370 0e031_
tU*D) -11528_ --0o8477 -_1197I --llOt61 -O.2Ol] -01_122 051684
CHI=15,00 GAMMA= 1,9 ZETA= lo5_ X/H= 1100 Y/H = OJ Z/H= Om ETA- 1*00
IWpL) -0,9106 -0,8598 9,1k39 -OoAA68 Am3826 "050237 0o0271
(U_L) -1,0A_O -1_0839 -1,2134 "1.0877 "],_92_ 010028 0,0038
(W_D} -1,26_A -1,2529 -1.0810 -1,297_ -1,0877 010_76 0_0395
(U,D) "I,5656 -0,A7_2 -010_7 -1,0618 -0,0125 -0,5038 0,1876
L-I
CMIm_O=_O _AMMA= 1,5 ZET_ = 1t50 X/H= lo_h Y/H = Oe Z/H ffi Oe ETA= 1|00
(WL) -1,69_2 -116406 _,4_87 -Io6697 797_3_ -0o0255 OeO_q_
|U_L) -lo2439 -112586 -],64_1 -1,25_7 -1,7361 050108 -0o0039
IW_D) -116990 -1,7032 -112_97 -117361 -1,2547 050371 0,033_
IU_D) -114583 -0m858_ 0,3666 -110117 0o360_ -0o4465 0o15_
CHI=_5=O0 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA = 1150 X/H= 1,OO Y/H= Oe Z/H= Om ETAffi 1,00
(W+LI -9,166_ -3,0956 7,05_3 -3,1_32 6,_23 -0,0_2 010376
(WED) -2,210_ -ZmZl_ -I,0_8h -21_A5 -_o0_5] 010_R5 010q_1
fUnD) -I,2191 -0m5539 1,I37_ -h17_00 1,118h -0$_191 011_63
CHI=60,O0 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 1,50 X/H= 1,00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1100
(W_L) -a,0364 -3,9288 4,1013 -3,98_T _,3A_7 -01050T O,O_6g
(U+L) 0,B981 0,8781 -I,9032 018837 -2,00_2 0101_ -0o00_6
(WOO) -1,9651 -119685 0,9035 -2,00_2 0,8837 0,0_91 050357
(UtO) -0,2639 0,2678 1,3898 01129_ lo37A3 -0139_0 01138_
CHI=75,00 GAMMA= I,_ ZETA= 1,50 X/H= 1,0_ Y/H= 01 Z/Hffi 0, ETA= 11_0
(W_L) -I,7890 -I_5733 2,3339 "1,6871 1,6271 -0,1019 011138
(UoL) 0,8051 0_7911 -0,621T 0179_7 -0,726_ 0,009_ -0,00_6
(WoD) "0,6861 -016900 0,8078 -0,726_ 0,7957 0,0403 OlO_6a
IU*D) -0,3886 _,]04_ 0,130A -0102_5 010976 -01_6_2 011_78
CH|-90,00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= I150 X/H= 1,0_ Y/H = 01 Z/H= 0, ETA= I_00
(W_L} -I,2619 -O,B158 1,7730 -1,0657 1,06_7 -0o19_6 012499
_U,L) 0,2OAA 0,2683 -0,1691 0,2750 -0,2750 -0,0666 -010067
(W_D) -0,208_ -0,2683 O,1691 -0,27_0 0,_750 0,0666 010067
(U,DI -0,546_ -0,0865 0,233] -0,2063 0,206_ -013_00 011198
TABLE 5.- Continued
LONC_TUDI!NAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND 17 = 1.00






















ZETA, i+50 X/H= 2600 Y/H= 0* Z/H = 0* ETA= le00
-0+0350 9+5551 --0.0442 8,6S98
-0,2710 --0,2334 --0.2701 -0+Z734
-0.Z499 -0.2575 -0+2734 "0.2701
-0*2752 -0.1791 -0*4223 -0,1760
CHI=15,00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA- 1.80 X/H= 2e00 Y/H" 0= Z/H= 0* ETA= 1+00
(W+L) -0.1437 -0+1267 9.4739 -0.1357 8.6218
(U,L) -0,3403 -0.3512 -0+3201 -0.3455 -0.3609
(W*D) -0*3804 -013407 -0*3367 -0=3609 -0,3455


































ZETA= 1.50 X/H= 2.00 y/Ha 0* Z/H= 0. ETA= i+00
-0+2956 9*3227 -0m3080 8.4795
-0*a553 -0+4285 -0,4540 -0+6781
-O+_SZ1 -0*4388 -0+_781 -0,4540









ZETA= 1.50 X/H= 2.00 Y/H = 0* Z/H = 0* ETA = i*00
-016702 8+9867 -0.6869 811526
-0+6293 -0,6037 -0*6272 -0.6374
-0t630C -0,6079 -0.657_ -0*6272





ZETA= 1.50 X/H= Z+00 Y/H= O* Z/H= O* ETA= 1.00
-i+784fl 8.0101 -1,8126 7+1841
-0.9263 -0,9370 -0+9225 -O,9945
-0.9645 -0*8946 -0+9945 -0*9225





ZETA= 1+50 X/H= Z,00 Y/H = OI Z/H = 0* ETA= le00
-3.3150 368638 -3+3926 3+0439
_+8735 -0,863] 0.8820 -O.9243
-0*8881 0*9283 -0=9243 0.8820





ZETA = i+50 X/H= 2,00 Y/H = 0* Z/H = O, ETA" lo00
-0+8263 1.9529 -111216 1*1216
0.0757 -0+0298 0+0917 -0+0917
-0+0757 060298 -0+0917 0.0917







LONGITUDINAL DISTHIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND _ = 1.00
(f) yJH = 3.00















CHIN 0o GAMMA= ie5 ZETA= iaS0 X/H= 3e00 Y/H= V, Z/H- 0*
(WpL) -0,_084 -0,0048 9*5594 -0*0079
(U,L) -0,1110 -0.1152 -0.1041 -0.1164
(W*DI -0,1244 -0.1096 -0.1094 "0.12#8










CHI=15.0_ GAMMA= 1.5 LE3A= 1.50 _IH= 3*Uu _IH= u= _/H= _*
(WtLJ _,0468 _.0426 9,_225 -_._46_
_U_| -0_4A _481 _o137_ -_e_97
.... (WoD) -C.1592 -0,1A46 -001A27 -_,1612






CHI=30*O0 GAMMA: Z.5 ZE;A= io50
- (U,L} -_.2446 -0.1426
-- " (W*DY -0.1531 -_.247_
"-- (U,D| -_.9541 -0.0415
_ _=4_0_ G_MIS_ _._ Z_TA_ _._
-- _| _0,2_ _0.27_
..... CW*D_ .... -0,2820 -0*2685
- " (U_DI -0.8705 -O*1404
CHIfGO.O0 GAIAMA= _.5 ZETA= leSO
(W_L} -0.7245 -0.710_
lUlLS-- -0.4l_4 -@e4277
..... [W,D|----- -0.4260 -0o_115
" iU_DI -0.8776 -0.145_
A/Hffi 3._b YIH= _. _/H" _. EtA = 1.00
9*4226 -_,1174 8,5597 0*0302 -0,O271
-_.13_9 -_,1976 -U,2|U5 -O,O#7U 0*0550
-0.2_25 -U,21o5 -_,1970 0,0574 -O,_365.
-U*_021 -_.25_O -0,09_5 -O,7041 0,2085
_/H= 3._O Y/H = 0, _/H = 0* ETA = 1*00
9.3_42 "_,272B _.4149 -0.0018 0o0057
-0.258T "0.2751 -0.2868 0.O088 0o0013
-0_2636 -0.2868 -_.2751 O.O04B 0.0183
-0.0881 -U.26_A -_*0832 -0.6100 0.12_i
×/'H- _.00 _/H _ U. _/H ffi O, E_A ffi 1.00
8.8751 -_.7203 7,9903 -O.O04Z OeOlO0
-0.A012 -0.4290 -0,_31_ 0.0136 0.0013
-_t41_9 --0,4_IA -0._290 0*0055 0.0199
-_*v652 -u.269_ -0.0582 -0.6086 0.i239
CHI=75*Ob GAMMA= 1,5 _ETA=
IW_) -313526
fU*L} -0*7097
...... {U*D1 ..... -0_B322





L._G _IH= 3*0_ Y/H= O* Z/H- _* ETA x I*OG
-3.2939 6.5375 -3.3291 5*6570
-0.7_22 -0.8211 -0,7_08 -0.8537
-0i0957 _._2_6 "0e22_2 0*4_95
ii50 X/H= 3*00 Y/H = 0e Z/H= 0* EIA- _.00
-_*7979 2,¢_65 "i.I_90 I.I09_
-0_020_ 0._34 -_._360 U*036O
-0.023e 0.0503









LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND _ = 1.00
(g) x/H : 4.00
r_
!










floor closed on bottom
only only
to free air
CHI= 0, GA_"_A= 1=5 ZETA= 1.50 X/H: 4,00 Y/H= 0= Z/H= 0* ETA= 1*00
(WtL) -0=0016 -0=0010 9.5618 -0=0021 8=6395
(UIL) -0e0609 --0=0621 -060581 "0,0636 - ,'_'I
(WpD) -0,0759 -0=0505 -0,0602 -0,n _ -0,06_6
(UtD) -0,728a -O,Ob4Z -0,05_ 0,1384 -0=0568
CHI=IS,00 Re " '=5 ZETA= 1.50 X/H= 4,00 Y/H= 0, _/H= 0o ETA = 1,00
(WwL) -0,0225 -0*0220 9.5A07 -0,0232 8=6159
(UpL} -0,0793 -0,0804 -0,0763 -0,0821 -0=0897
IW=D) -0,09*H -0=0796 -0,0785 -000897 -0,0321
[UPDI -0,7393 -0.0658 -0,0579 -0,1451 -0,0565
CHI=30.00 GAMMA= I=5 ZETA= 1*50 X/M= 4,00 Y/H = 0= Z/H= 0. ETA = I*00
(W=LI -0,0620 -0=O61Z 9.5017 "0,0626 8,5799
(UtL) -0=1051 -0=1068 -0,i022 -0.i085 -0=I167
(WOO) -0,1207 -0=I057 -0,10H2 -0=1167 -0, i085











CHI=60,O0 GAMMA: 1,5 ZETA= 1.50 X/H= A,00 Y/H= O, _/H= 0, ETA = 1,00
(W=L) -0,3927 -0=3898 9,1T54 -0=3932 8,2588
fUrL) -0=2272 -0,2319 -O,Z2Z2 -O,Z34H -0,2388
(W=D} -0,2Hi8 -0,Z264 -0,2252 -0,2388 "0=234H
(U,D) -0,7612 --0,0715 -0,0541 --0,1605 -0*0496
CHI'75,00 GAMMA: 1,5 ZETA= 1,50 X/H= 4,00 Y/H" O, Z/H= 0, ETA = i*00
(W,L) -1,7394 -1,7230 7,8692 -1,7558 6,9553
(UHL) -0,4759 -0,4910 -0,_5_9 -0,H952 -0,H727
(W=D) -0*4750 -0=4582 -0,H698 -0=H727 -0,4952
(UtD) -0,7661 -0,0701 -0,0089 -0*1629 0,0017
CHI=90,00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA: 1,50 ×/H= 4,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= 0,
(WIh) --1,3338 -0,7812 2,0299 -i=0977
(U,L) 0e0180 0e0053 0,0008 0,0170
[W=D) -0,0180 -0,0053 -0,0008 -0,0170

































LON(_[TUDII_AL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND _ = 1.00
(h) x/H = 5.00
closed
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor
only 'ground effect) only
to free air









LONCETUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5. _ : 1.50, AND t7 = 1.00





Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
1 closed floorl open closed
open / only I floor closed on bottom
_(ground effect) 1 only only
to free air to ground effect
i

























X/H: h,18 Y/H = O, ZlH = O, ETA = lJO0
_i_445 -3e7927 3msORO -OeO_16 0o09_6
-3_7_36 061286 -36_687 010017 -OmO00_
0,I_I0 -9e8687 0,1286 0,05_6 0,0_21
],8877 0,2924 1,8718 -0o_5_6 0_0@6_
X/H = ni3g y/H= _, ZIH" 0, ETA: ],00
_,5921 -_923 _mg_07 -OmO_a_ 0_0377
-9,27_ 0_2186 -3_39_6 0_00_1 -0_0018
0,Z2_3 --_39_6 0,2186 0e0508 O_09_g
1,8590 0,13_6 1,8_05 -0m2798 0110_9
X/H= 0m67 Y/H" Oe Z/H= O* ETA= laO0
_,7880 -6_0_2 _e0778 -0#0_9_ 0i08_8
-2,7021 01_79_ -ZeBl_ 0_0081 -OaOO_&
0,2908 -2_8]_ 0e279_ OeO_60 0m0_40
I_7685 0_018g 1m7551 -0_3_]_ Oml_I8
X/_4= 1,16 Y/H = 01 Z/H= O, ITS= ]$0_
-1,98_6 0_2_q3 -;',0_82 0,0168 -O,OO&]
X/_= lmS? Y/H= O_ Z/N= O_ _TS" 1_00
_5032 --2eg589 Ze6989 --0e07_7 0_0860
--057860 OegOBZ -0e85_2 050_1& -OeO0_O
0,9_I_ -0_8_2 0,9082 0e0187 0_0_76
0,3482 0_0_31 _e3_6 -018_86 0$1577
TABLE 6
LON(HTUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _7 = 1.00
(a) J_'H=-2.o0
closed










CM;= O, GAMMA= 1._ ZETA= 2*00 X/H=-2,OO Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0* ETA= lz00
(W*LI -0*0269 -0.0194 -0.0441 "0*0236 "0*2933
fUeL) 0.2608 0*2647 0*1259 0.2691 0*0618
(W*D_ 0.0891 0o0840 0*2581 0*0618 0*2651
fUID) 0e8_03 0*2369 -0*2074 0*5894 "0*2061
CHI=IS,O0 GAN_A= 1.5 ZETA = 2e00 XIH=-Z*OO Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0* ETA= 1.00
(W*LI 0*0Z42 0.0311 0.018_ 0*0270 -0.2181
fUlL) 0*2044 0*2083 0*0909 0*2088 0*0304
IWtD| 0.0_61 0*0519 0.2016 0*0304 0*2088
fU*D) 0.8092 0ai768 -0*2095 0*5507 -0o2082
C'rII=50,00 GAMMA= 1.9 ZETA= Z*O0 XIH=-Z*O0 Y/H= 0. Z/H = O*
(WIL) 0*0543 0.0618 010588 0*0574
|UtL) 0.1_96 0*1638 010600 0o1644
fWeDI 0*0273 0*0237 0.1566 0*0028






CHTz45,O0 GAMMA= ]*9 ZETA= 2*00 XIH=-2*O0 Y/H= O* Z/M= O, ETA- 1.00
fWpL) 0*07%9 0,080! 0*0860 0*0750 -0*1320
fUlL) 0.1227 0.1277 0*0328 0.1289 -0.0219
(W,O) 0.0019 -0.0016 0,1192 "0.0219 0.1285





O41=60.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H=-2*OO Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA= i*00
fWIL} 0,0?94 0*0893 0,1046 0,0831 -0.1099
fUIL) 0*0925 0*0988 0,0079 0*I002 -0.0446
fW*D) -0.0220 -0*0250 O,08TT -0.0446 0.I002





















CHI=75*O0 GAHMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H=-2*OO Y/H= O. Z/H= 0, ETA- 1.00
(W,L) 0.0775 0.0912 0.1175 0*0820 -0*0862 -0.0046 0.0091
(U,L) 0.0686 0*0787 -0.0155 0.08]8 -0.0699 -0.0132 -0*0031
fWeD) -0*0456 -0.0474 0.0615 -0.0699 0*0818 0*0222 0*0185
(UtO| 0*7150 0*0411 -0.1956 0*1944 -0*1902 0.5206 -0.1532
CMI=90*O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA = 2*00 X/H=-2*O0 Y/H = O* Z/H= O* ETA = 1.00
fWIL) 0.0672 0*0860 0.1258 O*OTO0 -0*0700
fUlL) 0.0627 0*0696 -0*0376 0*_854 -0*0854
fW*D) -0*0627 -0.0696 0*0376 -0.0894 0*0854









L{:_I_['l*UIINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR )_= 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND rt = 1.00
(b)x/H =-1.00
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which iS
I
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air








_ CHI:IS.C'O . GA_I_A : 1,5 z'_TA= 2,O(!, X/m:-l,OO Y/H: n, ZI_= e, ETa: i_ .......
IW)L) -0.iZO_ -0,1C'l!! -O._0_ -0.1115 -CoAI_3 -0.C08_ 0.0]02
IU.LI G.8157 0._2C'_ -q°]_? 0._200 -0.P83_ • -0.00_3 0)Q005 _
IU,O) 1.333_ I._]6 Q "_o_092 161P6_ -_._Q17 _.?pT_, -_._o_
_ r
(W,LI 0,0157 @,q361 -n,_55_ A,q257 -_,_7_ -O,_q_ O,O]_q
(U,L) 0,6A82 0,55_ -O*l_Oq 0,_531 -0,77_1 -0o0_ 0,000_ ___
{w,O) -!_)Z32_ -O,E_ ¸, 0o_2 -0o2/01 0,6_1 0,0_?? O,OP_l
IU)D) 1,131_Z 9,7_61 -0,5157 C,R7_5 -0,_167 0o2%57 -o,oq_
_. (Nl=_5*00 G_t_A: 1.5 7FTA= SoOn X/k-=-l,nn Y/H= q_ T/H= A, FTA: ]om_
--_ CHI=_O¶O0 G_M_= 1,5 ZFTA= 2,00 _ Xl_=-l,_O Y/H= _,, Z/H= no FT_= ],hn
(U,O) 0,8522 0.4402 -0.4P_7 _._m_ -0,4_0 0)_ ooo -O.l_O
__(HI=75,00_ C,A_A; 1,5_5. Z_TA= 2,00 x/H:-!,nn Y/H= O, ?/H= no _TA: I,OQ ..........
(W)L) 0,0892 0,1337 0°2]6] 0,1089 -0,]1_I -O,O]9R O,O_a_
(W)D) -0,2817 -9,2_73 _o%181 -_*_1_0 _,_AQ O,OqT_ O,P_IA
TABLE 6.- Continued
LON(HTUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 1.00
(c) x/.q = y/_ = z/H = o
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor
on bottom open only
only {ground effect)
to free air






















?ETA: 2,00 X/H: 0, V/H: O, Z/H: O, ETA: 1,00
-_.6389 8.1130 -6.6532 7.5059 -0._132 0.01_3
-_._232 -7.6858 -m._2_2 -?.7822 0._02 -0.0001
" -7,7_&8-_-------_0_4236 -- -7.782_ " -_._232 0.o381 u.u27_
0.1322 3,32_6 0.0572 3.3221 -0.1925 0.0750
ZETA* 2,00 X/H= 0o Yl_= 0. Z/H= 0, ETA= I,_0
-6.6_9 6.5_5 -6.6532 5.9069 -0.0132 0.01_3
_._2_ -7.337_ 0._232 -7#_34m -0.0002 0#0_I
h,9_23 3,32/b _._5_6 3.322] -0,1737 0.0677
7_TA: 2,00 X/H= O# YIH= 0. Z/H: 0, _?A: ],00
-5,9278 3,_308 -5_9_26 3_3_85 -0o0137 D*01_8
1,9397 -6,0539 1,9396 -6,1516 -0,0002 0.0000
-6,]_I ],9392 -6,1516 _,9396 D,D3B_ 0.0279
2,0091 2,7_15 1,9559 2,7366 -0,1386 0,0532
!





ZFTA: 2.0C_ X/H= o, Y/H = C. Z/H: 6, ETA= !,_
-4,15T&- Z,1157 -_.177B I,_51_ -0._152 O.O1_
2.9A37 -A,0858 2,9_36 -_,18_I -0.0006 _.o001
-A;_66 ¸ • 2,V_25 -_,IB_I 2,9_36 0._3BB _;_irT_
2,2733 1,3528 2,2337 1.3_73 -0,1039 0,0396





_.00 X/H= 0, Y/H: 0, Z/H= 0, ETA: 1,00
-2.367_ 1.5171 -2.3873 0.9690 -O.OiB& 0.0199
_.7830 -2*5204 2.7829 -2.619_ -O.OOl_ 0o0001
-2.5917 2.7806 -2.61q0 2.782g 0.0391 0.0_7A






ZETA= 2.00 X/H: O. Y/H = 0. Z/H= O. ETA: 1.00
-1.285_ i._552 -i.5130 0.9213 -0.0252 0.027_
1.9989 -1.61_2 I.9986 -1.7130 -0.0028 0.0003
-[.6_60 1.9933 -1.7130 1.9986 0.0396 0.0270
0.9_5 -0.%291 0.8980 -0._377 -0.0_65 _.0165
CHI:?5,0U GAMMA: 1.5 ZETA: 2,00
IW_L) -1.0226 -0.93_2
__ JU,L} 1.2965 1.3069
(W,DI -i,2055 -1,221_
(U,D) 0.3121 0,3381
CHI:90_0_ GAMMA: 1.5 ZETA_ 2.00
tW.L) -I.0255 -0.8610
....... (U,L) 0..9035 0,9_1B
IW_D) -0.9035 -0.9%18
(U,DI -t. O000 O.nOOC
X/H: 0* YI_= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1,00
1.47i7 -0,9806 0,9511 -0,0420 0.0&65
-i.I_81 1.3062 -I.2467 -O.OOg7 0.0008
1,2881 -1.2467 1.3062 0.0412 D.0259
-0.28_ 0.3325 -0.2986 -0.020_ 0.0055
X/H= O. Y/H: C, Z/H= 0_ ETA= 1,00
I._E00 -0*95_9 0,9549 -0.070_ D._&O
-O.BS_& 0.95_9 -0.9549 -0.051_ -0.0131
O*B5B_ -_.95_9 0°9549 0.0514 - D._T_]




LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 1.00
(d) x/H : 1.00
, ,
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor







CNI = 0t GAMMA= Ii5 ZETA = 2i00 X/M= 1lOO Y/H = Oi Z/H= OI ETA = li00
(WiLl -013546 -0.33_5 I5o2681 -0.3_57 I9,5013
(UtL) -1.02_9 -1,02_3 -_og954 -lI02_0 -1_0209
(_.nl -_Jgg4T -019967 -1.0216 -1,0209 -Io0290
{UlO) -1,772_ -1.15_ -_,_287 -11_0_7 -01A_04
CH_=}_*O0 GAMMA= Ii5 7FTA= 2=00 X/H= }i_ Y/H= O= _/M= O# _TA= 1.00
(WIL) -0o7573 -0,7511 I_.9_91 "OJ75_B 19o2121
tU.L) "I_267] -Ie_250 -I_2_0_ -Ia2979 -I,_86_






OAMMA= I,5 Z_TA= 2i_O X/V= },00 Y/M= 01 Z/H= 0, ETA: 1.00
CM|-60i00 GAMMA= le9 ZETA= 2100 XIH= _iOO Y/H= Oi Z/H= Oi ET&= ii00
(W.L) "7109_ -7.0A92 qlq_g@ "7.0729 912_77
(OIL) -0,8819 -0t8891 -3._10 -Oi8883 -_1_083
(WiDI -3.3786 -3*38t_ -_*_65 -3i4083 -0*8883
(UtD1 -O.9_q_ -_*_851 7*_29 -006173 2*3970
CHI=751_O GAM_= li9 ZETA = 2_O0 _I'_= li00 Y/H" _i Z/H = 0i _T_= _i00
_IL} -3o7872 -3169_0 _12_74 -317_23 319599
(UIL) Io4781 1.A7_? -Ia2391 _._713 "II_IB6
(U.D) -0,36_6 0.111_ 0=2660 --O.0137 C,252]
CMI=9_=00 GAMM&= ll5 ZFTA= 21_ XI_= 11_ Y/H = _. Z/H= _l ETA = 110_
(WlL} _?lDS_ -11_2_1 _,6562 -11_67B ltq67_
(U_L) _o2951 0=_226 -0,2_8_ 0e_76 -0_3_7&
(WlO) "0_2961 -0.322_ 0_29_9 -013_75 h1_76




























LON_TUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 1.00
(e) x/H = 2.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only [ground effect) only
f= free oir
,
CH[= O= GAMMA= 1=5 ZETA= 2+00 X/H= 2=00 Y/H _ O= Z/H= O= ETA- 1+00
CWpL) -0=0265 -O,O19A 16+Z658 -0*0236 15=4013
(U=L) -0+260B -0*2647 -0*2446 -0=2651 -0=2798
IWPDI -0=2675 -0=2618 -0+2581 -0=2798 -0=2651
|UPDI -1+0666 -0+3333 -0=2074 -0=4825 -0=2061
CHI-15,O0 GAMMA= I+5 ZETA= 2=00 X/H= 2+00 Y/H= O= Z/M= O= ETA- ioO0
IWtL} -0+I127 -0+I050 16=1869 -0=II05 15=3533
|U+LI -0,3323 -0e3363 -0.3210 -0,3404 -0+3632
(WOO) -0+3456 -0,5406 -0+3293 -0=3632 -0=5404
(U=D) -1=0738 -0=3496 -0=1876 -0=5148 -0+2011
CHI=30=O0 GAMMA= ie5 ZETA= 2+00 X/H= 2=00 Y/H = Oe Z/H= O= ETA = leO0
(W_L) -0,2771 -0+2681 16+0358 -0=2734 15=1912
IUpL] -0,4437 -0=4486 -0*4348 -0=4489 "0,4758
(W+D) -0+_607 -0=4566 -0+W403 -0=4758 -0=_89
(UoO) -I=1056 -0=3902 -0=1917 -0=5424 -0=1907
CHI=45.00 GAMMA= I=5 ZETA= Z=00 X/H= 2+00 Y/H= 0= Z/H= 0= ETA = I+00
.(W,L) -0=6337 -0,6214 15=7030 -0=6285 14=8658
(UoL) -0,6187 -0=6245 -0=6061 -0=6250 -0=6493
(WtO) -0=6354 -0=6292 -0=6144 -0=6495 -0=6250
(U=D) -i=1212 -0,4127 -0=1675 -0=5664 -0=1661
CHI=60=O0 GAMMA= i=5 ZETA= 2=00 X/H= 2+O0 Y/H= O, Z/H= O= ETA= I*00
(WiLl -1,6669 -l+b_Ob 14,t_i_ ::i+_uo_ _ga_Oo
|UtL) -0t9642 -0=9727 -0=9331 -0,97}2 -0=9784
(WtD) -0=9621 -0,9575 --0=9579 -0,9784 -0=9752
(UtD) "I=1501 -0=W285 -0=079_ "0=5831 "0,0780
CHI=75=O0 GAMMA- i=5 ZETA= 2+00 X/M= 2=00 Y/H= O+ Z/H= O= ETA- IoO0
IWtL) -7=4016 -7=3468 9=¢478 -7=3767 8=6241
(UtL) -Oe655T -0,6719 -1=7746 -0+6719 -i=8221
(W,O) --I.8067 -i=7987 --0=6496 "I=8221 -0,6719
[UtD) -0=8511 -0=1565 I=5350 -0=Z918 i+5334
CH]=90=O0 GAMMA= I=5 ZETA= 2,00 X/H= 2_00 Y/H- 0= Z/H= O. ETA= i+00
{WaLl -2=1182 -1,8080 2=7942 -i+9799 i=9799
(UtL) 0=0627 0,0696 -0+0376 0=0854 "O+0054
(WtO| --010627 -0=0696 0*0376 -0=0854 0=0854





































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 1.00








Correction foctors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor
on bottom open only
only ',ground effect)
to free air








GA,W4A= I15 LLTA= 21O0 _/H= 9.00 I/h = 01 Z/H= Oi ETA: l.gg
-_,ii03 -_,i121 -O,lObl -0,1131 -0,1245 O,OOZ_





CHI=IS,00 GANNA: 1,5 iEJA= Z,_u </H= 9,_J ,/_= Vo Z/h= u, _TA= ZoO0
(U,D} -_,879_ -_,127b -_,ilb_ -_,2579 -0,i00_ -O,bZll O,l_










-0ob951 15.577_ -0eb991 I_ob_23 -0,0017
-C!_1_9 -0._0_5 -Co_168 -0_2_5 0.0065













CHI=9O.OC GAMMA = 1.5
IN.L) -2.09_7
LU,L) O_OZZZ
.... IW_DI - -0,0222
(U,OI -0.6875
ZETA= 2,JO >/H= 3oO0 _/H = Qt I/H = O, £[A = l,O0
-0o0171 O,u_b "0,0_02 u,O_O2 0,00_0 " O,_i_
0,057_ 0,0989 -0,0906 0,0906 -0J_9_9 0_280
58
TABLE 6.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTF_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 1.00
(g) x/H - 4.00
cJosed
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed cloeed floor
on bottom open only
only [ground effect)
to free air




CH[" O, GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 2mOO X/H= 4100 Y/H= O, Z/H= O, ETAa ZlOO
(WiLl -0,0008 -0,0004 16,2623 -0,0010 15,3250
IUtL) -0,0606 -0,0612 -0,0587 -000621 "0,0691
IW_O) -0,0724 --Oe0613 -0,060_ -0eO691 --0,0621









CHIIZ5,00 GA;"%MA= 1,8 ZETA= 2*00 A/H- 4,00 Y/H" Ue Z/H" O, ETA" 1,00
I_pL} -0,0217 -0_0214 16,2413 -0,0219 15,3048
(UuL) -0,0789 -0,0794 -0,0769 -0,0804 "0,0882
(WID) "0,0908 -010800 -0,0783 -0*0882 -0,0804





CHI'30,O0 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA = 2J00 A/H= 4,00 Y/_= 0_ Z/H= 0, ETA_ _,00
(W_LI -_,06_7 -0,06_3 16,202_ "0*0609 15,2683
I_PL) -0,1046 -0,i053 -0,i027 -0,_065 "0._46
IWPO) -0,11b8 -0,i060 -0,105g -0,1146 "0,1065















CHI'60,0_ GAMMA| 1,5 ZETA, 2,00 X/H= 4,00 Y/M" 0, L/H= 01 ETA = li00
|_tL) -0,3885 -0e_873 15,8762 -0,3887 14,9461
(UtL) -0,22_7 -0,2274 -0,222_ -0*2294 "0,2858
{WtO) -0,2370 -0,2262 -0*2244 -0,2355 -0.2294





CHL=75,00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA- 2,_0 A/H= 4#00 Y/H- Oe Z/M- De ETA" Z¢OO
(W_L) -_,7597 -Io7548 I_,_26_ -1,7590 I_,6982
(_,L) -O,4_O4 -0_4594 -0_685 -0,459_ -0,4811
(Wt_) -0,4838 -Oo4722 -0,4466 -0,4822 "0,A592





CH["90,OO GA_4A = I_5 ZETAm 2,00 A/H= 4,00 Y/H = 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= im00
(W_L} -2,0790 -le?50_ 2*8569 -1,9888 1,9388
(_,L} 0.0_1 0.004_ 0,0003 0,O1_6 -0.0136
|W_) -0,014_ -_*0044 -0,00O3 -0.O136 0.0_$6









LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = L5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 1.00
(h) x/H= 5.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor closed









_H_ = _e GAMMA = le_ _ETA=
-_ivU_. lo,L_3 -0,0005 l_*J_G
-_,_3_b -01_56_ "010_5_ -0,0592











































LON(_TUDINAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "y = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _7= 1.00
(i) Miscellaneous addJttona/values of x/H







































































2,00 X/H= 0,]9 Y/H = Op Z/H= Ol ETA" II00
-6,7242 7,2419 -6_7390 6e6342
O,Zgg7 -6.7778 0,2998 -648732
--618458 0,3007 -608732 0,2998
0,5484 3,9295 0o4771 3,3Z46
2,00 X/H= h,pq Y/_= O, Z/H = O* ETA = lo_0
-6,9014 7,5865 --6o9177 6,9474
0Q4230 -9,9409 01_292 -6_0_44
-6,0070 0*4254 -6o0944 0,429Z
OJ941B 9*2759 0,2625 362706
Z,O0 X/H= h,50 Y/H= 06 Z/H= Oe ETA= 1#00
-7,1825 7,84_0 -7,2018 7,201B
0e5283 -4,9134 0e5287 --5,0034
-4,9764 0,53_2 -5,0038 0o5287
0,1996 3,1248 0,0456 3,1188
2,00 X/H: 0,75 Y/H= O, Z/H: 0, ETA= 1,00
-5,5523 iI,92_4 -5_5701 11o2398
-Io8585 -3,9143 -i18580 -3e9973
-3,9705 -1,8507 -3,9979 -I,8580
-I,1251 1,9025 -in2445 1,9876
2o00 X/H= 1,25 Y/H= O, Z/H= 0o ETA= I=00
-I.883q ]4o8_01 -1,8974 14,0821
-1,5_08 -i,6201 -I15403 -106865
-Io5618 -1,5296 -116865 -I15409














































2,00 X/H= 0,87 Y/H= O, Z/H= O, ETA= 1o00
-7,5083 8.2772 -7,5)94 7,5852 -0.0228 0,025_
0,3713 -9,5598 0l_721 "3e6412 OIOOA5 --O=O00A
-316140 0_9821 -316412 0_3721 0_0_l_ 0_0_77
-0,0654 2$7268 -0,_R77 ?e7199 -019974 0o1229
2,00 X/H= 1,37 Y/H = O, Z/H= O* ETA= ]_O_
-552433 5,5752 -5,2867 4mBlS8 -0,0989 0e0454
1o6139 -lo4554 Io6150 -Ie5227 010118 -_10t_12
-I,_957 [,636_ lltSZZ7 1,6150 0t02_I 0o0270
0,2062 0,6118 0,0595 0.6019 -014_97 011467
TABLE 7


















*Him o. GAM_MA= 1=5 ZETA= 4,00 X/H=-2=O0 Y/H = O, Z/H= O, ETA= leO0
(W+L} -0=0042 -000033 -0=0541 -0+0038 -0=2850 -0=0004
iU.L} 0=2477 0=2481 0=1882 0=2485 0+1597 -0=0008
(We.| 0=1708 0*1711 0=2667 0=15q7 0=2685 OeOlll




CHI=IS+O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 4o00 XIH=-2*O0 Y/H= O= Z/H= O= ETA= leO0
(W.L) O+OAA9 060459 0.0038 010453 -0,2210 -0.0004
IU=L) 0,1920 0=1925 0,1_78 0e1929 0,1102 -0,0009
(W.D) 0,1209 0=1213 0.1911 0.1102 0.1929 0.0107





CHI-30,00 GAMe*A= 1,5 ZETA= 4=00 X_H=-2,O0 Y/H= 0o Z/H= 0* ETA= 1=00
(W,L) 0¸=0752 0,0763 0=0410 0,0756 -0=1788 -0=0004
(U.L) 0=1472 0,1478 0=0965 0.1482 0=0695 -0=0010
(WmD) 0*07?g 0.0805 0,1462 0=0695 0.I482 0.0104





CHI=AS+O0 GAI'_MA= 1.5 ZETA= 4=00 X/H--ZoO0 Y/H= O* Z/H= O. ETA= 1.00
(W=L) 0=0939 0=09_2 0=0659 0=0944 -0=1497 -0*0005
(UtL) 0,1096 0=1103 0=0608 0=II08 0=034A -0=0012
(W,O) 0,0446 0=0453 O=lOS4 0=0344 0=1108 0,0102





CHI'60,O0 GALA= 1,5 ZETA- 4*00 X/H=-2,00 Y/H = O* Z/H= O, ETa= 1.00
!W,L) 0.1045 0=1061 0*0827 0*1052 -061292 -0o0007
tU=L) 0o0776 0.0786 0.0287 0,0793 0=0029 -0=0016
(W.D) 0,0128 0=0136 0*0759 0o00Z9 0,0793 0,0100





CHI=75,00 GAMMA- 1,5 ZETA= 4=00 X/H=-2=OO Y/H = O, Z/H= O, ETA = 1=00
(W+L) 0e1081 0*ii08 0=0937 0*1091 -0*1147 -0.0010
fU.L) 0,0519 0*0536 -0+0012 0.0549 -0*0265 -0*003I
fW=D) -0,0167 -0.0160 0.0489 -0=0265 0,0549 0*0098





CHI=90=O0 GAMIWA= 1=5 ZETA= 4.00 XIH=-2=O0 Y/H= Oe Z/H= O+ ETA= I+00
(WeL) 0.1028 0*1084 0=I007 0.1039 -0=1039 -0.0012
(UeL) 0.0446 010445 -0=0298 0.0545 -0J0545 -0*0099
(NOD) -O=Ok&6 -O*O&A5 0.0298 -0.0545 0e0545 0*0099







LON(_TUDINAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 1.00
(b) x/H ffi-1.00
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor
only [ground effect) only
to free air









0,291_ 1,0606 0,247_ -0,0006 -010003
-0,8?42 1,_576 -0,8)45 0,2586 -O,OQ@_
__i eHi:i_.CC _:,_r_A_ l.___iElg= _'if. _/_'-i.09_ _/H z o. z/_: O. ___QO
faiL) 0,1067 0,1092 -tJ,EC,6_ 0,1079 -0,8725
(UtL) 6,8345 01_54_ CelEA6 0,h352 0,21_i__.__






0.23i0 -0.5122 0.22q5 -0,6706 rOiOOiB 010015
4_',0) _ic<_72 ,_m_)250 0,05_5 0,0114 (]165?6 010159 OLQ/A2_
{U,D) 1,4_= i,'J3dl -O,o3zl 1,1457 -0,_'_2% 0,2886 -O,iOi_
CHI_SC)ICIO GAr,IMA: 1,5 ZETA: 4,00 XIH:-I,00 Y/H: 0,
I'_,L} ¢,2262
IUIL) C,656q
EHI=451("O _Ai'¢A= !15 ZE-A= 4$0_ X/_=-lihO Y/H= _____ZL_9 O, _= lifo ..
(U,L) 0,5i32 ____.0,5!3 _ .... T_.0_56 __ 0,5142 -n,0_75 _gtOJ)_L___ -O,_O_a






ZETa= 4,00 XlH=-I,QO Y/H= O. .Z/_= O, FTA= j,O0
0,3350 -0,0780 O,lI?6 -0,4257 --O,OOPl O_O02A
0,4001 T_,I_Ti ....... .0, a_7 .. -0117"5 , _oQ_l_----i
-011045 _,3_U -Oil?F5 _14007 Oi_]_ O,O]_O




--- IWID) -0,247_ -0174_5 01319_ -0,26%5
(U,Ol .... Zi_--_'9"_N " 0,600,_- _h_7605 017775
L_1:90.20 6A_A=_ ZETA= 4,00 X/_=-I,O0 Y/H= O, Z/H= O, FT_: 1,00
---- [W_5_---- 0,272_ - -g;_I8 --WoO'EJ5 _,7_06 -O,?_UO -O,O07S
(U,L) 0,325A 0o_i -0%_16 0,3_16 --0,3416 " -_0,0167
----[WtD) -0,32_5"_ -0,3291 0,3016 -0,3_16 0,3_16 .... 0,0163
" {UtD) 1,00#_ 0,_6_6 _0.6_;6q "0.6833 "0,68_% . 013266
ZETA= _,00 ×/H=-I,O0 Y--/_: 9L . Z/_% 0,_ _ FT_: J.OE ................
0,3522 -0.004_ 013_81 -0*9449 -0,0035 OiO0_}
0m5260 -0,2227 0,_272 -0,26_5 -090_._ ____'_0___
O, 3272 0,01_6 O,Oj_7






LON_TUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 1.00
(c) 7J_ = y/_ = z/_ = o
63
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor
closed on bottom open only
only [ground effect)
to free air








- C_I=-3.0C, GA_HA= i.5 z[TA: 4.00 X/_= O. YIH= _. "Zi _I 0; _= 1;h_ ............
(W,L] --26,6i4_ -26,6108 S0,58_6 -2&,6127 30._157 -0,0017 0,O018
" IU,L} -1,69/5 -I.&92_ -31.0BS2 -1,6926 -31.]2B7 0.0001 -0,0001
(W.D) -3].11[_ -. . _ --_ .... z_T_3ir_T .... _T_- - _-- U;U15_7 -
tU.D} 0.]926 0'266) 19,2_93 0.2286 13.2BB9 -0.0960 0.0377
ra
CHI=9.d_ GAmma= 1.5 2_TA= &.O0 X/H= 0. v/_= 0. ZIH- _. ETA- 1.00
(W.L) -26._44 -26._108 2_.1912 -26.6127 2_.627& -0.0017 0.3018
(U.L)-- 1.6925 Io692 T -2W.6@V2 ].6926 -29°_589 -0._01 0._
CHJ_iS.O0 GAM_VA: 1.5 ZETA= &.00 X_-_ 0. I/H= O. ZIH, _,
(W.L) -23.7722 -Z_.7685 13.9&_I -23.770a
(_tL) 7.7585 7.7585 -Z&.55T_ 7.75@5
(U._I ?.7548 7._505 10.946g 7.8Z_
CHI=_.0_ G_M_A: i°5 ZETA= G.00 X/k!: 0. v/_= O. Z/H= tl,
(_I.L) --16.7132 --16.?0g_ 6.7528 --16.7113
(U,L) ll.77&& [!.77&& -16,6%76 11.7744
.... (]_;UI - -TEiTIqSF- "_6._70@ - 11,77A_" -- -16_TS'BA
IU,DI 8.8831 8.05&6 5.9@g9 8,93_7
ETA= 1.00
13.3941 -0.0018 0.0019




-16o736A -0o00C. C -C,OCnO
_.77&_ 0.C17_ 0.U155
5.3892 -0.0516 0.9201
CHI=45,00 GAmmA= 1,5 ZETA= 4.re Xl+_: C, 'F/H= C,, Z/H_ h, ETa= l.nt
(_,L) 1915517 -_.5&67 &.a138 -9.Saq_ _.8750 -C._CFa O.nO26
{U.L] 1111_4 11._SI& -I0.&27_ 11.1315 -l_.AT&_ -0._?1 -O._rC
..... ]_.Dj "--_[U._SqT T-- --_70*45U[ II.I?12 -IC.47&I 11.!315 0._75 U.TYI_5 --






G_MMA=-1,5 zETA= 4.00- X/.= O. _/H = O, ZTH- O, _TA:: l,_O
7.9941 ?.9_42 -6.@_32 7.99&5 -6.8520, -O°_C2 -O._Ol
-6._-3_g ..... a_,_&_5 - - 7,qrrS._ - _;_WIO_ ..... _,_Sr_+_ - -O-.q3qT"5- " U/U_56 --






GAMma= 1.5 Z_TA = £.00 X/*J= O. Y/H= O. Z/H= O. E?_ = I.DO
1.3191 1.3340 -1.1922 1.3302 _1.19_ -0.Clll O.OOS_
(W,L) -3.8391
-- " rowel _.BO06
IW,DI -3,B0_6----
] 7 (J_.D_.... -o.oooo
ZETA= 4.0C X/*= 0. Y/H = O, Z/W= CII ETa= I,_0
9._06_ --_.T714 ?.8197 --_*_I_? "0._191 _O._I_7
64
TABLE 7.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _/= 1.00
(d) x/H : 1.00















CHI" O, GAMMA= i,5 ZETA= 4=00 X/H = liO0 Y/H = O# Z/H= O, ETA = I#00
(WoL) -0,0955 -0o0930 62o3453 -0,0943 61,6054
(UoL) -1,0599 -Io0603 -160825 -Io0606 -IIi199
(WID) -1,1053 -Ioi060 -1,0588 -I*1193 -II0606
(U,D) -2m3233 -i,!923 -068262 -Io9301 -0,8265
CHIllB,OO GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 4o00 X/H= 1,00 Y/H = O, Z/H= O# ETA = I=00
(WeLl -0#4393 -0,4647 62,0678 -0,6421 61,3390
(UeL) -]+3664 -113798 -1,9998 -1,3615 "1,6528
(WED) -1,6232 -1,4567 "1,3452 -Ii6528 "1,3615
(UtD) -Z,3818 -le981Z -0,7483 -2,0591 -018049
CHI=30,O0 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 4600 X/H= 1,00 Y/M" O, Z/H= 0, ETA= 1100
(WpL) -Im0949 -Im0920 61#6886 -110Q35 6017650
(UIL) -1,7969 -1,7953 -1,8650 -]17956 "]6_039
(WDO| -I,8889 -Ii8898 -],7996 -]19033 -167956
IU,D) -2,5361 -2,0393 -017624 -2,]697 -0,7626
CHImA5,O0 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 4,00 X/H= I,00 Y/W= O, Z/H= O+ ETA= Io00
(W_L) -2,5159 -2,5121 60,1805 -?6_141 89,6633
(UIL) -Z,6990 -2#6995 -2,5581 -266099 -265970
(W10) -ZI88Z4 -2#5839 -2,4976 -215970 -266999
(U10) -2,6211 -281380 -0,6640 -2i2654 -0,6644
CHI=60,O0 GAMMA= I,S ZETA= 4,00 X/H= 1,00 Y/H = Oe Z/H= O, ETA= 1,00
(WIL) -6,6354 -666299 56,3547 -6e6328 8516434
(U,L) -3,8917 -3,8923 -3,8761 -3,8928 -9e91_6
(WED) -9m8989 -368997 -31889_ -319138 -3,8928
(UAD) -2,6784 -2,2078 -0,3116 -2,3326 -063120
CHI=75,00 GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA= 4100 X/H= 1,00 Y/H= 01 Z/H = O, ETA = ],00
{W_L) -29#5122 -Z9#5007 35,2018 -2968067 3414962
(U_L) -216886 -2,6866 -7,2_85 -266874 -7,Z885
(WED) -7,Z737 -7,Z766 "Z,6821 -7,2885 -216874
(U,O) -Ie5040 -1,0655 6,1350 "161672 611336
CHI=90,O0 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 41on X/H= 1100 Y/H= Oe Z/H= O, ETA= 1100
(W,L) -7,9510 -718815 8o6157 -7,9195 7,9195
(UoL) 0#325A 013291 -Oe3016 0,94]6 -0,_16
(WED) -0o3254 -0i3291 0,3016 -013416 0i3416
































LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "_ = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 1.00
(e) x/H : 2.00
I
closed
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
c,os. lc'°"don bottom open I only floor closed on bottom
only I(ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
CHI=30=00 GAt.'IMA= 1.5 ZETA- 4=00 X/H= 2=00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= 0= ETA= i=00
fW.L} -0*2441 -0=2431 61*9176 -0=2_37 61*0730 -0=0004 0o0006
[U,L] -0.42_8 -0=4256 -0._354 -0=_259 -0*4584 O*O01I 0=0003
(W,D] -0=_497 -0,4484 -0=4237 -0,_584 -0=4259 0,0087 0=01040
(U,O) -1=1727 -0,_816 -0=2319 -0,6338 -0=2320 -0,5390 011521
CHI=45.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 4=00 X/H= 2*O0 Y/H= O= Z/H= O= ETA= I=00
[WPL) -0=5837 -0,582Z 61,58_4 -0=5831 60*7438 I0_0006 0_0009
[U,L) -0+5915 -0=5922 -0+6009 -0+5927 -0.62_4 0*0012 0+0005
IW_DI -0=6156 -0,6140 -0.5901 -0+6244 -0*5927 0*0088 OeO103
[U_DI -1=1849 -0=4977 -0*2299 -0.6504 -0=2297 -0=5345 0.1527
CH[=60*O0 GAM_HA= I*5 ZETA= 4cO0 X/H= 2=00 Y/H= 0= Z/H= O* ETA= 1+00
(WoL) -1.5557 -1=553_ 60,6218 -1.5547 59=7848 -0,0010 0=0013
IUoL) -0_9159 -0.9169 -0=9181 -0=9176 -0=9421 0=0017 O=O00T
(W0D) -0=9331 -0=93_6 -0=9138 -0=9_21 -0.9176 0*0090 0*0105
(U)D) -1,L958 -0.5126 -0,2234 -0*6656 -0*2232 -0+5302 0=1530
CMI=75=00 GAMMA= I+5 ZETA= 4+00 X/H= 2*00 Y/H = 0= _/H= O* ETA= 1=00
[WPL) -7*0385 -7=0331 55e6265 -7.0361 54=7929 -0=0024 010030
IU,L} -1.B336 -1=8354 -1*9044 -1=8368 -1.9289 0=0032 0*0013
(WtD] -1*9198 -1*9181 -1=8294 -1=9289 -1,8368 0=0091 0=0107
(U,O] -1=1895 -0=5100 -0,1942 -0.6632 -0.1939 -0=5263 0=1533
CHI=90=O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= W=O0 X/H= 2100 Y/H= O. Z/H= 0. ETA= 1=00
(W,L) -7+7810 -7+6981 8=5685 -7*7434 7.7&34 --0e0376 OeO4S2
(U.L) 0+0446 0=0_5 -0=0298 0=05_5 -0.0545 -0+0099 -0=0100
[WtDI -0.0446 -0=0445 0*0298 -0=0545 0*0545 0=0099 Oe0100
[U,D} -0*7389 -0,0661 0*2216 -012180 0.2180 -0=5209 0+1519
CHI=15*00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 4,00 X/H= 2=00 Y/H = 0= Z/H= 0= ETA= I+00
[W_L] -0*0867 -010856 62=0694 -0*0875 6]=Z191 0.0009 0=0019
lUlL) -0=3161 -0,3165 -0=3255 -0,3217 -C,3526 0=0056 0,0051
{W,O) -0=339_ -0o3377 -0=3151 -013526 -C,3217 0=0132 0=0149
(U,D) -I=1415 -0,4_50 -0.21_6 -0,6150 -C,2331 -0=5265 0_1700
(HI- 0= GAMMA= i=5 ZETA= 4=00 X/H= 2.00 Y/H= 0, Z/H= O= ETA= i=00
|W_L) -0,00_2 -0=0033 62,1_62 -0=0038 61.2918 -0.000_ 0=01_06
(U*L) -0=2477 -0=2481 -0*25_9 -0=2485 -0*2763 0_0008 0=000_
(W_D| -0=Z684 -0*2665 -0=2_67 -0*2763 -CJ=2485 0*0079 0*0098
(U_D} -1*1438 -0.4414 -0*2337 -0=5928 -C,.2336 -0=5509 0=1514
66
TABLE 7.- Continued
LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _' = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _1 = 1.00
(f) x/H = 3.00
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air





CHI = 0, GAMMA= I=5 ZETA= 4ogO X/H= _o00 Y/H = O= H/N= 0e
(WpL) -0e0006 -0o0003 62D1206 -01000_
(_JL) -0,1076 -011078 -0oIOT9 -0oi082
(WgO) -O111_ -011126 -0el071 -01119_









CHImlS.00 GAMMA = _e5 ZETA= Ne00 X/H= 3,00 YIH = 01 H/H= 0, ETA = Za_O
(WtL} -010579 -0o0372 62._837 -0e0_76 b1,169b -_o0003 01000'_
(UtL) -0ii_15 -011385 -G,1412 -0_i_05 -0oI_24 -0o0010 Qe00_0
(WtD_ -0o15_ -_oi_47 -Oo_i -0o1524 -0oi_0_ 0J00_ O60076
l_t_) -0o8936 -0e15_ -_=_081 -0o2889 -081_53 -0oO0_/ 0JL299
CH|=_0e00 _AHMA= _e_ _Li_; _=00 _/_= _ _'/_= _o H/_= _e _TA = io0_
CHI_So00 GAMMA= i_5 ZETA_ _=00 _/H_ _00 Y/H_ _o L/H= _* ETA_ I_00
(WiLl -062571 "_,2_bT _iodbb5 -0e2570 b0_gb_ -Oo0001 0*0003
" --- TW_D] -_.26_ -_e20_ -0,25T_ "Oe_llb -0o2595 01OO3Z 0eOO72
CHI=60600 GAMMA= i15 ZETA= _00 X/H= 3_00 Y/N= _o H/H= _, ETA= io00
{W_LI -3o687_ -0e_B_ bI,437_ -01687Z _0_5292 -00OO02 0oOO_5
-" (U_L} -0o3997 -0o_ -0D3992 -Oo_011 "0o_121 0.0013 Qo0_07
(U_D) -Oo9002 -0o1769 "0*10_b -0o_0_9 -0, i0_3 -Q_952 0o1260
CH|=7_00 GA_4MA= i*_ ZETA_ _e_0 X/H= _,00 Y/M= 01 _/H= 0t ETA= Io00
(U_L) -0o816_ -0_817_ -0e_5 -0e8191 "0o8227 0eO0_8 0eQO_
lWt_l -0o8192 -O_8153 -0o_I_2 -01B227 -0,8191 0e0035 0.007_
IU_) -0_9038 -OoI_02 -Ooi015 "0o30_5 -0_i008 -0e59_A 0_1293
--" -CHI=90,0_ GAMMA= _5 ZETA= _,_O X/Hffi 3_O0 Y/_= 0m £/H= 0_ ETA= _e0_
- lUlL) 0o_13_ 0=0_97 -0,_O_b 0_17_ -0eg_(0 -Oe003_ "Q#O_]_P._
..... |WtD)- -0_0132 -0e0097 O_00_ -0e0170 0,0170 0,00_8 07007_




LON(_TUDINAL D/STRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ # 4.00, AND ;7 = 1.00
(g) x/H = 4.00
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor
closed on bottom open only
only [ground effect)
to free air









CHI = 0. GA/dJ_4Affi 1.5 ZETA= 4100 X/H= 4.00 Y/H = 0. Z/H= O. ETA = 1.00
(W0L) -0.0001 "0.0001 62,1191 -0.0001 61.1677
IUoL) -0.0600 -0.0601 -0.0595 "0.0604 -0.0657
(WID) -0.0bb6 -0.0613 -0.0598 -0.0657 -0.0604
IUtD) "0.7Sg3 -0.0751 -O.0596 "041637 -0.0595
CHl=15.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 4=00 X/H = 4.00 Y/H = 0. Z/H= 0, ETA = 1=00
[WiLl -0.0210 -0.0209 62.0979 -0.0210 61.1_82
(UgL) -0.G781 -0.0782 -0.0776 -0.0785 -0.0641
(WwD) -0.08&8 -0.0796 -0.0780 -0.0841 -0.0785









CHI=30.00 GAHt4A= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H = 4.00 Y/H a O, Z/H= O. ETA= 1.00
IW*LI -0.0598 -0.0597 62.0598 -0.0598 61,1114
IUtLI -0.1037 -0.1039 -0.1033 -0.1042 -0=1099
[WoOl -0.1105 -0.1053 -0*1035 -0.1099 --0.1042




















CHIn60.0_ GAM/AA= 1.5 ZETA. 4.00 X/H= 4.00 Y/H= 04 Z/H- 0. ETA= 1.00
IWpL) -0.3861 -0*3859 61.7334 -0.3861 60.7871
(UtL) -0.2235 -0.2238 -0.2227 -0.22_3 -0.2297
(_.D) -0.2301 -0.2249 -0.2231 -0.2297 -0.2Z43
(UeOJ -0.7713 -0.0796 -0.0595 -0=1758 -0.0595
CH1=75.00 GAMMA= le5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 4.00 Y/Ha 0. Z/H= 0. ETA = 1.00
(W.L) "1.6927 -1.6923 60.4270 "1.6927 59.4817
(UtL) -0.4553 -0.4560 -0,4554 -0.4571 -0.4605
|WtD) _0.4&08 -044556 -0.4545 --0.4605 -0.4571
(UtOI -0.7738 -0.0804 -0.0591 -0.1757 -0.0586
CH1490.0_ GAMt4A= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 4.00 Y/H = 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= Z.00
(WIL) -7.7075 -7.619_ 8.6067 -7.66B3 7.6693
(UoL) 0.0075 0.0024 -O.O000 O.0073 -0.0073
(WoD} "0.0075 -0.0024 0.0000 -0.0073 0.007_















LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR } = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 1.00
(h) x/H = 5.00
closed
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor
on bottom open only
only [ground effect)
to free air

























LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR } = 1.5, _ = 4.00. AND U = 1,00
(i) Miscellanc(lus additional values of x/H














CHI=IS._O GAMMA= i,5 ZFTA= 4=_ y/Fi= _¢07 Y/H= 0= Z/H = 0* ETA: !,00
{WtL) -26,977_ -26,_7_I _.I_0_ "Z&' _7&0 27o6220 -O,OOIR
(U,L) _,6_02 0,6302 -27,4730 0,6_? -271_?_ 06000_
















CHI=60,hO GAMMA= _,5 ZFTA= _,3_ X/_'= _=4_ Y/H= h, Z/_= 0, ETA= I=_0
(W_LI -30,1169 -_0,1101 _0,a_q7 -30,t_ ?q,_06_ -O.00_
IU,L) ID91_3 Io9]_ -_4,_756 1,9139 -I_,5822 O,0_




CHI=?5,O0 GAMMA = 1*5 Z_TA= 4=_ X/'_= h*6_ Y/H= O= Z/H= O, ET#= 1=00
(W,L) -20.942_ -?0,9206 1_.7612 -23,_62 _!',lOq_ -0_00_?
{U,L) 6._571 _,_56_ -6,_1_ _4561 -_0576 0o0010
IW_D) -6,0_5 -6,0_2_ 6,_5q2 -6,0576 _.J_56] 0=01_]






LONGITUDINAL DISTRI]BUTION OF [ICrERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = I0.00, AND _ = 1.00
(a)x/_=-2.oo
8 closed









CHI- Oe GANWIA= leS ZETAN 10e00 X/H=-2eO0 Y/H" Oi Z/HmO* ETA" leO0
(WeLt -0*0003 -0*0002 -0*0433 -0*0003 -0_2609
fUrL) 0*2404 0*2404 012220 0o2405 0*2114
rW*Ol 0,2154 0*2159 0,2402 0,2114 0,2405









CHImlSe00 GAMMA- 115 ZETA" 10o00 X/Hs-2eO0 Y/H" Oe Z/H- 0* ETA" 1*00
fWtL) 0*0488 080489 O*O09Z 0e0688 -0e2060
IU*L) 0*1848 011869 0*1672 0*1850 0*1568
(W*0} 0*1607 0*161Z 0+i_47 0.1568 0.1850





CHin30.00 _ANMA- 1,5 ZETA- 10,00 X/H--2100 Y/H- O, Z/H= 01 ETA- 1*00
(W,L} 0.079_ 0*0793 0*0425 0*0793 -0,1708
(U,L) 0.1_96 0,1397 0,1223 0*1398 0,1121
IWID) O*llSO 011165 0a1395 0o1121 011398





CHIm45100 GAMtAA- 115 ZETA" 10100 X/HIm2#O0 Y/H= Oe Z/H" 01 ETA= 1,00
fW*L) 0.09_5 0*0986 010641 0*0955 -0.1475
(U,L) 0.1010 0.1011 0,0840 0.1012 0m07_8
IWeD) 0,0776 0*0782 0.1008 0+0738 0.1012





CH[_6Om00 GAMMA- 1+5 ZETA- 10*00 X/H--2*O0 YIHw O* Z/H. Oe ETA" 1*00
tWmL) 0,110_ 0,110A 0*0781 0,1103 -011320
IUtL) 0*0669 0*0670 010496 0e0671 0*0_94
IW*D) 0,043Z 0*04_8 0*0665 0*0394 0.0671





CH[-75100 GAMMA" 115 ZETA= 10.00 X/H--2100 Y/H_ O. Z/H- O* ETA = 1.00
IW*L) 0,1164 0*1166 0*0865 011-165 -0*1222
(U_L) 0*0364 0*0366 010175 0*0368 0*0074
(WmD) 0,0112 0,0117 0.0358 0,0074 0*0368





CHIn90+00 GANMAz 1.5 ZETAm 10,00 X/H--2eO0 Y/H- O, Z/H- O* ETA- 1t00
tW*L) 0.1165 0.1174 0*0906 0.1167 -0*1167 -0*0002 0*0007
(UtL| 0*019T 0.0193 -0*0135 0*0235 --0*0235 -0*0038 -O+OO&3
(W.Di -0,0197 -0*0193 0.0135 -000235 0*0235 0*0038 0*e04_












Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor










i , i ,
to ground effect
GA_.]A= 1.5 ZETA= i0_(].. X/H=--I,C.L]L_ YIH= I], Z/IN= 0. !TA= I,C..'I
.C''_¸_1I r1" )HIt 'q, ?_Q _,_!_i ? P, 71r;2 --C'000_ --_I0001 ..
CHi=i_o']''_ _>._'.A= 1"5 ZET__A= 10°_'O0 ×/_=--I.C2: _____Y/H= :_. Z/IN= O° ETA= i'_0
(HI:6b°C'O GAMMA= I°5 ZETA = 1(!,'9_ _/M='lo0_ YIM= 0° Z/H= 0° ETA = l_O0
CH[=75,G0 _GANHA_ i°5 _ ZETA= 10,[i0 X/_=-l*O0 Y/H= O° Z/H: 0, ETA: 1,00
{W,L) _,4_99 0,AS05 -0.1130 _,_%07 -0,_7_2
(_L) 0,193_ 0,3955 -0,0_70 0,i_37 -0,0632
[Wt_) "_0_057_ -0,0575 0.1926 -43,0632 0,]9_7







£H[-90,O0 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= ]0_0_ X/H=-1,hh Y/H= h, Z/H= 0, ETa= ]IDO
(W,L) 0°_356 0,A387 -0°09_9 O.A_&8 -_,_368 _'_Q_2-_____.
IU,L} 0.17_I 0,17_5 -0°1639 0, I_0_ -3.1_01 -0,00_0 -0,0_5_
IW,DI -0°1741 -0,17_5 h.l&_9 -0,1801 9._801 0.0060 0,0056
(U,D) _.22b0 0,7821 -0°_00_ 0._00_ -]_00_ 0,3256 -0_I_82
72
TABLE 8.- Continued
LONGZTUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, { = 10.00, AND 17 = 1.00
Co)X/'H=y/H = z/H= 0
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor










(WtL) -166,3292 -_66,_29@ 18E,I_ -166,3Zgi I8T._9_?
iU,L, -I0.57_ -10._790 -_94.5750 _.57_9 -19_._545




CHI: 3.0C _AMMA= 1.5 ZF_A= I0.00 X_= _. T/H: 0. I _: 0_ E_ = I.00
_ i_°_ _°_@ _" -_._ --_°_ _ _°B_ • -_°_ _I_ _
CHl-15.0v nAMMA= 1.5 ZFTL= k0.C X/_= 0. v/_= 0. L/H_ 0. ETA= l.O0 " -
_t.) -I_8,5651 -14B,96q9 _4,2492 -148,56S0 83,7132 -Q,OO01 O,UUDI -
(LitLI
IU,D
4Q.GqQ6 _..9fl6 -15_.v69_ 48.4905 "153.7890 -0.0000 "IO*O00_"
--15_.782_ --_--q53"762"6 ...... _B''_7_D_---- " _1B_'78_ .... _'_Fe#i_6 -- 0'0068 U'O06_
_8"B691 _'_07_ 66"_1_ _8'b965 68"_143 --D'0274 0"0108
. _I
2fT_= 10.&8 XJH: 0 , _ / _ ; ) i Z / _ = O . _ T A = 1 , D O I
-t0_._+_v_ _9.326_ -I04._454 _8.79_Q -0.00_I 0.00OI
73_69C0 -I0_,5828 73.5900 -I04,6G_ _ -O,OoOO -O,O000
55._50e %_.682_ 55.841o _o6_?_ -0.0_06 0.0081
_____CHIzAS_.O _ CiA'A_A= 1,5 ZFTA= 10*¢0 X/H--0_ ____Y/_= .0._ .... Z/_= G. E_A=.I.p@ ....
Iw.L) -5g,683_ -59.662_ 24.7538 '-5_.68_! 24.22_6 -_,_2 O,O0_2
(U,hi 6w._t_t _.5;17 -65.4562 69.5717 -85.4757 -0.0080 -O.O0_O
..... _'.DI -6%._ovO "-- -_:5..o$_ --BI_g_717 _ - "65,a787 _9._7 ........ _8- - _-_
(O,Ol _I.5877 41.6083 2.C_RI 41.6C25 Z°Oq80 -0._148 O.O0_g
CH|=60.0C I GAMMA= 1.5 /ET_= i0.0_ X/H= 0, Y/H= 0, ZlM= 0. ETa= 1.00
(_,t) -32.B259 -32,8255 23.5579 -32.825T 23,0316 -0,0002 0,0002
- (UtL] 49'9642 _9.q642 -42._057 A9.9642 -4_,825_ -0.0_0_ -O._O





- CHI:90,00 GAMMA= _,5
TIT;EU .... -2T;lB76_
{U'L) _3.8664
TWTU'I_--agg;_7564 - II aTTIg66W- .... Z3; 8538 ..... _I"-T_2
(U.D) -_,0000 O.O00O -0,0_00 -0.
7gTA: 10._0 X/_= 0. Y/H: D. Z/H: _. ETA: 1._D
-2A.5155 24.3009 -2A.5168 Z_.7773 -0.0004 O.OO0_
32.6540 -31.I_2 32.6540 -31_I676 -0._00 -0,OO_O
----_TYg. T61"2 ....... 72".65_ --- "31.1676 32.65had ' 0¸,0068 ¸ - --q3"7OO_ ¸'"
fl°_I55 -7._640 8.3137 -7.464_ -0.0046 0°_OI8




LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR > - 1.5. _ - I0.00. AND U = 1.00











CHI" 0. GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 10,90 X/H= 1,00 Y/Hz 0* Z/H= O, ETA = leO0
IW*L} --0e0082 -0o9080 583e4458 -0o0081 _2o7256
IUtL} -0,9811 -0o9811 -1,0729 -0,q812 -]e0885
IW*0} -le08Z8 -leOS29 -019809 -160885 -olqs_
|U_DI --268215 -2o3429 --0eq_41 -2*469] -0,O441
I
closed floor open I closedtI only floor closed on bottom(ground effect) only onlyto ground effect
CMlzlG.00 GAMMA= i,5 ZETA= i0,00 X/M= 1,0_ Y/H= 06 Z/H= 0, ETA= if00
(W,t) -0,3483 -0o3361 38_61426 --0,_422 3R26aG12
(UeL) -1,2914 -ia2537 --],5q_9 "Io_726 --]*_SS_
(W,D) -I,4058 -I,360& -I,2q_2 --16_RRR -]62726
(U_D} -2m9615 -2,348_ --1,0294 -265440 -0o9497
(HI=30,00 GAMMA- 1.5 ZETA = 10600 Y/H= l,_m Y/N= _, Z/_- _6 rrA= 16_
(W.L) -0.9653 -0o9651 3R?.55_R -069652 _l*S_04
_UgL) -lo6866 -1.5867 -1.7917 -_.5_67 -_._075
(W;D1 -1.8017 -1o_019 -1.6864 -11_7_ °1o5867
(UPD) -2.9483 -2.48a0 -0.9411 -2*5070 -O*_all
CHII45,00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 10600 Y/H= 1*00 Y/M= hi Z/_= h, ErA= 1_00
(W_LI -263191 -263189 3R].2277 -2._IO0 _0,_l_
IW*D) -2o_613 -2_615 -2.3_76 -2g_67) -_._A_O
IU.D| -26999_ -2.5_07 -0.9566 -2_6674 -0._56
CHI=60.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= in*00 X/N= I,O0 Y/H= 06 Z/H= O_ _TA= io00
(W_L) -6_1952 --6*Iga9 37763850 -661951 _T6,_76&
lUlL) -3,6309 -9_6509 -3,7175 -3e631! -_,7335
(W,D) --3,727_ -3e7278 --_m6_05 "3a7335 -3_6311
(U_D) -300_62 -205025 -0,9250 -2o7132 -0,_250
CHI_TG.00 GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA= 10e00 X/H= l_e v/H= _ Z/H= 0, _-A = I_00
(W,L) -27,1385 -2711377 355,50_2 -27_15_0 _'i5_020
fU*L) -714408 -7,_40g -7,a15_ -76_11 -7,_319
(W_D) -714260 -7,_252 -?,_401 -7,431q -T_4a11
(U*D) -3109n2 -2,_12 -_,_5_i -7,750_ -0,8_oi
CHI-g_.0O AAMMA= 165 Z_TA= I_,_ YIH= 1,00 Y/H: 0a Z/H= 0, F_A = lab0
IWPD) -0,1741 -0,17_a _,l_q -_,I_01 0,!_01



























LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "y = 1.5, _ = 10.00, AND _ = 1.00
(e) x/H = 2.00
closed








i , i i
CH|= 0, GAiqNA= 1,5 ZETA= 10100 X/H= 2,00 Y/H = O, Z/H= O* ETA= 1,00
(W*LI -0,0003 -0.0002 385,0319 -0.0003 382.1873
(U*LI -0,2404 -0,2404 -0,2495 -0.2405 -0*1590
|W,D) -0,2555 -0,2548 -0,2402 -0.2590 -0,2405
fU*O} -1*1989 -0.5149 -0*2384 -0.6671 -0*2384
CHI=IS*O0 GAMMA- 1.5 ZETA- 10*00 X/H= 2*00 Y/H= 0* Z/H= O* ETA= leO0
[W*L} -0*0845 -0*0840 582.9531 -0*0836 382.1112
IU*L) -0.3148 -0.5148 -0,3255 -0,3130 -0.3321
IW*D| -0.5515 -0*5509 -0.3146 -0.3321 -0.3130
(U+D) -1.2140 -0*5525 -0*2492 -0*6774 -0*2384
CIHI=30,O0 GANNA= 1.5 ZETA- 10.00 X/H= 2,00 Y/H = 0* Z/H = O* ETA= 1.00
-" (_*L) -0.2591 -0*2390 382*808fl -0*2391 381*9680
(U,L) -0*41Sfl -0.4155 -0*4255 -0.4156 -0*0351
|W,D) -0.4515 -0*4309 -0,4153 -0.4351 -0+4156
+ (U*D) -1.2128 -0*5334 -0.2553 -0*6860 -0*2383
CHI=45,00 GANMA = 1.5 ZETA= 10*O0 X/H = 2*00 Y/H = O* Z/H = 0* ETA= 1.00
IW*L) -0*5768 -0*5767 382*4727 -0,5768 381*633B
(U,L] -OeSTle -0,5789 -O,5Se8 -0,5790 -0,5985
|W,D1 -0*5949 -0*5943 -0*5786 -0.5985 -0,5790
fU*D) -1*2182 -0*5408 -0.2382 -0,6934 -0.2382
CH|=60,O0 6ARIqA- 1.5 ZETA = 10.00 X/H= 2*00 Y/H= 0* Z/H = O* ETA= 1.00
(W,L) -1.5439 -t.5437 381*5030 -1.5438 380*6656
(U,L) -0*S947 -0,8948 -0*9038 -0*E949 -0.9137
[WID) -0,9100 -0,9094 -0.8943 -0*913T -0*8949



























CHZ=?5,00 GAMMA= 1*5 ZETA= 10.O0 X/H= 2*00 Y/H= O* Z/H= O* ETA- 1.00
IW*L) --6.7691 --6*7638 576*2790 -6,'7689 375*4429
IU*LI -1,8218 -1.8220 -1,8266 -1,8223 -1.8365
(_*OI -1*8518 -1*8322 -1.8211 -1.8365 -1.8223
IU*O! -1,22¥8 -0,5337 -0,2368 -0,7065 -0*2568
CHI-90*O0 GAMNA = 1.5 ZETA- 10.00 X/H= 2*00 Y/H= O= Z/H = O* ETA= 1.00
(W,L) -47,8690 -47,8555 48,6965 -47*8628 47*8628
(U,L) 0,0197 0.0192 -0,0135 0,0235 -0*0235
(WID) -0,019? -0.0192 0,0155 -0*0235 0.0235











LON(_TUDINAL DISTi_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ :: I..5, _ = I0.00, AND fl = 1.00
(f) x/H : 3.00
Oh














CHI:I5,00 GAMMA= 1,5 Z_TA= 10o_u _/M- 3,Ot. I/H= 0, &JM= _e E[A= feb0
(W,L) -0,0379 -_,_362 5_Z,_u_ -0,_371 3_Z,0_/2 -U,OUO_ O,OUO_
IWtD) -_,IA66 -0,1387 -0,1_16 "0,I_ -0,13_6 -0,001_ 0,0001
_U_D_ -0,9128 -O,167b -0,1179 -0,3070 -O, iO_i -_,_ g_l_
._ r
CHI=_0,OO GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= I_,¢_ _/H= 3,_ I/H= _, _/H= _o _.A_ io_
{W_L) -0,1062 -_,ib_1 3_,_8_ -0,1_bl _._i,97_9 -_,_U_ _
CHI=A5,00 GAMMA= 1,5 Z=TA= I0_o0 X/if= 3,uu I/M= O, LIM_ 0, ETAm leoO
(Wt0) -_,2615 -0,2_O0 -0,25_ -0_26_9 -0,2_7
(UtD) -¢,90_9 -_,iBZd -_,iObl -0,311_ -_,l_Gu
CHI-6u_O0 GAMMA= I_5 _ETA= i0oO0 _/M= 3,0_ Y/H= O, A/H_ O, _TA_ _00
(W_L) -0,68_ -0,6859 382,_I_6 -0,68_9 _I,_79
_,L) -0,_965 -0,3966 -0,39_5 -0,39_7 -0,_uZ8
CHIx75,00 GAMMA= i,5 LEIA= l&,O0 A/H= 3,_u i/H= _ _/H_ _, =JA= i,VU
|WiLl -3,OOB0 -3,_u79 3791993_ "_,O_Su 379,083_
[UtL) -_,8072 -0oB0?_ "¢,_075 "_,8_7b -_,_i_9
[WPDI -_,811_ -0_8099 -_,8068 -_1812_ -O,8_76
(U,D) -_,90%C -_,i_8 -0,i0_9 "0,_158 -U,10_9
CHI=90,O0 GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA= I0,00 X/H= 3,00 Y/M = O, _/H" O, ETA_ 1,00
(U,L) 0,0055 _,0040 -0,0016 0,uuT_ -0,0070















LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR ? = 1.5, [ = 10.00, AND _ - 1.00
(g) x/H = 4.00
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor











CHI= O. GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 10.00 X/H= AGO0 Y/H= O. Z/H= OB ETA= 1600
(WoL) -0e0000 -0.0000 38269949 -060000 3826041B
(U.L) -0*0597 -0*0598 -060597 -0*0598 "0.0624
(WED1 -0*0626 -0.0605 -0,0597 -0*0624 -0.0598
(UJD} -0.769, -0.0795 -0.0597 -0*1730 -0.0597
CHI=I5*OO GAMMA: I*5 ZETA= 10.00 X/H= _600 Y/H= O= Z/H= 0. ETA= 1*00
fW_L) -0o0209 -0.0208 383*00"5 -0=0208 382.05_i
(U.L) -0.0778 -0*0779 -0*0778 -0.0779 -0*0806
(WtD) -0=0808 -0,0786 -0.0778 -0.0BOb -0*07/9
(U.D) -0,7710 -0.0801 -0e0598 -06174B -0,G597
CHI=30600 GAMMA = 1*5 ZETA= lO*OO X/H= 4600 Y/H= 0* Z/H= O. ETA = leOO
(WtL) -0*0597 -0*0597 _269606 -0e0597 382e0147
(U.L) -0e1034 -0.1034 -061034 -0,1035 -0.1062
(WID) -0.106A -0.1043 -0.1034 -0*i062 "061035















CHI=60600 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= lOeO0 X/H= 4*00 Y/H = Oe Z/H = O. ETA= l.O0
(WeL) -0,3858 -0,3858 382*6048 -0,3858 381,6539
(UtL) -0,2229 -0*2229 -0*2228 -0eZZ30 -0,2257
(W_D) -0.2257 -012237 -062226 -0*2257 -0*2230
(U,D} -0,7746 -0eOBl5 -0,0597 -0e1772 -0.0597
CHI=75.00 GAMMA= le5 ZETA" i0*00 X/H= 4=00 Y/H = Oe Z/H = O* ETA = leO*
(W.LI -ie6919 -I.6919 3_163006 -I=_919 380*3560
(U.L) -G=4536 -0."537 -0o_5_4 -O_GSB -0_4563
{W.D| -0.4564 -0._543 -0.4535 -0.4563 -0_4538
fU.D} -0.7756 -0.0818 -0*0597 -0.1780 -0.0596
CHI,90*00 GAlA = 1.5 ZETA= 10=00 X/H= weOO Y/H= O= Z/H= 0* ETA = leO0
IW,L) -A7,7814 -47,7670 48*7239 "47e7749 47e7749
(U.L) 0.0030 0*0009 0.0000 0*0029 -0.0029
(W.DI -0*0030 -0.0009 -0.0000 -0.0029 060029





























LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) : 1.5, _ = 10.00, AND _ = 1.00
(h) x/H : 5.00
,'-4
I
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed l ..c°-°°r[o enon bottom open I only floor
only J(ground effect) only
to free air




-_e._ , -be_6_.. -_u05_ -_,_o_
IU,_I "_'b85_ -d,_ ¸ - -O_G_' -_e11_
(U_) -_.68_5 -Ge'_, -0.03d2 --0.1137
CH[=75_C'C' GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= ZOI_0 X/H: 5,C0 Y/H= Ce Z/H= O,
I_IL) -I,C828 -i,_i12_ ¸ 38149237 -ie052_
IU,L) -0,2932 -_,293_ -0,2900 -0,29_3
(W,_} -_,2926 -3,2_0L -0,2_G2 -_,2916






CHI=gJ,JU GAMMA= [15 _EiA= _oU A/H= 5,:)0 Y/H= _, ZI_= 0,

























LONGITUDINAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _'r = 1,5, _ = 10.00, AND 77 = 1.00
(t) Miscellaneous additional values of x/H










= , , ,
CHIRIg.00 GAMMA- 1.5 ZETA= 10e00 X/H= 0*03 Y/H- O. Z/H = 0. FTA= 1.00
IW_L} -16865075 -16865072 179.95B7 -16819074 179o416B
lUot) 0.3914 0.3914 -171.9839 0.391_ -17Z.0033
[WOO) -171.9965 -171.9969 0.3914 -172.0033 0.39]4
_UtD) 5.5405 5.5936 83,1319 5.5786 83.1319
CMIm30.OO GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA. lOeO0 X/H= 0.06 Y/H= O. Z/H= O= ETA= I=00
(W,L| -175.0539 -173e0537 180.0648 -]73.0538 17q=520q
IU.L) 7.1214 7.121_ -150o8363 7e1214 -190o8557
IW.O) -190.8490 -150.8493 7.1214 -150._557 7o1214
(U.D) 4.0280 400865 81.8403 4.0700 _1e_02
CHI=_5,00 GA_MA" ).5 ZETA= IO.OO X/H_ O.10 Y/H= O. Z/M= 0. _TA= la00
tW.L) -180.O_69 -180.0460 180.5947 --18010462 I_01OA62
(U,L) 1_.2182 13e218_ -125.0798 13oZ182 -125o0952
(WED) -12fleOB85 -L25e0888 I3.ZI83 -125.0952 I3eZ182



















CHI=6OeO0 GAHNA= 1*5 ZETA = lOeO0 X/H= Oel? Y/H= O. Z/N= O. ETA= leO0
[W.L) -187.9_07 -187=9303 IB3eS144 -187e9306 182e9551
(U.L| 1_o6183 1416183 -91.1761 14.6182 -91e1959
(W_D) -91.1887 -91.1891 14.618_ -91.1955 14o6182
(U.O) -2.9405 -2_8430 67.%093 -2.8705 67.8092
CHI=75e00 GAMMA= I_5 ZETA= 1OlO0 X/H= 0._7 Y/H = Oe Z/H= O. ETA= lo00
fW)L) -129.5527 -129)5518 11R.9856 "129.5523 118o409T
(U.L) 40.3|39 _0.3139 -37.6362 40o3139 -379655&
(WoD) -37.6_87 -37*6490 40,3141 -37.6554 40.3139











LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF [NTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 0.50, AND _ = 1.00
(a) y/H = _:0.40


































_o_ _,_o_ ¸ _,_
,: L1 _,=




LATERAL DISTmBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 1.5, _ = 0.60 AND _ = 1.00
(b) y/H = :_0.80






















LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 0.60, AND _ = 1.00
(c)y/H = *1.2o
81

















CPI=-3.CC CAWM_= ].S 7eTA = 0.60 K/H= O. Y/H= 1.2 r 71H= R. of,_ l.C
(W,L} -C._574 -_.E_21 C.50!2 -_._'_7 .C'I" - .l',2T
(U,LI -0.C'91 -C.02r5 -C.IP0? -C._212 _._T73 .!Z2
(W,g) -C.25£5 -e.2151 -C.CI_5 -C._73 -_._212 .12C9
IL,CI -_°_$38 C.k_7 C.kT6q C°_I<C _.2(_ -I.C;29
CHI" 3*00 GALA= 1,5 ZETA= 0aGO A/H= 0, Y/H = 1,20 Z/H= 0, E[A = l,gO
IWoL) "0,_57_ -0,0421 0,459_ -0,zg_Y 0,05_3 -0.L627
IUtL} 0,0091 010285 -0*0507 0,021_ "°0,35_5 -0,QIZZ
(W_D) -G,216_ -0,1910 0,0185 -G,35_ 0,0Zl2 0,13_7
(UtD) -0,9318 Q,4509 0,4769 0,057_ 062Q9_ -_,989_
CHI=15.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA: 0,b0 X/H= 0, Y/H = IeZ0 Z/H= 0, EFA= leO0
IWeL) -0e_296 -0,0115 0,W016 -0e2679 0,0052 -O,1617
lUlL) 0,0375 001564 0,053Z 0,099b "0,29_ -OoO6Z1
[WpO) -G,1239 -0,1316 0,085b -0,29_4 0e0990 0,170_
IUpO} --0.7173 0._21 0*_WGO 0.10_7 _,Ib0_ "Q,_ZOI
CHI=30,0G GAMMA= I,_ ZETA= Ooo0 X/H= 0, Y/H= I,Z0 A/H= O, E[A= l_00
(W*LI -0,55_6 01_707 0,3802 "0,1970 -0,0_01 "0,_
IU_L) 0_0306 0,2383 0,1673 0,1621 "O,ZI_ -0,Z_I_
(WtO) -G,0039 -0o0636 0,1308 -0,2116 O, ibZl 0,_0_7
{U_O) "G,5081 0,3791 0,3610 0,1233 0,10Of -0603Z_
CHl=45,00 GAMMA= i._ ZETA = 0ib0 X/H= 0, Y/H = l,zO Z/H = _, E]A= l,OO
(WpL) -0,2551 0,1674 0._9_5 -0.i175 0,Og76 -0,i_7_
(U_L} -0,_W99 0eZ869 0e2_9_ Oe1690 -_,I_TZ -O,Z_0
(W_D) 0,_99Z -0,O_IZ 0,£Z_6 -0,i_72 0,1b_0 _*_b_
(U,D) -0,_W89 0_ZT_b 0eZ_2_ 0e097_ 0_0ZW8 -0,W_ob
CHZ=60,00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= O,O0 X/H= O, Y/M= liZ0 Z/M= 0= £1A= l,OQ
(W_L) -G,1467 0_Z5_2 0,_0_Z -O,O0_O O,O_O -g,O_
_W_D) 0,1777 -0,0_b_ 0*O_l -O,_091 0,1555 0,_b_
{U_D) -Om_lS_ 0,l_l 0,I_79 0,0579 "O,0Zl7 -O,_ilW
CHI=7_,00 GAMMA= 1*b ZETA= 0,GO X/H= 0, Y/H= l,_0 Z/H= 0, ETA = _,OO
IW_L) -Oe01_7 0_495 0,593_ --0_05_5 OeOSO0 Oe0_
iU_) --_2580 0,_41_ 0,12_I 0_09_0 -0,0878 "0,_510
IW,_} 0,22_9 --0,0992 --0,0_b0 "0_087_ 0109_0 _,]lW_
(U_) -0,089W O,Ob_O 0,0_g7 0,02_A -0,QZ0_ -OellZ_
CHI=90,0G GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA = O,bO X/H= O, Y/H = I,Z0 Z/H = Oe ETA = 1,00
(W_L) 0,1695 0_ZO0_ 0,_}15 -0_098b O_05_b O,ZZbZ
(_,L) -O,2211 0,1bO_ 0,£5G_ 0,07_b "O,Ol_b -O,ZW_T
_ (W_O) G,2211 -0,1_0_ --0,1504 -0m071_ 0,0716 0,Z927


















LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _/= 1.00
(a) y/H = _0.40

























































0,0_03 " -0._175 u,U3_ -{;,OOZ7
-0Q5_2_ 0,0309 -0,_027 ll,g35_

























_,31_7 O,?_01 -_,llZZ _06b_
-0.216_ O.G_Y --O.lO_Z O,_Q3i










_,_37 _,70i5 --D,UBbU v.U_
6,351g L,261& _.i_b_ -_*i#iZ










G_3_OZ 0,_6UL -0,O927 U,OV_7
G,3541 ' O.29G_ - 0.1_5 -O, lO_







LA'I"EI_A.L DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR > = 1.5, _ = 0.70. 2LND t/= 1.00
(c)y/H = ±1.2o

















I ctosed floor open
only floor'ground effect) j nly
























































Y/m= l,_0 &Id = G* ETA _ I*UO
O,_71U -012197 -0_0_t_
0,1966 0,1171 0_0_/_





























X/_= 0, Y/_= i,¢V Z/m: U, ETA= 1,00
u*_U93 -0_1102 0,1172
0og4_6 0102Y4 -0_026_

























Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which Is
closed
closed closed floor




































GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= _oBO _TT'_q_,- --- _T: "5,_ T/F _: 5. ETA= 1.00
-0,B391 -0.2_59 O._0o -C*bb0_ 0,ib90 -0._5e9 0.Z_
0.3791 O,&SAA ...... ---_UO_ C,_21] -0,5667 -0.0420 0.6333
-0,4112 -O._SO7 0.3g43 -0.>b67 0,_il 0.177_ -O,OO_x
-0._229 0.4792 0._330 C,_l*_ O,_llO -0,3_i O_i)_
GAMMA = L,_ z&TA = _,cC X/H: 0' Y)H& O,&o _/h = b, kTA = 1.00
TABLE 11.- Continued
LATERAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 0.80j AND _ = 1.00












open only floor closed
iground effect) i only
to free air





--0,7930 -0,3791 0.9660 --0,5960 0,276_ "0,1971
-0,05@8 &_J_i_ --0.5064 -0,0418 "0,7490 0iOO50
-0,6977 -0,_>91 -0,0399 -0,7A90 "O.0_18 0,0915









GAMMA= I,_ ZETA= -O. bO X/H= O, y/H= 0,80 L/H= O, £TA= I,O0
-0.793_ -015791 0,8599 -0,_960 U.19UI -O.1971 0,2109
0,0W38 -0,_535 O,0A18 -0,7074 -0,0050 OeO020
-0,6181 0,0399 -0o707_ 0,0_18 0,0971 0,O_95
0,3392 0._0_I 0,iO73 0.!97 _ ...... _O,b_ Z_ ...... UeZ_L_





X/H= O, ¥/H = O,BU _/H= _, £TA = i'_ -- " --
0.7065 -O,bWO7 U,07UI -O,_01_ _e2ZZ_
--0._155 Q,1990 --0.5_b_ -_,01bb _OIU_
0.I_5 --0,5_6_ O.19Db Q,107_ QeOUO9
O._9_ 0.2100 0,5W07 -0,W571 0,I_I_
(W_LI -O,_778 O,_376 Oo6179 -6,Z35__ . 0.03W_ -0.Z_2_ 0_Z7_
0,_575 0,0063 0,32_7 -0.ZSb7 -0eObo_ 0*OW_(U,LI ........ _,5059
(W_D) -0,1471 -_,2253 0,278/ -0,2@67 0,3237 _lBgb _0633
iU,D) -9,_599 _,Z912 O,Ib'l_ _,18_5 0mO_Ol m_,_b2 OelOZ_
(W_L) -u,W082 _,i_O 0,o_AI -O,1311 0.07_0
(W_D) -V,0377 -O,17bl 0,1658 "_,2V77 0.2515
. (U,D) -O,O_90 0,17_6 q90_77 0,i09_ -O,0A_7
0,17_i O,03ZO
-0.15_8 OeOb47
CHI=75,0Q GAMMA: !.5 £iTA = 0,B0 A/m: w. I/H = _,8_ _;_= *, £_A = i,_
(WtL) -0,3997 0J28_6 0.bb_0 -O.10_ U._97
-O.iOoU _elUb9
(W_L) -0.36W8 U_5227 J'66GU "_,I128 u,llZ8 "@,2bI9 _e935b
- [Uth) -0.159r U,Zb90 0.L5Z9 O,_Z0 " -_i_ -0,2912 O,lZiO
(W*0) 0.1592 -0,2590 -0.1529 -O,1320 U,I_20 0,291Z -O,IZiO--






LATERAL DISTRIBIYrlON OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T : 1.5, _ ::0.80, AND _ = 1.00
(c) y/H = .1.20
closed
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed "_ Icl°sed floorl open closed
on bottom I open I only _ floor closed on bottomonly igroun d effect} / nly only
to free oir to ground effect
(W_L) -_,3_37 0,_ C,_096 -0,0777 O,07Z? -0.2_ Oo_O*
(UtO) -0,_0_ _*000_ U,_UO0 -0,0000 0,0000 -OiO000 Ol@@O@
88
TABLE 12
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF ]IqTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND T/= 1.00
































-0,70_b _.b29_ -O.d_Oi O°2ObZ ..... "0.1209 O.l_Wb
0.6Z8i _O*b_o_ " O*bZO_ " -O.8_BB -g*OiZ_ 0*0079
-Oe_iU5 O*bOd_ -0o6586 0._0_ OeiOl7 0,05_5










0,62_6 - -_ -- " -0*Sb01 0*Ui_40._092 -0.0244
-0,5_7Z 0,5B5_ -9,5601 _.b992 O*IOB2 0_29 1_
0*425b . 0_098_ O*3bO0 - . 0.0_I_ "0*I_7> O*O_b
__ L
-O,_b14 0._0_ "0,382_ 0,_550 0,I199 O*Ogl_






ZETA= 1,00 -_d_O,-_/_0,_O _ZH=_, ETA= i*00
0*0562 0.769_ "0.209_ 0*2020 -0.2i_0 O*2b_b
-0,29b0 0*194_ -0.2850 0*3027 O*l_b_ "_O*QO@O




ZETA: 1.00 X/H: O° Y/H I OeWO Z/H: O* ETA= i.OQ ...........
0,1267 0.773_ -0,2i19 P*ZII_ -0,2_i_ 0,340_




LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOHS FOR ? = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND W = 1.00
(b) y/. = _0.80
























_AMrAA- i,_ L_r_= .,UU A/m- O,- r/d- u,_v h/m= _o





(UtDI -v,Z61R u,_ d,_ jb_ v,1_±_






CHI=_*OO _AMMA = i,_ ch[A = _,OQ ^,'t- o, _/H= we_O &/H = ul
(W,Ll -_._352 -O,1261 O*_62 -0,2_2





-0,3_Z_ _,u_i_ _,_::;b_ -_,i_b; ¸
--u,2051 -G,2G05 0,3_9_ -_,281_
CHI=75,00 _AMMA = 1,5 ZEIA= [,U0 Xi_.= 0* T/H= w,bV _: u,
(W,L) -0*3589 011_i O.o_ -O,12_7
(U,L) _,153_ 0,27Z7 -O._176 u,2#57
(W,D) -v.1233 -w,iU33 u,1566 -_,_IZ
(U,D) O,ulS_ 010725 -0oUO_ _,obl7
CHIIgO,UO GAMMA = 1,5
(U,L) U*_273
(W_D) -_,0273

























I._TEIR_kL DI.STIRIBUTION OF nNTERFEIRENCE FACTORS FOR "_ = 1.5, _ = 1.00, _ _ = 1.00
(c) y/H = ±1.20














CHIa-3*0G GAt_/_A = 1*5 ZHTA = _tOO X/H = O* Y/H = _*¢g Z/H = ge ETA = =e00
CHj= 3)00 _AMMA= I._ Z_TA= _e00 A/N= O, Y/H= 16_0 Z/N= Go ETA = ¢o00
CHislb*0U bAhV4A= _.; Z_TA= _iO0 X/H- 0, YI_= _,_0 _/H= G* ETA = £I00
CHIm30*00 GAMMA= _*_ Z_TA = _*00 X/h- OI Y/H = _,_ Z/H = 0o HTA- L*00
-- IWtL) -0.W033 -010_)Z GeZ530 -0=ZZ_0 -0,_U_
IU_L] U*ZW08 0_25_6 -0.O0_5 0.25_8 -0*gBZW
IWIDI -_3189 -0_0677 0*ZWB3 -0*Z82_ 0.Z_Ib







CHI=@0,00 6AMMA = £e_ ZHTA= l,GO x/m= O, Y/m= logo L/_= O* ETA= 1_00
(W,L) -0.30_ 0_I_17 0._I_ -0o05_O -0,0ZZ7 -0*Z_Y Oo_I ¸
(_*LI _o2049 0o_66 0,0715 _.2_ -0,£817 -Oe03_ 0*O03Z
(U*_I -0*0090 0_1308 0._6_ 0.1002 -0=0_0 -_o_0_i 0*0300
CHI=75,00 _AMMA= _*_ ZETA= teO0 X/H= O, Y/M = _,_0 Z/H= Ot ETA = lo00
|W_L} -_o35_8 _o255G 0.4917 "0o0501 0o0_2
IU_L} 0_i062 0o17g0 0,0A67 01_82_ -O,16_Z
|U_D} 0*0028 0o0_58 Oo0121 0t0_O "Oo0_7_
CHI=90*0O GAM_A= Z*_ ZETA= i_00 X/M= O, Y/M= _o_O &/H= _ ETA= _00
I_L} 0*0272 0._ 0,00_ 0.i_0_ -0. I_0_
{WtOl -0.U272 -0*_g&b -0,0025 -O,Ib05 0, I_05










LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND _ = 1.00
(_) y/H = _0.40























































_AMMA = i,_ ZETA = i,)0 A/H= 0+ 17_J bi_U A/H= _, _IA = i,_
-2,731Z -_.7527 -C+15A4 -2,7767 -_.15_6
GAMMA = 1.5 ZETA: 1,50 X/H: 6, "_T_--O;4_ Z/H= 0, _TA: i,00
-2,2615 mZeZ_ZY i,_769 "Z,_2_ _'b_15
U,1545 0,15_0 =2,*_ .... 0,15_ -2,_2b_
V,I_b6 Oe_dlb i,_528 O,5_bO i,_02
"2,_53g -leWb31 U,_37 -ZlOlg_ _eS_W_
_,72_9 0,7_16 "Z,U4_U u,7_lb "lelT_
--2,i31_ -lli_u OelZ_D "Z,l_d_ 0,7110
___ _ 0el2ZO
lilb_9 l,iDb_ -l_+]Z5 lelbbb -i+5_9W
-i,5021 -i,5050 i+1538 --IeSAg+ I+IbOD
0,7522 0+_537 0,70_3 0e8773 _ o,sg_I
-0,92OO -0._Z66 0,7125 -_,8752 0,I_
1.175Z 1,1795 -0,91_0 1,17db -i*0_17
--I+u035 -1,0079 i.l?z9 -i,0517 l,l_0b
G.5853 0.7265 0.1b01 0,6_77 0,_
-0,5_B9 -O,AZL9 DebiT7 -0,A@82 _,ZBLZ
0.900_ 0.910_ -0*@I_0 .... 0,_0m_ "0,7539
-U.7057 -O,711U 0,b957 -0¢7539 _+_80
0,33_9 0,_199 -O,IA/I 0e39_i "O.Jbi7



















LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND , = 1.00










Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed
I
closed I closed floor open
on bottom open only floor
only [ground effect) only
to free air
GAMMA = 1.5 ZETA= i,bO X/_ & OD Y/N = O,dU k/N= O, ETA = 1,00
-u,8298 -0,7_17 -0,0055 -u,7856 -U,6395
-0,0700 -O*OTO0 -I.02_8 -U,_7_U -1*1700
-1o1580 -I,0_55 -0,069_ -1.1705 -0,0700







-O.8298 -017_17 -O.0_62 _ -9.7856 -0.66_6
0.O7UC 0.0700 -0.9292 0.0700 -l.0806

























































0.65_I -_ -- 0._35[ -0.ATBA -0.0016 -0.001_
-O._iO 0,_£_ "Oe_7U_ 0._550 0.O131 0e0df_
*.&Of6 0.2168 0.95_5 0_1951 --0.1112 O'O_Dl
--O.O#IW O,_T_2 -0.1210 -0.0510
_.5_5 "0_ O.5_76 "0._088
0.2_i -0.O1_5 0.225_ "*.GAG5
-0.Z_19 0.00_7 0.6059 -O.IIZ7 0.097_
0_0765 0*1041 --O.O>l_ 0.1015 "0.0840
GAMMA = 1.5 ZETA= 1.50 X/H= 0. ?ZH" 0.80 Z/M- O. ETA= l.OO
-0.3_5Z 0e00_5 0._70 "0e1859 0.1859
0*2822 0*2970 -0.2061 0.3387 -0*5387
-0.2822 -0.2970 0.2081 -O.5B@7 0.5587












LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "/= 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND 17 = 1.00








































































































L.)O X/H= 0. Y/H = i._0 Z/H = 0. ETA = £.O0
-0.1972 -0.1104 -0.2701 -0.7520
-0.0344 -0.3189 -0.0348 -0.518_
-0.3494 -0*03"3 -0.518_ -0.0340
0m337A 0.5_15 0.1,25 0._0_
-0,0000 O,OOOZ
-0,05_ gozO_O
_._b X/H= 0. y/H= l.z0 Z/H: O. ETA= _.00
OeO_Z_
-_*1972 -0._099 -0.2701 -0.7470 -OfOTl9
0_034_ -0.2_21 O*0_45 -0.,550 O._000 -_*Ogg_
--0._0 0.0_"5 --O._SO OmO3_O --0.0019 QIITZ_
x._0 X/H= 0. Y/H: l_z0 A/H= Oe ETA = Z#00
-0.1599 -0.0691 -0.2351 -0.b_05 -0.0oO_
0.i_46 -0.1,77 0.1657 -0.3_52 0.0@02 "0.0011
-0.1792 0.1642 -0_3552 0.I_57 -0.Oo41 • O.17_O
0._891 0._979 0.2501 0._657 -0.20/_ O._591
_.DO X/H= 0. Y/H= z._0 Z/M= 0. ETA = x=O0
-0.0565 O.g_Dl -0.1_9S -0.5_93 -O.0uO_ U.ObKO
0.2_51 -0*0329 0.2_77 "O.Z_3Z 0.000o -g. Og_O
-0.00,_ O*2B_I -0.2"_2 0.2877 -0og859 0_70__
0.3_0, 0.0226 0,335_ -0.1871 0,001_ -O.0G_
-0.00_9 0.328_ -0.1871 0.33_ -O.O_i O,l_T&
0,2._2 0.2096 0,187_ O.I_LI -O._L o_g0_o
1.50 _IH= 0. Y/_= I.20 Z/H= O* ETA: l.@O
0.1842 O._,b, O°0bbb -0.lgl_ -0._i_ O,IZO_
0,1_32 0,0612 0.117_ 0,01_5 -0,071_ O_O_4
_,_0 A/H= 0, Y/H= LezO _IH= O, ETA= i=00
_232" 0."522 0.0_58 -O.0_9_ -0elWb_ 0.1_bO
0.2103 "0.0297 0.2433 -O.2141 0.O0_7 -0.O3_0
-OoObA, 0.1964 "O_2141 0.2453 -0.03_ 0._49_
0.0549 -0.0062 0.0579 -O.04Z_ -O.OZLO -0._30
_,_0 X/H = O, Y/H = zm(O Z/H = O, ETA = Z*OO
0,23_ 0*5027 "_,0312 0°O_Z_
0,I=_ -O,Ob_ 0,2205 -O°_L00
-0,122_ O,081_ -0*2205 0,2205







LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND W = 1.00
(a) y/S = *0.40
closed
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor closed
only [ground effect) only
i




























to free air to ground effect
i*0405 --2,B6_9 O,4Z_O --gmgi_ _,Uib>
-0.212Z -3,7424 -0.2129 0,U303 _*0_72
2,1_i_ 0.2270 2.1705 "0,i977 0,079b





x/H= O, YIH= 0,40 Z?-R_-,D%_ ETA= l,OO
0,212Z -3*514_ U,ZIZ_ 0*0_04 _,_73
2,ibl_ UebO73 2,17Oh --0,17_I 0,071b
GAM_A: i,_ ZETA:" :;6_--'-_/H: O, Y/h: 0,40 A/M_0,, ETA= I,OU " '
-2,6195 -_,5_8Z 0,5i65 -2,60_Z -_,207_ -_,Oi_ _,_io_
0,ggB7 0,99_ -2,6025- 0,99_ "-2'gU_Z " -_,UO_Z -_,uU_O
-2*8730 -2.6667 0,9_64 -2,gv4z 0,99_ O,O_Ob _,_/_
GAMMA: i,5 ZETA _ _O X/H: 0, rlH: u,4G _/_: O; ETA: liOO
-1,9371 -IoV0_ 0,Z_44 -I_920_ -0,3_3Z "O,0165 O,0i{_
1,6404 "I,'_U7 -Io_904 I,_0_ .... -Z,0987 -0.00_ -_,_UOi -
-2,0679 -i,0bll i,o3_o -2,0967 1,6_08 o,_5_7 u,_io
I°1431 I,_93b I,i4_ 11250_ 1,1364 -0.10/7 U_Zl
GAMMA: i,5 ZETA= 2,_C_-_V _H_-,_D_ZZ_-----_ - £TA= l,O0 .........
-l,lbl_ -1.1194 O,b137 -i,I_09 -O*O57_ -O,020b O°O_I_
1,7352 i'735_ -i,_15 i_73bi -i.48_i "-0,0009 -- -O,ObGZ
-1,4552 -I*W_bb i_7337 "1,48_I 1,7361 0_0310 0.0375
0,9221 1,0280 p,30_O 0*9984 0.2968 -O,07bB . 0£O29b
CHI=OO,00 _AMMA = Z,> Z£TA: =,OO A/H: O° Y/h= 0°._ 4/H: 0, mTA: I*00
IW,L) -0,65_i -OIDgb5 O,bi3_ -0°bZbl _,Z773 -0,OZb_ O,OZg_
[W,D) -i,09_3 -1,O887 l,_bTb _ -I,IZSd 1,3951 OeO31_ G,O_l
(U_D) 0,5519 0,¢167 -0,1993 0*_995 "0,_0_7 "0.0_76
IU,LI _;97_ - 0.9_09 -0,_22_ 0,_8_6 -U*9Z49 -0,0077 -Q,OOi_
(W_Ol -U,8914 -0*8898 0,963? -_,9_4V O*9_Zb U*_33_ _,_35L
(U,DI _ O*Z26b OeZSk0 -O,ZO/_ Oe_Wb_ -_*zi_5 -O,O_0Z OeOQSl
CHI-go,00 -GA'MT_4X'= i,_ -- Z_TA = _,00 A/H: 0. Y/H= 0._Q _/S- 0* ETA: i,Q0
(OIL) 0,719_ 0,7_2b --O*bGb4 0,764_ "O,?b_3 "O'OWbl "Q,_
(W_D) -0,7195 -0,7_26 O*Gbb4 --O,Tb_ O,Tb_B O,O_Sl O,O_U




LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 1.00







Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
I
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor




-007007 -Om658B _-0.7627 -0_b793 -l,_OlO -0.0213
-0,U765 -0,0765 -i.0760 -0.0765 -_.1922 -O,OOOO
-I,1889 -i,122_ -0.OTb_ -i. Ig22 -_D.0765 0,OO3B













-0.7_7 -Oob_3 -0.1551 -OibTg_. __ _ -I,3823 "0,0213
0.0765 0¢076_ -0,9629 0,07b_ -i,0799 OJO0O0
-i._76_ -ia0096 0.G76A -I,079_ 0.0765 0,0031















GAMMA= i._ LbT_= _.u.O A/_: O, _=zH i OmeO L/H= O. ETA; leO0


















0,66C2 0,6567 ---_ -- _,boO0 -U._577
-0,gBWO -0,367_ Otb55G -0,w577 O,_60_




GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA: - Z.OU ---X__,I_D-- E_.- O. E[A: i.wu
-00_5b0 -0,3962 00_0 -0,*OJ_ 0._l_b 0,007_ 0e0672






-0m2552 -OmO_b_ 0.b_19 -00127_ O,I_78 -00107_ 0,1217
-0*GO00 -OmOOO0 OmUOO0 -0,OOVU O,OOOO -0.0000 O_OO00
96
TABLE 14.- Concluded
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 1.0O
(c) y/H = ±I .20








:ground effect) i only
tO free air

























-0,1429 -0,3404 -0,I_25 -1,0_7_




Ze00 X/H = 0, y/Ha 1,20 L/M= O, ETA = i,O0
-Oliw_ "O,J_ -O_i_> "I#03ZZ "0,041_ 0=039b
0=03_0 -0,Z_Ib 0,0_Z -0,_0_Z 0,000_ -0.0002









ZETA = 2,00 X/H = 0, Y/H= I,_0 L/H= O, ETA ; _=00
-0_i0_6 -0,2723 "0_1454 -0,_53
0,ib77 "0,120_ 0,ibb0 -0,_SbA
-0,i_27 OolbT_ -0,2_bA G,kb_b














ZETA = _,00 X/H= C, Y/_= i=_O Z/_= 0, ETA = &=O0
0,0025 -0,1305 -0,0427 -0,7774
0,2918 -0,00_1 0,2939 -0=I707
-0=02bb 0,2915 -0,1707 0,2939














ZhTA: ¢,00 X/M = 0, Y/H = i'_O _/H= O, ETA = i,0O
0,139b 0,05_ 0,0853 -0,5711
0=3414 0,0_i 0,3#50 -0,1220
0=021b 0,3407 -0,122b 0,36_6




































_=00 X/_= 0, Y/H= 1,40 Z/_: 0, _TA= l=00
0,ZS_b 0,Z336 0,_Ob -Q,_bb7
_,309_ 0,0185 0,3194 -0=1_6_
-0=004_ 0,3062 -0,lAb3 0_3194




_=@O K/H: 0, Y/H = 1,_0 L/H= O, ETA = i=OO
0=2608 0,_563 0,0706 "0=0706 "0,1bO4 0e190_
0,1501 "0,1239 0tZ505 -0,2505 0,0166 -Q,LOOb
0,0000 0,0000 -0,0000 0=O000 -0,0000 0,0OO0
_,00 X/H = 0, Y/H= 1,20 Z/H: O, ETA= 1,00
0,2911 0,3740 0,1766 -0_19B9 -0t1208 QellN5
"0,07_3 0,22_6 -0,2092 0,25_4 -0,049_ 0_Q __.
0,0578 -0,0087 0=0580 -0,03_3 -U,UIb7 -0,O002
IS
TABLE 15
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 1.00













r , , ,
CHI--3.00 _AM_A= ,._ L_T_ _,O0 x/Hi _---_r_;-_- Z/H= u' _A_ .._0
(W,L) -2.7193 -2o7193 -9.O2_Z -2.7173 -_.O_l
(UtL) -0.3061 -0.3061 -_.717_ -0.3C61 -,.'.'m_7







CH|" 5.00 GAMMA: 1._ " _CTA= _.0G A/H= u. " _I>H= _.,_'" _7_ u.
{_Ul 0.3661 O,gOOi -_,Z_6 0,906_
{W_D} -".3005 -_298B 0.3051 _"_3195
_IA= _lUU
(W,DI _3.359# -_.3_19 1.#_J_ -_.3720





{_L) -1.5702 -I._650 -5.3B99 -I.b_79
- lUlL}" 2,SB_& - "-2,590_ - --'----Z,_2&3 " _,5_65
(WID) "2.3622 -d._b._ 2.53_3 -d.375"
(_D) 2.0325 2.10_ Z. II_2 _.0565
(W,L) "0.5628 -0.5572 -1.9773
(WtO) -i.819_ -l.Sll5 2.9_89
(UtD) 1.9905 i._,40 1.3069
_TA: i.00
-2.37_ -O.OUO0 "U*uOuU
- CHI-60.O0 BAMMA_I._ ZETA_ --_,_T_f_T,-- Y/h- O,AO " Z7H' D,
(WtL) 0.1136 0.121_ "0°0d79 0°_175
[U.LI .... 2;5_ - "q-_---- -I._997 "2_B_9_ _'
[W_D) -1.7376 -1.7301" 1.63_I "i.7_0_
(U.D) 1.0122 io0_66 0.0_05 1.0_
GAM_A: 1.5 ZETA=_ _ -YT-_._- Z/,i: U.































LATERAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ - 1.00
(b) yls = *0.80
closed
Correction factor8 for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open closed
on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect)' only only










-0.23_ -z,ZO00 -O*Z3ub -2,8_2__ _ _ -0.00_i 0,00_I





-0.0997 0*OTV0 -0,7B?B 0.@790 -0.00_ 0*03@%











CHI-90*bO GAMMA" 1,5 ZETA=
(W*6) 0.437_
Oi_T_ -0._0 0,378b -O*_Tb 0,0000 -Q*0001
0.835w i,_gi_ 0*7960 l*ZV02 -_*O_ 0,0389




0,77_9 -0*03_b 0.77_ -0.0_3_ 0,0002 -0*0003
-0.05_9 0.7727 -0,09_3 _,773_ -0.0017 O*03B_
_*00 _/H= 0* Y/_= O*i@_/&/_, O* ETA- 1.00 .......
0.6@6_ -0.6_27 - O*6Ji@_ -l*2QV} -0.00bi 0*0060
0*7064 -0.I_5_+__ 0.7071 -0.1760 0.000_ -0.0_07
-0_X376 0.7060 -0.L760 0.7071 mO,UO_b
_ O*OBSB
@_0125
_.00 X/h= O, Y/H = 0*80 Z/H= O* _TA= 1.00






LATERAL DISTI_BUTION OF [NTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 1.00
(c) y/s = .1.2o
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
"closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor














" cHt;15.o0 "GAMMA"i,_ ZETA- +.u0
(WIL) -0.0061 010079
|U,L) . 0.1671 0,1bb_
(WtO) -O,13BQ -OmO19_
{Ut01 0.3172 0.#875
CHI=30.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= #+00




X/_ = O. Y/H= _.20
--0.0_
0.b_U_
Z/H= O, ETA: _+00















CH_®45.00 _AMMA = Cep ZETA= #100 X/H= 0. Y/H= I._0
(W_L_ 0.2636 0.2826 -0.2190
{U+L] O,3_B+l 01336_ 0,i_0
(W,D) 0.0302 0+I### O,3Db#
"_U'D) 0.1795 0.)6_6 ++ 0.51#0
+
CHI=6G$00 GAMMA= i.) ZETA= 4e00











CH_=?5.00 GAMMA x 1i5 ZETA= #i00
" tW,L_ ......... _-._9 0.508#
tu,L[ o.2tS? O.ZOI7
I_,_} -0m126_ -000136
.... 70,-_ ..... 5;V2_ 0.0##6




Z/H = O. ETA- 1+00
0.0011 -1.28#9 -Oe007Z O.OOb_
O.IObV -¢.0Ybe 0,OO01 -_.0_O_
-0.0966 0.1669 -0.0365 0,0770
0_#250 GmbO_8 -0,1078 0tOhZb
Z/H= 0. ETA= _.00
0,1177 - £_._i_7---- r0.0000 ____[_










.....o.O_&_ --- -b%4i7_ " =o,_69 -s.oX,i,_ __
0.1117 O._O_b_. 0,02D7 + 0.0017 "_.(l_l_
0,2902 0,02)7 0._006 -0.0367 @,0]_1_
X/H = O. Y/H= i._0 aim ;+ 0,_ ETA" i_ ..... . _ +
-O.0030 0.2096 _ -0.@90_ e.6_61 _____
0.2010 _Op@9£% -__ 0.2096 -O.O_6& I_@_
o,o175 9,0390 o,010g -g,OI_.___e__LeJHUI_L_
X/H = O. Y/H a 1.20 Z/H- 0, ETA = 1+00------ _+____
-0.1363 0+2173 -0o2173 0_0292 -e,eT_
0,1_63 "0+2i73 0+2175 --0,0292 eee7W
0.0o00 _O0b_ 0.OOO0 -o.oee@ e.eee_
i00
TABLE 16
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTR_RFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 1.5, _ = I0.00, AND q = 1.00
(a) y/s = _C.40
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor









CM[s-3oOO GAPSlqA_ 18_,[TA = i_*00 X/H= 0._= 0,40 L/H= 0. _TA= 1.O0
(WoLY -_-e12_ "- -0_738 -_1._9_ -O._7_v -i_ol_l -O*0OUl
IUtt) -OeJl,_, _ " -'0e91_8 -3.003d -o.31_ -3.0Z_Z -0*0OU0
.... |WtO| -_029_ - -9,0157 =0.31_8 -_,024Z -0,_1_8 0.00_1





-0,57_9 -_1*91_9 -0.0001 OeOO0_
!
CHI _ 3.00 GAI_4A- 1*5 _[TAa"jOeO0 X/_= _. ¥/_= 0,40
--Ze_190 "2*_155 0,_1_8 "2._240 0*51_8 0*0_0 0*0085
:_/_. 3*3872 3*_BT_ 5.725_ 3,A226 5*7258 -U_ O*OL_
_.<..... /
__ CHlm_l*00 ._GAW_tIA • _*5 ZETA- 10,00 X/H= 0* Y/H- 0* #0 Z/H- 0* ETA- 1,00
"(WILl --0,2095 -0*209_ -10.b719 --0,209_ -11,1193 "O*OOOL Q*000t
. _ (U_LI 1.507_ 1.5075 -I*Z57_ l,bOTh -I,Z7_ 0*0000 "Q,0000
(W,D) -1.2728 -i.Z_93 1.5075 -leZ77_ imb_/b OeOO51 OeO_
7
_CMI-30.00 GAMN_= _,5 _ETA: 10*O0 X/H= 0* Y/H = 0._ 4/_: _, _TA= _,0_
(WILJ___ O,8168 0,817i -9.0369 0,8169 -_,9U04 -O*Q_Q_ 0*0002
.... IUIL) 2*6210 2,6210 -0,1887 _.6210 -0,Z091 -0,0000 -0*0000
(W_I "0,2041 -0*2006 2*_210 -0*Z0_i 2.6210 _*00_i 0.00_>
LU*O)_ 2,990_. 5,0206 4*221_ 3*0117 _,ZZI_ "O*Oil_ 0_Q_%
CH[m%_eO0 GAMMA= 1,5. ZETA- i0,O0 X/H= 0, YI_= G._ &/_ _. _TA= _*00 .......
[Wlh)
_*1700 _*170W --7,1W_0 Z*Z_0Z -7,b_1 -0,0001 _*0OOA__
__ [U*L) 3*0600 3*0600 O,20b_ 3,O600 0,1863 "0,0OO0 "0*Q_QQ
(W_O) 0,191_ 0*19_9 9*0600 0,18_ 3,0_00 0*0051 0*008_
(U*DI 2*0087 200905 2*b87B 2o02_I 2.68?2 _Q*QLS_ OoO0#_
CHI'b0,00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA; 10,O0 X/H- 0* Y/H" 0._0 &/H" We ETA= l*OO
....... (U,L) _ 2,7579 -0,1663 Z.7579 -0.18_S -0,O000 -G*OOOO
(W_O) "0e1817 -O,1783 2*7578 -0,18_8 _,7579 0,00_I 0*O0_9
(U,D) I*0_01 II02A2 1,1251 1,0201 i*1250 "0m0100 0*OQ___
¢_|'75,00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA: I0,00 X/h= 0* Y/_= _*_0 &/H: O, EIA= _*00
f_,L} 9,8007 9,8017 -3*6590 5*_011 -_.195_ -O*OO_
. _*_|-- -I*1479 -i*14_ 2oDZb8 "i,152_ 2*Ok=O 0,O0bl
l_]" 0*3918 0,3986 -0,011_ 0i3967 -0,011_ -O,00W8 QeQQ_0
__ "-_L)" _*_iI 2*8692 -2,33_O 2,_648 -2*_b4_ -0*0057
lUlL) "- 2_1301 -- Z*1269 -_*Ii_ 2*1355 -_*IBS_ -0*0Oh2 "_*00_






LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR % = 1.5. _ = I0.00. AND _ = 1.00
(b) y/H = iO.BO


























CHI=60.00 5AH_A= _;5- ZETA= I0.3C_ X/I_ C_;- /.i,=-U;0_ Z/F_: &.
C,il







LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 10.00, AND 17 = 1.00
















i , , ,
GAMMA= le5 ZETA = 10e00 X/H= 0. Y/H: IIZ0 Z/H = 0o ETA = If00
-0,U34T -0o0347 -O=i_d_ -Oo0347 -0oi_O
-0.159_ -0o1125 -0.0347 -0.1440 -0.0347









CHI = 3eO0 GAMMA= llb ZETA= I0o00 X/H= 0o Y/H = 16_0 Z/H= Go ETA = Le00
IWtLI -0oU020 -060010 -0ob755 -0.001_ -i=3978
(_oLI 0e0_7 0103_7 -0o0392 0e0347 -Oo0T_8
(WtD] -oBogoI -OJ0A33 000347 -0e0748 0o0347
(UtD) 0o5037 015899 0=6604 015579 0.6b02
CHI=IS,00 GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA = lOoOO X/H= O* Y/H= 1.¢0 Z/H= O= ETA= l*O0
(WtLI -- - 0o0405 0o0415 -0o6198 0.0_10 -li_>_




CH[=30=O0 GAMMA= 1*5 ZETA = lOlOO X/H= O= Y/H = le20 L/H = O= ETA= CeOO
(W_L) 011614 OolOZ_ -0o4646 0_16_0 -lol_U
(U_L) 0,2874 0o2874 0_2131 0_2874 0_1774
(W_D) 011621 0o2089 0,2874 0.177A 0,2_7_





CHI=_,00 GAMMA= _=_ ZETA= I0=00 X/H= 0= Y/H = l=_g Z/H = 0* ETA= _e00
(WtL) 0,3262¸ O=_Z/b -0._0o_ 0,_2_Y -_.0101
(U_L) U_3321 0=3320 0o257_ O*_3ZI O_Z217
(W0D) _iZOb4 0e2_32 0,3320 0oZ217 0o_3Zl




CHI=60=O0 GAMMA= i=5 ZETA= 10e00 X/H= 0= Y/H= £e&O Z/H = 0= ETA= le00
IWtL) 0o4898 0o_917 "0_1299 0.4_0_ " -U_GZUO
IU_L) _o2885 0eZdU2 0o_130 0_Z8_4 0o1773
IW_D} UeI6Z0 0e_0U_ O*gb_2 0o_773 01g_4
-O*OOlO _eUg_
O=OOOl -O=OOO_
CHI=7)*0O GAM_IA- z,_ ZETA= I0_0 X/H= 0= Y/H= i,_0 _/H= 0e ETA= i=O0
(W_L) 0_6046 0_b082 0o0032 016064 -0_b_9_
(UtL) 0_1712 0o1700 O,0917 0o1707 0o0_60




CHI=90eOO GAMMA= I_ ZETA= 10e00 X/H= Ue Y/H= _==O Z/H= O, ETA= l=OO
(WiLl 0o5991 0o6216 0,0735 Oo610_ "0_610_
(_oL) U_1209 0o0751 -0.0709 O.1061 "0el0_
(WtD) "O_1209 -0_0751 0=0709 -Ooi061 0.1061














Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor closed




to free air to ground effect
GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= O. YIH=-I.50 2/H= 0. ETA= C.75
-o.32o2 -0.0879 0.3285 -0.22_9 -0.0952 -0.0953 0.1370
-0.0156 -0.020! -0.1137 -0.0186 -0.3176 0.0030 -0.00|5
-q.2k3T -0.2039 -0,017k -0.31T6 -0.01860.0739 0.1151
-0.6379 0.2566 0.3122 0.0317 0.2137 -0.6695 0.2250
CH[= 3.00 GAMVA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.15
tW,L) -0°3202 -0.0879 0.3033 -0.22k9 -0.1089 -0.0953 0.1370
(U,L) 0.0156 0.0201 -0.0_10 0.0186 -0.2952 -0.0030 0.O01S
lWtC) -0.2160 -0.1796 O.OITk -0.2952 0.0186 0.0792 O. IIL
(U,D1 -O.Skk9 0.2693 0.5122 0.0650 0.2137 -0.6086 0.2055
CHI=15.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA| 0.70 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
-0.301k -0.06kk 0.2771 -0.20k6 -0.115_ -0.0968 O. IkOI
0.0725 0.0961 -0.0119 0.0881 -0.2kl2 -0.0156 0°0080
-0.1526 -0.12N5 0.0820 -0.2_12 0.0881 0.0886 0.1166
-0.3918 0.2726 0.288k 0.10k8 0.1891 -0.k965 0.1678
GAMMA= 1.5 ZFTA= O.TO X/H= O. Y/H|-1.50 Z/H= O. ETA= O._S
-0.25/1 0.0007 o.283k -0.1_90 -0.089_ -0.1013 0.1505
0.113k 0.1657 0.0638 0.1_3 -0.1757 -0.03W9 0.017_
-0.0756 _ -0.062h 0.13k_-- -O. 1757 0. Ik83 0.100l 0.1___




























GA._A= |.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= O. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= 0. ETA = o_75 ........
-0.1928 0.0_2 O_ 31k8 -0=0P59 -0.O_2_ -0.1069 O°|690 __
O.lOOk 0.1930 Q,|109 0.1632 -0.1297 -0,0628 0.0291
-0.1652 0.1739 C.1_]9 0,0923 0.l)_15 -0,2575 0,00|6
GAMPA= 1.5 ZET_ = 0.T0 XIH= O. YIH=-I.50 Z/H = O.
-0.1_6 _1531-- 0._66 -0.0_31
O.011T C.1_1% 0.12_6 0.1373
-0.096_ 0.1017 0.07_9 0.0575
ETA= 0._'5








ZETA= 0.70 X/H= O. YIH=-1,50 Z/H= O. ETA= O,75
O_TT C.3S32 " -0.O_78 O.05kk -0.0709 0.2255
O. lkQ O.IlOk 0,I006 -0.0931 -0,|610 0,0110_
_Q._.SiZ_ _._993_ ___ .g.091Z __ _Q.____ ....






ZETA = 0.70 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= O, [IA- 0.75
0.1809 0.3375 -0.0521 0,0521 0,0220 O,Z_O
0.1033 0.0756 0.08_ -0,0812. -0,1718 0,02_1
_ -0.0756 -o.O_lZ _______-D_,ZL_
o.0q0O o,0ooo -o.ooo0 0.0000 -o.o000 0.0000
104
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
TABLE I?.- Contlnued
























GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.12 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.T5
-0.022_ -0.0295 -0.2_65 -0.026_ -0.h668 0.00Wl -0.0030
-g.3k_L__ -O.k160 -0.02.]-_ ....... _0._/_8_. -0.026_ 0.1226 0,050B
-0.6]87 0.230£ 0.3960 0.02T5 0.2695 -0.6662 0.2532
GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0,70
-0._935 -0.1709
X/H= O. "ti11--I.12 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.I5
0.6N26 -0.35_2 0.0222 -0.135k 0.1873
0.022k 0.0295 -Jl.2._0S0 0_026_ -0._585 -0.004) 0.0030
-_2_305Z_ -0.3927 0.02_3 .... _L_P--.5----__ O.O26ZJ_ 0.1333 .... O_O_,_IL_
-0,532T 0.3QO_ 0,3960 0.0750 0.2695 -0,607? 0.23_8(U,OI




|_Jk| _ _.|030 O. lk0O
tWxD - Z_ _ _0.32aw
|U,D} -Q._628 _._3)_6
0.55k5 -0.]259 -0.0270 -0,1173 0.1_JhO
-0.1082 O.12_k -0.3625 -0,0210 O,_|_T
O.IO_L -O._3J_?..__ lO.12k_L___ 0.1513 _ __
0.3611 O,13TB 0.7._3_(_ -0.5006 O.I?6B
CHI-]O.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.10 X/H= Q. Y/H=-Iol2 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
]WeLl -0.3P]2 -0.0_T} 0.5063 -0.2k02 -0.0331 -0.1k30 0.2029
IUeLI 0.1570 0.2501 0.0|09 0.20q0 -0.261_ -0.0kTO 0.0$_T
(WLO) -0. D91]_ .... _B_ 0.16T6 _ :O__ZbUEt_ 0._ ..... 0,1705 O=02=_LO__
{UIO) -0.226_ 0.309k 0.2712 O.155_ 0.1_0] -0,3_18 0.1510
_l_qS.00 GAMMA = 1=5 ZETA= O,70l_ X/H= 0, Y/_=-_ __" O. ETA= 0,75
_(HIL) 10_9_ 0.0Q_ 0.501_. -0-lk2B -0.0023 -0.1k97 0.2228
IU,L) 0.13_ 0._T_k 0.100k 0.215k -0.18k7 -0.08_8 0.0611
tU,O_ -0.1507 0,_3B1 0.16B2 0.12k0 0.0360 -Q,2Tk6 0.11_2
GHI=60. O0 GAMWA = 1.5 ZETA- 0.70 1 X/H = 0.
IW,L) -0.2260 0.1598
IU,L) 0.0291 0.2699
[W,UI O.OTk5 . -0.16_
IU,DI -0.1000 0. t$01
CHI=TS=OO GAMMA = ].5 ZEta= 0.70 X/H _ O. Y/H=-1.12 Z/H= O.
lUlL) -0.1721 0.2036"_- -- 0._97 -0.06_
IUeL) -0.1011 0.25_0 0.1760 0.121k
tW_O) 0.1302 -0o1868 -C°_$98 _(_1_
(UeDI -0.0k91 0.06_0 0.0_63 0.0305
Y/H=-1.12 Z/H= O. ETA = 0.75
_os_ 0:o7os o o]s_ -o.l_ts o.2_s_
0.1526 0.1726 -0.139_ -0.1W33 O.O9T_
o.o6ok -q.ttg_ 0_)/2_ _ -0.0238






CHI=90. OO GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. YIH=-1.12 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
IUtLI -O.079B 0.IF11 O.k_q2 -O.OT_1 O.OT_I -O.O05B 0.2552
lUlL| -0.1692 0.2331 0.1765 0°0942 -O.09k2 -0.2635 0.1389
IU,D) -0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000 --0.0000 O. OOOO
TABLE 17.- Continued


















CHI=-3.00 GAMMa= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0, y/H=-O.75 Z/H= O, ErA= 0.75
(W,L| -0.799P -0.22_0 1.2_72 -0.5_14 0.35Pk -0.2583
IU,L} -C.01CT -0.O_21 -0,4190 -0,0_68 -0,6648 0.0062
(WwCl -0.5079 -0.6502 -0.0]13 -0.66h8 -0.0368 0.1570
[U,_I -C=6_96 _.3296 0.5076 0.0202 0.7313 -0.Z098
CH|, 3,00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETa0 X/H= 0. Y111=-0.75 Z/H= O.
(WeLl -_.799P -0.22_0 1.1258 -0.5_14
tQ,L) 0.0107 _21 -0.3666 0.036e
(W,C) -C.k566 -0.6267 0.0313 -0.6301


































X/H= 0t_ _ YJH=-O.T5 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
0.8076 -0,3557 0.05hi
__ _70.0_8 0.2710 --0.]692
0.2097 -0.3692 0.2710
0.3369 0.2060 o. Ishr


























ZETA= 0.T0 Xl}l= O. Y/H=-O.75 Z/H= 0. EI_ = C.T5
0.2905 0.7_66 -0.1172 0.0716 -0_303_ 0._077
c.]r91 0.2070 O.?eT5 -0.1735 -0.2130 0.1_16
-0.2953 0.0t_9 -0.1735 0.2075 0.3079 -0.1218
C.2110 _.12_3 _.C91h -_.0391 -0.21k5 0.1196
ZETA= 0._0 X/if= 0. Y/H=-O.1.S Z/H = O. LTA= C,T5
0.3_70 0.r2_6 -0._91k 0.0P7_ -0.2757 0.k385
0.30_0 0.2770 0.1407 -0.1335 -0.3312 0.24_
-0.3315 -0.1573 -0.1335 C.lh07 0.3653 -0.1980
0. I0_9 0.0736 0.0156 -_.0315 -0.1087 0.0682
C_1=90.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H--O. T5 L/H* _. ETA= 0.r5
IW,L) -0.2773 0.335_ 0.670_ -0.0953 0,095] -O.1P20 O.k3O7
[U,L} -0.3178 O.hlOl (L.1315 0=105_ -0.1057 -0.h237 0.3Q_3
IW,D) 0._178 -0.4101 -0.3315 -0.1059 0.1059 0.4237 -0,30k3
Ill,D) -_.00OO 0.C000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000
+_o6
TABLE 1"/,- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "_ = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.75
(d) y/H =-0.3'T5
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
closed on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect) only only
to free_ air to ground effect
t , , , ,
r..J_l=-3.00 GAP_'A= 1.5 ZETA- O.?'Q X/H = O_ ¥/H=-0.3[ Z/EL =. O, FrA- 0.15
IW,L| -1.1730 -0.2315 1.8603 -0. T295 0.7309 -0. kb.3S
IU.L} -C, 03t55 -0,0549 -0,_932 -0. 0472 __ "_ O.! QOed___ _
( W e D ) -C • 6908 -0.85_0 -0. 039h -0.8637 -0.0k72 O. 11'29
IU,1_1 -0.770k 0.3888 0.61_0 0.0117 O. ]8kb, -o.Te21



















1.6663 -0,729S 0.5710 -8,kk_ O._L_I
0.039_ -0._23k 0.0_72 0.19kn -0.0___
0.6180 0, I001 o.]ekk -O.T208 0,3_Z
X/H= _. yl_ Z/H= Q, ETA= O,Z5 - --
1.3568 -0.65k2 0._1_9 -0.k512
-0. $_60 0.7!_2 -0.6_2_ -O__QkSo
0.1770 -0.6R2k 0.2172 0.233k





Q_70 X/H= O_ YIH=-O.37 Z/H= O_ .... ETA= O.T5
O.OT]2 1.1326 -0._6_9 0.1_76 -0._752 O.S3el
0._216 -0.0_92__ . 0._3_1 -0._696 -0.1000 ..... 0.087_
-0,5_6 0.2_k7 -0,k696 0.33_1 0.2782 --O. OT$O
0.81k5 0._013 0.2533 0.1620 -0.k852 0.2612
CH[=k5. O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0070
(M_L) -0.7816 0.3211
(UeL) .... 0.1k31 0.k756
1W,01 0.0293 -0._236
{UeD_ -0.1P21 0._062


























-0.2686 0.0985 -0.5130 0.5891
-0.2996 0.]215 0.3288 -0.12_0
0.1912 0.01_9 -0.373] 0.2150
-o_ i_06 o.1_[_ -0.5531 o.6_
____I_gQ =O_Z_ ....... O,_SO_
0.23k5 0.3983 -0.198_
-0,0k95 -0o26k2 0,1,1_1














Z/H= O, J_._= 0,75
-0.1111 0.1111 -0.5135 O.7TO_
Q. 11kO _tl_O -0.627] 0.k96|
-0.11_0 0.11k0 0._27] -0._961





LATERAL DmTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FO_t 7 = 1.5, _ ffi0.70, AND _ = 0.75
(e) y/H = 0
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
to free air


















ZEIJL_--O.2_Z--_IX?H"O. _Y/"- O. Z/.= O. ErA- _.75
-_0.200] 2.12_4 -0,9150 0.9192
-0.0606 _ __ ,0=9_]_ -0,9573
-0.9107 -9_0_]4 -0.9533 -0.0518
0.434_ 0.6772 0.0070 0.4070
GAMMA- 1.5 ZETA- O,T0-__L/JcL=-O_-- ___.ETA= o,r5
-1.3820 -----0.200_ 1.8992 -0.815_ o. r23b
0,0_ 1/L .... _ . _ __ 9.QSL . -O,?IOT
-0.7233 -0.8838 0.0_34 -0.910T 0.0518
-0.6846 0.5062 0.6772 0.1047 O._OTO
CH['15.00 GA_Pk" ].5 ZETA_" Q.?_ ___L YI_ = O. Z/H" 0. ETA= Q.r5
(WeLl -1.3053 -0.I011 1.5335 -o.r?80 O._102
(UtL) O,I_N_ QI2_'_L].. -0,_ 0.2376 -0.7536
(W.C) -0.5240 -0.7577 0.1938 -e.7536 _.2176
|U.O) -0.k296 0.5920 0.6074 0.?396 0._52
CHI'30.O0 CAWMA= 1.5 ZCTA- 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= _. l/H= O. ETA= 0.75
[W,L) -1.1216 0.15_0 1.2716 -0.5118 0.1901
tU,LI 0._423 0.k609 -_0919 0,3606 -0.5126
IWeD) -0.2313 -0.5599 0.2631 -0.5126 0._606

















GANMA- 1.5 ZETA- 0.70 X/H= O. Y/H= O_ Z/H = O.
-0.9551 O.4kO_ 1.1_49 -0.292k
0.1305 01_171 _)._1_91 0.3k_9
0.0225 -0.4272 0.1668 -0.3208





0.3409 0.3W3_ -O. IJ_
















O.Tfl X/H= 0. Y/H- 0._ L/H= _= .. ETJL- O.ZS____
1.1905 -0.1608 0o1127 -O.TZ_T -'_Je2_T
-0._h76 -0,2098 0,2_40 0,412_ -0, I_I_IP]
0.19_6 0.1100 -0.0536 -0,29_T O. IBTI
1.2262 -0.1201 0,1165 -0.7611 0,9}05
0.45T__ __ 0.!600__ . -0.1.52Z___ -_.5_L15______
-0._118 -0.152T 0.1600 0.5655 -0.$_|_
0.121r O,OkOT -0,0166 -0.16_| _.115_
X/H- 0. Y/H = O_ E/H= O. _ ETA_ 0L75 ....
1.2_2o -0.1170 0.1110 -0.T465 1.0i92
0.6106 0.1170 -O.llZQ ..... -_7._12.__.
-0.6106 -0.11T0 0,1170 0.7k26 -0.5T96
0.0oo0 0.0000 -0.0000 -0.0000 O.O000
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TABLE 17.- Continued
LATERAL DIST_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND if= 0.75





















GAMffJ_ _1.5 JEIA= 0.70 X/H=.O_. Y/H = 0=3___-Q.75
-I.260_ -0.1T39 1.718] - -0.7295 0.7309 -0.5311
-O.T_O? -0.7k36 -0.0411 -0,86]7 -0.0h72 0.1230
















GAmmA= |=_ .._ETA_ __..Z.Q _/U_JcI__C=_L]' ZIH= _ .EIA = 0LI_
-1,2606 -0.17_9 1,5360 -0.T295 0.5710 -0.5311 0.5556
0.03_8 _ 0=0552,._ ..... _0,!674 L 0.0412 -0.823_________0
-0.6829 -0.7101 0.0_11 -0,_23_ 0.0_72 0olk05 0.1133
-0.7501 0.5223 0.6600 _,1001 0.3844 -0.8508 0.4222
-1.1951 -0.0_T3 1.2507 -C.65_2 0.3189 -0.5409 0.5669
0.16_-5 .... 0.2582 ..... TO.2F_S _ _ O,?JIZ ...... _Q1__o0538 O.Ok!O
-0.5085 -0.8862 0.1_58 -0.6824 0.21r2 0.1739 0.0963
-0.49_7 0.58h5 0.5967 0.2213 0.3199 -0._160 0.3632
..... L ....
GAmmA= 1,_ ZETA= 0.70 X/H= O. Y/H= 0._7 i,J_=_ ETA = 0.75.__
(_,LI -1.0365 0.13_6 1.0588 -O.hEk9 0.1476 -0.5717 0.6035
IUeL] -- 0.215h C.h23____:E._3q] ....... _,_3j33_ -___ -0.1181 0.0097
(W.C) -0.2505 -0.h05_ 0.2634 -0.4696 0.33_1 0.2191 0.06_2
(U_) -0.3100 0.5_63 O.kk09 0.2533 0.1628 -0.5633 0.2950
CH[=k5.O0 GA_= 1.5 IEr_= 0.79 _/H_=O_ Y/H= 0,37_!H= O, .,_TA= Q.75
|H=L) -_,8897 0._?_2 1J_JJ_ -0.2__ __ ._9_5 -0.621t 0,6668
IU,L) 0.1128 0.k761 O.ITb2 0.3215 -0.2996 -0.208_ 0.1546
(W_D] -0.0205 -0.2886 __ 0_192_ -0.2996 0.3215 0.2191 0.0110
rUeD} -0.2131 0._183 0.2858 0.1912 0.01_9 -0.4243 0.2271
(_=L| " '0.82k3 0.6060 1.0_71 -0o1486 0.1012 -0.6757 0.?5_5
[U=LL___ ___ -0.10_6 O_ .... 0.3057__ = __0._2]_5 -0.1998 . -0.319_ .... 0._4!_
(NED) 0.1691 -0.2T91 O.010E -0.199_ 0.2345 0.3689 -0.0195
(UmDI -0.1879 0.2681 0.18h5 0.1009 -0.0495 -0.2928 0.1633
(M=L| _ 'O._O_k 0.7]72 1.0766 -0.1122 0.1086 -0.6921 0.8494
(_tO) 0.5536 -0.3742 -0.2220 -0.1hT5 0.1548 0.5011 -0.2267
[UeDI -0.1172 0.1327 0.1053 0.039k -C.0352 -0.1566 0.0934
CH|=90.O0, GAPPA= 1.5 ZETa= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.]7 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
[W,LI -0.7_21 0.8027 1._952 -_.1111 0.111] -0.6310 0o913B
(UIL) -_.5_86 0.5523 0.h_52 0.11_0 -0.1140 -0.6626 ____.438_
IW,Dt 0.5_86 -0.5523 -_._52 -O.IlkO 0.1140 0.6626 -0.438_




LATERAL DISTI:fiBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = L.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.75
(g) y/H = 0.75
109
















CHI=-3.00 GAMMA= |oB ZETA= 0.70 X/}t_ _. Y/H= 0.75 Z/H= 0. _TA= 0.75
IWeLI -1.009k -0.1111 0.9001 -0.5_1_ 0.35_k -0.k680 0.k303
IUDL) -0.0253 -0.C_1 -0.3030 ---0.n]60 70._ 0o0|15 -O, OOT3
IWeD) -0.6239 -0.kl62 -0.C_67 -0.66h_ -0.0360 0.0q09 0.2_86
(U_D) -I.02h6 0.5255 _.6_5 0o02n2 0.3313 -t. Okk8 0.5053
CHI= 3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H:: _. Y/H= O,75 _/tt= O. [TA; 0.75
(N,LI -t.009_ -0.1111 0.0161 -0o5_14 0.2666 -0.k680
(U,I) 000253 O.C_hl -0,217_ C,0368 -O,6]QL -Q.01|5
(NmO) -C.5858 _0.368q 0.0_67 -0,6_01 0.0168 O.O_k3










ZETA= _TQ X/H= O. YIH= 0,75 _IH=O0_O= ETA= 0.15
-0.0h88 0.6o07 -0._97 0.1311 -C._77_
_2._A_ __ -0,C_31 0_171_ .... -0,_230 -0.0590
-0.2_85 0.1700 -0.5230 0.1713 0.0560





EH|=]0.00 GANNA= 1.5 Z[TA_ 0,T_ XfH_ 0. Y/H= C.75 Z/H= 0. ETA:: 0.75
(WtL) -0.86k2 0.1191 0.6h]5 -0.3557 0.05ki -0.5085
(U,_ 0._h_8 0._h95 0.|02_ -. O,271@ -0.]692 -0.1270
[W,D) -0.2838 -0.1022 0.26k7 -0.3692 0.2718 0.005k




CH|=k5.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= O. Y/H= 0.75 Z/H = O. ETA: O.75
IN,L) -0.7677 0,32_6 0.b8_7 -0.2100 0.0501 -0.5577 0.53h6
{_=LI .O=Q59_ZL_ E._9_ Q=23____ O.27JQ -0.2h_0 . _0=Z1_6 .. _.12]_ _
|W,C) -0.1062 -000198 0.2kb7 -O.Pk68 0.27_0 0.1k06 0.2270




IN,D) 0.0596 -0.0297 0.1_06 -0,!735
(U,D) -0.1961 0.2129 0.1662 0,0914
(W.L) -0.695] 0.6122 _0191 -0_97_
(UtLI_ -0.]Q,5_1_ fl,3,TL02.__ __ 0.2763 0.1kOT
|WED) 0.2333 -0.1262 -Oo0_Z_ _____1_
(U,D| -0olOk0 0.080_ O,OT_Z _ 0.:0_5_
CH|-?0.00 GAMMA_ I,L____Q_O. Y/H= 0.15 Z/H= 0.
iWzL) -0.5828 0.6_68 0.8767
_.JU,L| -0._0_2 _ O,ZSOL_____)-2_51
(N.O) 0._0_2 -0.280_ -0.2k51
{U,O) -0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
0AM_A= l=__l[rIA-_[0 XIH= O. =Y/J:i_JZ.]_5__. _Q.___ .EIA= 0.15








o.l_oz o.366e o. o0r3
-o.o_ms -o_|_96 o.0_20
L
-o.ogs_ - c.o_5_ -o.weTs o.*_Z_
-0.1059 0.1059 0.5100 -0.11_5
-0.0000 C.0000 -0.0000 0.0000
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TABLE 18
LATERAL D_STRIBIYrlON OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _7 = 0.75
(a) y/H=-1.50
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor
closed on bottom open only
only (ground effect)
to free air












GAH_A= |_ ZETA- !.00 X/H = O_ Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
-o._ -o.o21=%__ -o.IT3_ -o.o?Is -o.3_o9
-0_ _0.2273 -0.0211 .... -0.3%09 . -0.0215
-013_ 0.2263 __ 0,3_99 0.0666 0.2919 -0._361
£HI: 3.00 CAP, A: 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H: O, Y/H=-1.50 Z/H: 0. [TA= 0.T5
IMeL} -0.2792 -0.12_6 0.1186 -0.2028 -0.]_60 -0.076k 0.0T9_
lUeL1 0.0210 0.OZ|_ -0.1399 0.0215 -0.3103 -0.0005 0,000| __
(W,D|.._ ._o2915 -QJ_9__%__ _ _ 0o0211 -0,$103 0.0215 0,0187 _ 9.LL.._L_





C,1-15,00 0_= t.S Z[7_; 1.00 X/H= o. Y/H=-).5o Z/H= o. ETA'o.75
(N,LI -0.259# -0.0995 0.1261 -0,1811 -0.3179 -0.0785 O.08l(L
[U.LI 0,0999 0.1029 -0.0676 0.1026 -0.2_k? -0.0026 Q.OOL
IM.D} -0.2255 -0.1260 _ _]_____ -0.2k_7 0.[Q26 0.0192 0.1181
(UmOl -0. t770 0.255k 0._028 0.1hOT 0.26hl -0.31?T O. Ilq7
CHI;=]0..0() GAitS&= _.5 ZETa= I.OO x/H= o. 't/H=-1.50 z/H; O, ETa= o.7s ---
IH_L) -0.2070 -0.0326
lULled_. 0.1707 0o1776
_____ . -o.!5_3 . -0.o_7
. (UzO| -0.0912 0.225k




0.176S -0.1220 -0.2k61 -0.0858 0.0894
0.OC6k 0.1768 -0.1r_3 -0.0061 O.00L
0.172o -o.17k_ ..... o.1768 0.0210 o. 1196
0.2269 0.1_37 0.1858 -0.23k9 0.0016
Y/H=-l.50 Z/H= O. ETA= O.t%
0.2_21 .... _%:P515 _0. i520 -0.0999 O.]OSa
0o0k63 0.2035 -0. I_1 -0.0121 0.0012
O.19_T -o.1_1 0.2035 0.02_53_ _ 0.1110
0.17,5 0.1132 0.0039 -0.1612 0.0511
CHI=60.00 GA_uA= 1.5 ZFTA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-I.S0 Z/H= 0*
IgeLl -0.12_1 0.1291 0.]253 -0.00_3
lUlL) 0.1_73 0.1030 0.0_99 0.1819
INeD) -0.0_96 -0.016_ 0.1606 -0.12_7
1_,D_ -0.0219 0.0952 0.0_52 0.0722
CH1=75.00 GAPMA= I.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H = 0.
Ig=Ll -0.1602 0.1728 0.37k3 " -O.00Z_
IOeL) 0.085] 0.1361 0.0306 0.1_10
IW D) _OtOT01. -0.0032 O.0_82 _-0.1276
(UtO| -0.0022 0.0_62 O.00T_ 0.03_3
c.=-90.0o " G_= l.s zeta= 1.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-]oS0 Z/H- 0.
0.186_ 0.3907 -0.0_28
lUlL) 0.0272 0.0866 0.0026 0.1222
IMeO) -0.0272 -0.0866 -0.0026 -0.1222













-p.12_17__ . -o,_91_0 . ,¢.0_$6
0.1222 0.09S0 0.03S6
o. _ -o.oooo . ._.09ge
iii
TABLE 18.- ContAnued
LATERAL DIBTi_BUT_ON OF XNTERFEP,.ENCE FACTORS FOR Y = 1.5, P, = 1.00, AND 71 = 0+75
(b) y/H :-1.125
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor












" XiH- 0. Y/H=-1.12 ZIH= O. [TA= 0.75ZE
-0 I- 0.5?25 -0.400_ -0.2458 -0.0608 0.0792
_ £0 4 -o._165 -o.o3_3 -0.5804 0.0006 -0.000]
-0.0_37 -o. Se0k -o.o343 _0.9_z32__ 0.0638
____,j____ __ 0.4427 0.0659 0.4076 -0.406? O.|_k8
,-1 CHI= ].OO GAMMA_1.5 !ETA- t.Oe Z_rit_i y/H=-].12 Z/H- O. ETa= O.r5
IN,L) -0.4692 --0.]212 _2882 -0.4004 -0.26_8 -0.0688 O,Q_ ....
fP,L; __ 0.0JJ2 _ -_0) o.n363 -9._=_7Z_ _ -9.0_0_ __ _ O,JDDJ_3L__
I_,01 -0.4748 -_.4736 0.0537 -0.53T7 0.03_3 0.0629 O.06kl
_U.0] -0.2432 0.25__ 0.442T ___I2_IL_ 0._Q_ -0.3676 0.L_|a__
CHI=IS.00 G_'_A = 1o5 ZFTJU_ 1.00 XLH-__(].__ XLtt_,l.]_2 ZIH; On £TA- QtlS_ __
(W,L) -0._]k_ _ ____(L,2._J] -0.3636 -0.Z_ -0.0797 0.(_l|$
IU,L] 0.15_7 ___ O_l_zz6 _ _--0,L26_3 0.1630 +O*k_T] -0,00]_ 0.a'016
_ [_,DI _. -_717 -0.]7]] _ n.1%9_ __ -0._37] _____]_X.r._LO_ 0.06S7 __ o.a&6a














-0.1TSJ_ _ 0.2959_ -0.?..¢_=E5 -0.2028 -0o077] _ 0_9_ _
0.7.JT3__ _ -_, IN|I_ 0,2759_ -0.3104 -0,0079 __ O._._T___
-0.25_k 0.26R3 -0.318k ___._.2.__ o.a&_o
0.2926 O.2T_ _JL_L_ 0.2380 -0°2227 O.OZ_
GaM_mA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0_
0.2911 0.313_ .__ -_,=___ q_3068 -0.2376 r_,OlST
=0,]____-_[]-(L_ 0.29|T -0.2376 _.3068 0.0732






ZETA= 1,00 Xz'H_ _] 2 /../_=_ 0. ETA= 0,'1'5
(Wet) -0o1018 0.0_]6 0.4494 _ -O.0T0_ -0-OQB_ -0.1116 Q, 13]L
_.LI 0.2290 0+_ ___ 0.2613 -0-!?_ -0.0_25 0.0155
[W,D) -O.]J.J_ .... --_L]_61 a.229_ -0.1986 0.261_ 0=0800
(u,o| o.o120 o.137¢ _+_L7_ __+ _,!0_5 -9.02_ -0.0957 0.02_1 _





o.120_ _7.,J56 _ 0.19_ -0.1_95
-0.0811 -n. 1474 a. 1206 -0._'9-.5___ _.1936
0.0069 0,0_7_ __ -gJJ]gJ_ 0.0_00 -0.0403
O.09BS 0.0_121
_w.t.t o.2_,_ -- + o.,3+_ o.so_-_- -0.0942 0.09_2 ____
|U,L) 0.027_L _ 0. 1133 0.00_$ On 15BL _ -0, 15B] -0,1308 _ (}. _IL._,__
___LJ_+CL . +--_0273 -0. IT33 -0.0025 -O- ISal ___ J2JL_ 0. 130B -O.Ol_It
++ IU._I -0.0000 O+(_OQ_;_ ______0_0_0_+__ -_,9000 0.0000 -0.00QQ + __
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TABLE 18.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.75
(C) y/H:-0.75
closed










to free air to ground effect
CHI=-3.O0 GAW'A: 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/If= C. Y/H=-O.(5 Z/M= O,
(W,L) -_.B613 -0.6_32 _._71 -0.77_8
(b,tJ -0.0559 -0.0572 -0._306 -0.0567
IWpD| -0.9201 -n.9652 -0.CS39 -1.0050
{U,OI -r.3496 0.2032 0.6063 0.054_
CH[= 3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= I_Q X/H= O. Y/H=-C.75 Z/H= O.
IW,LI -0.P61_ -0.6832 0.7_67 -0.77_8
IU.LI 0.0509 9.0_7_ .... -C. T670 0._$67
IWwOI -n. B588 -0.9065 0.0559 -0.q_55







































GAMMA: 1.5 _ _J]___IH = Q_=-0.75 Z/H= O.
-0.7930 -0.6099 0.5858 -0.70_2
O.Z6J3__. 0.2691 =0.59]Z _._66_
-0.6907 -0.7k51 0.2620 -0. T825
-O.0Okk 0.4027 8.531_ 0.2926
ETA = 0.75
-0.0170 -0,08_8 0,098_
-0,T825 .____ O, Q02.Z_
0.2664 0,0918 O,O_Tk
0._91k -0,2970 O, llO0
GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.oo X/H = O. Y/H=--0.15 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.T5
-n.61kl -0.4117 8.52W6 -0.5215 -0.0k6T -0.0926 0,1078
0._2_7 0,4414 -_5735 ____350 -0.56)6 -Q.OI_ _L
-r._672 -0.5287 O.k2k8 -0.5636 0._350 0.096k 0.03k9






1.00 X/H= 0. _ Y/H=-O,_._L__]J_I-L= 0___ EI=LC_Z_
-0.1839 0.5548 -0o3103 0,009_ -0.1078 0.1265
-0,3¢3_ 0,W359 -_39k6 0_W56t 0.1016 0,0308
0.3_15 0.1191 _.2633 0.0710 -0.1593 0.0582
GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-0.75 Z/H_ 0. ETA= O.T_
-0.3C51 -0,011_ 0.6081 -0,1_]_ 0,_831
0,3206 ..... _.3863 -0.0986 0.3623 -0.2950
-0.19h7 -0.271L _3209 -0,2950 0,]62]















|_Q.Q X/H= O. YIH=-O._5 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
0.0760 0.6_25 -0_1395 0.13_ -Q_l(_,5__
0,299_ ..... _.__ _ O. 2556 -0.2392 -0.0911 o.nkk&
-_.2402 0.1603 -0.2392 0.2_536 0.1301 -O,0OlQ
0.0T92 -0.0109 0.06_8 -0.0557 -0,0k63 O, Ol_
ZETA=
0.1196 0.6528 -0.1577 0.1577 -0.1610 O*21I.IL_
0.2520 .... 0,0025 .... W_L_ -_]9____0.1687 O.OS6|
-0.2520 -0.0025 -0.1960 0.1960 0t_687 -0.Q_

























CHI=-3.0_ GAVMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.C0 X/H= C. Y/H=-C. ST Z/H= H. ETA= 0_75
IW=LI -I._430 -1.2156 1.8P7_ -1._353 1.177_ -0.1078
IU=LI -0.08E9 -0.08P6 -I.kOP2 -0.q_79 -1.&011 _ 0.0010
IWeC) -1.5109 -1.5592 -0.0_69 -1.6011 -0.08_9 0.0902





. CHI= ].0n GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= _1. Y/H=-0.]T l/H= O. ETA= O.75
(NEE] -I._30 -1,2156 1,6006 -I._353 0.9055 -0.1078
___U=L| 0.0_69 0.0086 -1.325k O._¢79 -I.52_2 -0.0010
IWtC} -I._301 -1._872 0.C_69 -1.5732 0.0879 0.0951





CHI=15.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= C. Y/H=-0.37 Z/H = 0. ETA= 0_75
(W,LI -1.]12_ -1.07_5 1.1_2 -1.20t7 0.k927 -0.1108
lUlL1 0._009 0._097 -1.05_3 0.h062 -1._6_6 -0.0053
(W,DI -1.1657 -1.22h6 0._010 -1o7616 0.k062 0.0979










X/H= O. Y/H=-O._37 Z/H= 0. £T_7_
0,_507 -0.0617 0.22_8 -0.1209
-0.6668 0.6325 .... _-0=8706 -0.012_
0.620_ -0.8786 0.63?5 0,10]_










X/H= C. Y/H=-_=Sr __/H= D, ETA= 0.75
0.7618 -0.5025 0.16;70 -0.1_07 0.1579
-0.35_3 _ _6|ST __-0,5_5 -0.0246 0,0157
0.59q7 -0.5705 0.61_7 0.1100 0.0305
0,0962 0,3661 0,03'_3 -0.167] 0.06S6





X/H= O, Y/H=-0,_7 Z/H= 0, ETA = 0.75
0.7639 -0.2792 0.1859 -0.17kk 0.1993
-0,16_2 0,h5_2 -0,38?9 -0.0k99 0.0]0]
0._091 -0.38T9 0._5_2 0.1216 0.0190
-0.0_07 O.?03B -0,09_1 -0.1066 O°OkO8





X/H= C, y/H=-0._7 Z/H= 0, ETA = 0,75 ._
0. T761 -0,7133 0.2060 -0,2181 0.2661
0.1962 -C.?qOT 0.3055 0.1k79 -0.0103
-0.0179 0.0775 -0.0691 -0.0508 0.0188





X/H= o. yIH=-O.]T Z/H = _J _ 0,75
0.7799 -0.2150 0.2150 -0.2316 0._t16
0.0025 0,2267 ___,2_2_7 _ --Q_ ..... _BI
-0.0025 -0,22bT 0,2267 0,1993 -0o0_81
O.0000 -0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000
ii4
TABLE 18.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.'75
(e) y/H = 0
8 closed





Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open closed
on bottom open only floor closed on bottom



























































IUmDI 0.0302 0. I010






















































































































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR r = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.75
(0 y/H = O.F/5
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor














|U,L) ........ p. Oq66
|H,01 -1.5014
|U¢01 -0.2878
GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= Ot3T Z/H= 0+ _TA_ O_77_ ........
-1.5187 -1.1581 1.8627 '1,3_ i.1728 -0.1834 0.1772
-0.0866 -0.0085 -1.3145 -O.Oq_9 -I,601l_O0_l_ .... lOlOQO 6 --
-1.58_ -1.k487 -0.0971 -1.6011 -0.0879 0.0166 0.1524
-0.5021 0.2876 0.8244 O_ 0]09 0,T_31 -0.5331 0.2567
GAM"A= 1.5 _0 X(H= O. _y/H TM 0.37 Z/H= O. ErA= _.75 ......
:ilS]e_ ..... :.1-] set ].5780 -1.]]5] =O_90S_ 1 --O'leS_' 0.1772
0.0085 -I.248J 0.0879 _Lt15232 -0.0013 0.0006
_1.36T0 0.0871 -1.5212 0.0079 0.0158 0.1562
0._270 0.0264 0._9_7 0.1431 .... -C._82k 0.2J2]
CH[;15.00 GAR_A= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= O, Y/_= 0.37 Z/H= O. ETA- 0.15
{N.LI -1.390] ___ 1.1_ -1.2017
_ _ .... fl-_@97 fl-kNq_ =0.97Ab _OLILDJS_





CHX--.;]]_.O__ GAMMA= |.5 __ ZETA= 1.0o X/H= 0. y/H= 0.37 Z/H=__.]_
(_,L; LI,O_7_ -_,_627 _ _-- 0,_410 -0_17 0,2248 "




CH|=45.00 GM__JE_J.5 /-E_O _H= O. - - y/H = O._]_= 0. ETA= 0.75
(HzL| -0.7408 -O,_TO_ _ _.77607 -0,5025 0,162E
fUeL) 0.5_ 0.6319 -0.2754 _ _O_*J_.]J_T_.__O=.TLT___
(He01 -0,539] -0.k182 0._991 -0.%705 0.6187





CHl=60t_ GANffA= 1.5 ZETA= I.Q___/H= O, Y_H = O._T Z/_ = O. ETA = 0_?_
tMmL) -0.5725 0.0098 0.7729 -0.2792 0.1819 -0_2933 0.2891
fULL] . 0.4023 0,_006 -0.1025 0._582 _ -0.3_T___ -: _O_Z,?JL_
IHmO] -0.3320 -0.2587 0._152 -0._79 0.4587 0,0558 0.1292
(U101 0.0852 0.2466 --0.0035 0.2030 --0.0931 -0.1187 o.ow2e
CH1=75,0__ _A_=1.5 ZETA= 1,00 X/H= C. Y/H| U.]T Z/H= 0L._ ETA=C, 75
IH,L) -0.5767 0.1626 0.79k9 -0.2133 0,2060 -0.363k 0*]760
_U,LI _. 0.1908 0,336_ ..... -0.0283 . 0,30_,_ -_)_?Q_7____L'LIE_ _L'_I._
(_,0) -0.1_17 -0.2141 0.2013 -0.2907 0.3055 0.1090 0,0766
IU_DI 0.0250 0.0_7 -0.0077 0.07_5 -0.0691 -0.0525 0.0122
ZETa= l. O0 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.37 Z/H _ O* .... _T__0175










0.2267 _ -O,Z2_Z. _ _ _-0.|994 _ 0,0Z2_5_
-0.2267 0.2261 0.199k -0.022S
-o,0oq_ ___0_0000 _ _.-0.0000 0.0000
ll6
TABLE 18.- Concluded
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.75






Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor





GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 _H= 0t YIH= Q.75 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0,75
-1.0_o_ -0,535T 0.7616 -0.7708 0.1960 -0.2720 0.2W3l
-0.05_7 -E,QSZB_ . ,O=_z__ZL -0.05b_ . 71,Q050 0.0020 -0.a0ll .
-1.103h -0.7110 -0.0570 -I.0050 -0.0567 -0.098k 0.2940
-0.6236 0.436W 0.7120 C.054h 0.5677 -0.6780 0.3820
CHI= 3.OQ GAMMA_[,5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0, _ Y]H = C,T5 UH = 0. ETA= 0.75
IW,L) -I.0SOB -0.5357 0.6590 -0.7788 0.1019 -0.2T20
IUtLJ_ _ _Q.QSW7 _ _Q_T6_6 0.0567 _ -0.9_55 -0.0020
(W,DI -1.0524 -0.6390 0.0570 -O.9_$5 0.0567 -0.1068
IULDI -0._ _ 0_5Q?7 0.7120 0,1566 0.5677 -C.6143











-O.kSe_ 0.5286 -0.70_2 -0.0178 -0.2793 0.2498
0.2719 ...... _0_3P90 0.2664 -0.7_ -- _IL 0_Q_5=,5_____
-0.4596 0.2679 -0.7P25 0.266_ -0.1169 0.3229
0.2751UJ_) -0.2021 _ 0°5684
__H_ GAMMA= I. 5 Z_TA= 1_00
|W_L| -0.B25_ -q. Rk?_
. J_LLLL O.kl2k 0.W465
|W_Q} -o.68ol _ -0.2356
|UID! -0.029| 0.5228
0.6366 0.2926 O.h91h -0.h95k
X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.75 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
O.h96t -0.5215 -0.0467 -0.3059 0.2T21
-0.1606 0.4350 -0.5636 -0,0226 0.0115
0._372 -0.5636 0._350 -0.1165 0.32_0
0.k37B 0.3310 0.2911 -0.3602 O. 191B
_HI=_.OQ _GAMWA= 1.5 ZETA _ 1,00 X/H= O. Y/H: 0.75 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
VL_) 30.66/1 0.0045 0.5580 -0.3103 0.009w -0.3508 0.]149
(U.L| O,kl6_ 0.4737 -0.001C 0.4561 -0.39k6 -0.0399 0.0576
IWj_D| -0.4929 -0.0807 0.455h -0.]9W6 0.4561 -0.0983 0.3139
(UtD) 0.0251 0.3710 0.2151 0.2633 0.0110 -0.2382 0.1131
_HI=6Q.O 0 GAMRA= |05 Z_TA= 1.00 X(H= 0. Y/H= 0.75 Z/H= O. Era= 0.75
!U,_ -O.S9e] 0.2146 0.6kTS _ -0.1715 O.OB31 -0.4268 0.3861
.... IU_LI 0.2959 0.3820 0.06_5 0.3623 -0.2950 -0.066k 0.0196
IW,_ -0.3478 -0.0227 0.3455 -0.2950 0.3623 -0.0528 0.212]
[UcD| 0.0_46 0=2033 0.0677 0.1567 -0.0572 -0.1321 0.0_66
{HI?T=_LO0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1,00 X/H- 0, Y/H= 0,75 Z/H = _ ETA= 0.75
IWeL) -0_6_75 0.3455 0.7132 -0.1395 0.1323 -0.5180
IU.L) 0,1klk 0_9 0,053_ 0.2536 -0.2392 -0.1123
IW_LD}D} -0.203_ -0.0503 _ 0.1795 -0.2392 0.25]6 0.0359





CHi_90.OO GAMma T 1.5 ZETA= ].00 X/H- O. y/H= 0.75
(W,L) -0.7029 0._108 0,736_
IU,E) 0.0272 0.1_82 0.002k
IW,,DI -0.0272 --_____ "0,0_ ----I
[U,D) -0.0000 0.0000 0,0000
Z/H= 0. ETA= 0,15
-0.1577 0.1577 _ -Q._52_ Q._
0.1960 -0.1960 -0.1687 -0.0578
r_LI96J]_ 0,|900 0.1687 0,0_1_
-o.00O0 0.000o -o.oo00 0.0000
nT
TABLE 19
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND q = 0.75
(a)y/H =-1.50























Z/H= 0. ETA: 0.75
-0.0175 -f:./F20 -0.0113 0.0167
-0.0225 -0.2619 -0.0000 0.0001
_ .... _Q.0_2_ -0.0078 0.07_8










Z/H= O. ETA= O.ZS
-0.07TS -0.76k3 -O.01Z3 0'0167
0.0225 -0.2210 0.0000 -0.0001
-g_.2J_ 0._12_ __ .0.0080 O,Wk;]
0.?003 0.3902 -0.1967 0.0820










Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.Z5
-0.0527 -O.7058 -0.0179 0.01Z2
0.10_8 -O. lh20 0.0001 -0.0003
-O.]_L__ 0,I0_8 -o.008_ 0.0750
0.2189 0.3621 -0.1585 0.06S7
CH[=30.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA: 2.00 X/H= C. YIH:-I.50
IWel) -0.0032 0.fl357 -0.0939
(UIL) 0.IEP0 0.1870 0.0773
_ (W,p) _--9L0157 _901_?_ Q.l_67
(UpP) 0.07_$ 0.2_07 0.2P_
Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
c.n166 -0.594b -0.0198 0.0191
0.1878 -0.0&'3 0.0002 -0.0008
-0_0_ 0.IP78
0.1925 0.2810 -0.1180 o.o_01




Y/H=-I.SO Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
C.027_ O.105k -0.45_8 -0.02_9 0.0211
0.061h 0.2205 -q.030k 0°0005 -0.0016
0.21ri .... _O_8_ .... 0,220_ -_=0005 O.O___
0.1793 0.1_]8 O.IZlO -O.OB2S 0.032k




IU, C) 0.02_4 0.0904














ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
0.23P9 0.2473 0.1_65 -0.2063 -0.053k 0.0523
0.1468 -0.0196 0.15_8 -0.116k 0.0019 -0o0120
-0.0443 _4]___ -0.116_ 0.1580 _ .,Q_____ _






ZETA: 2.C0 X/H= 0. _ Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
o.2126 o._11_ o.t_6 :o.11_o ---O.O_TB-_ 0.0_
0.1056 -0.0782 0.1630 -0.1610 -0.0093 -0.057@
-0.I056 .... _____ -0_1630 .... 0.1630 0,0093 _ 0___
O.00C0 0.0000 -0.OO00 0.0000 -0.0000 0°0000
1:].8
TABLE 19.- Contin_d
LATERAL D_TR_BlYrION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0.75
(b) y/u =-z.t25















CH1--3o00 GAH_A= 1_5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. YIH:-l.12 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
....................... -0.2100IWtL) -0.2k19 -0.2175 -0.592k .............. -1.1363 -0.0120 0.0125
IU,L) -O.OkO0 -O. OkO0 -0._57k -0.0_00 -0.5_50 0.0000 OoOOOn
_ [_,9_I___ --n.p259 :__._O_T_ __ -o.0_99 _.:0_5_50 -o.o_oo __._I _t3.__
0.2979 C._452 O.?2kO 0.6k00 -0.1955 0.0718IUIO) 0.02_
GHI = ].00 GAHHA= 1.5_- -ZETA = 2.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-I. 12 ZIH= 0. ErA= 0.75
.......... -t.io_2 -o.o120 o.o12s
__[W=LL__ -0.Zk19 -0.2175 -0.57kl -0.2_00
JUJtU OtQ_Q__ O.OkO0 -0._898 O.OkO0 -0.k779 -0.0000 -0o0000
{W.D| -O._SBT -0._333 0.0_99 -Q,kTT9 O.OkO0 QO.O_.J_________
_DL . 0_101L 0.3_I 0.6k52 0.2776 0.6k00 -0.1761 0°0665
CH1=15--00 GARMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2,00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-1.12 Z/H= O. FTA= C.75
-I.0118
__ |N.L|_ _ -0.2006 -0.175_ -0._9k1 -0.1883
|U_LJ___ 0.1915 0.191_ -0.255q 0.1916 -O.]k_T
_ (Hw_| -0.]255 -0.2999 0.1912 -0.3k47 0.1916
(UvOl 0--1869 0°]825 0.5048 0.]290 0.5902
CHI=30°O0 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
{NEE) -0.073k -0._272
|Uet) 0._]_ -0.21_9










-CHI=kS.00 GAMMA= -/.5- ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-I.12 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
(W,L) 0.0522 0.00_2-- - -:0.1000 - O.O&8_-- -0.5975 ----L0.0166 O°01TE
lUlL) 0.3919 0.3918 - -0.0690 0.392k -0.1586 -0.0005 -0.0005
(W_OI -0_1192 -0,1136 0.390_ -0.1586 0_]92k Q_JL_ O_OkSO






CH1=60.00 G_ ZE]'A = _,,_0_1 X/___ Y/H=-1.12 Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.75
,.W
(U.L| _ 0o3612 JZ,_]J_2 _|1 0o36Z_ -0.1_06 -0.Q01_ -0.0013
. (W.DI -0.1608 -0.1359 0.3579 --0.1806 0.362_ 0.0198 ___
|U,O) 0,0875 O,]_?_ 0,065_ 0.|3k2 0_057k -Oj_)k67 0°0156
CXI=75,00 GANRA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= QL Y/H=-1.12
IM_ 0e1262 _ _,2755 0ol6kl -0.1_T]
IU,L). 0.2066 _ -_JSk3 q.2913 -0,_._9
(_tO) -n.221_ -0.1999 0.2758 -0.2k29 0.2913
IU_L _ _,_L- _0_ -O,_L_k 0,066B -0.0_22 ..





CH]=90=O0 GAHHA= 1.5 ZET_;_2_OO X/H- O. YIH=-1.12 Z/H- 0. ETA= 0.75_
lU,tl -0.01k0 0,1_,,O ___ 0.3919 0.0k9_ -O.Ok9k -0.06_
(U.L| 0.2k90 0.2b,_O_ -0.1971 ___ 0.2_Q -0.2800 _0
|_=O_} ..... -O.2k?O __ -n.2beo 0.1971 -O._ROO O._ROO 0.0]10










Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor




(H|=-_.0q GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA = 2LQ_ XLJ_I_ 0, Y/H=-0,75 Z/H_ 0,
IMeLI -9.8229 -0.7986 -0.821l -0.P112
I_zkl -O.OPS? _ -O_J_.,%__ __ _-!,2732 -0.0859
IWeDI -I.3_2_ -1.3312 -0.0858 -1.3ASk










-1,_D_9_ C=QOO0 O. OOOQ
-0.0859 OoO]lk 0.0322
1.lbT6 -0.189q 0.0701










*IS= L .- YJH_--Q_7/L_ l/Ji--____ = O.Ti ..........
-c.ezz9ii_ii :o.tge_,__ -o.0210 -O.ellZ -_._os9 o.0;16 o.olz6
Q_ -.=l=15r_E .... [Z.08_9 -I_,2-_]E _ -_L.O_O ..... -o.ooao
- 1.209_ - |o/OBZ O, 0850 -I.2q 10 O, 0859 0.0316 0.032]
0,212'1 0._667 I. 1720 O.h030 1. 1676 -0. IT06 0,065]'
_ Z3_Lk_ -0.T LI 3 -O. 725_ -0.72k._ - 1.27 15 -0.0120 O. 0130
o.lzlon __ __r0.8879 0._102 _Z_Jl_ _ -0.00_32L _-_0.0000 _
-0.9_ZO_ -0,9_6] 0o_096 -0,9788 0._ 102 0.0318 O. 032_















GABMK_I.5 _/£/la_2._Q_ X/H= 0. Y/M_Q.LS__ Z/H= O. ETA= C. T5
-0.5015 -0._737 -0.h555 -0._l -0.98_6
0.7069 0.707__ -O=b/1._a_=]/).Z2=_-0._5971 .
-0.6651 -0.66_6 0,706_ -0.6971 0.70T3
0._716 0.6131 0,7_3 0.57k9 O.Tk3_
o22_ _0. i_ii --o.o_0 -o._o6_
-0.50%1_ -0._50_? 0.8121 -0.536_









_ -Q____ -_.Q_09 -O.00OL_
0.81kl 0.0_22 0.032k
0.3356 -0.073k 0.0265
ZETA = 2.00 X/tf= 9, Y/H=-O.T5 Z/H = 0_ El& = 0._ . .





-0._989 0.72Tk 0.0326 0.0321







ZETA= 2.QQ _ X_H = 0_______/H_:0,75 Z/H= O.
O.OII6 _,_91_ -0.029_ 0.0033. _
0.5632 -0._188 0.56_2 -0.5103
-0._797 O.5_PO -0.5103 _ 0.56k2
0. t_20 -0,0969 0.1370 -O.T_BO
ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O_ __Hy-_TG IIH= O, _=_r2_L__
-0.0868 n.6kt6 -0.1711 0.1TII
0.4692 mOekg06 0.4F89 -_8_9
-0.k692 0oh006 -0._889 0.kSB9










LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR 7 : 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND t/: 0.?5
(d) y/H =-0.375
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel whlch is
closed
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor


















ZETA= 2.00 _ XJ_O. Y/H=-Q,]7 Z/H = OL ETA=+_7_
-0.2268 -3.9203 -0.2269 -k.0201
-3.98kl -0.2268 -_.0201 -0.2269
0.2965 2.27S? 0._177 2.2706
ZE[A= 2.00 X/H= O. _._ _/H=-O_]__ __Z/H=O--_. ETA= 0.!,__
-1.0999 1.0113 -3.1152 0._077
0.2268 -3.6810 __ 0--22_6_9 -].7821
-_.7_60 0.2268 -3.TB21 0.2269
0.6975 2.2759 0.6266 2.2706
_H1_15.O0 G_WMA= 1.5 ZFTA= 2.00 X/H =. 0. _ YIH=-O,]T _/H= 0, ETA= 0.15
(WeLl -2.8h79 -2.8170 0.51k8 -2.8328 . -0.0711
_ fW=_| -3.0983 -3.8936 1.0650 -3.1299 1.065k
{Uinl 1+027k 1.2276 1.9700 1.1706 1.965k
+_HJ=_LO_0 _ _A_MAf_Z_TA=_0X_= 0. Y/H=:0.ST Z/H= 0_ ETA= O.TS
lVeLp -2.1027 --2.068_ 0.3801 -2.0_60 -0.1870
._ L_LLJJ= .... 1_7___ __79_ :_1525 1,7_00 :_,25_3
IWIC) -2.2226 -2.2180. 1.7389 -2.25k3 1.7_00

















_._A= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-0.37 _/H= O. ETA= 0.15
(WaL) -I.2615_ -- -I.2200 0.588E -I.2kl3 0.0377
IU.L) 1.8235 ____J_2_3 __:l,k7_] 1.82kk -1.5705
LWeO_ -1,,_65 -|.5k22 1.8221 -1.5785 1.82_k














£Hl=gO.00___lffi 1.5 ZETA= 2.00
[M,L) -0,7077 -0.5321
H_=J,._L_ .... O.7.]_EQ 0.76]2
JK=_IL -0.7380 -0.7632
[g=O| -0.0000 -0.0080
2,.pQ XtH?.q, Y/H=-0.37 ...Z/H=Ot. ETA= 0.75
-0.6567 0.8686 -0.6860 0.3325"
l.kk90 ...... -I_q777 1_9k ..... --_ _
-I.lkkl 1.kh38 -1.1800 l.kk9E
0.6k39 -0.2193 0.6267 -0.2287
-0.02_77 0.0_93 .
-0.0022 --O.0OOk
X/H= 0. Y/H=-8.]7 [/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
1.0511 -0.5580 fl.52_ -O.O_S9 n=okgs
-Q.E550 1.01z_z -N-q_A -__nnRn _ ¢l,l_lk
0.9958 -0.9566 l.Ol_6 0=031_¢_ .... _____
-0.2099 0.255_ -0.2.22_ -0=02..02_ O=OJL_JL_
x/H= 0 ...... Y/H--=_3Z_ Z/m; n. _Ta= n:75 - --- "
t, t3W2 -o._m_ o___ :o.077o
0.6861 --DLTB;,',_ 0.Z_39 OLO__ a.0207
0.0000 -O.OO00 0,0000 -0.0000__ __
121
TABLE 19.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 1.5, _ 2.00, AND I/= 0.75
re) y/H = 0









to free air to
CHI=-3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.C0 X/H= Q. Y/H= G. tfll= _. ETt,= C.75
(W,L) -6.67_8 -6.6316 P.1758 -_.6532 7.5039 -0.O216
{U,L) -0.q23C -0.k232 -7.662k -0.i_232 -7.7£22 0.0001
IW,E) -7.7675 -7.r229 -0._1229 -?.r_22 -{._232 O.Olh?






CHl = 3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.CO X/H= 0. Y/H = 0. Z/H= 9. ET'= 0.T5
(W,L) -6.674P -6.6_16 6.5669 -6.65_2 %9069 -0.0216
{U,L) 0.h250 0._232 -?.313_ C._232 -?._3_0 -0.0001
|W,0) -7._193 -7.37h] C.h729 -7.1,_h0 C.k212 C.01h6





EMI=15.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. YIH= 0. Z/It= 0. ETa= 0.T5
{W,t] -5,96k9 -5,9203 3.98_0 -5.9h26 _._h_5 -0.0223
(U,L| 1.9396 1.939h -6.0298 1.?]96 -6.15|_ -0.000|
(W,D} -6.13T1 -6.091h |.9_90 -6.1_16 1.9_96 0.01_5





CHI=]0.00 GAMWA= 1,5 ZETA= 2.C0 X/H= 0t Y/H= O. ZIH= O. ETA= 0.T5
(W,L) -h.2026 -_.15_1 2.1_95 -h.1770 1.551_ -0.02k8
{U,L) 2.9k35 2.9_31 -_.0_15 2.9b36 -_.lP_l -0.0001
{W,D} -h.1696 -k.1235 2.9h21 -h.l_hl 2.9_6 0.01_5





CHI=k5.00 GAMMA= 1._ ZEfA= 2.00 XIH= O, Y/H= O. ZIF_= 0. ETA= C.15
IW,LI -2._173 -2.357h 1.5676 -2._P73 0.9690 -O.0_00
(_,L) 2.7826 2.7019 -2.'_o60 2.?_29 -2,6190 -0.0003
IW,D) -2.b0k3 -2.5585 2.7797 -2.6190 2.?829 C.01k7





CH[=60.O0 GAMMA" 1.5 ZEfA= 2.00 X/ll= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
IW,L) -1.353q -1.2721 1.5C22 -1.]130 0.9213 -0.0k08
(UmL| 1.9918 1.9963 -1.5_02 1.9906 -1.71_0 -O.OOOR
1W,01 -I.6979 -1.6532 1.9913 -I.7130 1.99t6 0.0156





CH[=75.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/F!= 0. Y/H= C. Z/H= 0. _TA= 0.T5
(WaL) -1.0krk -0.912Q 1._139 -_.QF_qb 0.9511 -0.0668
____llhLI_ 1.3022 1.2991 -1.1259 I._062 -I,2_67 -0.00_0
{WED) -1.2276 -1.190_ I.2_2h -1.?k67 I,_062 0.0191





CH/=90,00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 Xhl= 0. Y/H: 0. Z/H: 0. ETA: 0.75
(W,L) -1.0652 -0.3272 I._2_ -0.95k9 0.95h9 -0.1102 0.127_
IU,L) _.9186 0.9170 -0._h32 0.9%h9 -0.95_9 -0.0363 -0,0]_?
{W,D) -9.9186 -0.91TO 0._32 -O.9Sh9 0°95_9 0.0363 0.0379
|U,D) -0.0000 0.0000 -_.CO00 0.0000 -_.0000 -0.0000 O.O000
TABLE 19.- Continued
LATERJkL DI_TP, ZBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_S FOR T = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0._5
(_ y/H = 0.375
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only [ground effect) only
to free air


















CHI ffi ].00 GAMM&= 1.5 ZETA= ?.CO X/H= O. Y,H= 0.37 Z/H= O.
(WIL) -_.15_9 -_.0T82 1.15k7 -5.1152
IU_I 0.2269 C.2267 -_.61_ 0.?_69
(MID) -3.ni]0 -J.6673 0.2267 -3.1R21






CHI_lS.0p GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.C0 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.37 ZLH, O. ErA= 0.75
lWtt) -?.8727 -2.Th6 C.650k -2.8328 -0.0111 -0.0399 0.0]83
_ (_L_ 1.0658 1.0648 -2.9652 1,065% -].1299 _ 0_0003 -0,_
(WtD) -_.1619 -3.0135 1.0_5 -3.1299 1.065% -0.0]20 0.116%
(U_D) O.rk4 1.2770 1.9777 1.1706 1.965% -0.1962 0.1065
_Ml=]O. OO GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H= Q,__ Z/H_ O. ETA= 0.75 ----_
tW,tr -2.1_02 -2. C_6 0.5_?_ -2.08_0_ -0.1870 -0.0#%_ 0.0%2%
__ |U,L) 1.7%0B 1.7]_5 -2.0_1 __ 1,T%QO -?.25%_ .... QO___ -O.OQL
IW,Ol -2.2P70 -2.1369 1.7_T7 -2.25%]] 1.TkO0 -0.0326 0.117%
(U,01 1.1791 1.kOl_ 1.1_00 1.32kl 1.1b_% -0.1%50 0.0713
CHIfWS.OO GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00
{W,L) -1.29%5 -1.1902
_ lVzL) 1.8260 1.8213
IWeDI -1.6109 -I.k610
IUeD) 0.953k 1.1039
Z/H: 0, ETA- 0.75
-I.2k13 0.0377 .... -0.0532 0.0511
I.q2_% -1.5785 0.0015 ....
-1.57e5 1.R2kk -0.032_ 0.|1_
1.0530 0.2839 -0.0996 0.0_09
CHL=_9.OO GAMMAffi 1.5 _ETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0.37 ZIH= O. ETA=O. 7_
LW,L) -0. 7578 -0.6171 0.9793 -0.6860 0,332_ __ -_ O.O&B9
IU,LI 1._527 1.%k23 -I.01%9 1._&9% -1.1800 0.00]3 -O.OO?|
-1.2103 -I,06k3 1._38_ -1. I°_ I.k%9% -Ot_ ........
(UmDl 0.569_ 0.5522 -0.2063 0.5267 -0.228T -o.05T_ 0o02_5





IW.L) -0.671l _82 1.150_
fJJ-,IL_ .... 1.0219 n.g_ .... =O.?_J .......
IM=D| -0.97_Q .... _B8 0,9R05
IU,D) 0,2_1_ 0.2572 -0,1q78 0.255_ ______
IW_.] -0.6098 -0.442_ __ 1_2)2k -0.6308 0,630§
IU.L$ .... 0.77%g O.?n&7 -O.&kAk 0.70_ -Q=T839
-_]LMmD][ -O._L -n.TOA7 _ 0L.b_ --0.7839 0.7039
lU.IJl __ -O.OOQO_ -o.oona g=gooo -0.0000 o.0000
-0.55e0 ___I,5291j - 9 ,IL_ ___
l.O[Z,_ --C_.95bA 0.007_








LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0.'/5
(g) y/H = O._S
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor closed




to ground effectto free air
. , , o __
IW.L) -0.89T1 -0.129_ -O.kT55 -0._112 -1.39_4 -C.0859 0.0819
IU,L] -0.0061 -0.0856 -1.1066 -C.0359 -1.3_3h -G.OO02 0.0003
(W,C) -1,k991 -1o1331 -0.0P55 -1._6]_ -0.0_59 -0.135T 0.250k
(U,D) -0.1162 0.5215 t.2_t6 0.2665 1.1676 -0.3828 0.2550
CHI = 3,00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZEIA= 2oC0 X/H = O. Y/H= O.T5 Z/H= 0. ETA = 0.75
IW,L] -O,_qTI -0.7?93 -0.4_47 -0._I12 -1.3_39 -0.0859 0.0819
(U,L} 0.0861 0.0056 -0.9_06 0.0_59 -1.2_10 0.0002 -0,000]
[WeC} -].3T97 -1.00_3 0.0955 -1.2410 0.085? -0.1386 0.2]]1
|U,01 0.0588 0.6321 I.2_16 0,4030 1.16T6 -0.34k3 0.2291
CHIffi15.O0 GAMPA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0.75 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.15
{W,L} -C.8129 -0.6399 -0.hO69 -8.7?43 -1.2715 -O.O_P5 o.oek5
(U,L) 0._11_ O,_Oe6 -O.T13h 0°4102 -O.9T_ 0.0012 -0.0016
(W,DI -1.1215 -0.7_03 O.4n_h -0.9789 0._182 -0.1k27 0.2385
{U,D} 0.28?3 O.7kk7 1.0012 0.5627 1.C56h -0.275k 0.1820
CH[-30.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZFT_= 2,00 X/H= 0, Y/H = 0.75 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.15
(g,t) -0.5_59 -0.39_9 -0.1572 -C.ke_I -C.9_6 -0.0978 0.0932
(U,LI _.T|(12_ 0.7035 -0._2_5 0.7073 -0.69TI 0,0029 -0.003_
{g,C) -0.0h22 -0.4557 0.7030 -0.6971 0.7073 -0.1451 0.2ktk
[U_D) 0.37h8 0.?045 O.TrOq 0.57k9 0.7_ -0.2001 0.1296
CHI=kS.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZET_ = 2.00 X/H = O_ Y/H= 0.75 Z/H= O. Er_= 0.75
(W,L) -C.3229 -C.09k_ 0.1_2 o -0.?061 -0.6112 -0.1168 0.1113
(UeL) 0.8200 0,B062 -0.2682 0._141 -0.536k 0.0859 -0.0012
[W,D) -_.6006 -0.2955 0.8052 -0.5_6k 0._1141 -O. lkq2 0.2_08
[U_D) 0.3207 0.5342 C._7_1 0.1'%29 0.3_56 -0.1_22 0.0813
CHI=6O. O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0.?5 Z/H= O. ErA= C.75
(W,t) -0.1717 0.129_ 0.5g50 -0.0173 -0.2562 -O.ISkk O. IklO
IU,LI 0.7_03 0.709_ -0.2_69 O.T2T4 -_._;9_9 0.0129 -0,01T6
IN.D) -0.636k -0.26k_ 0.7076 -0.h9_9 0.727_ -0.1376 0.23_b
IUeD) 0.2205 0.32_9 0.0i_29 0.2P90 -0.0058 -0.068h 0.03_9
CHI-TS,CO GAWV_= 1,5 ZETA= 2,00 X/H = O, YIII= 0,75 Z/H = O, ETA= 0,75
[W,L) -0.26C6 0.1900 0.r260 -0._296 0.(]03] -0.2311 0.2196
{U,L) 0.5970 0.514R -0,2_98 0.5642 -0,_|03 0,0328 -O.ONgN
(W_D) -D,62_ -0._9_C 0.5075 -0.5103 0.56k2 -0.1150 0.2123
(U_O) _.1236 0. I_29 -0,0_35 0=I_70 -0,10_0 -0.0135 -O, OOk2
CHI=90,OO GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 2,00 X/H= O, _YIH_ O_ZLH= __. ETA= C.75 .......
IW,L) -0.5055 0.1589 0.8312 -O. ITtl 0.1711 -O=33kk 0.3301
(Vet) 0.5_0_ 0.3386 :0.3060 __ 0.4889 -O._P?9 0.051§ -_
1W,01 -0.5_0_ -0.3386 0.3060 -0.h_89 0.4_9 -0.0515 0.1503
(U.DI -0.0000 0.0000 C.OCO0 -0. _. -O.OOOO O.OOO0
124
TABLE 20
LATERAL DISTRZBUTION OF INTERFERmNCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.50,_ = 4.00,AND _ = 0.75
(_) y/X =-1.50
closed


















to free air to ground effect
XtH=-0. Y/H_21.30 Z/H= 0, ETA= 0.75
-Q-3/_J_- -_=O]_ ____=0.9076 -0.0026 0, OO2K
-0.1069 -0.0223 -0.1577 -O.OOO0 _,OOQII_ _ =
-0.0222 -0.1577 -0.0223 -0.0065 0.019_
Q.4388 QI1R_ 0,_]77 -0.1105 O,O&el





_.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-T._/H=-0." - ETA=--0.75
-0_01]__ -0.3583 -0.0138 -Q._k_5 _ -0.0026 0.002S
0.0223 -0.0630 0.0223 -0.1139 0.0000 -O.O00_l
-0.07_3 0.0_22 -0.1139 0.0223 -0.0066 0.0_9_
0.3393 0.h188 0.2960 0.k179 -0.0995 0.0k33
CHI=15.00 GAN_A= 1.5 ZETA= b. O0
_eL ) 0,0102 _0185
(UtL) 0.1066 0.1065
(WvO) -0.037k 0.00_9
__ lU_OL_ o.213_ o,3_8¢
CHI=30.00 GA_PA= 1.5 ZETA= k.00
_LJ 0.0859 __ __ 0917..... O_
lUlL) 0,18_9 0,18_7
IW_D) 0.0396 0.0860
_!UtDI 0.1_25 . 0.2688





X/H= O. YIH=-1.50 Z/H= O. ETa= 0.75
-0.3171 0.0120
........ -0_9_ -0.0027
0.0205 0.1065 -0.0308 --- O_ _ -0.0001
0.1065 -0.0_08 0.1065 -0.0066 0.0396
0.391_ 0.2937 0.3905 -0.08Ok 0.03_
X/H= 0. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
-0.2_k6 0,0889 -0_7_23 _ 0.0029
0.097_ 0.18_8 0,0k63 0,0001 --0.O0O|
0.1_k6 0.0063 0.18_8 -0.0067 0.0391
0,3132 0.2k28
....... O.]k_ _ -0_ _0.026|
X/H= 0* Y/H'-I.S0 Z/H: 0. ETA: 0.?S
O--19k_ -O_l_lO_! 0_1913 -0.61_5 -0.0036 _ O.OO]S
0.21_1 0.1256 0.21kk O.OTkS 0.0002 -O.OOO]
0.11_2 0.21k0 O.0Tk5 0.21kk -0.0067 0.0398
__0_1787 __ 0.160_ 0.20_9 -0.0k29 O.O|ek
CHI=60.O0 GANNA= 1.S ZETA= k.00
.. _J ..... 0 2_k2 0.29k2
IUwL) 0.1P93 0.1882
(W_D) 0.0395 0.0860
_ (U=PJ__ 0LO_6___ 0.0879
X/H= O, Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= O, ETA= 0.75
0'Cl_ o._9] -0._eT3 -o,oosl 0.00_9
0.097h 0.1R89 0.0k62 O.O00k -o.ooa_
0.1_80 0.0_62 0.1809 -0.0067 0.0398
0.0981 0.0767 0.096_ -0,0271 0.0112
CHI=T5.O0 GANNA= 1.5 ZETA= k. O0 X/H= O. Y/H=-I.S0 Z/H= O. ETa= 0.75
" 0.3360 O.3_kk 0.1086
(U,LI 0.125k 0.1212 0.0215
(W,O} -0.0361 0.0101 0.1205
fume) 0.0103 ........__ 0.0262 0.017_
0.]_5_ -0.385t -0.009_ 0.0090
0,12_0 -0.0295 0.001_ -0.0028
-0.029S 0.12k0 -o.oo6s 0.0396
0.0222 0.01_6 -0.0119 0.00_1
cH|=90, oc GA,,A= 1._ ZETA= _.00




X/H= O. Y/H=-I.S0 Z/H = O. ETA= 0.75
0,1727 0.3056 -0.3056 -0.02_7 O.OSOI
-C.0720 0.1208 -0.1208 0.0040 -0.03?0
0.0720 -0.1208 0.1208 -0.00_0 o.o3x_
0.0000 -o.ooo0 o,oooo -o.oooo 0,0000
TABLE 20.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 1.50, _ = 4.00, AND T/ = 0.75
Co) yltl =-1.125
closed
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open closed
on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only (ground effect) only only













ZETa= 4=00 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.12 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
=0,0524 -l,O_? __ -0_05_1 :)=51_ ...... -0,0017 O, OOtT ___
-0.0397 -0,3055 -0,0397 -0.3502 0.0000 0o0000
-0.3263 -0.0397 -0.]502 -{=.0397 0.0079 0.0239






G_MPA= 1.S Z£TA: 4.00 X/H= 6. Y/H=:Y:i2 Z/H= O. _TA: 0.75
-0,0557 -0,052_ -1,025h -0,05_1 -1,5428 -0,001T _ 0,0017
0,0397 C.0397 -0.2_8 0.0397 -0.2736 -0,0000 -0.0000
-0.2657 -0.2496 0.0397 -0.2736 ('.039r 0.0079 0°0219
0,3741 __ 0,_961 0,7321 0._62C 0,7315 __ -0,0879 O_JIJ___
CHI=I5°O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-1.12 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
IU,L] 0,1902 0,1901 -0,0827 0.1902 -(1,1215 -0,0000 -0,0000 .
IN=D) -0.1196 -0.I015 0.1901 -0,1275 (].1902 0,0079 0,02_0 "
__tHe.J_ .......... _.L_2_ __ Q,!_ .... :_,_9 _ _JZ4_3_ ___ :_,_q -0,0019 ___ O, O02O
(UeL) 0.3303 0.3303 0.0532 0.330h 0.00_3 -0.0000 -0.0001
_=Cl _.OIdZ 0. C_2S 0.3_02 0°0083 O.3;0_ 0.0079 0.02_0
___,1=0] __ P.34_9 0.4!69 0.5429 0.3962 (1.5422 ....... -0_05_.'_ ---- 0*0206
CH!=45o00 GAmmA: 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-t.12 Z/H= 0. ErA= 0.75
--IwiL} 0.2771 0,3019 -Q,5P37 0.2995 -1,0173 -0.003___ 0o002_
IUeL) 0.3_k8 0.3_7 0.1C32 0.]P48 0.0582 -0o0000 -0,0001
lg]01 0,0661 0,0822 0.3_6 0,05_2 0,3048 0,0079 O,02kO
..... 0,_61 _ 0,278_ 0._502 0,26k2 0,3494 -0,0301 0,01_6
CH[=60.00 GANPA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= O. Yltt=-1.12 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
lglL) 0,_565 _ 0,_632 -0.2941 0._598 -0,7810 -0°00_3 _____
lUlL1 0°3_42 0.3_39 0.0546 0.3_2 0.0096 -0°0000 -0.0003
(WmO} 0.0175 0.0336 0.3_5 0.0096 O.]4_2 0.0079 0°02_0
_(U_ 0-1058 0.1393 0.1544 0.1301 0.1533 -0.02k3 .... 0,0091
CHZ=ZS°00 GA_KA= F.5 EErA= 8.00 X/H= 0° Y/H=-I.12 Z/H= O.
[W=LI 0.5229 0.5352 -0.10_5 0.52_9
IU,L) 0.2_45 0.2434 -0.0731 0.24_5
(W_01 -0.1101 -0.0941 0.2_20 -0.1180
_____JL_) 0.0351 0.0499 0.0096 0,04_2
__ IWj L1 _ 0_k034 0.k45_ 0.04T4
lUlL) 0,2h63 0.2337 -0,2120
lWmO1 -0,2k63 -0.2337 0,2120 -0,_9
IU_DI -0,0000 -0,0000 0,0000 -0.0000
ETA= 0,75





0.2559 -o.2559 -0.0095 -0.0222
0,2_5_ ___ 0.009_ 0.0222.
0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000
TABLE 20.- Continued








Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor closed





v , , ,
to ground effect
GAP.A= 1.5 ZETA= _.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-O.TS Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
-0.311__ -0.]0_5 _2.559_ 70.]101 -3.1262 -0.0015
-010900 -0.0900 -1.0024 -0.0900 -1.0471 0.0000
-I.0335 -1.0299 -0.0900 -1.0477 -0.0900 0.01h2





.... U_d.J_ -O.3LLZ__ -0,3o85 -2_,52_1L -O,_!¢L -_.0573 -0.0015
(UmL) 0.0900 0.0900 -0.8307 0.0900 -0.8041 -0.0000
INTO) -0.8699 -0.8663 0.0900 -0.8841 0.0900 0.01_2
_ {_ . 0_T16_ _ 0.8_ ........ 1.$61_ 0._0____ 1,5609 .__ -0,0_7
CHI:|5_00 GA..A= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-O.T5 Z/H= O.
IM_LI.I .... --0.2124 --0._091 -2.29T8 -O._IQ8 ....
IU,t| 0._312 0.4312 -0.5224 0._312
1N501 -0.5536 -0.5501 0.4312 -0.5679






CH[=]O.OO GA..A= 1.5 ZETA= k.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-0.TS Z/H= n. ETA= 0o75
LMeL| 0.06_5 0.0682 -1.G609 0.0663 .. -2. 3777 -0.0018
lute) 0.7512 0.7512 -0.2236 0.7513 -0.2691 -0.0000
Igeg) -0025_9 -0.2513 0.7512 -0.2691 0.751] 0.0142

















GAN,A= 1.5 ZETA-=_k_cO XJH-_-0_" -- Y/H=:O. TS -Z/H= 0o " ETA= 0".75
0.4192 ....... 0.k237 -1.]218 0.4_14 -1.8112 -0.0022
0.8020 0.8820 -O. lORO 0.8P21 -0.1536 -0.0001
-0.1394 -0.1358 0.8818 -0.1536 0.8821 0.0143





CH[=60.O0 GAPPA=I_5 ZETA: _.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-0.75 Z/Hffi O. ETA= 0.75 ........
lW_L) 0.7065 0.7128 -0.7821 0.7096 -I_28_8 ......... 70.0031 OeOO]3
lUlL) 0.8095 0.8095 -0.1966 0.R096 -0.2423 -0.0001 -O.OOO]
IgeO) -0.2280 -0.2244 0.8090 -0.2423 0.809_ O_Olk_ 0.0110
IUtD) 0.2692 0.3015 0.2376 0.2927 0.2365 -0.0236 0.0087
(;_ifTS.00 GAP,A= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 0. y/H:-0.75 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
__JiM_,J_ _____ O=T_g=5__.__ _.T523
IUtL) 0.63k6 0.6347
{M=O) -O.k51k -0.4400
{U=O L ........ _12_ ...... 0,]5£5
-0.3208 _jTb62 -0.8250 -0,0057 0.0061
-0,4202 0.6353 -0._658 -0.0006 -0.0006
0,6328 -0._658 0.6353 O.Olk3 0. OlTS
-0.0530




















Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed











CH|=-]_O0 GAmmA= I,_ ZETA= 4.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-0.]T Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.£5
_| .___ -].2k68 -].2428 __ __:4_9_I_____ -:.24_8 -5.5778 -0.0019
[UmLI -0.343_ -0.34:5 -5.4031 -0._455 -5.45]7 0.0000
[WAD) -5.4400 -5.4337 -0.3435 -5.4537 -0.3435 0.0137
____ 0,9082 I_I_2 ___712 .... I._662 4,6_06 -8.0919
CNI = 3.00 GAMMA=; 1.5 ZETA= k. C0 X/H= 0_ yiH=-O.37 Z/H= O. lilA- 0.T5
IUwLI 0.3435 0.3435 -4.9135 0.3_35 -4.9641
!MmOl -4.950_ -k.94qi 0.3435 -_.96_I 0.3_35
_JU.a_|_ 1.5219 __ _.671_ 1.6121 __. k.63______
--CHI=i5o00 GAMMA= ).5 1ETA= k_OO XJH=-O: y/H=-0.37 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
(WmL} -2.8993 _ _ -2.8952 ..... -4.5218 _ -2.897_ _ -5.0P55
lUlL) 1.6_08 1.640E -3._6_4 1.6408 -3.9151
(MID| -]°90]% -3.8950 1.6408 -3.9151 1.6_08
IU[D] .... 2.1794 2.219; _.2261 2.2506 4.2255
CH[=30.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA- k. O0 X/H= O. YIH=-O.]7---Z/H=-O_ -- ETA: 0.75
IW,LI _ -l_9547 " -1.9502 '3.3F39 -L9.52_ _ -3,93P3
IU,L) 2.8293 2.8293 -2.13T5 2.8293 -2.78P3
lW,Cl -2.7745 -2.760_ 2.8292 -2.7883 2.8293 _























:.2562 ].2562 -2.0946 3.7562 -2.1455 -0.0000 -0.0001
-2.1:17 -2.1254 3.2559 -2.1455 _.2562 0.0137 0,0201






-O.O?2q -0z0650 -0.4P61 -0.0690 -I.0248 -O.O0_LO _ 0_00_
2.9_96 2.9095 -1.9447 2.9097 -1.9955 -0o0001 -0°0002
-I.9_1_ -I.9754 2.9_90 -1.9955 2.9097 0.0138 0.020|











ZETA= 4.00 X/H= O. - Y/H=:6_.']T _H;-0. ETA= 0.75
-c,!!09 0,5447 ___:_ojJ)_] __ 0,91_] -_9_1 . 0.O0l_
2.2559 -I.9_04 2.2568 -2.0412 -0.0005 -0.0008
-2.0212 2.2539 -2.0412 2.2568 0.0139 0.0200











-0.65_ __ 1,2055 _SW_ ..... _,g_B_N5 -0,0_1__ _--
1.9377 -1.9057 1.9557 -1.9557 -0.0157 -o.oleo
-I.9377 1.9057 -1.9557 1.9557 0.0157 0.01_0
0.000_ .... -0.0000 -0. O. -0,_00_-- _,O(l_
3.28
TABLE 20.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.50, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.75
(e) y/H = 0
closed
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor closed





v , I |
to ground effect
CHI=-],OO GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= k,O0 X/H= 0o Y/H= 0o Z/H= 0. ETA= C,_5
___ (Wt_[ _-26.6157 -26.GQgd_ 3_,662_ -26.612? 30.0157
IUeL) -1.5925 -1.6927 -31.0671 -1.6926 -31.1281
(g,D) -31.12_k -31.0959 -I.6925 -31oI_87 -I.6926





CHI= ].00 GAMMA= 1.5_Z_TA= k.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0*75
(H.L) -26.6157 -26.6096 2k.2677 --Z6.6127 23.62T4 -0.0031 0o00_0 _.
[U_,,_ I_ 1.6927 -29.67kl 1.6926 -29.7]59 -0.0001 0.0001
(_L. _-_.__ _170_0 |_9_ -29.1_59 t.6926 0,00_3 0= 03Z1_
IUID) 3o3170 3.k663 13,2897 3.klek 1_.288] -0.101k 0.0k79
__|._.00 faJls_BJ__J_.rc__].ETJL = _0J_ X/H = 0, _/H = 0, Z/H = 0, ETA= 0,75
IM,IJ -23=7736 -23.1672 ta.O2]k _,LT_3Jt 13,39_1 -0,00]2 O_OJL']J
(U=L] 7.7585 1L7_.5_]_ --2_,5_ 7,7585 -24.6062 O,0000 -0,0000
(W,0) -24_ -_._.ST3] 7.758_ -2_.6062 7.7585 0.00_2 0.0529
J[]JLDI 7.7t29 7=861_ 1Q_9-k-LTL .... _23k 10o?k65 -0=0005 0.J)319 __
CH[=]0_00 C_L_=_J_,% _= _,00 X/H = 0. Y/H= O, Z/H= Oo
IN=L) ..... -16.71k_- -16.7018 ._._Y.]_ _ -]6.T113
{U,L) 11o77_ 1]_Z_ -16.67_ 11.77_
[W=C| -1_7_Z -)___ _ -16o T]Gh
_UJICL 8=8Tk] 8.9631 5.]90k _._b7
ETA= 0,75
6.3010 -O. O03S 0.g0.T_5_
-1b.736_ 0°0000 -0.0001
11.77_ 0°00k2 0.03_0




CHZfk5, OO GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= E,0_ X/H= O, Y/H= 0,
IUeL) 11ol316 11.[_= _ -10._|_
IN_cl -I0.k719 -IO.k_| 11.]310
|U,C| ___=_Z]_ 6.676k 0=3291
Z/H= O, ETA = 0,7_
-9.5_93 _._ - - - - _0_E.._
I1.1315 -I0.k761 0o0001 -0°000_
-10.k761 11.1315 0.00k2 0,0330
6.656_ _ O.32ZZ_-_LkJ_
CH1=60.00 GAMmaS1__5 ZETA- k_00 X/H- 0. YlX=___ Z/H= 0.
IHt_| -5°2581 -5.2k61 k°2e3S -5,ZSZ|
fUrL) 7.99_5 T.9937 -6.7899 T.99k3
1_.0) -6.8k78 -6.8390 ..... 7_9932 -6.P520













CANffiA= 1,5 ZETA= k,00 X/H= 0, Y/H= O. Z/H= 0, - ETA= 0,75
-_.9336 __1!5 93 .... _,?-2.Z6 _ _4L -0.0111
5.225k 5,222k -k,92k8 5,22k6 -_,9868 0,0007
-_.982k -k.95k0 5.220k -_.9868 5.22_6 0.00k_
1.31_ |.3_h9 -1,19[_ __ 1.330_ -I.19k3 -0.0121
GAMma=1.5 zeta-=%_o X/H_-_----Y_; _----- _,=_o_ ETA= O.zs
-3.8523 -3.7832 k.3939 -3._197 3.8197- ....... -0=0326
3e812_ 3.7900 -3,7596 3.8197 -3.8197 -O.0073
-3,B12k -3,7900 3,7596 -3,8197 3,8197









LATERAL DISTH/BUTIONOF INTERFERENCE FACTOHS FOR T = 1.50, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.75
(f) y/H = 0.375




















GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA: h.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0._7 Z/11= 0. ETA= C._5
-_.2500 -3,2_ _ --_,_065 -3.2_43 -5.5?7?
-0._h36 -0.3435 -5.3681 -0._h35 -5.45]T
-5.4750 -5.3908 -0.3_35 -5.4537 -0.31_35
0.9265 1,1_60 _,_726 1.0662 k.6706
CHI= 3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X_= O_ Y/H= 0.3T Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75
(W,L) -3.2509 -J.2390 ____T127 -3.2448 -5.5556
IU,LI 0.3b36 0.3435 -_,8784 _.3h35 -4.9641
IN,D) -q.9855 -k.9010 0,5_35 -4.9641 0.3435











ZETA: _.00 XIH= O,, _/H; _:31 Z/H= 0. _TA" 0:18
-2,8912 -4,33_L2_ -2.8975 -5,0_58
1.6_07 -3.8291 !.6408 -3.9151
-3._518 1,6_06 -3.9151 1.6408
2.3085 _ 2,2506 _.2255
£H[=30.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= O.37 I/H= O. ETA= 0.75
|W,L) -I,9595 -1.945T -3.2066 -1.0525 -3.9_3
IUILI 2.8296 2.8290 -2.7020 2.8293 -2.7_93
IW,PI -2.81Cn -2.7247 2,_2B9 -2.7PP3 2.8793
IU,0) 2.2238 2.3427 _j9_5_ 2.2996 7.9r34
_HI=W5.00 GAMMA= I._ ZETA= h.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= O.37 ZIH= O. ETA _ O.75
lWiL) -0.8329 -0.7161 :JJ/2_ -O._244 -2.4_k8
IU_t) _.2568 3.2555 -_.0591 3.2562 -2.I_55
IWtDI -2.167_ -2.0818 3._k -2.1458 _.2_62
[U,D) 1.7570 I._417 1,2L_ 1.8116 1.3'_22
_H[=6O.0O GAMPA= 1.5 ZETA= k. C0 X/H= D. Y/H = 0._f Z/H= 0. ETA = 0.15
(W_LI -0.0009 -0.0575 -8.3199 -_.0690 -1.0248
IUIL) ?o9109 2.90_0 --1._091 2.909_ -I,9_55
IN,O) -2.017_ -1o9319 2,9076 -I,9955 2.9097









































CH[=75.00 GAMMA: 1.5 ZETA= k.00 XIH= 0. Y/H= 0.37 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.T5
{W_L) -_,I'97 -0.C975 0,/042 -0,11_3 0.01]]
IU,L) 2.2612 2.2506 -1.9553 2.7560 -2.0412
IW,C) -_.0_25 -1.9TF1 2.2_90 -2._12 ?.2S_e









:Hl=90.0q GAMMA= 1.5 lET%= k.00 XIH= _. Y/H= 0.37 Z/H= 0. ETA= C.75
IW,L) -C.7h25 -C.62_? 1.3_95 -0.6P45 0.6_5
IUtL) 1.971C 1._9?6 -1.PTk7 1.9557 -1.9_5T
IW_DI -1.971C -1._9_6 1._747 -1._557 1.9357











LATERAL D_STI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 1.50, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.95
























Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open closed
on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
, v , ,
ZETA= _.00 X/H= O. Y/H = 0.75 Z/H = 0, ETA= 0.75
-0o29q_ ...... :2.1003 .... -_Z._]J_J__ T3.1782 -0.0159 O.OlSk
-0.0899 -0.9040 -0,0900 -1.0hTT -0.0001 0.0001
-0.9166 -0.0899 -I.0477 -0.0900 -0.0842 0.1311
O._,) _ ........ _z.?3.L___ lL5609 -0.206] O. t4k5
_O_Z?__ _O#L_L3_ -0,31_ _ _ =_1_0_ -0,0159 O.O]_L
0.0099 -0.7398 0.0900 -0.88hl 0.0001 -O.O001
-0.752_ 0.0899 -O.qR41 0.0900 -0.08k7 0.1317
.__ 0_ 1.5663 0.8010 1.5609 ...... _Q_1_56 0,|299
ZETA= h.00 XIH= 0. Y/H= 0.75 Z/H= 0. ErA= 0.IS
-0.227L __L_b___ -1.0337 ..... _?..j___ -2_J_,_2._ ..... _0.01_ 0.0159 __
0.k_16 0.k308 -0_4227 0.4512 -0.5679 O.O00h -0.000_









GANNA= I.S zETA= 4.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.75 --Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.75 ....
O.0kSO 0.0839 -I.h142 0.0663 -2.3777 -0.0182 0.0177
0.7_22 0.7503 -0.123_ 0.7513 -0.2691 0.0009 -0.0010
-0.3551 -0.1360 0_7_02 -0.2691 0.7513 -0o0860 0.1331
0_65_. _ 0_._7_____ I]__ ____7__] 1=1272 -0.111___ _ 0,07_7_.__.
[H[-kS. O0 GANNA= I._




ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.75 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.75
0.k_29 _-0.8907 _j_ .......... -1.8312
0.8840 0,87?9 -0.C076 0.8_21 -0.1536
-0.2_9P -0,020] 0.8799 -0.1536 0.8821
0,_77 0.5802 _ _,._91 k__ _ O_ _XI 0,6840










0.80k6 -0.0964 0.8096 -0.2k23 O.O04S -O, O0_LO__
-0.1091 0.80kk -0.242] 0.8096 -0.0860 0o1_]|






ZETA; k. O0 X/H= O. Y/H= 0.75 Z/H= O. ErA= 0.75
0.7787 _ 0.0677 .... 0_T_62 -0.8250 -0.0837 0.0520
0.6177 -0.3218 0.6353 -0._658 0.0153 -0.0|75
-0.33_5 0,6169 -0.4658 0.635_ -0oOn40 _e|31_
0.1425 -0.0_07 ........... 0_1358 -0.0_ -0,01k6 O.O06F





ZET& = q'66- X/H = 0_ Y/H = 0.7S Z/H= O; ETA=O-_?5 "
0.5752 _ 0.3P97 0.4520 -0._520 -_.1247 0.1232
C.5359 -0.5226 0.6519 -0.6519 0.0686 -0.1161
-0.5359 0.5?26 -0.6519 0.6519 -0,0606 0.1161




















to free air to ground effect
_ -0.0567
-0.01_9
._ IMIOI --0.1580 -0.123_
__ -0.5626 0.1755
CH!__.3LQ__ _A_MA__.]_.S ZETA= 0.70
[WtL) -0.1787 -0.0567
___Jcl)jIJ___ __0_1_ ....... 0.0139
__(_LPI .... -0.1366 -0.1047
_U(UO) ........ -O.k8k7 0.202_
CH_-!5.00 __E_WA=Z_S _[TA- o.7o


















|Ut0 _ -0.0835 0.0706
cx1=r5,0o -_A_A= 1.5. Z_rA= 0.70
(_=L) -O_O_k3 0.1330
JU.LI -0.0192 ..... 0,0979
|g,0l ....... 0,0276 -0.0235
[U.D| ...... .0_70__ 0.0262
CHI=9_J-_J,.___ZEZtL- 0°70




X/H= 0. Y/H=-I._7 Z/H= 0. ETa: 0.'_0
0.191_ -0.139k -0.1579 -0,0390 0.0821
-0.060k -0.n132 -0.7168 0.0017 -0.0001
-0.0125 -0.216_ -0.0132 0.0589 0;0930
_.22_9 0.0329 0.16_? -0.5955 0.1626
X/H: 0. Y/H:-I._7 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.1793 -0.1394 -0.1601 -0.039_ 0.0827
-0.036q 0.0132 -_.1992 -0.0017 0.O00_
0.0125 -0.1992 0.0132 0.0626 0.09k5
0.2289 0._h7 0.1607 -0.539_ 0.1_17




















X/H= 0. Y/H=-l.87 Z/H= O. ETa= 0._0
0.2211 -0.0k52 -0.066;! -O.Oa2_ 0.10_1
0.0P?B 0.1223 -0.0_T9 -0.0358 0.0151
0.1055 -0.00T9 0.1223 0.0025 0.0894
0.1065 0.06_3 0.0_2_ -0.2209 0.05_2
X/H: 0. Y/H=-l.S7 Z/H= O. ETA= 0._iO
0.2516 -0.0160 -0.0201 -0.0377 0.1238
0.0920 0.1070 -0.0776 -0.0626 0.0191
0.0758 -0.0776 0.1070 0.0915 0.0768
0.0537 0.Ok55 -0.005_ -0.1269 0.O212
X/H= 0. YIH=-I._7 Z/H= O, ETA= 0,10
0.2650 -0.0158 0.0125 -0.0085 0.1_88
0.0733 0.081] -0.07k5 -0.1005 0.016?
0.0221 -0.07_5 0.081_ 0.1021 O.0510
0.0188 0.0200 -0.016_ -0.0k69 0.0062











LATERAL DISTHZBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND 77 = 0.50
(b) y/H =-1.50
closed









0Hl=-3.00 GAP_A = 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/FI= 0. Y/H=-I.5H 7/H= O. CTA= 0.50
(W=LI -0.2_40 -0.1157 0._777 -0.221=9 -0.0932
IUILI -0.0162 -0.02_1 -0.1_4_ -0.0106 -0.31T6
IWeDI -(_.2227 -0.2555 -0.G16 n -0.3176 -0.01F6















0.T0 XlII= 0. Y/H=-I.50 ZIH= O. ETA _ 0.50
-0.115T _._g79 -0.?_49 -0.I0_9 -0.0591 0.1092
0.0201 -0.IC35 0.nI_6 -O.2952 -0.002k 0.0016
-0.2350 _.01_£ -n.2952 C.01_6 0.1017 0.0602
0.2_25 0.2_7_ 0._638 0.21_7 -0.552_ 0.1788





CHI=]0,O0 GAP[#_ 1.5 ZETA= D.70
__|W,L) -0.2114 -0.0306
IU.LI __ 0=1199 O.1662
m _=0 [ _ -0,0517 -0.1255
[UtD} -0.2235 0.2262
X/H= 0. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.3"22 -0.20%6 -0.1154 -0.059R 0.1116
-0.0362 O._R_I -0.2_12 -0.O126 0.0081
r.0790 -0.2_I? 0.0_$I 0.1129 0.0562
0.2740 _.I048 0.1_91 -0.4509 0.1476
X/If= O. YIH=-I.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
0.3159 -H.I_gP -0.0_94 -0.0616 0.1192
0.0390 O. lb_3 -0.175r -0.020_ 0.0179
0.127_ -0.1757 0.1_73 0.1240 0.0502
0.2095 D.1147 0.1220 -0.]]81 0.1115









0.06_2 0.n575 -o. Ol_k










CHl=k5.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETa= 0.70
IWmLI -0.1484 0.0460
IUzL] ...... 0.1113 0.1948
(WzO_ 0.0046 -0.0806
(U.O| -0.1441 0.1703
_U|f_O_OOGAMMA = 1.5 Z[TA= 0.70
lWeL) -0.0985 0.10_1
{UzLL _ 0.0476 0.I_73
(W_p) 0.0599 -0.0811
IUeCI -0.004_ 0. I090





























LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "Y = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.50
(c) y/H =-1.125
133
















CHIw-3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H=-1.12 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
(W=LI -0.4935 -0. IT09 0.704T -0._582 0.062Z -0.1354
.[g,/..i -0.0224 -0,O295 -0.2465 . _ -0,0264 -0,k668 0.0041
(W,O) -n.3_k) -0.h160 -0.0233 -0.q668 -0.026k 0.1226





CHI= 3.00 GAeMA= 1.5 ZETA= .O.T0 X/H= Q, Y/H=-T,]2 Z/H_ O. ETA= 0.50
(WeLl -0._935 -0.1709 0.6_26 -0.3582 0.0222 -0,115_
lUlL)__ _.022_ _ 0.0295 -0.2050 .... 0_026_ -0.4]_-5 -0.00kI
1W,01 -0.3052 -O._92T 0.02_3 -0.h385 0.0264 C.1333
IUmD) -0.5327 0._088 0.3960 0.0750 0.7695 -0.6077
EHI_.OO _ GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 0.T0 XIH= Q_____/H=_].12 Z/H= 0_ ____ ELA= 0.50 ......
[W,LI -0.4632 -0.13kB 0.5545 -0.3259 -O.02ZO -0.13T3
__ {UmL) .... 0. IO_ 0, IA00 _-0,1082 __ 0.1244 ____ _-0._625_ -0.0210
IW,D) -C.2112 -0.3264 0.1081 -0,3625 0.12k_ 0,1513









CHI=30.00 GAMMA= 1.5 EETA=
(W,L) -0.3032 -O. I430

















__ IU,_ ,0.10_ 0,1501 _ 0.09.T_ ..... _Th3
_.70 X/H= o. Y/H=-I.]2 Z/H = O. ETA:: 0.50
-0.0373 0.5065 -0.2402 -0.0337
0.2387 0.0109 .... _____ -0.2618
-0.2388 0.1676 -0.2_]8 0.20_0
0.309_ 0.2712 0,155& 0.1_03
O.lO X/H= 0 .... Y_=- = L ETA: 0.50
0.0800 0.501_ -0, I420 -0.0023 -0. I_97
0.276_ _ 0.I00_ ---- 0.2/5_h_____ -0.I_4_ _ -O.O_q
-0.1796 0.1696 -O. 10WT 0.2154 0.1_99
0.2181 0.1682 0.1240 0.0360 -0.2746
YI =t-_t, 12 Z/'H_ETA_ 0.50 ....
0.5051 -0.0788 0.0356 -0.1k15













._HI-_TS,90 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0,70 X/H= 0. Y/H=-I,i2 Z/H= 0.
IW_L) -0.1721 0.2036 0.k_97 -0.064W
IU,L) -0.101] _ - 0.25_0 0,)760 0.1214
(W_81 0.!302 -0.1868 -0.0598 -0.11_3
1U,81 -0.0491 0.0680 0.0463 0.0305
ETA= 0.50 _
0.0609 -O.IO_T 0.2600
-0.11h3._ __1.222_5____ O, 1.'12Z.
0.121_ 0.2445 -0,0725
-0.0265 -0.0T96 0.05T5
CHI-90.00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0, Y/H=-]_12 Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.50 ...........
(W,L) -O.O/9B 0.181l 0._392 -0.0T41 C.OlkJ -0.0058 0.2552
(UeL) -0.1692 0.2331 0.1765 0.0942 -0.0942 -0.2635 0_13B9
(W,D) 0.1692 -0.2311 -0.1765 -0.09k2 C.0942 0.2635 -0.1389
(U,DI -0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 -O.0000 C.00O0 -0.0000 0.0000
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TABLE 21.- Contin_d
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.50
(d) y/H=-0,'15
closed
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
i
closed closed floor open closed
on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only (ground effect) only only
to free air tO ground effect
_1=-].00 GA_A=_I,____Z_I_-JL__Q,%0__ .X/H= O, _Y/H,,O,75 Z/H_ _0Jc-__EIA_I.50----______
__I_} .... :0.52_9 _0_8____,0,0119 -0.66___ -O=02L6L ..... 0.1360 O=ff6JL',']__
__JU_ __ -0.750_ __ 0.359k __ 0.5222 .... o.02_?,__13_-o_TJr06___ 0.2L.$_2__
I
't
:_c..t__._O_t_!;,___: O______,Y,__oLZ._YLU_O.,Z..S_.z.,H,_o;_:£_ ET*;_.5O ............
..... _,L -0_ - =_ .... _J?.._:_.:O.___1__ - 0.2_6_ : =_-- 0.3_2
_=[.1. ..... 9_]0L ...... 0.LOIt2J_ __ --0.3_k1 ___0..,0368 --O.&30! -o.on_? ......
_0 GA.NRA= 1.5_Z_._T_A_= O_J)_.._._LH = 0. Y_-_.75_ Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
(U=L) Oz'L.'I_,I[__ .... O_l_ .... :Q=2..0_ ..... 0.1713 ._:0._$23I).________ O.=l_.]El__
_.._..__(U.cLI_ .... JLLy.II]L_ ........ 0,331k -o.0208 ........ 0.=2.1]__ .... -___TcfL£2_ ......... -__.(IZZ.5__ ..... O=JLSt____






__-0,_k7 __ o.195_ : : _ -o._Io_ .: o.o5oi . :o._ _ __
___,I___ .... 0..377_ .... 9,1252 O._..Z._.O ..... :0.2k66 .... :0_]]L_I_____.JOJIL




CHEsT_.O0 GJI,NM/= l.S /ETA= O,=J_O_ X/H" 0.
GAmmA* 1.5 ZETA = 0,70. X/H: 0L___Y]H=--O.75 ZZH TM 01
-O.kTOZ._ 0.3355 0.Z=L]5_ . -_Z, JJZ2_
-O. O2|b 0.]712 0.2190 0.2075
_.___12_._II -O.2klO _O.O_liO. -0_1735
0.2086 _LTr.I9 ___ n.oglk










LLhLILJ __--0.3322 ... 0.38_2 __ 0,3171
{MOO] _ _ 0.3322 -0o38k2 -0.31T1
IUtOI -0,0000 0.0000 0.0000
-0.2596 -0.1390 -0,1_35 0,1_0] _ _.
0.0999 0.0T3q 0=0156 -0,0115 ,0=ll]_ .... _].
ZETA= 0°70 X_H= 0, YIH=-0,15 Z/H= 0, ETA_--
0._o2_ " _,_9_ -o.o_s_ 0.0_--: : -o.zz_ ....
_ 0.1057 .. _0. I059 ..... -___D_3RO O._TB_
-0.105£ _. 0.105_ ...... 0,_. __0_23_L_
-0.0Q00 0.0000 ..... -0.0000 . O._O,g,O__
TABLE 21.- Continued
LATERAL DISTBIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.50
(e) y/H =-0.375
135


















_-3_.00 G_ Z_TA = 9.70 X/H = O. Y/H=-0.37
IW,L' -1,2b06 -0.1739 1.71_3
_.---_L -0.0552 -0,5_33
(WmOl -0.Tk_] -0.7436 -0.0kli
IUmV) -0.9!!| 0._637 0.6600
ZIH = O_ ETA= 0.50 . ____
-0. T295 0.7309 -0.5311 0.5556
-0.0_72 -0.8537 0.010_ -0.008_
-0.n637 -O.Ohr2 0.1230 0.1201
0.0117 0.38_k -0.9228 0.k'520
(W,L) -1.260L -0.1739 1.5360
..... _ _.LzO._ 0_0552. -0.47_I
(W,D# -0.689_,9 -0.7101 0.0kll
{Um0) -0.T_0_ 0.5223 0.6600
CHl=lStO0 GA_-H_ ZETA= 0,70 )C/l:]=O_ .... YLI]_--_,]7 [LH= O.
1WeLl -1.1951 -0.0873 1.2507 -0.65k2
LULL) _ 0.2582 -0,2_L_ ......... O,2L1T2
lWtOi -0.5085 -0.5862 0.18_8 -0.682_
rUeD! -0.kh7 0.58k5 0.5967 0.2213
Z/H= O. ETA = O,r:LO_
-0.7295 0.57|0 -0.5311 0.5555
0.0k72 -_L ..... -O.010k O=OOOQ
-O.R23k O.Q_r2 O.Ih05 0.1133
0.1o01 O.]Sqk -0.8508 0.k222
ET&= 0.50
0.31_9 -0,5_09 0.5669
-0,602_E_ . --O_O_,TL_ O.OklO
0.2172 0.1739 0.0965
0.3199 -0.7160 0.5632
_CH[=30.O0 GANNA= 1.5 _.ET_ = 0._ X/H= _=-_L_'_= O.
(NIL) --It0365 0.13_6 1_9588 -0.k6_9
/NmOl -0.2505 -0._05_ 0.263_ -0.k696





_Hlffik5.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA_I__ _0. YIH=-0.37 ZI__= _.
-0.8897 0.3982 _-_1_ -0.2686
[U,L) 0.1128 9. k_T__l-_ ___ 0_215
_._ -0.020_ -0.288_ O.19_k -0.2996
[U_D) -0.2331 0.k183 0.2858 0.1912
CHT=60.O0
tWz_ -0.82_3 O.6060 1.0371 -0.1_6
IU.L} -_e_(_L_ ........ _._ _ 0.3059 0.23k5
1_101 0.1691 -0.2791 0.010_ -0.1998
IUeD 1 -0.1879 0.2681 0.1_5 0.10h9
CH[=75.00 GAM_A= 1.5 ZETA=___XJH= 0. Y/H=-0.3_ _H = 0.
(M,L) _0.80_k 0.7372 1.0766 -0LIi22
(WmO| 0.3536 -0.37_2 -0.2220 -0.1kT5
|UeO) -0.1172 0.1327 0.1053 0.039k
.......................
_dJ[_0_Q G_A = 1._5_0.Z_ _,J_]=_ _J_=-0.37 Z/H= 0.
(WEE) -0.?k21 0,802_ 1,0952 -0,1111
_d.l__ -0.5465 0,_ ..... O.kOS2 P,_JlhO
[¥zq| 0.5_86 -0.55_ -0.k852 -0, l]_0
[UmD) -0.0000 0.0000 0.000o -0.0000




























LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 15, _ = 0.70, AND t/ = 0.50
(f) y/H = 0
closed




















to free air to ground effect
X/H = O. Y/H= 0. Z/H = O. ETA= 0.50
1.8h74 -O.PI50 0.9192 -O.140k 0.7039
-0.56hl -0.0518 -0.9533 0.0151 -0.0108
-0.0402 -0.9533 -0.0518 0.0690 0.2269
0.7882 0.0070 0.4070 -l.1289 0.5935





X/H= 0, .y/H= 0, Z/H= O. ETA= 0,50
1.6_40 -0.8150 0.7236 -0.740k 0.7039
-0._815 0.0518 -0.9107 -0.0151 0o0108
0.0482 -0.9107 0.0518 0.0807 0.2293
0,7882 0.10k7 O.k070 -1.0q52 0,5550
CHI=15,00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0,70 X/H= Oe Y/H= 0.
iW,LI -1.h836 -0.0081 1.3311
(UILI 0.1602 0.2931 -0.2617
(giD) -0.6k56 -0.5265 0.2179
IUIO) -0.6_h5 0.7150 0.7150
CHi-30.O0 GAMMA=]___0.TQ X/H= _L- Y/H= 0.
(W,L1 _]._L[_ 0.2596 1.1399
Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.7280 0,W102 -0,7557 0.7198
0.2376 -0.7536 -0.0T74 0o0555
-0.7536 0.2376 0.1080 0.2271
0.2396 0.3352 -0.0841 O.kTSk
Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
-0.5118 0.1901 -0.8039 0°771_
0.3606 -0.5126 -0.1679 0.1185
-0.5126 0.3606 0.1577 0.1995
0.2736 0.1650 -0.6952 0,3756
IU,L]_ __2.]_0,_5_ .... 0._791 0.0317IW=D) -0.3131 0.3126
IUID| -0,_216 0.6k93 0.5372
_CHI_45._OO_AMMA= 1.5__ ZETA=_O.70 .X!_O._ Y/H= O. . Z/H= O. ErA= 0.50
(W,LI -I.i761 0.5696 1.127_ -0.292k 0.118T -0.8836 0.8620
(U,LI 0.05%L .... 0,536____ _ _0.25k0 . . 0.3_09 -0.3208 -0.2859 0.1955
Ig,O) -0.0873 -O. IBTO 0.2k23 -0.3208 0.3k09 0.2385 0.1338
IU,D] -O,3|T_) O.kOh3 0-3563 0.2039 0.0100 -0.5209 0.280_
EHI=60.OQ_ GAPMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 XJ/:!aQ= Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
{WzL) -I.1q01 0,0]03 1.2068 -0.1608 0.1129 -0.9792 0.9911
IU,LI -0=1993____0.5320 ..... _,3820 0.2W_8 -0.209E -O.h_k5 0.2812
(W,D| 0.1S77 -0.1980 0.0_82 -0.2098 0.2kh8 0.3696 0.0119
(U,D) -0,2_L73 0.301_ 0,2269 0.1100 -0.0536 -0.3573 0.191_
CH[=?5,00. _..GAMuA_]tSI_ ]LT__ 0,70 XIH= Q. _ Y/H= 0, Z/H= 0, ETA= 0.50
IW,L) -1.1565 1.0108 1.3080 -0.1201 0.1165 -I,036_ 1.1389
IU,L) . ._Q._TSt ...... 0,Sh00 0.4566 0.1600 -0.1527 -0.6381 0.3800
IWeOI 0.k135 -0.3_06 -0.2152 -0.1527 0.1600 0.5662 -0.1819
IU,DI -0. t503 O. tkk6 0.1215 0.0407 -0.0366 -0.1911 0.1039
CHI=90.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0= _ Y/H= 0._ Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
(W,L} -I.122k 1.1k6k 1.392k -0.1170 0.11Z0 -1.005q 1o2633
(U,L) -0.6976 0.5927 0,5386 _ 0.1170 -0.1170 -0.81k6 O.kTS8
IW,DI 0.6976 -0.5927 -0.5336 -0.1170 C.1170 O.Blk6 -O.kT58






LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 1.5, _T _ O.70, AND I'/ = 0.50
(g) y/H = 0.375















_H[_-]=O_ GAMMa= ],5 ZETA= O. TO X/_t= O. Y/H = O,]T Z/H = O, ETA: 0.50
IW,L} -1.5767 -0.O585 1.2038 -0.T295 0.T309 -0.8k72
tUmL] -O.O?2k -0,06h8 -0.3_2T -O,ONT2 -0.8537 g,O2k8
(WmO] -0.9013 -0.k769 -0.0556 -0.R637 -O.OkT2 -0.0376
IUwD) -1.k670 0.8600 0.97_5 O.nll? 0.3_k_ -I,kTEl
CHI= 3.00 GAMMA= 1,5 _ZETA = 0,70 X/H= 0, Y/H= 0.37 Z/H = 0, ErA = 0.50
|W,L) -1.5767 -0.0585 1.0715 -0.7295 0.5710 -0.8kT2
(UtL) 0.022k 0.06h_ -0.2_06 _. 0.O_72 -O.823_ -0.02_B
(WED! -0.8765 -0.3910 0.0556 -0.0234 0.0h72 -0.0531
|urn) -1.2781 0.8975 0.97k5 0.1001 o._8_k -1.378_
-H_J_GA_N_A_-- ].,5 ZETA= 0,70 Xltl= 0, Y/H= 0.37 ZIH= O. ErA= 0,50
(W_L] -1.5250 0.0188 0._919 -0.65k2 0.]189
___ (U,L] 0.0917 0.3QS_ -0.CWS? 0,2112 -0,682W
IW_DL -0.7_93 -0.2011 0.2575 -0.6_2k 0.21T2
IUtOI -0.9510 0.9009 0._978 0.2213 0.1199
_Hl;30.dO GAMMA= i,;,__ ZETA = 0.!0 XIH_ 0. Y/H= 0.37 Z/H = O. ETA= 0.50
(We_} -I.kl02 0.2993 0.859k -0._6_9 o. lkT6
___ -0.5106 0.0215 0._O38 -0.k696 0.53_1







!W,L) -- _ 0.90_w 1.1_
tU,k) -0.3290 _ __ O.h_l
(WED1 0.0209 0.092k 0.2_B
(U_D) -0.]2k8 0.309_ 0.2651
_H[-__5,00 GAMMA= 1j_L__T_ ? 0.7____ X/H= O, Y/H= 0.37
(W,L) - _1.kO_S 1.11_0 1._001
_u_L) -q_,_Z___ o._69____ 0._1_8
IWeD) _ 0.3_58 -0.0905 -0.019_































-0.]998 _ -0.56_15 ....... O._3_ZZ___
0.23_5 0.2207 0.2922
-o.0k95 -0._29T 0.20_6
_/H= 0. ETA= 0=50
-0.1122 0.1086 -I,2905 1.2292
o. 15_8 -o.1_75 -o. rl21 0.305_
-0.1_T5 0.15_8 O._B3_ 0.0571
0.039k -0.0_52 -0.2109 0.0839
CHI=90,OO GAMR&= 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H= O,3T Z/H= 0.
IW=L) -1.3358 1.2 3]5 1.3902 -0. 1111
[U,LI -0,,_.03 0,3165 ...... _3_51 O, I1_0
{W,O) _ n.686_ -0.3765 -0.3k?5 -0.11_0
lUng) -0.000o 0.0000 0.00oo -0.o000
E[A= 0,50
8.1111 -I.22_7 1.3_6





LATERAL D_TRIBUTXON OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.50
(a) y/H =-1.815
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor
closed on bottom open only
only [ground effect)













X/H= O. Y/H=-1.87 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
o.073_ -0. I057 -o.3312 -0.0k33 O.OkgO
-0.0_52 -0.01k2 -0.2100 0.0003 0,0000
-C.01_O -0.2100 -0.01k2 0,0221 0.0858
0.2_6q 0.0622 0.2134 -0.3958 O. IlTk





X/H= O. Y/H=-I.ST Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.S0 ....
0.0r05 -0.1057 -0.32k2 -0.0k33 O'Q_Q
-0.0605 0.01_2 -0.18T7 -0,0003 -O=OOO0
0.01_0 -0. 1877 0.01_2 0.0225 Q_0e_[l[
0.236k 0.0P31 0.213k -0.3570 0_1057___








































-0.07_7 -0.0077 .... -0=0093__i
0.!]85 0.0270 _0_83
0.0738 -O. Ik?2 0.0_8]
_HI=60.O0 GAMNA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00
lM_tl -O.OklT _.11_1
_U_ -- . 0.1108 0.1256
__ [WiO| -O*OE]6 0.0079
_.lJ2._o_ -0.0377 0.0659
X/H= C. Y/H=-I.87 Z/H = O. ETA= 0.50
0.:402 0.029k -0.0879 -0.0711 0.08_7
0.05k5 0.1269 -0.0757 -0.0161 -0.0013
0.1116 -O._757 0.1269 0.0321 0.0836
O.Ok07 0.0_04 0.0098 -0.0861 0.0175
CSlmTS.O0 GAmmA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00
(O.LI _ _0,_6_. 0.0932
lWeO) -0.0440 -0.0185
_(ULOJ__ --O.OOt9 0.0_7








0.1011 0.0444 O.O_J _ .
-0.0172 -0.0319 Q*OQQ___











0.0082 -0.0752 __ _
-0.0927 -0.0655 .... -_
0.0927 0.0655 0.0876
O. -0.000g .... 0.00040
: 139
TABLE 22.- CoaUnued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR T = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.50
(b)yl_=-1.5o
i-'1










































£HL=IS=00 GAmmA, 1.5 ZETA = 1.00
IW,L] -0.2285 -0.1230
_IU,LI .... 0.1002 0.1013
(W,01 -0.1931 -0.1789
(U,C! -0.1_33 0.2300
{HI=]O,QE__GAM_A-J, 5 Z[T_= 1.00
IWeL) -0.1738 -0.0582
I UjL) 0s 1713 0.1786
IWeC) -0.1203 -0.108_
(UeD) -0.0680 0.2090
X/H= 0. YIH=-1.50 Z/H= 0. ETA: 0.50
0.1313 -0.1811 -0.31T9 -0.0krh 0.0581
-0.1001 0.1026 -0.2k_T -0.002_ 0.0008
0.1003 -0.2_7 0,1026 0.0516 0.0658
C.2909 0.1407 0.26h1 -0.2040 0.0094
X/H= 0. YIH=-I.50 Z/H= O. ETA: C.$0
0.1797 -0.1270 -0.?461 -0.0518 0.0638
-0.0266 0.176_ -0.17_Z -0.0055 0.0018
0.1714 -C.17_] 0_176_ 0.0540 0.0655

























|WID) _ -0.0272 -0.11_
IUtD) -0.0000 0.0000































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND r/ : 0.50
(c) y/H=-1.125
closed






CH[=-3.0O GAMMA= 1.5 zEra= 1.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-I.12
IWtLI -0._692 -0.3212 0.3225
(UtLI -0.03_ ..... -0.03_6 -0,_165
IgeO) -0.5192 -0.5166 -0.033?


















CH|= 3,00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= J,O0 X/H= '0. Y/H=-1.12 Z/H= On
(WeL) -0._692 -0,3212 0.28_2 -0,400k
IUeL) 0,0]._L[_ 0,03_6 -0.3701 0.03h3
(NED) -0._748 -0._736 0.033F -0.%377






0H[=15o0_ _ _L,_A_= J,5___/.E_? 1.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-_]2 ZLH= O,
IMtLI -O._3kk -0.2821 0.2617 -0.3636
_ (U.L ! __ 0o1_9_ 0.16h6 -0.26k3 -- _ 0.1630 _
(geO) -0.371T -0.3133 0.1598 -0._73
(U_O| -0.0996 0.30k2 0.3982 0.1983
_LL-_LOJ_;_MMA= Ij_TA_. Je0q X/H= O. Y/H=-I.]2 Z/H= O.
I@,L] -0,3k_1_ -0,1751 0.2959 -0.2645
IUeL) 0.2680 0.2796 -0.1qll 0.2759
_t_DJ -0.2_ -0o25_ 0.2685 -0.310_











CHI=__ GA_HA= l,5 LESA__.]=O0 X/H= O, YJH=-1,12.._ Z/H= O, ETA= 0,50 ............
(N,L) -0,210! -0eO_2Y 0.3719 -O. lk_l -0o103T -0.0900 0.1052
IU,L) __ 0.2_'_J _ O_]l]n.. -0.05_2 0.3068 -0.2376 -0.015T 0.00_0
1w,01 -O.16kk -0.1776 0.2017 -0.2376 0.3068 0,0r32 0.0600
[UeD) 0.016_ 0_225_ 0.12R_ 0.1728 0.0_61 -0.1S6_ 0.0526
CH[= _0.00 _ GAH_E_= 1.5 /..F.IA= _00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-1,12 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50 .............
(N,LI -0.1818 0_0636 O.qh7h -0.0702 -0.0006 -0.1116 0=1338
(_=L) 0.2290 .......... O._;_Z_L -0.0196 0.2013 -0.198_ -0.0323 ...... O_BJS3
1N,01 -_.JIF_ -0.1k6! 0.2790 -0o1986 0.2613 0.0800 0,052_
IU,D) 0,0128 0.1376 0.0237 0,1085 -0,023h -0.0957 0.0291
¢H_=75.00 GAMP_A__J_ZETA= 1.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.12 Z/H = 0. ET_=0,50
IgeLl -0.2010 0.1183 0.k9_7 -0.0632 0.0563 -0.1378 0.1615
(U,L] _ _.12__ 0.2158 -0.005_ 0.1936 -0.1795 -0.0T32 0.0223
(UsDI -0.0811 -0.1kTk 0.1206 -O. TT95 0.1936 0=0985 0.0321
(U_D) 0.0069 0.0573 -0.00]6 0.Ohio -0.0_03 -0.0hll 0.0093
_CH_?0_00__L_ . _ETAT }J0O X/H= 0. Y/H=-I.12 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0._0
lUlL) _0.22_7 0.1393 0.509S -0.09_2 0.09_2 -0.1305 0.2335
__JU_LI ........ O_._ Q._733 0.0025 0.15SI -0.1581 .0.130o 0.0152
__ (g_D) -0.0273 -0.1733 -0.0025 -0.1581 0.1501 0.1308 -0.0152
_DI -O.O00O 0.0000 C.O000 -0.0000 0.000o -0.0000 0.0000
_0
TABLE 22.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND r 7 = 0.50
(d) y/H:-0.75





closed floor open closed
open only floor closed on bottom
ground effect) only only




CHI:-3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-0.T5 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
(WpL) -0.0916 -0.660_ 0.Pk20 -0.7788 0.1960 -0.1128 0.118W
lUttl -0.0558 -0.0572 -0.E_10 -0.0567 -1.0050 0.0009 -0.000k
IW,D) -0.9_97 -0.9166 -0.0559 -1.0050 -0.056T 0.0553 o.oeBk
IU,DI -0.396T 0.239_ E.61R6 0._5k_ 0.5477 -0._512 0.185k
CHI= 3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 XIFI= 0. YIH=-0.75 ZIH = 0_ _ ETA = 0.50
IW=LI -0.1016 -0.660h 0. T30_ -0.TTBB 0,1019 -0.1128 0,118N
IU,LI 0.0558 0_0_._Z2_ -0.T361 Q.QS6T -0,9_55 -0.0009 0.000W
(WIC] -0._8_9 ;0.85_ L 0.0559 -0.9_55 0.0567 0.0567 O.OB9k
{U,DI -0.2513 0.32_k 0.6186 0.1566 0.5677 -0._080 0ol678
(W,L] -0.82W2 -0.586k 0.5B07 -0.7002 -O.OIT8 -0.1160
(U,L_ ....... _2_1_ O.2f_T ..... -0.5652 0.266_ -0,7825 -0.00_T
(W,O| -0.7231 -0.6922 0.2623 -0.7825 0.2664 0.0593
lUtE _ -0.0381 0_W200 0.5_3_ 0.2926 0._91_ -0.3307
CHI=30.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-0.75 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IWLL) -0-6_8_ _____ --0.3882 0.5215 -0. 5215 -0.0_67 -0.1266
IU*L| O.W2NI 0t_ __ _0.3_05 0.h]50 C.$616 -0.0109
(WtD) -0.5001 -0ekTk_ 0.k25_ -0.5636 _._350 O.O63h
IUeDI O.OBb2 0._301 0.3k6k C.3_I0 0.2911 -0.2h69
CHI=WS.00 GAffiNA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-0.75 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IW_L) -0._576 -0.15_2 0.5539 -0.3103 O.O09W -0.1_72
__ {U_) 0.43k T _ 0._663 -0_169_ 0._561 -0.39_6 -0.021_
(W_ -0.32k5 -0.3105 0._369 -0.39_6 0._561 0.0701
tU_D| 0.0906 0.3292 0.131_ 0.2633 0.0T10 -0.172T
CHI=60.00 GAMNA= 1.5 {[TA = ]_00 X/H= 0_ . Y/H=-0.?5 Z/H = 0. ETA = 0.50
IW_L] -0.3537 0.0253 0.6101 -0.1715 0.0_1 -0.1822
_UL_J _ 0.3191 0.3812 =0,0719 0.3423 -0.2950 -0.0W33
(w_01 -0.211W -0.223_ 0.322_ -0.2950 0.3623 0.08_6

















__H/_75.qQ_ _GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= |,00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-0.7S Z/H= 0.
IWeLI -0.36_9 0.1222 0.6_75 -0.I_95
lUlL)_ 0*1592 0.28k9 -0.02k6 0.2536
(WED? -0.1252 -0.2001 0.1617 -0.2_92
IU_DI 0.0169 0.0758 -0.0067 0.0638
CH!=Q_O GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 _/_= Q_ Y/H=-0.75 Z/H= O.
(WmL) -0.3909 0=1128 0.6591 -0.1577
__ JU.LI 0.0273 0.2252 .... _,002_ 0,_960 .
IWeOL -O.02T_ -0.2252 -0.0025 -0.1960













LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _/= 0.50
(e) y/H :-0.375










floor closed on boffom
only only
In free oir to ground effect
EHI_].00 GAIqlA- 1.5 (ETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-Qt37 _LtJ_+ 0A ELL=.__)_0__ .....
. [U,L! -0.0866 _ -0.0085 -|,]]_5 ...... _LO__I] ..... _,001__ --0*0006
__=_J_,_ -I._k8T -0.0871 :].601]__ r_,_'9 0_1366 0.152k
____)_'_OJ_,5-OZJ_ 0.2876 O,B2k_ 0J9307 ..... _._]I -0.535l 0.2567
__HI; 3.0o - _A_A; _ .ZETA= 1.00 XlH= 0.. Y/H-;.Q._Z:._:Z/____.. ..... _ F-_/__O.SQ .............
_i [M,LI -1.518.Z -1,1581 _ 1,57_Q -I,_Tr;_.__ -0_?055 -0,lO]E 0,1772
lu.tt 0.0866 __ 0.0_5 .... --I.2_.t ...... 0_Z_?-____ -0.Q01L__ 0.0006
-].507__ -1.367_ 0.001! -I.52_2 0.0BZ__ 0.015& 0.1562
LU_DJ_ .... -0.2_Z_ 0._23_ 0,_2_ 0.|?_7 0.Z_3! -0._82_ 0.2323
(U,L] _ _ 0_,1_9..,_ ......... O_LQ.,_,',',',',',__....... -Q_T_OJL____ 0.k062 ____-_J_26_6 -0.0066 0.0032
_ (JLLIZI _--_ . --1.]_ 0._0_ --___ 0._062 0.0160 0.1608
____ 0_0_ . 0_ 0.Z(15]_ _=]Ll_l__ 0.6233 -0.3905 0.1865
£HI=_0_O_. _a/_JL_]_-_____ZJEIA_ 1,0D X/H= 0,. __ YZH,-O,]7 . 4Tl_--O_. EIA= 0,50
i,.L) :i.96?21 _0.6627 O._k]_ -0.86Z7 0.22qe -0.2055 0.1909
.... ____ 0.617k _ 0.6398 -0.5816 0._]p5 _ _ -0.018_ -0.0151 0.00_]
(_.0! -0.0565 =0=TIB0 Q.62.TL0___ -O.8TB6 0.6325 0.0201 0.1606
[U,DL Q, t00L_ _ 0,6l]Z OLIEI.TLO _.& 0. ]268 --0,2892 0,1338
[_,L} _-0, _ ,0.2_ - _ O. ?607 -_. 502.5 0,1628 -0,2303
|U=LI ..... 0._P.Z_ .... _L_]_.R_______--O.275_ D.&187 ..... :0.5705 -0.0290
IX,D} -0.539] -0o_|82 0.59_9_. _?O,5 0.6187 0.0311
[U.D) 0.1672 0._516 . 0.]302 Q,,_66] 0.0393 -0.1989
CH|=60.00 ._C.t_HA= 1.5----ZET_..._:t__--_(I._._____ ETA= 0.50
INeL) -0.572_ 0.0098 O.TZ2_ __ -0.2792 0.1839 -0.2933
IV,L) _(I,JaLOZ.TL_ .... 0._806 -0=]035_ .... 0._502 _ -0.30T9 -0.0560
(U.D) -0.3_20 -0.2587 0.k152 -0.3R79 0.k582 0.0558









_Hl=75.00 GAMma= 1,5 ZETA= 1.00
I_=L) -0.5767 0.1626
. (D=IJ 0.190_ 0.3360
(WL D ) -o. In17 -0.21_1
(U=D) 0.0250 0.0897
._H -9___ GA_e_= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00.
_.IN_LI -0.6038 0.2k88
__.L_xl,J_ 0.0273 . 0.2k92
___DI -0.027] -0.2k92
__u_t_oI _ -o.0oo0 0.0000
X/H = 0. Y/H=,0.57 Z/H- 0. ETA= 0.50
0.79k9 -0.2|3_ 0.2060 -0.36_4 0.$760
_0_..026_ .... 0.30_5_____ -0.290Z_ -O. LL_7_ __ 0.031_
0.Z01] _ -0.?907 0.3055 0.109Q 0.0766
-0.0077 0.0775 -0.0691 -0.0525 0,0122
X/lt_0 ...... Y_H=_O_3T _/H_-O_ .... ETA = 0,50 ..............
0.8029 -0.2150 0.2150 -0.3889 0._657
_ O.QQZ_ 0,2763 -0.2267 -0.197____ 0.0225
-0.002_ -0.2267 0.2267 0.199_ -0.0225





LATERAL DLgTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _ = 0.50
(0 y/u = o
closed





































































































1.00 X/H= O. YIH= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-1.3933 2.5297 -I.&633 1.E760
-0.I071 -1.5716 -0.105B -I.9455
-1.6644 -0.105_ -1.9_55 -0.1050
0.40_5 0.9o13 0.0143 0._05
1.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.50
-1.39_3 2.11_2 -1.6633 I._767
0. IOTI -1.46_7 O.1058 -1.05"5
-1.5655 0. t058 -1._5_5 0.1058
0.5712 0.0_18 O.2136 0._305
1.0O X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-1.20_3 1,k63k -1.h_57 0.8371
0.4916 -I.1263 0.4849 -1.5379
-1.2297 0.4852 -1.5379 _.4Bk9
0.77k6 0.8366 0.4R90 O.6841
1.0O X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.7623 1.0070 -I._4k5 0.3_79
0.7502 -0.6235 0.7_59 -I.0_60
-0.7341 0.7_52 -I.Ok60 0.7_59
0.7589 0._913 0.550h _.3_60
1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.2_69 0._661 -0.5968 _.2_22
O.71_R -0.2hO0 0.6957 -0.6548
-0.3585 0.6P95 -0.65k8 0.6'_57
0.53T5 0.1731 0.4160 0.0205










1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0. ETA= [.50
0.2963 0.9010 -0.2_52 0.2378
0.3_9_ 0.0105 0.3265 -0.311Z
-0.1_91 0.2299 -0.3117 0.3265
0.09_2 0.0026 0.0_31 -0.0746












































































LATERAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _7= 0.50





Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed floor open
open only floor closed
[ground effect) only





......f,d_L____O0 GAMNA= 1,5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/tl= C.3T Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
IM,L} -I.8_02 -0.8923 1.612h -1.3353 1.1728 -0.50_9 0.kk29
__JL__ _|[ -0.09]h -1.0287 -0.0879 -1.6011 0.0067 -0.0055
_ -I.8903 -I.081T -0.0926 -1.6011 -O.OPT9 -0.2892 0,519_
_ (U_| -0.9899 0.7301 1.0997 0.0309 O.Th31 -I.0209 0.7012
_O0 GA_HA= 1.5 ZETA = 1.00 X/H = O. Y/H = U.37 Z/H = 0. ETA= 0.50
(WtL 1 -1.8k02 -0.8925 1.3592 -I. 3_5] 0.9055 -0.50_9 0.k_29
__LUg__ 0,0Rll 0.095k -0.9135 0.0879 -I.5212 -0.0067 0.0055
(MtD) -1_20 -0.9688 0.0026 -1.5232 0.0079 -0,318_ 0.55_k
[UeO) -0o73T5 0.9kl9 1.0997 0.19k7 O.T_31 -0.9321 0.6_T2
CHI=IS. O0 GAHN&= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.37 Z/H= O. ETA = 0.50
(_=L) -1.1211 -0.7_59 0.9Bbk -1.20IT 0.k92T -0.519h 0.k558
IU,L} 0.]721 0.k33T -0.60_0 0.1t062 -I.2636 -0.03_2 0.02T5
(WEB) -1.6210 -0.6622 0.k299 -1.2636 0.k062 -0.357k Oo601k
IU,D| -0.33_6 0.9_09 0.9760 O.klek 0.&2_3 -O.TSTO 0.5225
EI_L[=]_Q_-- GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1,00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.37 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0,50
|WsL) -1._293 -0.3631 0.787_ -0.R617 0.22_8 -0.5616 0.k985
JJJ_eJ._t __ 0.5617 0.68T7 -0.1966 0.6]25 -0.8786 -0°0T0_ 0.0552
(W,D) -1.2k5_ -0.2601 0.6787 -0,_786 0,6_25 -0.5668 0.6185
(U.D) -0.067_ 0.8_51 0.6675 0.k793 0.3268 -0.5kT2 0.365T
CH[_5._O GAMMA= l.S ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. y/H= 0,3T LIH = 0. ET& = 0,50 ----
(W=L] -I.IS9T 0.0TST 0.8107 -0.5025 0.1628 -0,6573 0.5182
(U,L) 0.50E5 0.6977 0.08]6 0.6181 -0.5705 -0.1102 0.0791
Ig,O) -0.8983 0.0153 0.6802 -0.5705 0.618T -0,32F9 0.5e57




CHI=60.0C GAHUA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 XIH= 0. Y/H= 0.3T Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
(WtL) -1.07k8 0._22k 0.9256 -0._F92 0,1_9 -0.7956 0.1011
IU,L) O.3115 0.5h06 0.1_06 0._582 -0.38T9 -0,1k68 o.oe2_
(WED) -0.6151 0.10kk 0.5060 -0.3_T9 0._582 -0.22T2 0.k922
IU_D1 0.0152 0.2956 0.1_k3 0.2038 -0.0931 -0.1886 O.091T
CH1=75.00 GAPMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.37 Z/H= 0* ErA= 0.50
(_,LI -1.165k 0.6386 1.0283 -0.2133 0.2060 -0.9520 0.8519
IU,L) O.12_0 0.3350 0.1293 0.3055 -0.290T -0.1775 0.0295
lWtO) -0.3_93 0.035_ 0.26k2 -0.P90T 0.3055 -0.0k86 0.3261
IU,DI 0.0077 0.0_95 0.03h3 O.OTT5 -0.0691 -0.0699 0.0119
CHI=90.00 GkPPA= I.5 ZETA= 1,00 X/H= 0, Y/H= 0.37 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
(W,LI -1.22_0 0.7k22 1.067k -0.2150 0.2150 -I.0130 0.9511
(U=L) _.02T2 0.I_12 0.0023 0.2267 -0.2267 -0.1995 -0.095_
IW,O) -0.0272 -0.1312 -0.0023 -0.2267 q.226T 0.1995 0.0955
























CH1=-3.00 GAMUA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-1._7 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IWmL) -O.Ok02 -0.0210 -0.1007 -0,0_5 -0.54_2 -0.0098
(U,L) -0.01k3 -0.01h] -0.07_ -0.01_3 -0.14_2 -0.0000
IN,D) -_.1_28 -0.0016 -0.0143 -0.1kk2 -0.01_3 0.001_






CH[= 3.00 GAmmA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-1._7 Z/H= 0. ETA:: 0._
{WeL) -0.0k02 -0,0210 -0.0966 -0.0_05 -_.5_3 -0.0098
IIJ=LI O.Olk] O.Olh3 -0.Ch68 0._143 -C.1171 0.0000
IWIC) -_.1157 -0.0642 0._Ik3 -0.1171 0.01h_ C.0013





CHI=|5.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-l.57 ZIH= 0. ETA= 0.50
fUrL# -0.02_1 -0.C0_2 -0.0716 -C.nl_0 -C.h9_S -0.0101
IUtLI 0.060T 0.06_5 0.0056 0.06_7 -_.0652 _.0000
(g,cI -0.06h0 -0.0120 O.OA_k -0.q6S2 0.c6_r 0.0012





CHI=30.00 GAmmA= 1.5 ZFTA= 2.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.8T ZIH= 0. ErA= 0._0
(WmL] 0.0210 0.04]1 -0.0137 0.n322 -0._239 -0.0112
(U,LI 0.1195 0.1191 0.0545 0.1195 -0.016r 0.0000
IgtD) -0.0155 0.0368 0.11RP -0.0167 _.1193 0.0012





CHI=_S.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-I.B7 Z/H= O. ETA= 0._0
(W_L) 0.0793 0.1061 0.0620 0.PO29 -0.3390 -0.0136
lUlL) 0.1397 0.135_ 0.C?27 0.IZ97 _.001_ 0.0000
IWt_) 0.0026 0.05_9 0.I_83 0.0015 0.1397 0.001]





CMI=60.O0 GAMVA= 1.5 /ETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.57 Z/H= O. ErA= 0.50
IWmLI 0.1213 0.1641 0.1392 0.I_60 -0.2520 -0.0186
IU_L) _.1265 0.12_3 0.0560 0.1265 -0.0152 0.0000
(W,CI -0.0137 0.0331 0.1231 -0.0152 0.1265 0.0016





CH[=T5._0 GAMuA= 1.5 7FTA= 2.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.ST Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
IN=L} q.l?lO 0.1932 0.1992 0.1622 -o.lrSE -0.0312
(U_LI 0.09b0 0.0372 0.(;123 0-n?h5 -0.OST_ -0.0006
1_,0) -0.0548 -0.0038 0.0_32 -0.05T8 _.07_5 0.0030





0111=90.00 GA_wA= 1.5 ?ETA= 2.00 XIH= C. YIH=-I.87 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.S0
IW,L) O.06_R 0.1925 0_2_2 0.117_ -0.I178 -0.0530
lUlL) 0.O_Ph 0.0563 -C.0365 0.C995 -0.0995 -0.011t
[W,D) -0.05_ -0.056_ 0.CX65 -C.q_?5 0.0995 O.Olll







LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0.50
(b) y/H=-1.50














i i 1 i
to ground effect





CHI= 3.00 G&_.S Z[TA= 2.00




___MIT15.00 _'_].5 Z_TA= 2.00
IWIL} __ Z0-0619 -0.0430
___(_,LL____ p.10U O.lO77
___W___ -0.1263 -0.0997
-- (UrDl__ - 0.081B 0.2652
-CHI=30oO0 GAMIMA=_I.5 ZETA= 2.00
(w L) 0.0064 0.0273
__ |U.L) 0_18f6 0.1876
-0.0515 -0.02_9
(gto| 0.0899 0.226_
CH[=_.O0 GAMI'tA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00
(W_L] 0.0930 0.1184
..... ULU.LJ_ ........ 0.2201 0.2200
1wI0!__ -0,0225 0.0040
(UI_} .... 0.0611 0.1574















X/H= 0. YIH=-I._O Z/H= 0. ETA = 0.50
-0._01_ -0.0775 -0.7820 -0.00_9 0.0094
-0.1P_0 -0.0225 -0.2619 0.0000 O.OCO0
-0.022_ -0.2619 -0.0225 0.0156 0.0119
0.3?36 0.17_9 0.3902 -0.1885 0.0639
X/H = 0. Y/H=-|.50 Z/H= 0. ET&= 0.50
-0.2910 -0._775 -0.764] -o.on89 0.0094
-0.1h6_ 0._725 -q.2210 -0.0000 -0.0000
0.022_ -0.?210 0.0225 0.0156 0.0420
0.5916 0.2003 0.3902 -0.1698 0.0515
X/H= 0. y/H=-1.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
-0.2_5_ -0.0_27 -0.7050 -0.0092 0.0097
-0.0672 0.1078 -0.1_20 -0.0001 -0.0001
0.1075 -0.1_20 0.10Z8 0.0157 0.0423
0.3657 0.2189 0.3621 -0.1372 0.0463
X/H= O. Y/H=-I.50 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
-O.l_17 0.0166 -0.594_ -0.0102 0.0108
0.0079 0.1RIB -0.0673 -0.0002 -0.0002
0.1871 -0.0673 0.1878 0.0158 0.042k
0.2857 0.1925 0.2018 -0.1027 0.0343
X/H= 0. y/H=-|.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.C231 0*I054 -0.4578 -0.012k 0.0131
0.0370 0.2205 -0.038h -O.0O0k -0.0005
0.2190 -0.03_4 0.2205 0.0159 0.0425
0.175@ 0.1338 0.1710 -0.0727 0.0236





X/H= O. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50



























































GAMNA- 1.5 2E TAr 2,QQ_ + XLH" 0_ Y/H=-I,IZ _ _/H= _1 _. UA ffi 0+_ _ ._
-0._-I_ -0.2115 -0.592_ -0.2300 -1.1363 -0.0120
-0.0k00 -- -0,Q4_Q_+ -0,_574 -0,0q00 -0.5_50 0,0000
-0.5259 _ -015007 -0.0399 -0.5450 -O.OkO0 0.0191











-0.2006 -0.175; -0.49ki -0.1P83
(U.L) 0.1915 O. 19|k _Q._59 0.1914 .....
(W_D) -0.3255 -0.2999 _ 0.1912 -0. q_k7
__ (.UOL_ 0.1869 0.38_ _ 0.59_8 O. 3290
GHI-30.00 _AMMA-I+L_ _,Q__IH'-J, IZ Z/H= O, ETA= 0o50
(WiLl -0.0811 --_ -0.0591 - -O.3236 -0,0734 -0.0272
GAMMA- 1,5 ZETAffi 2,00 XIH- 0, Y/H=-1,l-2 ZfH= 0, ETA= 0,50
-0._b19 + _+17_ -0.5761 -0.2]00 -I.1092 -0,0120
0.0_ . 0.0_t_0 ._ -0._98 0,0k00 -0.4779 -0.0000
_ -0.k587 -0.4313 0.0]99 -0.4779 0o0400 0,0191
..-- 0.1016 0.3_kl 0.6_52 0.2776 0.bk0B -0.1T61












-0.1956 _ -0.1699 __ 0.3329 -0.2149 0.3338
_ 0.1991 0,]450_ 0.kS10 0,3055 0.k459
0,0522 0,0862 -0,1080 0,0688 -0,5975 -0,0166
: __j_?.19 _ __ O_;]-?--I-_L__ -_LO_?Q 0,3_;?JL_ _ -0,1586 -0.0005 _+
-0.1392 -0.1136 0.390_ -0,1586 0,_92k 0.0194
0.1_8_ 0.2_10 0,25_5 0+2238 0._85 -0o0T52
........................
_HZ=60.00 GAMMA- 1.5 ZETA- 2_00 ]L._ = QL_ Y/H=-I,12 Z/H- 0_
_+ _Mzk| _. _J_lg__. 0.1961 0o1053 0.1722
IU,LI 0._612 _,_61._ -0.0911 0,362_
_ W_ __ --0LI_I --0.1359 0.3579 -0°1n06






















_1ffi75.00 GAMMA= 1,LZETA.- __2.00_X_H_0. Y_H=-1,12
l_mL) 0.1262 0.20_6 0.2753
IU.LI ._._ .... 0.28_ .... :9,|54L
(H_O| -0+_2]_ -0.1999 0+2758
_ LU,JDI O_Oh75 O.OTO0 -0.,J_._T__
O, t6kl -0.18rl -0.03?9 _O_L_
0_291] ...... -0,2429 r0,004[ ....
-0,2k29 0.2913 0.0215 _ 0.Q_0
0,0666 -0.0422 -0,QLY._ _ l)_)Ok0_
JI_II-_0.QLI_M'93A-_I.5 ZETA- 2.00 X/Hffi Q.... YJJd=-1.12 Z/Hffi 0 .... _Y.A__(L,_50_
_
IM,L) -0.01_0 0.1320 0.3919 0,0_9_ -O.O_L -0.063_ 0._
IU,L_ .... Q-2490 .... 0,2400 __o_j_ _ O,2L -0_?_o0 -o.o110 -o.0]_o
IWeD) -0.2_90 -0,2_80 0.19?1 -0.2800 0°2800 0.0_10 O.O._d_
IU.DI -0,0000 0,0000 0.0000 -0,0000 0,000_ _ _0000 ..
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TABLE 23.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTIONOF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T : 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0.50
(d) y/H = -0.75














CH[=-].0O GANHA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-O.T5 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
(M,LI -0.8313 -0.7913 -0.7610 -0._112 -1.39_k -0.0200 0.0199
(U,LI -0.0859 -0.8858 -1.2503 -0.0_$9 -I.363_ 0.0000 0.00O0
(M.Ol -1.3554 -I.2993 -0.0858 -1.363k -8.0859 0,0081 0.06_1
(U,D) 0.0_73 0.3546 1.1743 0.2665 1.1676 -0.2193 0.0981
CHI= 3.00 GAMVA = 1o5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0, Y/H=-0.75 Z/H= 0. ETA= 8.$0
(W,L) -0.8313 -0.7913 -0,7614 -0._112 -I.3839 -0.0200 0.0199
(UmL) 0,0859 0.0858 -1.1272 0.0R59 -1.2kio __-Q.0000 -0.0000
(WtOl -I,2331 -I.1765 0.0858 -1.2h10 0.0859 0.0079 0.06_6






ZETA= 2.00 X/H = _, Y/H=-0,T5 Z/H= 0, . ETA= Q_50__ __
-0.7038 -0.6682 -0.7243 -1.2715 -0°0207 0.0205
o._100 -0,0638 Q,_]02 __-0_9T_ _ -0,0000 -0.0002
-0,9136 0,_096 -__T0,9788 0,_102 0,0077 0.0652







-0.4653 3 ::O_JL__7 -0.4881 -0.9846 -0,0250 0.0228
0.7068 -0.5813 0_707_. -0,69T1 :0,0000 -0,0006
-0,6315 0,7060 -0,6971 0,7073 0,0076 0o0656
0.62T0 0.751k 0.57k9 0.7434 -0.118? 0.0520
CH1=_5._0 GAMMA= 1_5
IWeL| -0.2338







CHI=75.00 G_A= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00
(W,LI -0,O_ .... o.0_29
ZETa= 2.00 K/H= O. Y/H=-0.75 Z/H= 0, ETA= 0.50
-0.1755 -0.0k62 -0.2061 -0.6112
O,:_J.Z_ -O._202 0._1kl _ -0,5364
-0._708 0.8112 -0.5364 0.81_I
0._882 0.3h51 0.k529 0.3356
2_Q__ X/H= O. Y/H=-_LT_ Z/H= 0, ETA= 0.50
0.020_ 0.2_ -0.0173 -0.2562
0.7_7 _._]. 0.7774 -0,_989
-0.43_0 0.7207 -0.4989 0.7274
0.3083 0.0065 0.2R90 -0.0050
|U=L) 0.5621 0.5555
[W,D) _ =0.498_ -0.k_86
(U,D) 0.1177 0°1438
__--_


































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND U = 0.50
(e) y/H=-0.375
149














i v , ,
to ground effect
T
CHI=-3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA = 2.00 X/H = !1, Y/H=-O.37 Z/H= 0.
(W,t! __ -3,1539 _ -3,0782 _ 1,5456 -3.1152
(U,LI -0.2269 -0.2267 -3.8599 -0.2269
(W,D) -4.0$02 -3.9064 -0.2P67 -_.O201






CHI= 3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H = 0. Y/H=-O,37 Z/H= 0, ETA= 0,50
[WILl -T.1539 -3.0782 1.1547 -3.1152 C.40T?
IU_LI 0.2269 .... 0,2267 -3.6195 0.2269 -3.7821
1W,01 -3.9130 -3.6673 0.2267 -3.7P21 C.2269
IU,D} 0.3826 0.7599 2.2P46 0.6266 2.2706
GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-0.37 Z/H= O.
-2.8727 -2.7946 0.6504 -?.n328
1.0658 1.06_0 -2.9652 1,0654
-3.1619 -3.0135 1.0645 -3.1299






EHI=30.OD CAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= _. Y/H=-0.37 Z/H= O.
(WeL) -2.1302 -2.0436 0.5073 -2.0060
IUeLI 1.7408 1.7385 -2.0891 1.7400
IW,C} -2.2870 -2.1369 1.7377 -2.2543























CHI=k5.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= C. YIH=-0.37 Z/H= 0.
IWtLI -1.2945 -1.1902 0.7078 -1.2413
(UIL) 1.8260 1.8213 -1.4120 I.R244
(W,DI -I.6109 -1.4610 1.8196 -1.5705
(UwD1 0.9534 1.1039 0.3021 1.0530
CHl=60.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-0.37 Z/H= O.
IW,L) -0.7570 -0.6171 0.9793 -0.6860
IU,L) 1.4527 1.4423 -1.01h9 1.4494
(W,D) -1.2103 -1.0643 1.43_3 -I.lPO0
(U,D) 0.5694 0.6522 -0.2_63 0.6267
CH1=75.00 GAM"A= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= C). YIH=-0.37 Z/H = 0.
IW.L) -_.6717 -0.44e2 1.1503 -0.5580
[U,L) 1.0219 0.993_ -0.79_1 1.0146
(W,C) -0.9790 -0.84_ 0.9P05 -0.9566
[U,0| 0.2371 0.2572 -0.1979 0.2554
CH1=90.90 GA_WA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-0,37 Z/H= 0.
(W,L) -0._09_ -0,4429 1.212W -0.6308
(U,LI 0.775_ 0.7067 -0.64B_ 0.7_39
(W,DI -0.7758 -0.7057 0.6484 -0.7_39


























LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _= 0.50
(f) y/H = 0
closed
I







ground effect) I only
to free air
CHI=-3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA- 2.00 X/H = 0. Y/H = O. Z/H= O.
IH,Li -6=?_04 -6.5695 8,_612 -6,4532
IU_LJ -Q.J_._ .... -0.4229 -7._18_ -0._232
(_,O) -7.9112 -7.5567 -0.q727 -7.7822














CHI= 3._P_.._-I=5--ZETA = 2.09 X/H = 0. Y/H= 0. ZLJ_ OL ETA= 0=50
(WzLI -6,7k06 -6.5695 6.8_36 -6.6532 5.9069
.... tu.r] 0.k2.=_] 0._229 -7.L¢6_ __ 0._232 -7.k]_0
tW.D) -7.5659 -7.2051 0.4227 -7.4]kQ 0.4232
IQl_)] 0.5_73 1. 0877 3.3572 0.85__ 3. 3221
=
__,_l_[_J_,_)__ = ].JEI_.Z_J_.]Z. X/H= 0. _LH = 0_ _ Z/H = 9L ETA = 0.50_
(N,L) -8.032P -5.8_ k.2_93 -5.9h26 3.3485
tULLI ...... ),9_ _,_] :5,_9_ 1.9394 6.1516
IW,OI -6.2_75 -S.9180 1.9378 -6.1516 1.9396









_[=30.Q___AM_A- 1=__ IETA=__ =_,- Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.
1_1 -4.2774 -4._826 2.4139 -k.1778
_|U.LI 2.946_ _9..TL?? -_._Q_ 2.74_4
[WDjL_ __ -4.3224 -3.9_77 2.9372 -k.1_1
2.0330 2_3447 1_.3854 2.2337
CHI=kS.OO GARRA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H = 0. Y/H- 0. Z/H= O.
I WxL] -2.5063 -2.2736 1_7967 _ -2,3873
|QeLI 2.7085 2.7752 -2.3439 2_7_?..___
_C) -2.7564 -2,3833 2.773__ _ -2.6190
IUjD) 1.5314 1.7465 0.1250 1.6641
_H|=60.00 GAmmA= 1.5 __..[JA= 2.0___JU=IJ!_0.___JJ_E_,
-- 1.7153
lUlL) -1.4705 -I.1628
(ULjL)_) 2.0109 .... I._P__5_ -1._440
(W_D) -1o8436 -1.4837 1,97_2














-i.7130 1.9986 -0.1306 0.229]
_fi__ -ojk.,,,,,,,,_] _ -0.0689 o._
-_lL=ZS_oo _GA_A_ _._L zeta= _.__ XlH- 0 ..... y/fi_o, Z/_= O;: 1 Eta= 0.50__
(N_L) -1.2166 -0.7557 1.7064 -.. -0.9806 O;?_j] -0.2360 0.22_9
__IU,L) 1.33_i __ _ __Jz_58.5 ..... :0.7990 t.3062 :.]_T.-_ 0.0309 -O.OkTT
|NeD_ _ -1.3545 __ _ -I.0397 1.2475 -1.2461 1,]04_ .... _7_ - 0.2010
IU, DI ..... 0.3106 . 0.3290 -0.2530 0.3325 -0.2906 .t-_]1_O ._
CH_99.00 GA_A%lj5 ZETA = 2.00 X/H = 0. Y/H= 0. Z/Ha 0. ETA = 0.50 .....
_W_LI " --i.2978 -0.6153 1.6496 -0.9549 0.9549 _-- : 0, ;_2__ 0.3.._L_Z
IU¢_ 0.9981 0.8112 -0*7638 0.9549 ..... T_ ....... _2 ....... _O*]_]Z
(M_] -0.9981 -0.8112 0.7638 -0.9549 0.9549 -O,Q4J_ 0_|_




LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0.50
(g) y/H = 0.375
r4
i

















v , T ,
to ground effect
CHI=-3.00 GAMMA= 1_5 t[IA= 2.00 X/H= 04 y/H= 0.3Z _/H= 0.
IWmL) -3.3569 -2.8_0_ 2.0362 -3. ll52
(UIL) -0,2273 -0.226] -3.5911 -0.2269
IW.O) -_.k080 -].5227 -0.2263 -_.0201
(Um0) -0._458 0.7509 2.3_]1 0.2177
ETA= 0.5_ ......
0.70_1 -0.2k!7 0,23_9
-_.0201 ..... -0.000_ 0.0005
-0.;!269 -0.3879 0.k9T_
2.2706 -0.6635 0.5332
CHI= 3.00 GAHMA= 1. 5 __ETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.37 ZlH_ Q_
(M_L) -3.3569 -2.080_ 1.6312 -3.1152
IUmL) 0.2273 .... _._,2.._3___ _ -3.2513 0.?269
(W,D) -_.1812 -3.2731 0.2263 -3. r821
(UmD) 0.0299 1.1051 2.3831 0.6266
CH|=15.00 GA_MA_ 1°5 _ ZETA= 2 00 X/HT 0. Y/H= 0.37 _/H= 0.
IW.L) -3.0816 -2.5911 1.1029 -2._328
.LULE) ....... 1o0878 ...... I,.062__ -_._830 1.065q
IW,D} -3.5_h1 -2.60k9 1.062_ -3.1299











CH[=30.00 GAMMA= I-5 ZETA= 2_0_ 0 ...... Y/HE_O+37 ZIH_ 0__ ETA= 0.50
(WeLl -2.3591 -I.8201 0.9357 -2.0860 -0.1870 -0.2731 0°2653
IU=L) I. Tk_7 1.7331 _990 1,7_00 -_._5_ ...... _00_ -0.0069
IWzDI -2.6760 -I.7212 1.7127 -2.25k3 1.Tk00 -O.k217 0.5351
1MID1 0.9889 1,5813 1.2853 1.32k1 1.16_k -0.3352 0.2631
CHI=_5.00 GAMMA= I_ _TA= ___H_0_ Y/H=O_7 _ZIH = O. ET&=_L;,_I .......
IWjLI -1.5631 -0.9289 1.1170 -I. 2k13 0.0377 -0.3218 0.312k
__._U_L] 1.8367 1.8097 -1.0289 .... ]._2_ _ . _57_ ...... 0.0122 -0.0117
IWmO] -I.99k0 -I.0512 1.8089 -I.5785 1.82k_ -0._155 0.5273
IUmDI 0.8k53 1.2086 0._137 1.0530 0.2839 -0.2078 0.1555
CH[=60.00 G_HMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.O0___.X/H3__/tH_ 0.37 Z/H= _L-- _[A = _,_0 .............
[N_t) -1.0979 -0.2869 1.3721 -0.6_60 0.3_25 -0_]19 0,3991
(U.L) I.k783 I._1_6 -0.6587 1._k9k -1.1800 0.0290 -0.03k8
(WED) -I.566k -0.6813 1.kl2T -1.1800 I.k_9k -0=]_ 0._987
[U.B) 0,5362 0.6821 -0,0961 0,6267 -0,2281 -0,0905 0.0559
_JO,_ZS,_OQ _a_wPA_ - I.5 LE TA = 2,00 X/H= 0. Y/H= O_TLT___T./J:____ ETA= 0.50
(WmL] -I.1271 -0.0092 1.5225 -0*55_0 0,529_ -0.5691 0.5k88
{U_ 1=0935 0.91_8 -0.5109 _ 1.Olk6 -0_9566_ 0.019_ _ -0.0991
IW,_} -1,2663 -0.53_0 0.9087 -0,9566 1,01q6 -0,3096 0=k226
IUIO} 0.2517 0.2_02 -0.1281 0,_ -0,222_ -0,0016 -0.01_2





X/H= 0. Y/H= 0=37 J./J:_.L_£,E=9_.50
1.539_ -0,6_0_ 0,6]08 -0,/k07 0,7213
-0,_919 .... _L-o.7839 0.152_ =0=269[
0._819 -0.7859 0,7_]9 .0.]_,521 0.2690
0.0000 -0,0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000
i52
TABLE 9.4
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND 17= 0.50
(,,) y/B=-xets













CHI=-3.O0 GAmmA= 1.5 ZETA= _.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.07 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IW,L) -0.00S9 -0.0031 -0.1H66 -0._0_5 -0.5033
IU,L! -0.0142 -0.01_2 -C.OAE5 -0.0142 -0.0_46
IW,C) -0.0_5_ -0.0S70 -0.0142 -O._r_6 -0.01N2
IU,DI 0.098? 0.2310 0.2695 0.1971 0.2691
CHI= 3.00 GAmmA= I.5 ZETA= &.O0 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.87 ZlH: O. ErA= 0.50
(wit) -0.0859 -0.003| -0.1_3] -0=0045 -0.5763
(U,LI 0.01_2 O.Olb2 -0.0703 0.0t42 -0.056_
IWjCI -0.0572 -0.0287 0.0142 -0.0564 0.01_2
IU,B) 8.1159 0.2350 0.2695 0.20_5 0.2691
0HI=15.00 GAP_ = 1,5 ZETA= h. CO X/H = O, YtH=-|.E7 Z/H= O. ETA= O.SO
(W,L) 0.0113 0.0142 -0.1201 0._128 -0.5466
IU,L) 0.0601 0.06£0 0.0332 0.0681 -0.0030
IW,CI -O.O03P 0.0248 0.0600 -0.0030 0.0681
|UiOl 0.128_ 0°2246 0.2520 0.2000 0.2516
CHI=]O.O0 GANUA= 1.5 ZETA= _.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-l.S7 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
|NmL) 0.0603 0.06]5 -0.06_2 0.0619 -0._8_0
lUlL) 0.1180 0.1179 0.0828 0.11_0 0.0_65
(Nj01 0.0_57 0.07_3 0.1179 0._65 0.1100
IU,D] 0.1102 O.le2U 0.:022 0.16_0 0.2016
CH|=HS.OO GAMPA= i.S ZETA= 4.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.87 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IWmL) 0.1265 0.1304 0.0092 0.1205 -0_4046
(Utl) 0.1366 0.1360 0°1009 0.1_66 0.06_6
IMtO) 0.0638 0.092_ 0. I_6_ 0.0646 0.1366
(UtDI _.0697 0.1212 0.1_0 0.10_1 0.1333
CHI=60.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-1.8? Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
(WiLl 0.1907 0.1962 0.0_26 0.1935 -0.3259
(U_LI 0.1196 0.1191 0.0P27 0.1195 0.046_
(WED) 0.0456 0.0742 0.1190 0.0_64 0.119S










































ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.87 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0°50
0.2_00 0.1380 0.2351 -0.2641
0.07]3 0.0_3_ 0.07_7 -0.0029
0.02_9 0.0727 -0.0029 O.O7_T
0.0165 0.01_ 0.0133 0.0129
Z_TA= 4.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.gT Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
0.23#6 0.1725 0.7199 -0.2199
0.0390 -0.0303 0.0653 -0.0653
-0.0390 - 0.0303 -0.065_ 0.0653



















LATERAL DISTI%IBUTION OF INTERFERE]_CE FACTORS FOR > = 1.5, _ = 4.00, _ _ = 0.50
(b) y/H=-1.50
153





































h.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.SO Z/H= 0. ETA = 0.50
-0.0126 -0.44_0 -0.0130 -0.9016
-C.0223 -0.1200 -0.0223 -0.1677
-0.1354 -0.n723 -O. ISTT -0.0223
0.31h5 0._I_3 0.?818 0._179
4.00 X/H: O. Y/H=-].50 ZIH= 0. ET_ = 0.50
-0.0126 -0.434_ -0.013R -_.09115
0.0223 -0.0761 0.0223 -9.1139
-0.0916 0.C723 -0.11_9 9.0223



























ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-]._0 Z/H= O.
0.0143 -0._914 0._129
0.1065 _.O_Tl 0.1065










































h.O0 X/H= 0. Y/H=-1.50 Z/H: 0.
0.17_1 -0.17h9 0.1913




























CHI=60.00 GAWMA= 1.5 trTA= 4.00 X/H: _. YIH=-I.50 Z/H= 0. EIA = 0.50
[W,L) 0.2R6_ 0.291_ -0.05_ 0.?"93 -0.4073
|O_t} 0.#P/79 0.10_7 0._2 0.|0_9 P.0_62
|WtD| 0.OS2_ O.06_6 0.1_qh 0.0h_ 0,1_B_
lU_| _.0532 O.08_6 0,0973 0.0767 0.096_
CHI=75.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZFTA= h.00 X/H= 0. YIII=-I.50 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
{W.L} n.3_qR 0.3501 0.0_3 0._54 e.3_51
IUIL) 0.17_9 0.12_C 0.0n_4 0.171+0 0.0295
IW,OI -O.O??q -0.00t2 0.1721 -0.0295 0.12_0
IU,D) C.0113 0.025_ 0.2161 0.0222 0.0146
CHI=90.O0 GAmmA= 1.5 ?FTA= 4.00 I/H= O. YIH=-I.50 Z/H= O. [FA= O.50
(W,L| 0.2q11 0.32_0 0.1134 0._056 -0.3056
(U,L) 0.1130 0.097 _ -0.C_37 0.I70_ -0.1208
(W,DI -_.I130 -0.09_ 0.C_7 -0.1208 0.1208








































_.O0__GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00
IMeL} -0.0557 -0°0524
_ (UzL| 0.0397 0.0397
(WED| -0.2657 -0.2496
IU.D} 0.57_1 0.4961
0H[=15.00_ GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= h. CO








(UzO ] C.3429 0.4169
CHE=_S. O0 GAMMA= 1._ ZETA= 4.00









CHZ_15.00 GANNA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00
IMeL) 0.5229 0.5352












X/H= 0. Y/H=-1o12 Z/H= _. eTA= 0.50
-I.OEB9 -0.0541 -1.5709 -0.0017 0.0011
-0.3055 -0.0397 -0.]502 0.0000 0.000O
-0.0]97 -0.]502 -0.0197 0.0079 0.0239
0.7521 0.b293 0.7315 -0.0976 0.0379
X/H= O. Y/H=-I.12 Z/H= O. ErA= 0.50
-1.0254 -0.0541 -1.5420 -0.0017 0.0017
-0.2288 0.0397 -0.27]6 -0.0000 -0.0OOe
0.0397 -0.27]6 0.0]97 0.0079 0.0239
0.7321 0.4620 0.7315 -0.0879 O.OSkl

























CHI=90.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= h.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-I.12 Z/H= O.
IWtL) 0.403W 0.4453 O.Cllyk 0.4222
IUtL# 0.2463 0.2537 -0.2120 0.7559
lW,Dl -0.246] -0.2337 0.2120 -0.2559










































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.50
(d) y/H =-0.'15




















































k. O0 X/H= O. Y/H=-O.75 Z/It= O. ETa= 0.50
-0.20T8 -2.2235 -0.2108 -2.n232
0.k312 -0.5n_2 0._312 -0.56T9
-0.5327 0.4_11 -0=_6T9 9.h312
0.9129 1.4475 0=_T58 I._4_5
4.00 X/H= O. y/H=-O.?5 Z/H= O. £1_= 0.50
0.0696 -I.7_9 0._663 -2.3777
0.7511 -0.2103 0./513 0.2691
-0.2339 0.1511 -0.2691 0.T5)3
0.79T9 1.1283 0.7"01 1.1272
4.00 X/H= 0. Y/H=-O.?5 Z/H= 0. E_A = 0.50
0.4254 -1.2570 O.h214 1.8312
0,881E -0.0?48 0.8_21 -0.1536
-0.11_ O.P_16 -0.1536 C._F21
0.5547 0.6P53 0.5351 0.6040



























4.00 X/H= o. Y/H=-O.T5 Z/H= O. ErA= 0.50
0.7566 -0.2615 0.T462 -0.8250
0,632_ -0.40TO 0.6353 -0.4658
-O.k_C7 0.6313 -0.k658 0.6353
0.140h -0.0518 0.1358 -0.0549















































































LATERAL DISTI_[BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR y = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.50
(e) y/H =-0.375
closed





open only floor closed
(ground effect) only
to free air
v , , ,
CHI=-].00 GA"MA= 1.5 ZET&= 4.00 X/H= O. YIH=-0.37 Z/H= 0. Era= O.50
IW.L) -3.2509 -3.2390 -4._065 -_.2548 -S.577R
IU,LI -n.3436 -0.3435 -5.36_I -0.7535 -S.9537
IW,O} -5.4750 -5.390P -0.3_35 -5.4537 -0.3435
IU,D} 0.9265 I.|460 4.6726 T.0662 _.6706
CHI= 3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 5.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-0.37 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
IW,LI -3.2509 -3.2390 -5.7729 -3.2448 -5.5356
|UlLl 0.3536 0.3435 --4.8784 0.31_35 --4.9641
1W,01 -_.9_55 -4.9010 0.3435 -h.9641 0.5435









































ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-0.37 Z/H= O. EEA= 0.50
-2.8912 -4.3_82 -2._973 -5.085e
1.6407 -3.8291 1.6408 -3.9151
-3.8518 1.6406 -3.9151 1.6908














4.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-O.37 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-1.9457 -3.2066 -1.9525 -3.9383
2.8290 -2.Z020 2.9293 -2.7885
-2.7247 2.8289 -2.79_5 2.8293






4.00 X/H= O. Y/H=-0.3? Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
-0.8161 -1.7269 -0._244 -2._448
3.2555 -7.0591 _.2562 -7. I_55
-2.0818 3.2_54 -2.1455 _.2562






4.00 X/H= O. YIH=-0.37 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
-0.0575 -0.3199 -0.0690 -1.0248
2.90B0 -1.9091 7.9097 -1.9955
-4.9319 2.9076 -1.9955 2.909?
1.1739 -0.n192 1.1559 -_.0230
CHI=TS.00 GAMPA= 1.5 ZfTA= 4.00 X/H= 0. YIH=-O.37 Z/H= 0. ETA= _.50
IW,L) -0.1398 -0.0975 0.T042 -O.11_3 0.0133
|U,L} 2.2612 2.2506 -1.9553 2.2568 -2.0412
IWmg) -2.0625 -1.97S1 2.2%90 -2.01112 2.2568



































LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND q = 0.50
(f) y/H = 0
I















+ H|=--3.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= k.00 X/H= O. Y/H= C. Z/H= O. FT6_ _.50
IW,L1 -26.6287 -26.$971 31.07kl -_6.6127 30.n157 -0.C160 0.0156
IUtL} -1.6926 -1.6926 -30.9_18 -1.6926 -_1.12q7 n.0000 0.0000
(W,D} -]1.2097 -30.9995 -1.692k -_1.1297 -I.5926 -D.Oq10 0.1289
IUtD) O.020k 0.3r50 I].2942 0.22_6 t_.?r?3 -c.20n3 0.1k6_
CHI= 3.00 GAMMA= Io___ ZETA = 4.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H= O. FT_= C.50
IWfL) -26.6287 -26.5971 24.b715 -?6.h127 23.6274 -0.0160 0.0156
IUsL) 1.6926 .... 1.6926 -29.5883 1.6926 -29.7359 -0.0000 -0.0000
1WED) -29.8173 -29.6064 1.&924 -29.7_$9 1._926 -0.0_15 0.1294
(U,D) 3.2308 3.5502 13.2942 3.hlPh 13.2_73 -0.1_76 0.1318
CH1=15.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= k. OC X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H = O. ETA= 0.50
lWtL) -23.7870 -23.7543 14._132 -2].7704 13.3941 -0.0166 0.0161
(UeL) 7.T589 T.7581 -24.4579 7.7585 -24.6062 0.0004 -O.O00k
IWpD) -2h.6885 -24.q760 7.75_0 -24.6062 7.7555 -0.0822 0.1302
IUtD) 7.67]8 7.9286 10.9519 7._234 IP.946] -0.1496 0.1052
C_l=30.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= O. Y/H = O. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
(WILl -16.7297 -16.6934 7.1995 -16.7113 6.2070 -0.0184 0.0179
IU,LI 11.7753 11.775_ -16.5074 11.7744 -1E.7364 0.0009 -0.0010
(W,D} -16.8191 -16.6055 11.77]] -16.7364 11.7744 -0.0_28 0.1308
(U.DI 8.82]5 9.0125 5.3_55 8.9347 _._892 -0.1112 0.0778
CH1=45.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= k.00 X/H= O. Y/H = 0. Z/H= O. ET_ = O.SO
(WiLl -9.5717 -9.5276 4.8448 -9.5493 _.9759 -0.022_ 0.0217
lUlL] 11.1134 11.1294 -10.326@ 11.1315 -10.4761 0.0019 -0.0021
IW=DI -10.5591 -10.3450 11.1292 -10.4761 11.1515 -0.0810 0.1311
1U,01 6.5789 6.7099 0.3352 6.6564 C.3277 -0.0775 0.05]5
CHI=60.00 GAMWA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= O. Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETa= 0.50
(WpL1 -5.2931 -5.22n0 k.6313 -5.2521 _.6851 -0.0310 0.0301
lUlL) 7.99_? 7.989] -6.7030 7.99_3 -_.n520 O.OOk_ -0.0050
[W_D) -6.9348 -6.7212 7.9890 -6.8520 7.9943 -0.0828 0.1309
IU_D) ].5b59 3.6225 -1.7k07 3.5920 -1.7507 -0.0k6t 0.0305
CH1=75.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
IN,L} -3.9769 -3.8699 4.7246 -_.9226 3.80_4 -0.05k3 0.0526
IUtL) 5.2398 5.2073 -4.8396 5.2246 -k.9868 0.0151 -0.0175
IW,DI -5.0676 -4.8579 5.2060 -4.9868 5.22k6 -0.0808 0.1290
[U,D) 1.3155 1.]371 -1.1799 1.3302 -1.19k3 -0.0147 0.0069
CHI=90.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= k.00 X/H= O. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0. ETA= 0.50
IW,LI -3.9462 -3.69_4 k.6_93 -_._197 3.8197 -0.1265 0.1253
__IU_L] 3.0850 3.7361 -_.6_70 3._197 -].8197 0.0653 -0.11_
IW_01 -3.8850 -3.7061 _.6870 -3._197 _.8197 -0.0653 0.1136
(U,O) 70.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000
i_8
TABLE 24.- Concluded
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.50
(g) y/H = 0.375
closed
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor closed





























qM[-6o.qo GAmmA= 1.5 ZETA= 4.00
: :IWLLi: -0.1773 0.0371
(U,L) 2.9264 2.8923
IgtO)O) -2.25_5 -1.6822
lgLO) .... 1.0808 1.21h9
CH1-75.00 ,,_AnMAffi 1.5 ZETA= 4.00
I_,L) -0.297k 0.0579
-- IU.LI 2.3097 2.20t2
(MtO_ , -2,289¥ -1.730_
IU*OI _ 0,53_ 0.5528
i
CH|-?O.OO G_i_ |.5 _Z_TA- _.00
_ (U.L! 2.1576 _ 1.T0_9
__.|_L_ .... --2.1_26 --I.7039
__(u_ -o.oooo o.oooo



































X/H= 0. Y/H= 0._7 Z/H= O. ETA= 0._0
-0.95k8 -O."?_k -2._449 -0.079k 0.0782
-1.E200 3.2562 -2.1_55 0.0073 -O. O0_
3.2q86 -2.|h55 3.2562 -0.2609 0.3152
1.3702 1._116 1.3422 -0.1386 0.1138
X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.37 Z/H= O. ETA= 0.50
0.4166 -0.0690 -1.02k8 -0.1083 0.1067
-1.6TI9 2.9097 -1.9955 0.0167 -0.0174
2.8921 -I.9955 2.9097 -0.2590 0.3133
0.0125 1.1559 -0.G2_0 -0.0751 0.0590











































floor closed on bottom
only only
to free oir to ground effect
_=
-0.11_2 -0.o271 _*i_97 -0J0670 -0.1717 -Q*Q2J*2 QJ_Sg_
-OiOOil _ -O,_09y -_,_Z_ -O*OQ3JL_ rO.l_zO a.oo)o
-0=_151 -O*_b00 -0,009_ -0*i_£0 -0*_096 0*0359 0*0903
-015360 0_1570 0*£_3_ 0*03_4 0*1301 -G*_&_ O*l_SS
|U*_) 0,0#07 0*0*73 .___ _cEb_L "Q*IQ_2 _ -O*_OS_L 0,0_J.2
(WtD; -0.0@_ -Q*Q£_ 0,04_2 -O*IO/Z O*O_i 0.0_ia 0.094_
(U,D| -0._9 _553 0*Iblb 0.00_ 0*12ib -0e_i_6 0*0900




0_0616 0*0797 .... "0,07_7 "Q=Q_Z_ . Q_OQ_
0*0752 -0*0757 000797 0_04_8 0.09_2
0_12Bi O*ObS_ 0*0865 -0,30_7 0,06#0
-] J_ _ _Q_L_L_._]_ OtQ_UL 0*_60_ -Q*QLgU -U*OlbB -O*Q2bJ 0*0772
lUlL) 0*0590 0,0961 0,0780 0*0921 -0,05_4 -0,02_I 0,O041
(W=D) -0*0081 0*0339 OeOB_A -0e058_ Oe09_l OeOSOZ 0*0923
(UeD) -0.1542 00090_ 0=083_ 0e0512 0,O_0) -0,205_ 0*0392
CHI=60*00 GA_4A = 1*5 ZETA= 0.7_
(W,L) -0*0208 O.Ogb_
iU*L) 0.041_
A/_H: 0L__C_;Z_ Z/H = 0. _IL
0*lglb 0.0023 -0'0.]_._ -DJO2_J, 0.09_5
OeO_7_ -Q.G%_ -Q.G&IE........ _!_ ..... 0,0828 0,_7
0*028_ 0,06_7 -0,0554 g*@&ZS _ 0.08_7
0e_494 0*_16 Q*032b 0*G008 -G_,LL_b 0.01_7
(W*DI O_OOO9
(U,D| -0,0§_7




0_1200 0.2098 0.000_ -0.003_ -0._i0 O*_IgS
0,0061 0,_2_7 -0,05fi2 0*Gb6.7 O*_&39 0.0_
0,010_ 0,Q_0 O.QI_b -O*GI21 -0,0385 0,_9
T
CH[=9O.00 - _At/_AA" i_ ._ETA= 0*TO _IH= 0, Y/Hz-Z._b
lUlL) -QIOO#t _____]=_LL_R_
__ Ji_J_O[ 0*00%} -Oa_ZS2 --0i01S2
___DI. -0*0000 0,0000 O,00O0
Z/H= 0. _._=_
-0.0169 O*Gl6g 0=056b 0*1395
-0*05_7 0*0567 0.0613 0*0315
-0,00OO 0,0000 -O.0OO0 O*_0OO
TABLE 25.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.25
(b) y/H=-1.875











to free air to ground effect
CHI=-3e00 GAlA = L=_ ZETA = 0el0 A/H = 0. YIH=-I._/ Z,£H=DL _TA_ DaZ_
(W,L) -Q,i787 -0_LQSh_ 0mL914 -0.139_ -0.Ib7_ -0=0_V_ 0=0_i
(UPL) -0.0116 -0.0139 ._ -O,0&04 __'_LQI3Z. --0Jk21_ 0800_I --0_0_7
(WtD) -01J_._B0 -0.123B -0.0125 -0.2168 -0,013_ 0=0_ 0.0g_0
(_10_ "01L_62_ QJI_=_ Oa_z_ 0=0_Z_ 081687 "0.b955 0016_6
CH_E_ 3.00 GAMMA= 1=5 ZETA = 0=70 X/H= O. Y/H=--1.87 Z/_J= _ _TA= Qm_
(_L) 0=011b 0=01_ -0.0_B_ ___G)J._IZ -0=_992 -0*0017 _D_3_O_--
(W ,_l J_J_6_ !0=Zg_l 0=Q_Z_ -0*LYY_ 0e 0_ 0,0626 0_9_
(UtDI -0_B_] Q_ZOZ_ O_ZZ_ 0*0_41 0=_bb7 "0=b39& 0._
fUrL] 0,05A4 O=0O6_ 0.01z_ 0=o_J0 ..... -o,=_/ -o=_n_ n.n_
_ . _tO] °0.090_ _O_L_3_ 0=0591 -0=1597 0=0630 O=O_L_ 0_09_
L
(W_L) -0_I_0Z _J_Z6 0_18_ .O*O_Y -0_11_0 -0_0413 _=0915
{U,L) 0,0883 0=llS_ 0tO_ Ool0]_ _ -0,1155 --D_LOJ._ .... _]A..
lW,DI -O,0400 __0Z_8 __0_9 -0_LZ_ O*lO_S 0m01b_ 0=O_Y
(U_D| --OL2_80 _JLLT_6 0._61 0*0B_9 0.103_ -Q_3235 _OUbl
!



















0,70 ;:/H = 0. Y/H=-I*B7 Z/M= 0. ETA= 0=25
0o0589 0,22il -O*0_2 -O.0_z -0=0_2_ O=_OwZ
0*1235 0ei065 0.0683 O=O_Z_ -O=_0V 0=0_
X/H= 0_ Y/H=-_J_Y _/H = 0___ __EYA_ _2_
0.0YbU -0=0/_b 0=Z070
0m0)_( 0.0_b -0.0053
0.70 _£hL__D_ _J_=-1_87 _ ETA= n._
-0_0235 O,O221 -0=07_5 0_081_
0=0262 O,0188 0,O200 =0=016S
GAMMA = L.b __ _/H:__ =" __].IJ:L_.L____£TAe_gL2_
0.0309 0.ZZY_ O_Z:n_ -0,03_b 0=03£_
0=0318 -0=0571 -0=03g0 -O=06B_ 0=0_









LATERAL DISTR_BtITION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND W = 0.25
(c) y/H=-1.50
















IW+L) -0,3_02 -0e0_7_ 0,_2_ -0,22_ -0,0952 -0,0953 0,1370
fUrL) -0_0_6 -Oe02Ql_ .... "_._1 -QtQI_6 -Q._176 0*GQ30 _ -O.QDl5
IWtD) -0.24}7 -QIZ0_ -0.01/_ -0,317b -0.01_6 0.0739 0.1137
[UID| -0i6579 01ZSb6 0,31Z2 _,0317 0,2137 -0,b695 0,2250
(W_0I -U,_0 -0_179_ 0e0ATA -0eZ_5_ 0.018_ 0.0792 0.1155
!U_OJ -_5#_9 _._: 0031_ O,0b_ 0.2137 -0.00_6 0.2055
(WlL_ -0.301_ -Q._ 0.2771 -0.204b -0.115_ -0.0968 081_01
___=_._0_00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZEIA= _L_ &_= _Z_ Y/_=-I._Q &/H= _,_ ETA = Q,_5 _
IW_) -U.U7_O -_,vb_ 0,z3_ -0,1YS_ 0,1_03 0.i001 0,1133
(U_D| -V,256_ 0.Z3_ 0,Z230 0,II_7 0,1Z20 -0s5710 0,1232
CHI:W>,bU GAMMA = x,_ ZETA: ueio i/H= __, Y/H=-ZebU &/m- 0. ETA = 0,2_
(_#0] --0e165_ 01175_ 0oAWI9 U.0_63 O.0WI_ -0.2_7_ 0.0B|_
CHI=b0.OO GAMMA= l.b ZETA= 0._0 _/_= 0e Y/H='Ie)O &/_= 0. EI_ = 0.2b
(U_L) 0.03_] ..... 0,1bA_ 0tA_ 0.1313 -0.1061 -0.zObb 0.0_1
IWtDI 0e0279 -Oe0_Ob 0._I_ -0el061 0.1373 0.13_O O._/_Z
(W.L) -0,1087 Oel_/1 O*_SU_ -0.03_ 0,03_ -0.070_ 0.22_5
(W_D) 0e_658 -O.05b/ Oe_O_3 -0.0_37 0,1006 0e1595 0.0370
(U,D) -0,0381 Oeu_ 0.0_}' 0.02_0 -0.0212 -0.0_32 0.01_
[W_L} -0eU_00 OeAUOV 0._3/5
(WI0} 0eOUb -UelU_3 -0,07>b
L/H= 0, £TA = 0.25
-0,0521 0.0581 0.0220 0,2330
O.O@IZ -O.(Z&12_ __ -O,I?IB 0.02_i__
-0.0_lZ 0,0812 0e1718 -0,0221
-0,0000 0.Q000 -0.000_ Q.O_u_O
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TABLE 25.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "f = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND ?7 = 0.25
(d) y/H =-1.125




















CHI= 3eOO _A_A= 1m5 ZETA= 0,70 ;_H= O* Y/H=-I,X2 Z/H= O, ____h
{_Lt_J tQL._$_ -QIZ7JZ 0.02_0 -0,_ 0+02_
-0.2_30 0+_2_wl_ --
tWiLl ...... -g_9 _ Q_ -Oe3Z_ .Q_0270 -0_Z270 0_2_04
____ -_7 -O_L,_._ 0_116_ -O.3bZ_ QiIZ_ 0.0918" OsZk,iil7
.... _)_J__ _ __-Ot_TgO ___ PJ_2 O_Q_ 001_78 0_23_0 -0,6078 0.2_3
CHIm_O*OQ _''_-±= 1.•
IUe_I _ * geldS3 0_2_@_ 0.0700 0.30_0 . -0.2616 -0o06_. g_g_k9
_ . _i_IDJ .Qs30_ --_ R_ O._Oi& 0.1_ 0.1_03 -O._OQ Otlifhlt
lUck) oeIgo _ 0_27_ 0_1_0_ 0,21_4 _.__ -O,ll_l O*Obl_
IW_D) _ -01064__ g1_799 -0t%8_7 _Zi_ O*l_Ol 0_1_01
I_D| "0_;_;7 0OZ_@Z 0*197_ 0*lZ_g Q_flJbQ -O*_t2.ff_ O_Ir2.k3
CHIsbOIqO Cr_.'",r.._*=LeS ZETA=_*70 _H' O* -- Y/H=--I*12 Z/_= Q* ETS= 0._5
I_o_l -0*01&7 @! =_z_ 0.1819 0+z724 -O+zzs&




CH|-90-.O_ GJk_As ._,._ ZETA = Q.70 X/H- 0. Y.,,'_.=-z,.x.a z,,u- _.
IUoL) -O*ZO&S 0.17Sk O_l&ll 0*09_2
LWIDJ + . O_2J_k_ . ___ -0_141J. - -0i09,62
[UmDI -D_09 . O_QQ_O 0.0000 -O.OOQQ
J
0,, 07J_L -0.123r,3 _."l&lL
-Q* Q@_*3 .O. ?gLli O*ll "11
O.J_O0 _0.0_00 O_ '-
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TABLE 25.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND I] = 0.25
(e) y/H=-0.75










floor closed on bottom
only only
to free air
_Hlm-3,oo GANMA= I,S ZETA= 0,70 X/_JL= .+_ Y/H:-_I7_ L/H= 0,
itWtt) -i.009_ -0,1111 0.9081 -0+_41_
fUoL) -0,02_S -0,0441 -_L,3038 -0+03_
___ IV+D| -l+0Z_b Q=)Z_ 0=0533 0,0202
(W_L} -1+009@ -Oailll 0._101
{U+L| O,02S3 0.0441 _._-Qa_L3_L
(WtO) -0,SPa_.B _ -0+36B9 0*0367






L/H= O+ ETA= O=Zb ...........
-0+_41_ Om_bOb "O+_b80 0i_303
0,036_ -0,6301 -0,011_ _ ___._
0+0_0 0,3313 "O,_O_t • Om_
_H|=_.oo _AH_A= _+b ZETA= 0./0 A/_ = O+ Y/_=-O+7} L/H= 0+ ETA = OeZb
[WIDI -0a_b70 .0124B_ 0+1700 -O=bZ30 0,lll_ 0+0_O0 0+_7_5
|U_OI -0a62.39 O_?Zb O.Sill4 Oei800 Om_i_ -Oe_03_ 0+_@_b
(U.L) 0.1448 O_b_Y_ o_zq_ 0JL_It_ -O._bVZ -O,IZ70 OmO_
(W,D) -0+28_8 -0m1022 0_&O_7 -O,_oY_ 0._1_ O+OU_ OmZ&70
(U,O) -0,_I@ 0m_0ZL 0_*_ 0mZ0_0 0m15_7 -0,0176 O=Z_b2
rW_L) -0+7677 0,_ZW_ O+b_7 -O._lO0 0.0}01 -Oe_bl7 a_53e, b
IU,L) 0,0594 0+396_ O.Z301 __ _ "0m2%68 -Om_Z._ _ O,x_a
(W,D) -0,1062 -0+0198 0,2_6T -0e2468 0,2730 0e1400 am2270






ZETA= 0_70_ .X/H= 0__Y/_'_L_0_7>_Z{_= Q= ETA= 0=2_ ...................
O_OOy O,I_ -O+IITZ O+O?Ib -OmbO_l 0_Z81
01_¢_ _QI_ Q_L2Q7_ -0.I?35 .... _0_I ....... Q_lba(l
-OtO_I 0+±_0V -0.1{0> 0m207_ 0+_33Z 0+1_3_
OmZl_9 0+ZOOZ 0+0914 -0.0391 -0+28_6 O+IZiO
CHI=75*00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= _O _:__/H= _L ...... X_ __t"t___J__ ETA = 0.Z_.
(W,LI -0,69_ 0mbl_z O.UlYl -0.091_ 0.0_/8 -0._039 _IG3/_
(W.D) OeZ33_ -OmlZbZ -0,042_ -Qml3_ 0.140/ 0m3bb_ 0=0_7_
(U_D) -0,1040 0.0_ 0,0732 0*O3bb -O+Odl_ -O.l_b OmO_?.8
CHI=90.00 GAW_A= i,_ ZETA= Om/O X/H:; O, Y/M=-Om/_ Z/H= 0e ETA = 0e2_
-0+4042 0m280# 0.2451 O+lO_V -O*10_Y -0,_I00 0+17_5
(W,L)
(U,L)
IW_D) 0.404_ -OmZ_O_ -O+_w_l -0+I0_ 0+1059 0,5100 -0,17_._
. __- (U,Di . -o.oooo o,oooo o.0ooo -o,00O0 0+OO00 -0,0000 Q,OOOQ
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TABLE 25.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _, = 1.5. _ = 0.70, AND W = 0,25
(0 y/. =-o.375
closed













(WtL) -1+_767 -0J0_8_ 1+2038 -0.729b 0*7309 -0eB472 0o6710
{We_J -OaYOZ3 -01_7_9 -O.OSb6 -OJ&b37 -G.0_72 -0+0376 O+3SbB
IWtL) -LeiTh7 -O*ObBb L.O7_ "0+729_ 0e_710 -0oS672 Om67ZO
(W¢O_ -0e8765 -0e397_ O.O_b6 -0+823_ 0.0_T2 -0.05_1 0._26_
[U_O) -1._787 0._97b 0.97_5 0,1001 0,38_ -I,_768 0,797_
CH['IbmUU GAN_A- _,b 2_TA= O,YO A/H= O, Y/H=-OISI L/_= O, _TA = OtZb
0.2L7_
0,3199
(WoOl -0.7_93 -O,_0)_ 0.2bib -O,b_2_ -0,0669 Q._793
IU+DI -_.)_Q _)QQ9 -_._)Z_ O.ZZl_ -1.1723 0.b79_
CH|')O.O0 GAMMA= J,_b_ Z_TA = 01i9 X/H= Q.
(U_&!__ OtO7}O .... 91_Qgb
(WtO) -0,S_06 O,_21b
(UtOI -Utb_9_ 0,7107
Y/_=-Q.3/ &/H= G* ETA= 0_2_
+
{WID) 010_09 O009Z_ OIZ_W_ -01199_ OaZ_ 0.2207 0,Z922
IUtD) -0_32_B 0_09_ O*Z_>I _*ZO_Y -0,0_95 -_._2_7 0.20_
CMI=VO.00 GAMMA= l*b LETA+ .Q,/O A/hi=O, Y/Hf'Q,5/ _/H" O! _T&P.QIj_._
lUll) -U.b86} Oo_l_b
............ O._ ....... 9_],2,2tQ____/,.i_+ -O*SOO_ 0,2k2_
(WmD) 0,686_ -0,_76_ -0._7_ -O,ll_Q O*ll_U O*SO0_ -0o2(_Z5







LATERAL D_TRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOR.S FOR "_ = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 0.25
(g) y/H = 0
165
closed


























GAM_tA = _ ZETA= OalO ___ _y/_= OJ Z,_- OL _T_= O=Z5 _
°It15Y_ -01_3 0._00_ -O.YLOi ¸ O.Obl_ -0,2_b7 0.6_7_
-2.£827 _I_Y_4 Im_O O.IQ_7 0._0/0 -Z.3_?_ 1.6_07
;Jml_DI -0._905 0=52_7 0,7_30 -0,5_Z_
___: [gtOJ -l=JLTO8 I._2OQ 1.3&_8 0.273E




ETA- O A_._ .........
C_,lg01 -I*_12 1,0767
0,360b -0=_780 1,0_73




CHI=75*OO GA_4A= 1.5 ZETA= O.V____IL/J_LI h.
I_*LI _286558 1.9_07
_ IU*L ; --O.gA_ O.a_,(____ .
2elle7 -0.1201 0.1145 -_*$_$_ 2.|108
(WID| 0*939# IOl]11 _ IO]£_ba I_11Z o 0=_70 _*O_ "Oll_g
(U.D) -0,0000 0,0OU0 O,0OO0 0,0OG0 -0_0OOO -0.0000 O_N_-
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TABLE 26
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 : 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND t/= 0.25
(_) y/H =-_.25
8
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which Is
closed




closed closed floor open closed
on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only [ground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
i*00 _/H = 0* y/Ha-2*25 _y_4__LI_II_=Q_L_
-0.0099 -Qe036_ -0.0100 -0.13k3 O*G_2 Q.C,_OI
-_J_19 -Q*0090 -Q*lSk3 -0.0100 0,0100 Gl07E_
0tl)1l 1 _bL/_ Q*0560 0_1602 -0*3L%] 0a0951
CNJ= 3,00
_u_*= z,_ ZETA= Z,O0 X/'=_; - -Y/..-2,2> Z/H= o, I.TA-_.___
iw,kJ -o.o900 -_j,_ _ _.o__ _ -_,_L'_ . - _ -o,Q_
|U_ILJ OtO09@ 0e0099 -0.01_3 O*OIGO -0.119S -G,_OO_
IM_DI -0o109_ -OtOAOO Qt009@ --_JL,I,_,_)_ 0_010_0+ O*GJ._)I




CH|_15.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H'-2*25 C/H- O* ETA=.0*25,
illL) __.--_LOJO_L _ + _ 0 _;)L_lt "_L,_Ok2]. +0.2_35 -010311 0*0J.63
(U*p (_ __ _ OJL],_, (__ 0* 16%1 Q *0JS2.3 _I* Ik.l& -0*2£00
r"
(H|sS0*00 _N/_A- 1,5 ZETA- ZsO0 X/Hm 0 t __ Y/H--_. _._/H= 0, ETA-_j[_.__
.... |U_.J,J _Q_0_4 0_0217 0*0970 -0.011i3 -0*2Q6a "0.0371 0._
_+ .'_ O_L_2JI2 __ 0_0811 -0.0537 D.OILS,_ 0_011_ O*O&19
-0_L_I_ 0*12%9 0.1192 0.076_ O.1115 -0.2071 O*Ok.Abk
T ....
CHI'4$.00 GAMA" 1_ ZETA = 1.OO _.,/H" 09 ¥1H¶-_JL25+____ [T_p _
._ !i.___ --0t_2j) " _-- " _.J Qi017._ +-0,1400 -0000J5 0*0%75
tllII,L) -*0.0263 0.06441 O.142_2 0.0172 ...... -j_lJ_9_j___ -O.Ok_s___ O.Ok75
IM_L ) _ OLOJI_ _ 0.0981 -0_0396 --O_OOS0 -0.00_
_ __ |_9_) -_._2JreJre: _ _J_I_JL_ _0_II_ -0.0196 0.0981 0.0.1]0 0.081_
|U,D) -oooel_ 0*0865 0.0821 0.055_ ..... _62__ -O*]_ _*o_o_ _
(W*LI -O*011S O*10SO O.18&]
(U,L| ___ _JLOJI_IIL._ . 0J0.%7_
i_*BI --8.0&_ 0.0_69 0.0_167
Z_H = O* ETA = 0_2_ +
0.G_30____ -0.0027 -o._m_S 1.o_9_
0*0906 "0.0452 "O*OZO7 -e,o4)3,&





CNlmg0.GO &AJINA= 1.q ZFTA=.-LLI__ _fl. ¥/H--2J2_ _JH= Oa ETA= 0a25__
_LI --G*O_G 0.1_1 0.22S2 0.0124 -0.012_ ........ -0*0574 U.123_
lli_LI O.OITZ _ o.o260 O_)gZT o.0700 _. -9_07_0 -_.0429
"_ :_k_ll_l _.o271 _D.076_ -0.0_2_ __ -0.07 em 0.07OO O*O_20 _ _Itl)JIJl_
"1_ . ,O.OI@O o.oooo 0.0000 -o.0o00 o.oooo -o.oe_ 0.oo@o
TABLE 26.- Continued




Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which ts
I
closed closed floorl open
closed on bottom open I only I floor closed












(weLl -0=i_90 -o,o_b/ 0,07_3 -o°io_/ -0,331z
[wool _Q=IRBO -fl$1242. -fl=Q140 -0=2100 -0=0162
CUzDJ _O_b O#_lg_ O=Z_ O$ObZ_ O= ZL34
_LQ_ GALA= _ ZETA- 1,00 _._z___ =- _ _J:_J_,_ _=_..=_
(_tLJ __ _0 = lIL_O -0*Q§_7 0*0705 "0=_057 "_i 3162
[W_DI _ -0#1005 O=Ol_fl -0=1877 O, OZk_. O=O_X_
(W_D) -_lJ_B -0=0513 D.Obb] -0=1_2_1 0.00_2
CH|'_5,00 GAMNA- 1._ ZETA = le_J_ =__'J/M= O, y/HA--l,87 Z/M= O. _____E.]&_
(W_L) -Ot060_ OtObZO O_BZ7 -0=D036 -0=1_00 -OlOb70 O=O_S&
(WtO] -0t04_7 OeOl_O O=L3lk -0e9737 0,£#_= 0=0_/0 0_0_3
(UtOI -0=0697 0*L157 _ZOZ9 0=077S Q=073S -0=1_72 0*0363
(Wt_) -010_17 O,_I_L O.ZWO2 OlO29k -0=0_19 "@_Z_ OaO_k_
(WED] -0_0_6 0_0079 0_1110 -0=07_7 0=12_9 0_ O=Q&_
/UeL) 0*0625 0e0932 0=031_ _ ___ _ "0#g3=7 -- -_-
(WED| -O,O_HO -0.0185 0,0627 -O*OBBD 0_1011 g_g#_ eAo_99
CUED) -0,0079 0,02_7 O,OOBO 0#0239 -0#0172 "g#g)Z_ Oe[H_@
(Uot) 0,0272 0°05_1, O,OOZ6 0,0927 -O°09_Z -e.okBb -l_ve)z_
.... [M_DI -0=0000 0,0009 -0,0000 -0, Be "O*_ - -
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TABLE 26.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _7 = 0.25
(c) y/S=-1.50
closed














-- _H[_.OG GAM_'iA=_5 ZETA: I*00 X/H= 0, Y/,s-Z*>Q A/n= 0*
" (WILl _-0,27"92 -0=1236 0,1278 -0,Z028 -0*34ob -0*0764 0e0793
(UoL) -0,0210 -0,0215 -0*_734 -0,021_ -0,3409 0*000_ -0,0001
(WED) -0*3221 -0e2273 -0e02_] -0*3_09 -0102_5 0*0l_? 0.1138
(UtD) -0=3695 0e2263 0*3299 0m0666 0*2919 -Oe_3bl 0*1596
CHI= 3*00 GAMMA= le5 ZETA: _oO0 ;;/fl= O= " Y(H=-_t_Q Z/H _- 0o ETA = Q_.J_ ....
(U*_| 0=0210 0102_ -O.13_E 0102_5 -0.3103 -0*0005 0=0001
(UID) -0=2929 0,2447 0m_299 0m1008 0,2919 -0,39_7 06_4_9
CH|=lbm00 GAMMA= lm_ ZETA= _900 X/H= 0_--Y/H___-_L__ ZL_: 01 ETA= 0=25 __ .
__ ._W_ -0_9_ -01099_ _lZb_ -QmlBll -g_3J_7. g -0&0785 0=0J_1_,
(W_# -ge_ -OalZbO 0ml0Q5 -0m2_47 0=10.7.6 0=0192 flmll_7
_H|m_0=00 GAMMA= lm5 ZETA= 1=00 X/H= O. _k_JJL.f-O_&ZJ-L= _ZL __ _I&= _ .._
(WIL) -0mZ07B -0m0320 0.17_5 -0=I2Z0 -0=2_&1 -0=0858 0=0894
__ [UeL) OmZTOT 0.177b 0=0064 _Z6__ -D_A__ --O_L_Obl
IWt_l . -O_JL,%-_ "OmQ_] _172_ -0*17_3 O*17&_ 0,0210 0,1196
IUtDi -OmqglZ 0.Z25_ . OJLZ2_9 0.I_37 0.1a5_ -0=Z3_9 0=0816
CHI=#§=O0 GAt_NA= lf5 Z_TA = l_O0 X/H=-Qt " Y/H=-I*50 C/H= 0__ _=_L_
(WtL) -_1_1_ 0*0_5 . _I _0_0}1_ -0J_B -0,0999 001059
(U_L) 0e1915 Om_O_7 0t0_'6_ .QJLZ.J_k__ _ .... _0e0lZl 0_
_ . (W=O) -0,1088 -0o0171 0*},_7 -0=13_1 0*2035 0_02fi3 0*1170
iU*D) -0_0480 0_643 O+LIZ_ Omll_Z 0*08_9 -0o1012 Ot0511
IU,_| -= --0_kJ.2gZ 0J'_91 0m32_3 -0*00_3 -0,06_0 -0.1238 0,133_
(W*_. . -0_9896 -0_O10_ 0_l_0b -0*1Z,7 0*1819 0t0351 0.1079
_ _p) -0_02..19 0t095Z 0*0_2 0*072Z -0*001_ -0m09_1 0,0229
|WtLI -0+160Z OmkTZB O,_ -0,007_ O.OOOS -o,1528 O*Z&OT-
|_*L) 0=0B57 0.1361 0=030_ D.l_lO ..... _/2-?-6-- m_*0553 --QLQEJLg__
_ (W_OI -Q=_TL -0mO_Z 0*0_#2 -0=127b 0=I_I0 0*0575 0*08_
I_eDL _ "gJ_O_Z 0m050_ 0m00/6 OeO3_J -O*OZTO -0=036_ 0m0019
CHI-90,O0 GANMA = I#5 ZETA= I,00 X/H= 0m Y/H=-IaS0 Z/H: O_ ETA = 0*2_
- J.WJ_LJ._.'-- --0i'1_74 0*1868 -0=3907 -0*0_2B 0*0428 -0*1_6 0_,2.2._9/_
(UIL) 0=0272 __ QL0_;Ig)_b____-- _._._22_ +.+ -O-J.22,Z -0=0950 _UB._,_.TI_--
_0_ -O_OJ_TZ -Om00E_ --0m0026 -0m1222 0=1222 0*09b0 0_-





LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _' = 1.00, AND _ = 0.25
(d) y/H =-t.125
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is











(WtL} -0.5_,9 -08_7 _._/_ -0._00, -0.2*58 -0.1,,5 0m1367
IWtD) -_.5928 -08*_81 -0.033_ -0.580* -0.03*5. -0.012, 0.1T_3
(U*DJ -0.*527 063_16 0o,771 0*0659 0._076 -0o_188 Om2357
CH[ = 3=00 GAMStA: 1e5 ZETA= 1J00 X/H: O* Y/H=-101Z L/H = 01 ETA: 0o2_
(W,L) -_._49 -0m_6_7 '0o_6_? -0_00_ -0,26._ -0.1.*_ 0.1567
|U_L) _0U33_ .... 0_ -0_ _ _ -0,5377 -Q_gQg9 .... R,_;}_2,_
(WID) -0.552_ -0m3563 0003_ -0m5377 0.03_3 -Q.01** 0m1793






GAMMA= io_ _A= AJg_ A/_._JL yY_tl=-Z_JJ._ ,(J_ EIA= QJ_z .......
-005_i -0o2231 OmZ_5 -Om3638 -0*2b_7 -001_8. Om1&06
-0_5_6 -Oe_lO 0*1610 -0**373 0*ib30 -O*01&Z 0e1858
-0m179_ _m_677 0*q_29 0*19_3 0*3623 -0*3780 0=160*
(WtL) -00_2_3 -0s1109 0=Z8_2 -0016*5 -0*202S -0016_8 0=153b
|W_DI -0*3327 -001307 0.Z710 -Q*SZB_ 0_2759 -0o01.3 0*1877
lUeOl -O=Ob30 0s33_8 0e3114 Q*21_T 002380 -002777 0=XX91
.
CHI=80=00 GAMMA= 1=_ ZETA:
(W_L| -0._3_7 0m_3_0 0*_1_ -0.1_i -0.1037 -0.1876 0.1790
___=J ..... O_I _,_i_ Q.0_07 0m308_ -0m237_ -0m0201 0m00_6
(W_D} -0e2*}3 -_=055_ 0*Zgbl -0=237b 0m_068 -0=0057 0m_8_7
IU_DI -0.0152 0mZ_53 001628 Om172S 0.0861 -001860 0.0725
(W_L) -0,3007 0m1533 00_56_ -0=0702 -0*00_, -0_305 0_2235
CU_) 0_12_0 002667 0*0_8Z 0mZ613 -0.198_ _ _-Om__ 0_00_
(W%DI- -0,1835 -0,O359 0.2359 -0,t986 0,1613 000151 001627
(U*O| 0.0007 0.1396 000509 0.1085 -000231 -0.107@ 000310
CH[075,00 GAi_t/_A=_Ze5 ZETA= Le0Q ;;/h= 0, YIH=-1012 Z/H: 0. ETA= 0025
|W_L) -003*63 0m2281 00513W I0.06_2 0,05_3 -0.2831 0m2913
(U_L) 0*IX52 0mi905 __ _0}}_ Ool_5_ "Qol7_f _ -Q#QIJ_-___ _#J_J_ILt_
(WoOl -0s1199 -OeUb05 001257 -0m1795 O.l_}@ 0e0_96 0,ii_0
!_ _ 0.0052 OaJS07 Q_0080 000_80 _-Q_Q_Z_ -Q_**2@ Q_27
CH[090000 GAM/AA= i_5 _ Z_TA= 1o00 X/h= Om Y/H=-I,IZ &/H = Q_ ETA= 0=25 . _
(WtL) -0m38_9 OmZbl_ 005325 -0e09_2 0.09_2 -0.2B78 0.3S.5.6
|UoL) 0*0272 0,1176 0.0025 Om_81 -Oml§_/ ....... -_1306 -_
¢W_D} -0m0272 -0o117b -000025 -0o_8_ 001581 0m1308 OmG_Q_
|U_D) -000000 OoO000 0o0000 -OmO000 0.0000 -0#0000 O.O_,O,O
17o
TABLE 26.- Conttaued
LATERAL DISTF_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND 17 = 0.25
(e) y/H:-0.75






closed floor open closed
open only floor closed on bottom
iground effect) i only only
I i
free air to ground effect
, , t





i,OO _X/H= O= __Y/H'-OJ/__ _JH_ O&. ETA- 0oZ5
-015_57 0.19_._ -O,_I_o 0*1Y00 -Qo2720 0*2_31
-0.0578 -0+b47_ -0,__.7____1_9_0 _ _ -- -_[OOl]
-0=7110 -0.0570 -I.0050 -0=0567 -OmO96k 0e2940
0._3b_ O--TL_O 0=0v_ _@77 -Qt_7=O 013520
CHI- _,00 GAMMA= i*_ ZETA= _ X/H= P_L ___7_ .Z.ZH= _i .ETA= 0=25
_(WoL) --IL0_08 --0|_7 O*o_YO --O_II_U 0=i019
(WID) -i.0524 -006390 0*0570 -0|9@_ 010_b/
(UoD) -0_4577 0*_0_, 0=t1_0 Oul_bb O_bbll
CHI-IG.00 GAMMA" t.5 ZETA" 1_0Q
.(W+LL -0,9875 -Q_o_
|UeLI 0.2561 0_2719
(W,D] . _ -0t899_ -Oj_sYb
CHI=_0,00 GALA" le5 Z_TA" le0O
- _W,C t -O,a_+ -O+_r_
(W,D) -0.6801 -0,_o
(U+D) -0.0291 0,5Z28







0*Z_IY -0*7_Zb Oazb_ -O*lZb_ 0=_.2.9
0io=oo 0*29Zb 0*_91_ -0*_9b_ 0*2757
X/_=_gj___ Y_n=-_LZ; .._J_c_ ..... E_A= 0_Z5




-O*_v_ O*w>_l -0.09U3 0e31_9
O._u:_ 0.0/10 -O*Z_Z 0+1137
CHI-60+O0 OA_A" t+5 -"ZETA- 1100 x/H= 0.
(Um_) 0m2959 0*3820
O*o_lb "0.I113 O*Ou_I --0m_268 013_,1
0*_P_ -0*ZOO0 0=3_23 -O_052J_ 0*2_2.J_





CHI=9O,00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA:
"(W_Li -O. 7029
(W_O) -0e0272 -011_82 -0*0024
(U+D) -0.0000 OoVOQO 0*0000
i___'_/H= 0. Y/H='OtT_ L/H= 0. _ 0*25
0,2549 0.05_5 0.2_6 -0.2392
O,Ob80 0=01_0 O*O0_ -0*0567











LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, C = 1.00, AND 1'/= 0.25
(0 y/H =-0.375
closed
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed [closed floor I en closed
on bottom open / only / or closed on bottom
/ /
only [(ground effect)J ily only
to free air to ground effect
r r
o'_
(U)L) -0e0811 -0.0_3_ -1.02_7 -050_79 -i=b011 0.0067 -O.OOb_
(W00) -_)BgO_ -ItU_/ -0.0_0 -1.bOIL -0.087_ -0.28_Z 0=519A
(U=D| -0e9899 Go730_ 1.0997 0.030_ 017431 -l.OZ09 0.7072
CH1 = _e00 GAMMA= 1)p ZETA= L L___Je__-_L_7- J.J_._L____E_T_&_5
(W)_) -1t8_02 -QeBda l=_VZ -I.33_ 0e9055 -0,50_9 0=4_29
(W)O} -_t84_0 -0tb_B 0J09Zb -I=Z_Z 060879 -0=3188 0=55_
(U_D| -0.737_ 010_V _109_7 Q.19_7 0.7W31 -0.9_21 01b_72
- CHI'i_.00 GAM$4A= _._ ZETA= leO0 X/.= L Y/_=?_ 41_= _ _IE _ Q.Z_
(Wt_ -_*6Z1U -Q,66ZZ 0=_2_9 -1*2635 0=&062 -0=357_ 05601_
- (_ -Om}38b 0=_09 O,Y7b_ 0.418_ 0*6233 -0=7570 0=5225
CHla4b.oo _AMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 _/H= O. Y/H=--O._7 ZIH= h. __= n._
(U)LI 0,5085 0*6977 _)083b 0)_87 -0.5705 -0_1102 0,0791
IW)D) -0=896_ G=C_ 0,_#02 -0,5705 0._1B7 -0=3279 0.5B57
IU)D} 0)0123 0=9839 0,3_b Qe_bOL 0,03_3 -0)3_ 0,217_
CH|_60'Ob GAt4MA= _,5 ZETA= _)00 X/H= Oe Y;H=-o,_7 Z/H_ Qe
; IU)L) 0e3_5 0,_0_ Oe_60b 0,_582 ___
,__ IW)OI -0_51 0o104_ O_06q -0=307_
ETA= O_,Z_
CH[-75)00 GAP_4A = 1.5 ZETA = 1,00 X/H= 0, Y/H=-0=37 Z/H= 0. ETA=.g0R_ .
(Wt_) -_e1_5# 0.b3_ Z=02_3 -0.2133 0*2050
(U*6) 0.1280 __ Q_L._r._ .... _l_ ..... _L_ 0";007
--. (W*D) -0._3 0e035_ 0=Z6_Z -0=2907 0._O5_
. (U,p) _*0977 O.00S_ 0=03_3 0.0775 -0_(_
__=





-0*_}12 -0•OOZ} -OIZZb? 0i_67 _*_99_ 0*09_
0.0000 0,0000 -0=0000 0,0000 -g.O000 0, ..'no
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TABLE 26.- Conchded























GAP_4A = lmb ZETA= lifo ALH = G+ T/H= 0_ L/H= Q* _TA= 0eZ_
-Q=071B -Q=1381 -1,_107 -OdOb_ -1,9_b_
-2.5805 -160_17 -0.137_ -I=9_55 -O._Qb_








_IUO X/H = O, YIH= _| &/H = Om EIA = 0,2_
01_+_i -OebObO 001058 -I=8565













010_5 l*+3bO 0_Z7_5 0.1359
-_,Q+_Q 0_Z310 i.0331 -i,04b0




CHI=_Se00 GAH_A= I+5 ZETA= le0Q X/H= 0* Y/H= 0* ZIH= 0+ ETA= 0=25
(NIL) _1t92_5 __t.597_ I=I9_AL. . ,OI_9_U 0=Z_.?..2 -__ . _ 1=19_2
(UeL) 01_568 1109_9 0_IZI 0a6957 -0=6508 -0_589 0,3962
(W|D) --1158_1 01571_ I_08Z9 -0.65_8 0,6957 -0,9293 im2262
-0.3266 I=009_ .. Q___ 0,_100 0,0205 -0t7426 0e59_2
____(U,D)
GAMt4A= 105 LEIA= i,O_ X/H= O. Y/H= U* L/H= _+ ETA= 0,Z)CHl=bU,O0
¢W+L) -i=9778 l=t600 1*_.. _ -_,)Z_3 0*Z_Q_
IUeL) 0=0527 0e8651 0=bZ79 0*_9_6 -0,_83
(WID| -lei302 0e5819 0e861_ -0e%283 0e_996
(U,DI -0t1595 0L_99__. 0_36!4 0,ZZ_5 -Oil09_
CHImT)I00 GAI,_A = 1.5 ZETA = 1,00 _IH= 0_ Y/H= 0. Z/_= 0+
(U+L) -O_OSSl 0e5109 0.3_ O,3Zb5
lUmD) -0,6195 0_3Z_O 0,_7_ -0,3117










_,00 X/H= 0, Y/H' O_- _/H= 0". ETA = OeZ5
1,6905 __ 1.9166 _._0_Z3_l 0_Z3_? ....... -2._92_ _____b3_9.2--_
O_OBZ_ 0=00Z5 0523B7 -0=23&7 -0_2116 -0=1563























____L_L[ __:_tgZL _"QIQQ_t _ -E, OI4L__ -_Jd117____ -0,3921 __,I_O/l __ _ _Q=QQ_?__
JUeLI -0=0099 -0o0099 -0,0319 -Q=0099 -0.0876 -G*_ O= 004_0
(WtD) -0,0902 -0,0414 -0.0099 -0,0876 -0,0099 -0.0027 0.0_61
...... JUeDI .. -0,0846 0*16C_ 6 _ . 0_18_] _ . _ 9.1829 . -O=_._LL_ J_A_
IUtL) 0.0099 0t0099 -0.0125 O,0099 -0.0684
(W$D) -0,0711 -O,OZZ1 0,0099 -0,068_ 0.0099




IWJL) -0,009B . ._i ___ 0.0024 -0.on19_ r_Z612-
(Ut_} OeO_T_ 0=0474 0,02_4 0,0475 -0,0319









GA_MA- i._ ZETA = 2.00 X/H = 0. Y/H:-2.25 _/H= O, ETA= 0.25 "
_ 0.0222 _O_SB ..... OJ,_L4JQJ._ __ Q.Q311 -0,3135 -0,0_ Q_OOZ_
0,0826 0,0822 0,0587 0,0826 0.0021 0,0000 I0'O_U_
-O_O00B 0=0_B9 0.0821 0.0021 0.0826 -0.0028 O_O&6B
-0,0052 O,1275 0,13B_ 0.0991 0.1356 __ -0.I0_3 0=0_
(W,L) 0_06_I 0,08_3 0,0903 0_07_9 .. "0#2543 .. "0,0108 .___ _O_
(UeL) 0.0963 0_0954 0.0713 0*0962 0.01_6 0,000_ "OeO00B
(W_D) 0.0118 0.0615 0,0952 0.01_6 0.0962 -0,0028 0_0_69
(U,D) -0.0076 0.0_5 0.O907 ___ 0,0661 0,0873 -0,07_ Q*0195
CH|mAQeQU GAMMA i le5 LETA = 2eO_ X/H= O, Y/H:-2,25 &/H'O* ETA= 0=25
(W,L} 0.I00_ 0.1280 0.1408 0,1150 -0.1952 -0.0148 D.0130
(WtO| -0_000_ 0_0_92 0,0836 0.002_ 0.0860 -0.0026 0_0k,641





_,OO X/H: 0, Y/M:-Z,_ Z/H= 0* - ETA_= 0.Z5 ...........
0+05_9 0,026_ 0+0611 "0.0_9_ 0*0001 -Q_OO_,
0.016_ 0,0529 -0,0295 0,0_11 -O,001_ 010_




X/M= O_ Y/H=-ZeZ_ Z/H: 0= ETA= 0=25
-0.0138 O=Ob_O -0o0660 -010050 °0_039_
O._13B -0,0640 0,06_0 0=0050 0=0_g_
-_0000 -O.OO00 ____Q_OOOO _QJd1_ ......
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TABLE 27. o Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND T; = 0.25
Co) y/l] =-I.B_5
closed













CH[=_3*00 OAMMA_ _l___ Z_TA= _L00 X_= 0* Y/H=-I,B? _/H= 0a-- EI&_ O.2b ......
(W*LI -0,0402 -0,0210 -0._008 -0,0_0_ -O,_*_H -O,OOvo O,gO_
(NOD) -0.1428 -0.0916 -0.0t_ -0.1_ -0.01_3 0.002_ 0.0_26
(U,DI -0,0600 0,2013 0.7622 0,1361 0._b_7 -0,1_0_ 0.00b_
(W.L) -0,040_ -0*0210 -0,07&6 -0,030b -0.b3_ -0.00_ 0.OOU_
(WtO} -0.1157 -0.06_Z 0,01%_ -0.1171 0.0143 0.0013 0,0528
(U,D| -0,0268 0,208_ 0,2&22 0,1_98 0.25B7 -O.lkoo 0,0_
lW,L} -0,02_1 -0,00_Z -0.01i0 -0.0_0 -O._vo_ -0,OL01 O*O0_e
. __V_I .... _o687 ..... 9JL__ o.0o5_ __ ._ _L0_ .... --_(1_2 ...... _0000 . --Oa_0Z_
IN.D) -0.06_0 -0*0120 0.0_ -0.0b_Z 0.0o_ 0,O01H 0,0_
(U,O) O,0143 0.2039 0.2_5 0.1_ O,_0v -0*z_z_ 0,0*1_
,,_.
cH]=3O.0O AMHA= _A= Z.00 X/H = o. _.___Y/_=-lJgt _= Oe ..... E.TA_= Oaz_ .....................
(W_L_ 0.02].0 Qm0_31 -0.0137 0.0322 -0.4259 -0.0112 0*01OV
(W,O) -0,0155 0.0368 0.1188 -0.0167 0,1195 0,0012 0,05]5
(U,O} 0,0275 0,1_67 0.19_0 0.13_0 0,1901 -0*10_5 0,03_1
CHIm_5.00 GAMMA= _'L_-- _LF.___ _LO_Q___ _ZH = 0, .YIH=-I*_? &/H= 0,
(WtL) 0,0793 0,1061 0.0&20 0.0929
(U,L} 0.1_97 _g_13_ .... 9o0Y27 0.1397
(W*0| 0,00_6 0,0569 0,1383 0,0013





CHI=60.OO GAMMA = 1,5 ZETA = 2,00 X/H= 0, Y/H=-1,87 Z/H= U, ETA= 0,25
(W_L} " 0.12 1_ O.i041 0.1_bH O.IWbO -Q._5_0 -0=0&_ -O_
-- (U'_) OJlZ6_ ..... Qe12_3 .... 0.0560 0.1265 -0*0152 _. 0=_0_ ___
(W,D} -0,0137 0.0381 0.1231 -0.O152 0,1265 O_LOOI,b 0.0_





2000 X/H: O. . Y/H=-l.87 Z/H- 0. E_=_L=2_._
0,1932 0.1992 0.1622 -0._7B8 -0,0_12 0_0_0_
0j0872 O.OIZ3 0.09_5 -0__---- -n-noo6 -- -O-P_?_
-0.0058 0.083k -0.057b 0.09_ 0.0030 0.0_0





-O#O>b_ 0.03b_ -0.0995 0.0995 0#01_ 0.0_33
0.0000 -0°0000 -0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.000_--
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TABLE 27.- Conttnued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 _ 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND 17 = 0.25
(c) y/H =-1.50
















CHI=-3,00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= _m_Q AI_ _ Y'MF.£=nD &/n: _*
(WlL)I -_,0940 -0,ObO9 -0,Z3_3 -0,027_
(U,L) -0.0225 -_AQ2=2Je _I6_L -0,0ZZ_
(WED) -0*2697 -0,1882 -0.0224 -0,2619
IUID) ,0*04]5 0.2661 0=3954 0.17_9
(WeLl -0,O_& -0,Q_Q_ -Q,Z30_ -O.O//D
lUlL) 0=0225 0_U224 -_.12_) 0=0220
lWeDl -O*ZZ_l IO=l_b8 O,_LZ_ -O,z_lO










CHI=IS.00 GAMMA= 1.b ZFTA= /.UD.2LLI:L__(I= ...... _G
(WIL) -0.Q706 -0*0355 -0.1_2
(WIDJ *Q*ISQ_ -0*Ob_ 0.Z073
(U_D) 0_b_4 0*2847 0.36_5
LZH: _* EIA; 0_Z5
-0.0527 -0*7058 -0.0179 0.0172
-0.I_20 0.1078 -0*0084 0*0750
0*Z1_ 0.3621 -0.158b 0.06_7
C,*-50.00
IWe_) "_*00_ 0*0357 -0.09_ O*Olbb -0,59_
lUlL} q#_800 0|_870 ....... QI_Z_ OJLI_]_-- -0[0_7_
IWtD) -0e07_9 0,00b£ O*Ibb7 -0,0873 0,1878










_m1448 O*20YO Omi_W3 0=I_ -0*3212
-0,068_ 0,0_5 0.19@_ -0*0_05 0.202_



















0*Z389 0*_%/} 0,1865 -0*2063 -0*0534 0*0523
Ot_6_ -0,0196 _ _,15B8 -Q*116_-- _ --_LOJ.2(_-
--0,0_ QJI410 -0,118_ 0,15S8 -0,00_8 0*0722
O*O}b3 -0*0005 0,03_0 -0,0137 -0,0183 0*0023
Z_TA- ZeO0 _ .... _=_.._Ztt_ Qt .... LTA = Q*?.J ...
OIZI2b 0._11_ 0*11_0 -0.1130 -0.0878 0.099b
-OiIOSb 0*0782 -0.1630 0.16_0 0*0093 0*05_
0.0000 0.0000 -0.0000 0.0000 -0,0000 O=UOUO
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TABLE 27.- Continued
LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ) = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND q = 0.25
(d) y/H = -1.125




















GAMMA = _,_ Z_[A_. _10g X/H= Go Y/H=-IgL¢ CZH= gl EIA= gJ25
-G*2k60 -0*1957 -0*_1,7 -0*2300 -1*1363 -0*0361 0*0342
-0*_230 -0*0398 -0*5450 -0*0400 -0,0_23 0,1220
0*3673 0,6539 0,2240 0.&_08 -0*2698 0. i_33
(WiLl -0,2660 -0*1957 -0*_07
__lUte. _401 _+___9_ . -0.3275
(Wo01 -0e5210 -0o3546 0*039B
(U*0) 0,0349 014064 0,6539
-OiZ3Q_I -1.1092 -0*03_1 G=031._2
0,n_ -QJ4_Z_ OaJ_al _ -_u_l.._
-0*_779 0.0_00 -0*0_2 O*IZ_.
0.2776 0,6408 -0.242S 0.12_
IW)LI -0.22_5 -0.i_30 -0.35_ -0.18_ -1.0138 -0*0372
IW*P) -O,SS91 -0eZ_97 0,1907 -0.3_#7 0,191_ -0*0_




CH[=30*00 GALA= _,_ Z_TA= _0_H= 0* Y/H='1*12 L/H= Q* ETA= Q_
(W_L) -0.11_6 -0.0943 -0.L969 -0.073_ -0.8272 -0=0_12
(WtD| -0*Z600 -0,0888 0.3317 -0.2149 0*3338 -0=0_Sl
tUtD) O.lfal_ 0.1800 0._07 0.3055 0._,59 -0.I_1
[W_L| Q=Q19/ 0.1159 0*Q112 Q*Ob_ -0._975 -0=0_96
(U_L} 0.3943 0.3889 -0.00_6 0.392_ -0.1586 0*0020
(W.O} -O._Q_ -O*O_Z_ 0._880 -0.158_ 0.392_ -D*0_SO
(U_D) 0.12,9 O*ZTZ5 0.2656 0*223B 0.2_85 -0.09_9
cHI=60.O0 6A_A- 1.5 ZFTA= 2.00 /J_J_L--1.1? Z_H= n .... [I*Ln*Z_




(W_D| "Q_2237 -0,0562 0.3524 -0,1806 0.362_ -0._0














0.2649 0.374_ 0.16.4 -0.1_1
-0.1259 0.2_05 -Q*2_29 0.2913
0*0675 -0.0191 0.066S -0*0422














LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND ;7= 0.25
(e) y/H =-o._s
closed























0._Ii_ 0.k086 -0,7134 _._112 -0_7_ 0.00i2 -0.0011
-i*1215 --0,7k09 0*4084 _9_8 0._10Z -0._I O_Z}_5
0.2873 Oe7k_7 1.0912 ___ ZeO_ "Q_ZI_ 0_1020
=
CH|=30,O0 GAMMA= feb ZETA= Z,O0 ;_/H= 0* YIH=-0,/3 _IH = 0e [TA= 0e_5
CULL) 0.710_ 0./035 -0._ O'TQ_ "Oeb_il _ _Q_2____ _---
fWmD) -0.8_22 -0_557 0.7030 .r_69_ O_I_L._ -0e_l Oe_l_
(UmO) __ 0.37_8 0_/0_ Qe/vOy _;_J_t_ _]_ -Oe_OOZ Qel2_
CHT'_5.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2,O0 X/_= O, YIHm-0,75
IW_LI -0e_ZY -0e09_6 0.1828
ru_) 0,8_00 QO_ _ _ _Q_z=_
#Wt_ -0,6806 -0.2955 O,bO_Z -0._ O._&W_
___ EH!=90,00_A_MM..A= _*_ ZETA= Zt0 Q X/H= O_ Y/H=-OII> Z/H= Q L.___EIA=OIZ.J_
(X_L) -0.77/7 O,/SVb -O,_T_Z -O,X_t_ "e.I-=Y
#WtD) -0,636_ -0.2b_ O.10_b -O,_W_Y 0,727_
IU_D} 0.2205 0.3239 0.O_Z9 0,Z890 -0.005S
Z/H= 0. ETA- 0.2_







0_51_8 ...... _-0_9P_,___ 0L5_2 _
#WED) -0.625_ -0,29_0 0.5075 -0.5103 0.5602
CUED) 0,1236 0,1_29 -0.0635 0,1970 -0.1080









0.1589 O,S_I2 "0.1711 0,1711
-0.3}8b 0.3060 -0._889 0,_889






LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND Jr/= 0.25
(f) y/H :-0.375
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only (ground effect) only
to free air





CN|_")eO0 _AMI4A = la_ .ZETA= _=00 _/H = Qm _1_'1_L37 Z]H= 0= ETA= 0.2%
____lJf_l.) -_9 -Z*6§O_ 2,_362 -3,1152 007841 -0,2417 0,Z389
• 14_eLI -0=2273 _ -0.2263 __ -3.501_ .... -0=72_9 -_.0701 _-;l+,_J_ .....
____JlllOi -.lla40|0 -305227 -0=2263 -.ID=0202 -0*2269 -0=3879 0+_g74
(_tDJ -Oe_4t_Q 0=7509 203_31 0_.177 2=2706 -0=6635 0=5332
_['; ]=00 5A/OIA= L+5 ZETA- 2,00 A/H = O= Y/J_._:0JL;t_L__.__. F.IA=J_ .............
---X._d__ .z.3=69 -z'lio, z.=_lz -3.zz_z 0.4077 -o.z4z7
IUeL_ 002273 0.2243 -3.2513 ._ .... _.7R_1 _ oan_k -o • li
_L -_.1812 -2,2731 Q=2263 -3e7821 0J2269 -0s3991 O, Sa_tO.
--_ Q,0299 1,1057 2J-3J31 0,6264 2=2706 -005967 0.4792
r
CHZelS,OO. C=&IINA= _.5 ZETA= _,00 XJH- _-- Y/H=--0,37 L/H= G. _I_
____lkl i_)_6 -2=59=1 1._OZ_ -2,632B -0o07L1 -0.Z4= 0,2._L41
|UIL} 1,0671 Z,0&2& -2,b830 1,06b# ____ .-_ ..... O.DO_ -0o00_=
_ J_tO) gab_O 1._&90 2.07V9 1.1706 le9b_4 -00473Z _'378/+
II-'
,,.,,u ._-_,?._d_...... .z_mz_ 0'+++7 -+.O.s_ -o.zazo
IM.eLI 1.7_,_117 1.7_1 -[.4990 1.7_00 ___
--_ . _ . -_72J,,2, 1.7327 -2_25_ 2,7_00
+. ,:+_,
CHl"4_SeO0 GA_tIA= _e_ ZETA- 2*00 X/H= 0t Y/H'-0,37 _/H= OI _ _TA= 0.75
.... i_._+j,J___ -jjJj_,_ .... _ - I._ZZQ -1.2_L3 0.0377
(t,I_L) _+lJ67 ;18097 -l,02M? 1,B2_ -1,57++
IMep# -itUS40 -IJ_J,,Z J+JL_J_W+ -l*SZ_ 1,_.Z04







CHl'e0,O0 QAMMA- 1*5 ZETA- _loa X]H= 00 Y/H=-0,_7 _/H- 0* FTA= O.2b
(U_) _&713 1._1q4 -0,6587 1,_49_ -1.;800
4WeDl -la_k6_ Jl_ JjLi'_,.Z7 "t.IBOO 1°0494




.' IilDl __I_Jl 3 1_1_ _ J_4B]J ._ +0.7839 0.7839 -O.Z52A + O_.&_cO-
t IUo+l -o.ono_ +
_+ O+UD._O______ _ "°'OOOO - O+_ -0-_-'3'30-- .+
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TABLE 27.- Concluded
LATERAL D[STRIBOTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND _ = 0.95
(g) y/H = o
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
Closed on bottom _pen only floor















(HI* 3*00 GAMMA" _*} ZETA= _*_Q B/M: Qi YIH- 0*
(wtLi -Tl4805 -5.1356 _. 7._75a
{U.L] 0,4201 0,4261 .6.0963
(_LtO) -a.6364 .6.1089 0.42_g
|UeD! -g.5600 2.1_a_ ___L_&J*_b__----
r
"6"6532 7*5039 "0"8274 0"8176
"0*4232 "7"7&22 0"_031 -OeO_9
-7*7822 -0*4232. -1,1480 1,_700
&?H- Q* EIA_ O*25
0,_232 -7.43_.0 -0.00_I 0._29
-7_43_ 0._2_2 -1,202_ 1.3.,1S0
|W*Li -6.7925 -_.1028 _.8123 -_.9_2_
IUeL)_ _ 1_92_i 1_53_ _ -_l_J_k 1_939_
|_eDL.. -7,42_4 -4_7532 _9_38 -&a1516










ZETA- 2_00 XLFL-_ __Y_J_JL_)._ Z._Ha 0* [TAm 0.2S
-2_756S 2,SZ_- -,ke_S41 2.94_&
2*93]4 .. 1.S777 2._371._7;
-G*0293 O*0;T9
-_,3031 1.4.,37_*
CHIm45*O0 6AMMA" leP ZETA" Z*QQ X/H" O* Y/H" O* Z/H= O* EIA" 0*25
(WeL) -3_45S2 -1_3300 _+5047 -2.3873 0*9690 -1,0709 1._57_ __
(09_) Z.744_ _SJT9 -I*ZZ_8 2*7829 -2,6190 -0*037S 0a0350
(WeOJ _ -3e874_ .r1_2_87 Z*a17_ -2*6190 2*7829 -112555 1,J803
(U,O| 1.2135 210611 _ 095958 1.6641 .... QIO_ -_t_5D6 __g_]__
CH|=60.00 GAt'e_A" 1,5 ZETA= Z*00 X/H= 9* Y/H e 0*
IW*LI .... -2*6252 " "Q*0_93 -
IUeb) " le9834 . 2_0068 -0,4709
1W__8167 -g_48_Q 2,00_7
|U,D) 097_60 1.0342 -0,0067
CHI-7_O_A_"II_ = l_ll_O 3l_rl-_J__M_tl'_* il_; U*
(d_L) "2*6292 _*6382 .... _,6060 __ _ .0*980_
(UtL) 1,4201 1*1681 -0.3037 l*_Ob2
(weD) -2.0499 -0,3171 1.1645 -1.2467
(u;D_ o,3354 o._o98 -0.gTSe .... 0,332_






Z/H = O* ETA- 0*2_
-l*}l_O I)_9_J_] __ _ ...... _LL2_._L__
1,9986 -1,?1]0 -0,01_2 0*G_82
-1.7130 1*9986 -1*1037 i,,&2_O
O*BgBQ- .... .0,43L7 ____ -_03_.2.E____
E A= 0e_.5 ......
0m9511 _l*_-- _._a*=a
-1*2_67 O*llS_ -g_lJJl_
1*3062 -0,8032 - r_'S21WW
-0.29B_____ Q._D_B --0.0))7
ETA= 0*25
-0.4_66 0*9_49 -0.9549 0.350_ -0,_i_815
0*45bb -0*9§49 0.9_49 --0._50_ 0*4tJi_5
Q_LOQO0 Q*DQQ.O____ -OaQQQO_._ -UJ_ ----_
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TABLE _8
LATERAL DI_TRJBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.25
(a) y/S =-2.25
Correction factors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
I
closed closed floor










CH!m-_.00 GAF_HA- 1,_ ZETA = 61Q0 X/H= 0m Y/H--2.25 Z/H= 0. ETA- 0,25
_J.J_ -Oi009? -0J0099 -0,0225 -0=009_ -0.0_10 -0=OOOO 01OOOO
(W_D) . -0A0§36 -0=0269 -0_00_9 -0,0510 -0.0099 -0,0025 0_O2_J. _o
CMI = 5=00 GAMMA= 1,5 ZETA= 4100 A/Hm O, Y/H=-2=25 Z/H= 0= ETA = 0,25
IW,L) -0,0028 -0=0007 -0.0294 -0.0016 -Q.600Q ..... -0,0011 O_(ZOJ,_
IUpL) 0e0099 0e0099 -0,0026 0=0099 -0*0313 0,0000 -0o0000
IWPD) -0.033U -0,00r_ 0.00_v -0,0_i_ 0*0099 -0,0OZ_ 0,0241
C H_=I2.O0 GAMMA= i,> ZETA= _.00 X/H= 0= Y/H=-g,_b
tW_L) 0,0092 0_0_I_ -Q.0_l
IW_D) 0=00_6 ____9,0_00 0,0_72 __
|U_D) 0,0746 0,16_8 0,1756
Z/H= 0, EIA" 0_25
0. 010'_ -o. _aoi' ..:o.oo_,_ o.oolo
0,0_,72 0_0_'9 0o000O -O_OQO0
0=1447 O= 1722 -0,0701 0=0201





fM;=_2,00 GALA= 1,5 ZETA= _=OO






CH| =60.00 GAMMA= le2
Y/H=-ZI¢_ _/H = 0= ETA= 0_Z5
0,0oy_ 0,0_l_ 0*0_03 0,0000 -_l
0.0_lb 0,0_0_ 0,0_i8 --0_00i_ O_Z_2
0,0/0u 0,09_L__ _ -_0_J -O_O01b 0=001t
0_0_1_ 0o0Y_O 0o0)_9 0=0000 -g_OCI1
0,0v_> _,0_V 0,0Y_O -0_0025 0_gZ%Z
0=09_7 0,0779 O___y_J_31b 0_0107
.K/H= 0_ Y/_=--Z*¢_ L/H= 0. ETA= O=&b
0,0822 O,OoYi O,O_Z= 0o060_ Ot_L--J)JLe_@3




CHlm75,O0 GAMMA" I,_ ZETA= 4_00 X/H= O=
(U_OI . -0,0OlO 0*0iIU
C_G__ ZETA = "_J0Q X/H = 0,
Y/H=-2,25 C/H" 0, ETA = 0=Z5
0tip, _ _ _L,L___ --0o19__ --OaD04I O• ii_t&
00090 t 0,00b_ 0,020_ -QIOD2_ J_LJI2_L _
0,01__t00YJ._ O, OlO_ "O'0110 O=a_
Y/H=-Z_Zb C/H= 0* ETA= 0,,2._
|qoL} 0a1_92 0=1770
_ _ -DeQ*_03 _-_=Q159
(UeO), -0,0000 0,0000
0=1753 0=1628 _O=lb2_ --0=01%7 0=_1_2
-0=0111 0,0390 -0a0390 _3.3 -g_.
. OaQll] -0_0390 0=0390 "_ ___
--, " - . o, ,GO, -O.OOGO O.
TABLE 28.- Continued













i , , +
EHI=-3*O0 GAMMA" ItS ZETA= 4,00 X/H= 0* Y/H=-I*87
_w*L} -o.oo09 -o.oo_t -o.1466
(UoL) __0_. ..... -0,0142 -0+Q_
(Mint -9.0854 -0=057_ ___-_.0142
(UoD) 0.0987 0,2310 0.2695





Z/H= 0* EIA= 0,29
-0.0142 -OigS_6 -0,OO00 0*O_M0
"OLOB_------DIOI_Z =_7 0=0277
0,1971 0.2691 -0*0984 0*0_39
Z/H= C. ETA- 0.25
!
(W,L) =O.O0S9 -0,0031 ..__ .... __ -0.0040 __=O._6_
-_ (UIL) 0,0142 O,0142 -0,0Z03 0.0142 -0,0564





J CJ'4_["-_OIQO C_MMA - i*_
4*00 _/H= 0. Y/_=-1.87 Z/H= 0. ETA= 0*25
0*0600 0,0332 0,06BI -0.0030
0,0_4B 0,0_80 -0,00_0 0,0_81
0,2246 ___._20 0.2000 __O.P_16






(U,L] V,118v Q,1179 O._Z8 0,1180 _*0465 O._.O(_O
_ 3W_D| 0,0_7 0*0743 0,1179 0.0465 0.1180 -D.OGOB
{U*DI 0,1102 0,1B2./_ _Z?.2.__ _ 0.]640 _ _ _ __




0.1265 0*1_04 ___ 0*0092 ___aJ,__ _. _t_
[UtLJ 0,1_66 0.i]6_ 0.1009 0.1366 0*0646
J_tDJ 0.06_ 0,09Z_ 0.1364 O*Ob40 I),13_b
(U_DI 0*0697 0.1212 0.1_0 0.1081 _ J_L#I_
CHI=60.O0 GAMMA- I*_ Z_TA= 4,00 _/_= 0, Y/H=-I.S7 Z/H= O, ETA= 0,25
(W*_) 0_07 0,_b2 . O.O_b 0.1935 + -_32_9
IU*L1 0,119_ 0,119] O,O_Z7 0,1195 0,04_4
lW_D} _6. 0*0742 0.1190 _*0464 0.1195











IU+DI 0.00_2 0.0_]_5 ....
T
CHImO,00 _ANINA= 1,5 ZETA=
A/H: 0* Y/H:-Z*8_ _/H= Q, ETA= 0*25
0.1388 0.2351 -C.2641
0,01Z7 -0,0029 C.07_7
4*00 _z_: 0. T/H=-I*B7 Z/H= 0* ETA= 0*25
-0,0052 0.0_50
-O*GDO7 gaJ_W._7_
IWtL) 0,20}4 0t_ _. 0.1725 O.))99
{U,L) 0.06_7 0.0390 -0,0303 O,0653
IWtD) -0,0647 -0,039_ 0,0303 -0.065_
IU*DI -0,0000 _O .... 0_0_ _ -0,0000




LATERAL DISTR_3UTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _ = 0.9.5
(c) y/H=-1.50
Correction factors for correcting from o wlnd tunnel which Is
closed closed floor open closed
8 closed on bottom open only floor closed on bottom
only Iground effect) only only
to free air to ground effect
i i , ,
+
.............. J
{UeJ.J_ -G=032_ . =O_LO_2._ -(_..L _9 -0 e 0"223 -0_1577 -0 oO,OO0 _ O.GOG
[ W_J - _]Jb42 -0 *JJ=it2_ -0_0222 .0 • 1577 -0 • 0223 -0600b _ O_
[l_lD) 0=1713 0.3299 0=++188 D.?111_; ____ _ .... ._ n.o_=l
=__sU_ ._= _=_ &EI_ _JJd==-Q_ _/_=-_J_G _J_= 01 ETA= 0•_
o. a,a_ IL(Wit) -0.016+, -0 =O11++ " LQ=_I+_ -0.01.+8 _____-o. s+J++_ -O-Cm_&
| __o_ 0 lO _._._ _ JL_._, -Q •W _ @ J.LILQZ_ -0 • 1139 0_ - QA@_QU@
I_._p# | 01_(_# 0•3393 0•@i08 0•2960 ___ _IL_L]_ . --0.0995 OlO_t;
I
I-,




C H=j_,_0j__. ,_;t_M_l,JL,_ _ET_ __. Y/H=-_L_ _/_= _ ETA= 0=2_
tM_l 0•0S59 _•0917 -0.22_ 0.0889 -0.7_2_ -0_00_0 0.0029
(U._LL _'. O_ ..... _7 0e0974 0_i_4# O_Q_ Oe_Q1 =0e0_01
(Wta| 0.0}96 0e0860 0.18_6 _ 0,0463 O•_@_J -Q!QOt7 _;&,_?







OelSTb 0e1948 -0.1051 0.1913 -0.61_5 -0•0036 0.0_3_
0•2_45 0•21_1 0=I_56 0•2144 0.0745 ___ J_L_J_QZ .... -J_JLO_g_J_
OeObT8 0_1142 0.2140 0[07_) Oi?.JL%_ _ QJiOJ_E8
0•1174 0_1787 0•2061 0.1603 0=2049 -0.0429 G=G]B&
- . _
-- IU_) 0=189__ = . 0=1002 _97_ 0*18,89 OaO4&_ G1+_4)04_- -- m_
_ iWeDI 0=039J Q=0860 O,LJS80 Q,,_.b_ 061,S_9 _O-,,,_O/_L- ..... _)_
EU_LI 0=1254 +_jJ.212 @_OZI5 _ .E_L2_ -0*020_ 0_+- -_
IUtD| 0.0103 0=02&2 0.017_ 0=0222 o._l&& -_.o%10 _._t
¢N]mg0.OO- __ 1=.$ ZEIA= _L_L0J_ _'I"_D_ _Xd3rt=_H_ _,-__= Q4_2_ - -- _-_-- ---
(W_LI 0=2778 0•3357 0.1727 0.30_& --O*_O_& --Q_0_77 _01
IW.Ol _. __ _,TI_§ -Q_.0§30 ..... _ __ .0=12011 Q_+L2Q8 -g=O,Ok, O_ OJLQ3cZO--
IUIDI -0.0000 -O.OOOO 0.0000 -0.0000 O.OOoo .O.nnm o=++
TABLE 28.- Continued
























ZETA= 4IOU X/H= U= T/M=-AeA4 &/M = _* _IA = N*Z_
-000397 -00£705 -0.0397 -0*3502 -O*0OOO O*OOOO
-Qi2034 -0i0397 -0i_502 -G*0397 -0*0271 0*0_8
CH] = 3*00 GAlA = l*P Z_TA= _*_O X/H= 0* Y/H=-_*LZ &/H = 0*
IW*LI "0.u599 -0*0485 -0*o359 -0'_
¢U*LI 0*0397 010397 -0.A937 0*0_V7
IW*DI -0._008 -0*20bb 0*0597 -0*ZT_b
IU*OI 0)3356 095519 Q+7334 0_0_O
IW*_) -0.013_ -0.0017 -0*_SZ0
(Utkl 0.1903 0.190_ -0.0_73
(W,D) -0.155U -0m0805 0*Ag00
















Q*3455 0,34_ 0,_vvi 0,3442 C,0O9_ 0,00_3 -O*OOil
-O,OIB1 0i_771 0*742Z OiOOt6 Ci3112 -0i0277 010_75
CHI=75.00 @Ai'_MA: _,_ ZETA:-




-O*ObOV O*Z3/Z -OillbO OeZ4_
OmObl6 0L0133 .... 0*0462 0*0076
T










O*Z_ -0*Z559 0.0214 -QiQ61_
-0i£559 0*Z559 -0*0214 OiQ6]J




ZETA: _*OO X/H: Oi Y/H=-ZaAZ Zl_= O* _TA= 0.25
0.33_ 0.O_a i 0.330_ 0*008_ OeO_i -O*OO04
_*Ozb_ 0._300 0*00_ 0.330_ -0*0276 0*067_
£I_: O* ETA: O*£b
-0*007_ -i*4450 -0*00_0 0*0058
0.190£ -_,127_ OmO_Ql -O*t_ni
-0*127_ 0a1_02 -0i0275 0*0673
TABLE 28.- Continued
LATERAL D]BTRZBUT]ON OF INTERFEREI_CE FACTORS FOR 7 • 1.5, _ - 4.00, AND _ = 0.25
(e) y/s =-o.75
8 closed





closed floor open closed
only floor closed on bottom








4 _0 __1 _ _J_ _ Y_=-_2_- Z_H= 0L ETA= 0.2_
.__(_ ..... ___ 0*_30B "0.5679 .....




lute} 0._992 0._429 -0,8907 0.4214 --1.8312 --0*O?2P O=G2t_
IOtL) 0*_t%0 Q_7_9 -Q*_O_6 0.8821 _O=J.53b (I_)01_ -9_a2/ .
fU*O| 0,4S77 0*58_2 09_91_ 0.b351 0.68_0 -0.07_ 0.0_0
+1 _
_AI_4A" 1.5 _TA_QQ .X/H = Q, Y/_ _T./_ ETA_ 9_2._
CHI=7_*O0 " _A_BI&= 11_ ZETA= _.Q0
iU,L} O*&50& _ 0,_17?
4U*0! : -0 ,_9e ..... -QI._ 4_
X/H= O. "- ....:_*" _:25
....... . a_n
-O_lZ18 0=6353 --O*k.f=_ OeO_[_l -
-.
-0.0_07 0*1358 -o.n_&o -o.n1¢_. n maL_
J ,_ .... _OJL72(_
IU,D) -o,oooo






0. _n,nn -0 ._,m,_ , A . _,aam_
185
TABLE 28.- Continued
LATERAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR ? = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _7= 0.25
(f) y/H =-0.375
rH








u , v i
__CJ'LL==_jQ0 CaAP_A= lJ_ ZETA= 4=00 X/H = Q* YJH=-GAS?
@WOE} -3.3021 -3.188_ m_=SnS_
_IJJJLJ ....... -0=3*_B -0a3433 -5.1365





• tH= _* ETA= 9*25
-DJS_SS -5*kS_7 -0.04_0_ 0,O4_)
-5a_537 -0.3_S5 -Q*2t_0 0,_O70
I
-g *25;Td. G._O_
#WeLI -Z.9S6& -_ e89_0 -3_925 -Z.897_" -_*0_
_ m
O=OOZ5 -g,oO15
CH|m30*OO _ GAlA = 1._ Z[TA m ¢100 X/H= 0* Y/H=-O*_I






Z/H= 0, ETA= gtZ_
-Z,sszs __ -_,vses -e,o*,_ _,a#,,.7
2.829_ "_t788_ 0.00_5 -geO0_6
-2.7883 Z_829_ -0.260_ 0*_441
2*2996 __ _fST_ -0*2091 0,1708




CHI=60*_ GAV_qA= _.5 ZETA; _*00
-- (MtLF -0.1773 0*03_7
(UtL/ ....... 2.926_ _m89Z)
#U*OI 1,0808 1._)._9
X/H= O* Y/H=--O* _I L/H= 0. ETA= _LZ_
-I.8200 _*Z56Z -2,14_ 0*gQ73 -GmO_TS
3*24416 -Z,1_95 _*Z562 -0,2_09 e*_I_2






Z/H= Oe ETA = Om_
-1,99_5 2m_097 " -em2bSg 0=_1_
1.1S_9 -O=0230 --GmQTLI _=GB_G
CHT=TS*O0 GAV_4A= 1*5 ZETA = _*00
(WtL) -0+-2974 0+0_79
(Utt) Ze3097 2e_0l_
(W*D_ ..... IJIZ_97 I_JT_u_
IUtD_ 0*535_ Qm55ZB
!
X/_= 0* __/J'I_7 L/H" Om ETA= 0*25
1*_958 --0*1183 O*Olt_ --_=17_l _=tT&_
-_7_tJ ZmZ$6E -2*0_12 0.QS29
_Og_ -2L0_12 2*2S68 -0a2_8_ _ .(k*JUl_
-0p_S87 0._ --Om_31M --QmO127 4_a&_k&
.... .=,
cHt=9o.on _ GAlA m i*] ZETA= _,00 X/M = gt YfH=-_I_ Z/H = 0*
IU_ ...... Z.15Z6 1m70_9 -_,OY_ _,9p}7
IW*p# "Z*I_ _ -_.70_9 1.69_I -1_9_57






LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND 7/= 0.25
is) y/_ = o
_Jdlm-3=GU
Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which Is
r,
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor
only [ground effect) only
to free air










(UeO) 2*_d_k_ _,3121 13=_20_
_6_Z6 -_Z.9_73_9 0*OGI2 -J_,.2-
(UIp) 6t_7 ; b_970_ 0,_92_ 6.bfi6_ 0.3277 --G_339_ _.;laI
CHZsbOeOO GA/4_tA= le5 _ETA- _o00 X/H= Oe Y/H = O. £/H = O! ETA- _e25
-_11_20 ' e_31_ _ -9_,_
--1.7507 -o. 1_ G=I_i@
IW_L| -5_8_@_ -#.6881 _ 6.3127 -5.2S21
lute}. _0k79 7e_198 -5m6709 7.99_3
.... JWI_L____ -7.TA6g -5eB769 . 7_9197 -6=S520
(UeO) 3=_7 3.7239 -1.5627 __JL_-_Q.__
¢H|=7}_- i_rL_ LETA= **OO ;'_J3"l=Q_ _/H= 0, L/H- 0,
___|_L __ =_eS;_ -_e0988 5e0136 -_e986#
(UeP|_ 1_38 1,3082 -1,0255 __ le_3_ .....
ETA- 0_?.S
(W,L} -S.0761 -=.572Q -b.O_S8 -_.8197
-_Ut;] _JLhO|l }z1701 =3_ 3.8197




VERTICAL IInTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 0.60, AND _ = 1.00
(i) zlH = -0._
.,m

















o. ax,H.o,,H.,,_o.2oE,,Q u_T_7__ __ . 2 Jl_ 2_ _ ..... 0.89Er -I.05711 I, 1195-0,0762 -0.63_0 -0.0551 -0.9036 0.0225 -0.0211
-0.9067 -0.0337 -0.9036 -0.0551 _ O. 1821 -8o003!
_68_ Q. 9092 ,QlO_ 8.3910 I -1.1_63 0.67_1
CH_l/-at_.l, alwukm I_.TL_ ZETA- 0.60 X/H- O. YIH = O. ZIH=-0,20
i ,* I_;_" - s. nl_J 0._537 ___ 2.q867
_L___-- I_L_I_ 0.0762 -0.5395
-0.9105 O. 033T
ez_at -Lel'_1 __ _ __ ___ 0.9092_
_i_:ll_JlJli__ I[ 5 ZETA- 0=60 X/H= 0. Y/FI= 0, ZIH=-0,20 ETA:: 1.00
llIB..t]l --I--l_i o.kr_b, __. 2_P_3]. _ -O,._-EI?_ 0_]._]]_ _ L.O_.5____ 1.1553
SU.tt 0.13.02 0.353T -0.2T35 0.2q.56 -0.69it_ o0.115q 0.10(31
.... _ _ - O.31dz2 -0.8279 O. 1355 -0.69h6 C, 2q56 C. 330 _, -0.1333
iuk.ls .a_to},e,, O.A_?n __ O,._267 0.2.?_ _.n.3Ct_ -_._2.-Y_L]_____ 0.593q
-:_-.J,_'!_._L:.--i_l_r_ *' 0.60 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20
-- -TU:*.T--- -!-_- _ ..... t._z_ -0._5 .
U_LL_ _ 0.0_U_ o..57,;,r o.o91o o. 3_6_
. O= O02b, -0.6893 0.10r_2 -0, _z_55
-n- q_'TI, __ _ 0.6k-31 0. _59_
"" -:ZY---:: --
:'CHJ[.III,_00 _ _ _JET& _- 0--60 X}'H_--O_- YIH = 0-.- Z/H=-0.20 ETA= 1.09
lUlL|_ _ -0.. ]_ 0.69kk 0.3956 0.3010 -0. 267'2
IMeDJL ....... _0.313_ -0=6_,_,5 -0.103_ -0.2672 0.3010
lU_nlS - O. h w,,_ n. _, _ 9 0- _,P_' _; __2_Q5 -0.0112
,=
f..;_Lm_k_O__ G&In_l _t,-S ZE1[A= 0.60 X/H, O. Y/H- O. Z/H=-0'20 ErA= 1.00
el.it -1_ IbO_ l.?lk20--.- 1-7 =jt_l -. __ _ ]L2_Se 0.0 °._3_ _ ._ - 1.2207 1.3705
_ JJUIeL___ -0. Ik_il,_ 0.B061 ,. 0.6393-- _ 0.20_ -0.1T37 -0.6593 0.601T
._ _3LM_DJL O,._T_ -0.732_ _d.k_j,) _ -0.17..]7 0.20qq 0,7522 --0.55_1T
- fungi -n. _R_l' n.kqqR _ ._'._. __ 0.0_27_ _:-_}. Q._c2_Z :-0. k TS& O. ]669
CHL_ml'SeJ01O f_M[(/IA. |1; ZETA- 0.60 x/e- 0.---- Y}H- 0-:-- _/H--Q_.20 E[A= l.O0
-tUvL$- _O.8211,1k 0.9860 o.e829 O. 1325 -0 • 1269 -0.956? __ _
-LM,J)4- _ - 0_BSI8 -0.9k25 -0.7919 -0. 1269 0.1325 0.9787 . :-O._
]_._- ZE_&m O.AO X/H_ O. Yz'H- 0. Z/H=-O.20 ETA= 1.00 ........
ETA=: 1.00
0.0551 -0.0627 -0.0225 0.02||
-0._627 0,0551 0,23_] -g,0kTO








.... I.IdWL_ .... 1.2619
fit, hi n nflnn n_nnnn
1.173k __. CL. 09_3 -0.0973 -1.279A ]_lr_q_ "
-1.2122 -0.09l_ 0.097_ l.______:]l_ItLk6_




VERTICAL DmTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.60, AND _ = 1.00
(b) z/H = 0.20










floor closed on bottom
only only
to free air to ground effect
i , , f
:H|=-3.00 GAnRA= 1.5 ZETA- 0.60 X/H= O. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
IW,L) -k.5097 3.68k7 5.5675 -0.b698 0.52kI -_.0t99 h.15h6
|U,L) 0.0693 -0.123k -0.2415 -0.02T6 -0.55?5 0.0969 -0.095_
IWmD _) _ -0.3091 -0.5922 0.0678 -0.5585 -0.0276 (.2495 -0.0336
IU,O} -2.6866 2.2013 2.2501 0.0125 0.2335 -_.6991 2.108_
I
k_
CHI = ].00 GAMRA- 1.5 ZETA= roe60 X/H = 0. Y/H= 0. z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
(W,L] -k.5091 3.68k7 5.395] -0.k698 0.4218 -_.0399 _.1546
(umL| -0.0693 0.123k -0,0057 0.0276 -P.S3h1 -C.0969 3.0952 -
|WmO) -0.0739 .-0.7693 -0.0678 -0.5341 0.0276 0.4602 -0.2352
IU,01 -2.5510 2.2165 2.2501 0.0636 0.2135 -2.61h_ 2.1529
CHI=|S.OO GAMMA= I.S ZETA= 0.60 X/H= O. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
(WmLI -k.k931 3.T5_3 5.1162 -0.4285 0.2552 -h.064_--- q.1_2E -
IUtLI -0.36_3 0.6155 0.4529 0.1287 -0.q507 -0.k93_ 0._9
(UwO| 0.41_ -1.07r5 -0.3566 -o.hsor 0.125r 0.96k_ -0.626_
(U,O) -2.3028 2.1991 2.2009 0.1_hT 0.199% -2.4375 2.064_
CH|=]O.00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.60 X/H= O. Y/H= o. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
IH.L| -i._5]i _.9452 k.90_8 -_,319! 0.1293 -_.13k_ _.26_3
[U,L| -0.8291 1.22T0 1.1201 0,2063 -0.3207 -1.C35h 1.0215
I-Q.5.IZ _1_J_76 -0.8120 -0.320r _ 1.372h -IL, J_?.J_
IUeO] -2.0357 2,0791 2.0507 0.15_9 0.1112 -2.19_ 1.92C2
CHL=_5.00 GAMMa= |,5 ZETA- 0.60 X/H= O. Y/H= O_ z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
IW, LI -4,k181 k.1825 k.8285 -0.1997 0.0811 -4.2235 _.37T2
(U,L) -1o_625 1.8561 I.r8_2 0.2093 -0.20_6 -1.6722 1.6k6_
In.D) 1.1222 __]JJ_L_ .... -_ _ . 0 > q.2093 __ 1.730P -1.6_I
IU,O) -1,7771 1.8_22 1.8004 0.1252 0.0199 -I.90_3 I.TITC
GAMRA- 1._ ZETA = 0.60 Xlfl= O. Y/H= O, rill= 0.20 ETA= 1.00GHI=60.O0
IWmlJ .q._QSJ_ _.3832 _.0351 -0.1091 C.07k2 -h.2947 4.h923
IUeL) -2.2_ _,5488 2.5128 0.1588 -0.137T -2.k346 2.]900
In.n] 2._519 -2.5016 __:_._2_LOJL___ ..... _ 2t5_96 -2.3659
JJ,I_D) _ -1._26 ].k_O0 1.4k98 0.0707 -0.020O -1.5035 I.399_
L_
CH1..7_0_ G_MJ__I_,r_T_ = 0=6Q X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ET_= 1.00
-II_ 11,5121 4.8696 -0.079_ 0.0762 -k.3206 _I,_?12
/UmL| -3. 2306 3o3661 _I. 3_ 58 O. 1P,50 -0.0999 -3. 3356 3_2_LU
In.hi 3.293| -_,3]_L . :_3s1807 -0.0?99 O. 1050 3.3930 -3.2101
JU=JD] _ -0, ll_? 0.9019 0.8955 0.0266 -0.0233 -0.9125 O_
L _.....
CH[=90.OQ - _AMMA= 1.5 ZI_TA- 0.60 X/H= O. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20 E[_-- 1,00
|WmL) -_=$925 4.50]7 4.8988 -0.0T65 0.0T65 -h.3160 k.6601
IU=L| -_.30_5 4.3176 k,3641 0.0765 -0.0765 -k.3010 ko]OJ]
IN.D} 4. 3182 -4.3650 -4°;1252_ -Q. 07¢5 O.QT_ 4,39_7 -k.2085
/LI=DJ -0,0000 0,0000 O.OOOO -0,0000 O.OOO0 -C_0000 ....
189
TABLE 30
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.00
(=1 z/H=-0.2o






closed floor, open closed
only floor closed on bottom
ground effect) I only only







ZETA = O.TO X/H= 0. Y/H= O, Z/H=-0.20 ETA= 1.00
-0.7109 __ 1_.t51L __ -_L,.12_1 .... J_2_Z.T _._ -Q_3_ ....... _J_L___
-0,085# -1.056W -0.0DC2 -I.2_76 0.0061 -0,0052
|=2T33 -0.OTh5 -1.2876 -0.0802 0,139T 0.01w2
__ Q_731_ . -0,Qt,?.J_ __ . _5[_9_ -o,67oo o.315c
__].wL-J_eAL ..... -JA]T09 _ 2,.o118 -b 1231 _ o.?_o._ . :0.36_0
(UIL| O*O_N! 0,085_ -0.9798 0.0_02 -1.2290 -0.0051
(W,D} -I,0T36 -1.2259 0.0?_5 -1.2_90 0.0_02 0.1555






CHI-IS.00 GANNA = 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0_ ---Y/H= O. Z/H=-0.20 ETa= 1.00
. _LW_k[ __ . :_4 -0 h Z .... _h!_6 -0.9686 0.3C10 -0.J?5] __ _9._210
(U,L) 0,]232 0.382k -O,70kB 0.3552 -0.9_k2 -0.0320 0.0271
|W,D) -0.B011 -1.0019 0.3253 -0.9B_2 0._552 0.1£31 -O.D_T7
__]]_dD]_-O___ 0.5973 __]l._1Q_ ..... 9____._ 9_9_ -0.5358 o.?sw1
C_1=30.00 GAgRA- 1.$ ZETA- 0.70 X/H = 0= Y/H= 0. ZIH=-0.20
__IM_J._L -{.020A_ -0.1726 _ 1.1293 -_._222
IU.LI 0,4221 _ 0.55_ -0.3129 0.k9_8
LMeDI -0.408_ -0.6693 0=_266 -0.62q0
1 11
CHI-45.00 C._I_RA- 1=_ ZETBt 0. T0 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.2 _ ETA = 1.00
_L_ - .'': , • 1.0252 --]ZL.T2.3.5___ _._12.9;3_--0._318 O,k9998
tg*Ll Q=2919 0,5310 -0.0292 0._225 -0._715 -0.1306 0.1085
IM.Ol -0.1IBO -0.453k 0.3002 -0.3715 0,h225 0,2535 -0.0810
lu.Ot _-O.06_S __ O.,AZ].g_ .... _),_ 0.25_5 :_- -- I 1 _ _]_75
- . ........... y ........
_ [W.LI _O../dL._6 ...... G,_I ___ _.OJ_,_[--___ __O_JZ_3_ -0.k861 0.571_
lU.L) 0=0592 0.4656 0.1396 0.28h_ -0.2_1_ -0.2252 0,1_12
IWeD) 0.0673 -0=3820 0,0728 -O.2hlk 1 O.2Bh3 0.3087 -0.1406
CHI=TS,O0 GAMNA_ t._ _.IET&. Q. TO
{U.L| -0.186_ 0._62T
[WeD_- 0o2192 -- -0.k191





X/H= fl----- -Y(H= 0= Z/H=-Q.20 El/k= 1.00
0.2595 0 . t_ 1 - O. IT65 -(3.3T06 0.2]r_
-0.1690 -0. 1765 O. l_,k| 0.3957 . ._--(_.2_26 _.
Jl. I]A _ 9 O. 0_.7 ]_ :O_O_ .:-.E_Lt9 _ _ 0. 076]'




IU_t " -n.n_o __ n.orion
0.3B19 0.1353 _fi=1353 -0.5292 _0._L_DJ__
-0.k208 -0.1353 _ 0. L15] 0-5155 _0.19Ji2_
_Z=Q0JlQ__OQ0_--p.O00O i -0.0000 0.0000
TABLE 30.- Concluded
VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.70, AND _ = 1.(X)




Correction factors for correcting from a wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
on bottom open only floor






CHIm-3.00 GANffi&- |.S ZETA= 0*T0 X/H = 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20 ETA = 1.00
IWlL} -1.437! 0o2T52 2.3180 -0.6156 0.6_57 -C._215 0._90_
[UeL) -0.019_ -0.0511 -O.klk2 -0.0357 -0.7339 n.0163 -0.015_
_OI -o._eAS -o. rrro -0.020] -o. r3n _.0357 0.2_9_ -0.c_31
tOeD) -0oekk| 0.5666 0.T!15 0.0171 0.3057 -0.9&12 0.%595 _
CHI- ].00 GAMRA= 1.5 ZETA- O. T0 XIH= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
I
IW.L| -I.k371 0.2752 2.lklO -0.6156 0.$556 -O.F_IS 0.690p
|UtL) O.019k 0.05|1 -0.339T 0.0357 -0.7PlC -C.016_ 0.015k
lMeO) -0._2i_ -0.7797 0.0203 -0.r018 0.0357 C.2_0_ -o.0rO0
lUtDI _ 0.60T3 0.71_ 0._e31 _67 _ 0._ --
cH|,;I5oO0 GMlllA- l.S ZETA- O,T0 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETa= 1.00
|geL! -1o3972 0.3426 1.8515 -0.56_I_ 0._3_1 -0._3_! 0.9037
IUILI 0.0828 0.2_66 -0.1569 0.1670 -C.5938 -0.0_;2 0.079E
1M|OI -0o2_O2 -0.7363 0.0eTk -0.5930 0.1670 0.3536 -0=1h25
(UlOl -0o602T 0.6522 0.6692 0.1759 0._630 -C.77_7 0. h763
CHI-]0.O0, _ARRAQ 1.5 ZETA= 0.70 X/H= 0. Y/H = O. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
IVlL| -|a29_ 0.529_ 1_6239 -0o_228 0.1736 -0.0T29 0.9522
(UtL] 0.08k9 0.kkk2 0.0976 0.2698 -0.h253 -C.1049 0.1Tkh
lg,0| Oo0lk7 -0.6k82 0.0953 -0.k253 0.2_9_ O.khCO -0.2229
|UeO) -00k380 0p6289 0o559k 0.2033 0.1_9 -C.b_6_ 0.h206
CHI=_5oOO G&NRA= I.5 ZETA= 0°70 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
(_e[) _ -1o19_1 0,76Tt 1.5293 -0.7606 0.1090 -0.932_ 1.02_3
[UJL{,| -Co0_ 0,5T88 0oSJT6 O°_T6T -0.2T_h -0.3_2] 0._022
|u=g! 0.258_ -0.5973 -0.0265 -0°2T8_ 0.27_ O.53E7 -o.3109
|U=OL -0.3570 0.5315 O.kT]O 0.1655 O.O?Tb -0.523_ 0.3660
GH[-60.OO C,t,qffA- I,_i ZETA= OoTO X/H= 0. Y/H- 0. Z/H= 0,20 ETa= 1.00
dM,d.L__--I.IN._L 0.9T90 1,520T -C_/_ q.0992 -0,997_ ],1255
lUeLJ_-J,,3d_7_ g.69]_ _,3502L _lO _ -0,10_1 z0,5190 O.k_O1
CM.D+ O-kSO] -O.b]TT -0.27k6 -0.19hl 0.2118 0.66kk -0.k536
II_DI -0.299_ 0,3931 0,_]2_9 _q_] -0.0372 -0,3935 0.2989
CHI=TS.00 _NIIA,, |,._ zJEr-A= 0,7__ XJH= O. Y/H= O. _= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
Iw.OI 0.7098 -O,T0?9 -0.5966
JU_P]L + --O+ l_kl 0_2266 + 0.2030
0.1_0_ -0.1335 -0.7823 0.7057
-0.111_ O,lq04 9,_ -0.656E
0.0_55 -0.0309 -0.2297 ._!/
I
y/Ha O. _/H= 0.20 --_TA= 1,_ :-_.
RM,L! _--_.___ 1,5]_ -0.1_22 _ 0.1022
_ "; : -_ _ 1,0076 _01_Z_ .._ -0.1022
ii.o| e.91el -I.OS_2 -0.96BB -0.1022 0.1022






VER_CAL D_T_BU_ON OF n_TERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 0.80, AND _ = 1 ._
(z)z/H=-0.20
closed















CHI=-$.00 GARM6- 1.5 ZETA= 0.80 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. ZIH=-0.2¢ ETA = 1.00
IM.L| _=_-|.736k -I.3219 =___-I=5_17 __Jj__r2T
[U,t| .0.1096 -0.]lk] -I.56qQ -0.1122 -I.762k
(W,D) -I.654] .1=7369 -0. t097 -1.TbZk -0.1122
fU. nl H0._A_D ft.?on2 ...... 0_5]D ZDLQ2_L_ _.TdSE
r.H[= 3.00 &AnnA= 1.5 ZErJLq o=eo X/H= 0. Y/H = 0. Z/H=-O.20 ETA = 1.00
/ _ INzL) -I 716_ -I,_ZI? 2.1706 -1.5k17 1.3421







CHX=15_ GI4ZlRA= I°5 ZETA= 0.80 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. ZIH=-0o20 ETA= 1,00
__J___ -1.%208 -1.0959 .... _SJ_ ....... -]_2._ ...... 0.6_ -E 199k 0.225h ....
(UzLI 0.k803 0.5038 -1.1171 0.k93T -1.3_91 -0.013k 0.0101
In.B| -1°2120 -1.3250 O.kP07 -I.3191 O.k?3r 0.1270 C.01_1
[M_J_____-J_L_ .... _(I_L_I_ 1.0059 . -Q._356 0.2_b_._-. _. nO.2J_9 . 0._2___
IU,L} 0.6KS2 0.6991 -0.6031 0.6760 -0.8_8 -0.030_ 0.0231
In.D) -0°6980 -0.8350 0.6k61 -0._308 3.6760 0.1_07 0.0037
____JLI_ .... Q*l_X_ll 0=6360 0._1_ __ OL_LQ_5 .... C*2Z_:.cL -D_LOL _=J_lS____
_HZ=_5o00 -GAMMA = 1.5 ZETA=_0.80-- X/H= O. YJH _ o.-- Z/H=-O.20- ETA _ 1.00
IU.L) 0.5108 0.6122 -0.2k80 0.5692 -0._75_ -0.058_ O.O_3Q
-0.3386 -0.5068 0.512_ -0.k957 0.5692 0.15_0 -0.0111_






ZETA= 0.80 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20 ET&= 1.00
0.0993 __ 0=]_L6_ .... -_._.5_.._ ____.I_L_ -O.28k2 ._
0._565 -0.0605 0.3796 -0.3220 -0.1095 O,OTTO
-0.3602 0.2728 -0.3220 0.3796 o,le_o -0.0303
Q_.J[Q_ .... -JI._OBL ........ _ .... _9_1q_?._._--___ -0.1_89 0.0672
CHI=TS.OO GARMA= I.5 ZETA= 0.80 X/H= 0° y/H= 0.
[U.LJk .... O.OAl_ -- 0.3_36 0=0_60
_ LI_DI-- :_ .O=OOk_ -0.3297 O.Okk!





-o.1n_1 _L___ -0.3216 O.AOB4
0.2k56 -0.2350 -0.20_2 ::_,l?Jl_:_,,_0_l|
-0.2356 0.2,56 0.2311
...... :0°05_7._.____-0.0755 0.0.ti_9
Z/H=-0o20 EtA= I.UU _ __ =_ .....
_.29_3l. ._ 0.8673 :__:0.J_._5___ O_[L:O.321k 0.k780
0.36_0 O.13kl 0.1805 -0.1805 _ -0.3199 . 0=]J_
-0.3766 -0.1T29 -0.1805 0.1_05 0.3062 -0_]JLI__
__0.0000 ..... 0.0000 _ _ D__-__ -n.oooo o.noon
192
TABLE 31.- Concluded
VERTICAL DZRTRZBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR Y = 1.5, ,_ = 0.80, AND _ = 1.00
(b) z/S = 0._0
8 closed












, , , r ,.....
CHI--3.O0 GAI_IA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.80 X/H= 0. Y/H: O. Z/H= 0.20 [TA= |.00
Jl_ -I.l]6B -0.3695 1.9407 - -0.7746 0.8_14 -0.3622 0.4051 '
IU-LL _ -Q.O_dB_ -0.0497 -0.6429 -0.0443 -0.925_ 0.0059 -_0_3 :
IN.O} -O.T3_S -0.9422 -0.0389 -0.9258 -0.0443 C.195k -0.016W
UJlJO__ -0.6276 0.3271 0.5597 0,0220 _.3873 -0.6_90 O_JL,S1
CH| = 3o00 GARNA s 1.5 ZETA = 0.00 X/H = 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.C0
(MgL) -1.1368 -0.3695 1.7437 -0.7746 0.6976 -C.3_7 0.4051
|U_LI 0.0304 0.0497 -0.5843 0._44] -0.8P54 -0.0059 0.005]




(UID) -0.4927 0.3888 0.5597 0.103" _.3C73 -0.5965 0.2_50
CH_ISoO0 GARMA= "|. 5 ZETA- 0.80 X/H= O. Y/H: O. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
fU_L) -I.0803 -0.2962 1.4205 -0.7104 O.kZO0 -0.3699 0.4142
fUeL) O. ITT3 0,2355 -0.4190 0.2081 -0.7512 -0.0307 0.0275
IU_D} -0.5109 -0.8021 0.1799 -0.7512 0.20P1 0.2402 -0.C509
lUmO} -0.2792 0.4674 0.5070 0.2207 _.3324 -0.4999 3.2467
CHIm]Q.O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA- 0.80 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 E_A= 1.00
IW,LI -0.9322 -0.0937 1.1634 -0.5376 0.2235 -0.3946 0.4439
IUeL) 0.2693 0.4005 -0.1701 0.3307 -0.5_14 -0.0694 0.C_10
[MmD) -0.2694 -0.6196 0.2753 -0._k14 0.3377 0.2720 -0.CTeZ
!UeOl -0.1342 0.4687 0.3734 0.2622 0.1912 -0.3964 0.2C64
CH|=45.00 GAHMA= 1.5 ZETA- 0.80 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. ZIIt= 0.20 ETa= 1.00
[MeL} -0.7710 0.1625 1.0507 -0.]]46 0.1407 -0.4372 0.4972
lUlL) 0.2233 0.4636 0.0395 0._509 -0.3564 -0.1277 0_t127
__[Ulg_ __ -0_0489 -0.4687 0.2346 -0.3_64 0.3509 0.3075 -0.1123
(U,DI -0.0953 0.3808 0.2200 0._100 0.0383 -0.3053 0.170 _
_H1=60.00 GAMRA- !.5 ZETA= O_80 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H: 0.20 ETA= 1.00
IW.LL -0.6825 0,3869 1,0298 -0.1_89 0.1273 -0.4954 0.575?
lUlL} 0.01_3 0.4650 0.2017 0.7710 -0.2361 -0.224T 0.1940
|WmO) 0,1224 -0.4022 0.067t -0 236t 0.2710 0.3585 -0.1661
IU.O) -0.0982 0. Z55_ 0.1_7_ 0.1203 -0.0459 -0.21_5 0.1_49
_H[=T_.00 G&RMA= 1.5 ZETA= 0.80 X/H= 0. Y/H=- 0. Z/H: 0.20 ETA= 1.o0
IN*L| _,6731 0.5362 1.0469 -0.1356 0.1304 -0.5_75 0.§71_
|UeL) _tl_ _ 0_4907 0.3295 0.1P01 -0.1711 -0.3791 0.3107
I_*O) 0.2110 -0.4343 .... -Q. t655 -0.1711 0.1_01 0.4421 -0.2632
lU, P) . -0.0169 0,1313 0.0_75 0.0456 -0.0395 -0.122h 0.0858
_L-_ _m_A- !.s ZETA- 0.e0 x/H= 0. Y_,- o. z/H= 0.20 E_= ioo - _
__ -0.670_ 0.6323 1,07!? • :O_131Q 0.1310
-0_4210 0.5110 0,_6A2 _ _g _ _ -_.1310
IN.ill fl-&_R -0._84 -0.4224 -0.1_10 0.1310








VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR T = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND 11= 1.00
(a) z/R=-0.20
Correction factors for correcting from a wi_d tunnel which is
closed closed floor en closed
closed on bottom open only or closed on bottom
only (ground effect) ily only
to free air to ground effect
--CHlm-]=00 _J_RA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/II = O. Z/H=-0.2C El_= I.g0
_ l_Ll m2=TS_5 -2.5155 I._11_ -2.67C3 _.0"'9 -C.C_2 0.0939
IU,L| -0.2012 -0.202_ -2.B_2_ -0.2019 -_._146 0.0_0T -_.0C0_
(_,O| -2.9635 -3.002h -0.2011 -_._5_6 -C.2_19 C.C_11 _.0322
111,J____ -0._SI7 0.1018 1.3_11 -C.752_ 1._?7_ -C._991, {_.1542
-C_1=-3o00 G_A= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= C. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20 ETe= 1.00
..... [_L_ -2=TS_5 -2.5765 _.0130 -2._T03 2.TI33 -D.0742 C_939
[U,L} 0.2012 0.202_ -2.7197 0.2919 2.r_35 -0.COCT O.COO_
(M_Ol -2.8222 -2.86k0 0.2011 -2._55 _.3Ol9 !;.C'_3 C.0315
(g=Ol -0.025D 0. b758 I._511 0.3361 1.32_3 -C.;611 Q,|_?_
CHZ=IS.00 aAM_A" 1.S ZETA' i.00 X/H: 0. V/H: 0. Z/_= 0.2_ _r_= V.00
IU,LI 0.8131 0.8T92 -2.11hC 0._TT0 -7.2755 -0.0_59 C.0022
IM,D] -2=198_ -2.2h52 0.8725 -2.2T53 9.?Tf0 Co0767 _.0301
_U,_| _ 0.539? D.9_5_'3 1.938I 9.7325 l,_O]T -_,222__ 0,112T
CHI=30.00 GAffRA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00-- X/H = 0. Y/H: 0. Z/H=-0.Z0 [T',_ 1.CO
(W,L1 -1.k7_8 -1.2Tk2 1.0518 -1._02 q._20c -c.ogh7 9.1059
J_zL} 1,]_ ],1669 -1,2229 1.1_I_ -1._9 -0,0_90 0.0051
(N,01 -1.3080 -1,3610 1.1513 -1o7_9 1.161F 0.0809 3.G277
___]J_L,_}] 0=___ _0 ._. _._77 O-Ohm1 C._50_ -C.219 _ 0.0839
CHZ=_S.00 GAmmA = 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H = 0. Y/H= o_ Z/H=-Oo20 _T_= 1.00
IU.LI 0.9283 9.9563 -0,6192 0,9_6_ 0._CP5
IM,DI -0.722? -0.T8_5 0.9253 -0._085 C.9_54
|U,DI Q=_I_ 9.6218 -0.9588 0.5697 -0.C_IC
(W.LI_ .0=516_ -0.2201 0.8624 -0._T85 0.2_25
[g,L) 0.5822 0.6392 -0.3530 0,_197 -_._2_
IW.Ol -0.k306 -0.5095 0.57_0 -0.57_8 P.tl?7
[O=O| 0.18fi6 0.3103 -0,1290 0.33_1 -n.lT6C
CH[=75.00 _A = 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H = C. Y/H = 0. Z/H=-0.20 Er^: 1.00
[M.L] _ -Q=k76_ -0.9855 0.8575 -9. _901 n.:937
[U,L) 0.313k 0.k3T5 -0,2099 C.hOO_ -C._h6
[_,D) -0.2T00 -0.3918 0.2996 -C._?_6 0._00_
[U,O) 0.0581 C.116_ -C.0%60 0.1038 -0,[95T
CH[=90.O0 _ " -
_AM_A = I.S ZETA = 1.00 X/H = 9. Y/H = 0o Z/H=-3°_
..... _MeL]L i. r0._862 -0.0156 0.8_59 _ -0_2797
[UeL) 0.12_7 9.3_hC -0.1151 0.2967
[MeOI -0.138_ -0.3566 C.0762 -0.??_T




















VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF IICTERFERENCE FACTOI_ FOR T = 1.5, _ = 1.00, AND _7 = 1.09
(b) z/H = 0.20
Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
closed closed floor open
closed on bottom open only floor






c.i'Z3.oe Gpa_&_.1.5 zeta- 1.oo _z,= o. Yn_= o. zr,: o.2o Er_: t._c
[MILl . - | -Z6l_? -Q.966e 2.0276 -1. 1252 ].2q7/
._U_,L} -0.Oh Itl. -0.06k.2 - 1.1209 -o. q650 - 1.351
lU,O} -0,$9_6 0,2130
£PII_ ].00 GAMRA- 1.5 ZETA_ 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.
i_.L_ - 1.7J,_9 L0.9668 I.rT39
lit.L} O.O61k 0.06_2 -t.055T
lU. DI =l.Mi/_ =L_ 0.06J_
Ig,01 -0.2388 0.3136 0.6211
0.6231 0.0_95
C. I -' ;'6 C. 15_" _
C.0C'15 -C.0012
C • I]C.? ]I.]ZI_ 1
-C.h U_I C. I 135
Z/H: 0.20 CT_= 1.00
0.0630 1.?932 -C.0016 0.CO12
_.155_ 9,5603 -C.3939 0.15F6
Ctt|=|$.00 GARM&= 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETa= 1.00
IM=LI O._SOk 0.3032 -0._5_ 0.2966 -1.1025 -_.0_[3 _.CC_b
iN.n| =_.9_12 -1.02_ _.2_91 -1.|_ __ 9_..9_ c.152.ut_ _,l!O.Sd_
IU,_I -0.0045 0._510 0.5505 0._1_6 0._26_ -0.3_32 0,1t2U
CH|-]O.00 GAMMA = 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/_= _. ¥1_= 0. Z/_= 0.20 ETa; I.CO
IW,LI -0.9528 -0.6t89 1.02_T -_.T9_7 t._392 -_.1562 _.lTr8
(UeL| 0._70% 0.50k8 -0.5h67 0.h_95 -_.90_0 -0.0192 C.0151
-0.0_23 -0.8052 0._T21 -0,_0%0 _.h£96 0.Ib12 ....-0.0_12 __
- [U,O) 0ol339 0._Sk6 0.3556 - 0.3011 O.?_k -0.2_72 0.1035
........... 7
CHI=llS, 00 GARRA = I.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H: 0.20 ET'_= 1.00
IU_LI O._flOO 0.5_67 -0.2698 0.517_ -0.5353 -0.0375 0.0292
]W_rD) -0.36_5 -0.5_k9 0._033_ -_.5_5 ! 0.5}7__ 0.170P -0.0096
1U_01 0o1288 0.3882 0.1h16 0._099 0.0660 -C.l_ll G.0t_3
CH[=60,00 GAMMA m 1.5 ZETA= 1.00 X/H= O. Y/ll= P. Z/It= 0.20 Era= 1.o0
I_tL) -0.5083 -0.02_3 - 0_8309 -0.2F75 O. 1922 -0.220_ .... 0.2_2
lUlL| 0.332] 0._b29 -O.OPO_ 0.b066 -C._559 -C.0_3 0.0565
-0.1700 -0.3811 0.3389 -0,_559 _._066 C.1860 -0.0251
-- 0.0589 0.2355
CHI=TS.OO GAin4" !o5 ZETA- 1.00 X/H= 0. Y/H: 0. l/H= _.2_ ETA= 1._
- /W,k_ - -0.W?50 0.1330 -_.P0_6 n.196_
(U,L) 0.1171 O.3TTT 0.03_2 0._715 -C.2510 -0.15_ 0.106_
_" (MeD} __ _.0.039_ -0_3200 _ _.1_01 -_.257_ _±27!5 Q.21?k -0.0622
(UtO| 0.0057 0,1006 0.0_9 0._5_6 -_.0%_9 -0.0629 0.0320
r -
CH|=_O.OO_GI"M&- 1.5 zeta= I.oo X/H = o. Y/H= o. z/,,= 0.20 eta= 1.o0
|HeLl -_,_85k 0.2319 O.eqSB /0.19T_ 6'j9_3 _C_2B81 0._292
IU=LI -0.0T00 0.$566 0.1200 0.197] -0,1973 -0.26Z3 0.1593
___ 0,0831 _-_9 -0.0fl11 __=0.1973 0.19T3 _.2_I0 -0.1k67












Correction foctors for correcting from o wind tunnel which is
,o..,I '."°"'"°°ri° nIclosed on bottom , open J only flooronly ((ground effect) only
to free air
i
CHI=-],00 GA_NA= 1,5 ZETA= 1.50 X/H= ¢. Y/H= C. 11H=-9,20 ET_ 1.,9
IW=L) -7,9750 -T*9295 10,0122 -7,9532 7.]6,:;
IU,L) -0,6703 -0,6705 -8.8137 -0,_704 -_.90_5
(_*01 -8,8686 -8,B7TW -0,6702 -_,?035 -_._7r'4
[U=D] -0.55_1 -0.2006 3,75T7 -0.2_72 ".9t_£,
closed







EHI= ],OO GIMNA= I.5 ZETA= 1.50 XZH= (,. Y/H= O. Z/H=-0,20 ET_ _ I,C _
lgat] -7,9Z50 -Z.9295 To_ET2 -r,?532 _,T_t._
lU.k) 0.6703 0°6705 -_.3988 O.5T04 -_,h?_>5
IgpD) -8.kSq] -8.4534 0.&TO2 -8.4_95 0.6T{h
lU=D! 0.1132 1.0919 _.7517 1.9030 t,?h,'_
CH1-15.00 GllmMi = 1.5 ZETA= 1.50 X/H= 0, Y/H= 0. ZIH=-O.2O ETA; 1.00
Ii=k) -6.WW92 -6. W022 3._869 -_,_267 2,8Z7_
lUoLl 2.7876 2,7882 -&.30_3 2.T_t2 -_,_0C3
IWeDI -6.36k5 -6.37_0 2.7_71 -6.4003 2.T8E2
lU,Dl 2.]898 2.6_59 2.I£22 2.5749 2.17_0
CH|=]O.00 61NMA= 1.5 ZETA= 1.50 X/H= 0. Y/f1= C. Z/H:-0.2C
IW=L) -3L=5802 -3=5282 1.5252 -3,5553
(U.LI 3.3W21 3.3435 -3.525_ 3._I, 3_
Ii,Ol -$,5821 -3.5923 _,3_88 -3.61_=i
__lU_Ot 2=.3_315_ 2,5223 8.TI57 2,_TCC










-- _t . :l.f_ -1.629_ JL2225_ -1.6619 f:.65_2
IUiL} 2._85_ 2.W883 -I.93_8 2._eL'8 2,02?3
IW,OI -1.991] -2.0025 2.4827 -2,9293 2.hSqO
__ __ I.WII6 1.5_2 -0=3fi3# 1.5094 -q._Thq
CHI-60,OO GAMMI= 1,5 ZETA= I, 50 X/H= o. YiH= 0_ Z/H=-0,20 Eta= 1, )C
.[WIL) .... :O'0bO5 --0"_] 1.2557 -0.0203 _.7115
lUlL) lt_N 1.5601 -I.2247 1.5595 -I.3171
CH1=75.00 6aM_a_ l_- ZETA= 1.5o x/H= o. Y/fi= o. z/.=-o.2o
[U,k} 0.9866 1.0072 -0.8765 1,9865
(WED) -0°9278 -0.9_92 0.9780 -0._69£
----[_,DI --_ . O,_3N0 0,2.6_6 :0,2294 0.759_





CHI=00,QO G&RRA- 1.5 ZETA= 1.50
__ H_,,_LL -O. 8ZB2 -0.628_
IU.L) 0.6T28 O°T28k
[g,Di -0.6865 -0.7410










-0.969f: -C.Ol0_ o. ooo?
1.006_; 0.0420 0.0206
Z/H=-0.20 ETA= 1.(i0
-0.7435 0.74_f, -C.0C47 0_II_6_
0.7435 -0.7_35 -0.0707 -0.0151
-0,7_35 0.?431, n.0569 0.0025
0.0000 -O.?QOC -_.0000 c.0000
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TABLE 33.- Concluded
VER'I'[CAL DISTI_BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTOR_ FOR _ = 1.5, _ = 1.50, AND , = 1._
(b) z/H = 0.20
lq














_HI--_I00 GAMMA m 1,5 ZETA- 1,50 X/H* 0. Y/H: 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
2.3U66(M,L) -2. IT01 -2.0865 2.9_2T -2.1304
IUN,LI -0.1127 -0.1110 -2,_60 -0.11_9 -2.59PI
__LM,._/___2.5110 -2.5_J_ -0,11ZT -2,_92] -_,!129
(U_D) -0,1675 0.1925 1.0_24 0.Cgh0 1.0656
CHI = ).00 GANRA: 1.5 ZETA* 1.50 X/H: 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 EEl= 1._
(W,L/ -2.1T01 -2.0863 2.5_oR -2.1SC_ 1.9372
(U,L) 0,1127 0.11_0 -2.5132 0.1129 -?.%_09
____ -Z._50! 0,11Z7 -3.h_o9 o.1129





ZETA: 1.50 X/H= O. yIH= O. Z/H= 0.20
-1,9399 1.8597 -1.9_5_
0.5382 -I.967_ 0. s375
_ _2_l_Zi C.5352 -2,13T_
0.668T 0.9539 0.5959
_11=_.00 GKRMA- I=S ZETA= 1,50 X/H= 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20 ETA: 1.00
IW=L} -I.62_] -_i.52_7 1.2_2_ LI.STSC C.TC T5
IUILI Q.9115 0.9159 -1._2TO 0.91_ -I._993











CHI=_S.00 GA_4- 1,5 ZETA= 1.50 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0,20 EIA= l.tC
IUiLI 1,0012 1.01_k -0.9195 1.0101 -I.0932
(U, Ol O.SO]7 0.6k$2 0.1938 O.&n66 6.I??9
CHI-60.00 GAMMA- I.S ZETA= 1.50 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/tl C.2P ETa- 1.0C
lUlL) -0=6790 -0.525_ 0.9362 -o.6o6e _._979
(U_L) o.8lle 0.8352 -0.5595 0.-279 -0.73h3
-0.6_S6 -0.T075 0._15_ _0. T3h_ 0.82T9
IU_DI 0.2991 0.388k -0.0P02 0._6_6 -C.106h














IW_L_)__ _ -0.5318 -0.2977 0.9_00 -0.U2_6 O._Oh3
IU_I QeS228 0.5Z89 -0.3550 0.560_ -C.3ZOS
INTO) -0.b351 -0.5116 e.5185 -0.5_ 0.3605
IU_Ol O. 1106 0.1509 -0.08T5 0.1hI_ -n.1100
CHIIg0.0O GA_RA_ 1.5 ZETA= 1,50 X/H= 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= 3.20 ET_ = 1.00
IW*L) -a.5503 -0.2020 0.9261
|U_L1 0.2986 0._519 -0.2296





_O.qOb2 _.h062 -0.Ih_I 0.20_2
O._&2 -O._OB2 -0.I_75 0.0257
-0._062 0.%062 0.1213 -0.0131




LATERAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5 _ = 2.00, AND 7/= 1.00
(a) z/H=-0.20
closed
CHT=-].00 GAMMAs 7.5 ZETAffi 2.00
lUoLI -|.8771 -I.8712
tUeD7 -27.k65_ -21._681
__ LU, D) .1.3355 -t._713.




closed floor open cloaed
only floor closed on bottom
(ground effect) only only
to free oir to ground effect
X/H= 0o Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20 ETA= 1.00
2_._7 -19.4_82 23.503Z _ :_.Q081 0.0087
-21o42_4 -1.9712 -21.4£65 0.0000 -0.0000
-I.9711 -21.4_65 -1.E712 0.021! 0.0183
9.6671 -1.1_5? 9._6q5 -_.J_J___ 0.0746
EMil ]=O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.0O X/H= 0. V/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20 ETA= ].00
_ [ii=Ll .... ,19._963 -19.4795 16.1534 -19.48£Z 15.1456 -0.0081 0._0087
(UmL) 1.8777 1.8712 -20.4153 1,q712 -20.473 * -C.000p 0.0000
IWoD! -20.4525 -20.4554 1.8711 -20._738 1._T_2 _.0212 0o0183
FU,OI - - 2o3_83 2.586A 9.6671 2.51_2 9._6N5 -0.178_ 0.0672
£HI=J5.00 G/NRnA- !.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. YiH _ 0. Z/H=-0.20 EI_: 1.00
IUeL] 7.2970 T.2971 -14.46£7 7.27T1 -14.52T5 -C,0002 -0.0000
Ii,OI -1_.5061 -1_.5091 7.2967 -14.5275 ".2971 0.0214 0.01£4
- _ ..... i_60 6°6269 6.0751 6.5T36 _.C721 -C.1375 0.05_}
CH7=30.00- G&M_&;-7.5 - ZETA= 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20 E]A= 1.C0
_Lk_LL____ =7=1510 2_1458 -7.1610 1.5741 -0.G0?_ O=_l_C__ _
7U,L) Toe729 7.6731 -7.3885 T.6732 -7.447T -C.0OO4 -0.00Ol
lee0| -7.k262 -1o4293 7.6722 -7._477 T.6732 C.0215 0.01_4
-- ______,_&k_JL 5=6901 9.8553 5.6505 E._52_ -0.10_1 0._6
CHT=_.00 GA.H_A= 1.5 ZETA; 2.00 X/H= 0. YJH= 0. ZIH=-0._ ETa: 1'00
__ {]dot| -3.1295 -3=7062 t._BLSQ =3.]]]_2 __ 1.252_J =C_]L_- . O,_]2J[
{OeLI 5.16_ 5.1649 -3.9719 5.1652 -h.0_1] -0.000? -0.0002
lie07 -k.0096 -k.0729 5.7630 -_.0313 5.1552 C.0:lb 0o01Cq
IR.DL . _ 1.09&_. 3=177S -_l.13Z3 .... 2L.JT_O __ :1.1¢12. :g._Z!l __ _,_
TO,iT 3o 7108 3. I 122 -2. 5755 3.1127 -2. b .%9 -0.0C I ? -0. 0005
[W,OI -2.6730 -2.6168 3.1075 -2.6349 3.1127 0.0219 0.01£1
[HI=25o 00 GJIJ,IHA= 7.5 ZETA=
lUeL) - 2.0058 2.0108 -I.0867 2.012T -1.9116_ -0.0069 -0._019
iMeO) -7.9230 -I.9289 1.9950 -1.9460 2.C127 0.0229 0.01_1
IU._I 0=SJ___ ___ 0_.5255 :_91_ .... _0_ __.. :0L_gE_ __ -_Z______ 0.0049
CH[=90o00 : G_N&= 1.5 ZETA_ 2.00 X/H= Oo Y/H= 0. Z/H=-Oo 20 E/e. = _.00
-0.0222
-1.k34_ 1.9_37 -I.4921 1.4921 -0.0639
_J_d.) ___ _l_klt_l 1t_69_ -]._]4_ 7.4921 -1.4921 -O.O_3q
li,D! -I.b62B -1.N82_ 1.3956 -I.4921 1.4921 0.0293 0.0096
fU.07 -O.OOOO 0.0000 ____.0_0_-___ _. ___ -_0000 0.0000
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T,_BLE 34.- Concluded
LATERAL DISTI_[BUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR "_ = 1.5, _ = 2.00, AND rJ = 1.00
(b) z/a = o._o










CHI=-].O0 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0.
|W=LI -3.2kk$ -3.2065 4.13_0
(U,L] -0.1631 -0.1632 -3.8191
_ [R,JDJ -3._ -3.9_17 -0.1631










Cfll-lS.00 GAMMA= 1=5 ZETA-
(W.L} -3.0520
|U.L) 0.7817
In. Dr -_.21169 ____ __
_ |U,0I O,TSWN
to ground effect
Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
-3.276_ 3.5336 -0.C1_I 0.019"
-0.1632 -_.9736 0.0001 -0.000_
3.o7_6 -n.16_2 o.cs9s q.o_19
2_00 X/H" 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H- 0.20 ETa: 1.00
0o!632 -3.6701 0.1632 -3.005_
-3.7T35 0.1631 -3._05_ 0.1632
0.5389 1.6156 0._736 1.60TT





-3.0120 2.5550 -}.0333 1.9_12 -0.o1_7 0.0203
0.7822 -].ITOB C,7_21 -3._071 -c.0004 0.00ci
-3.2752 0.7816 -],30r1 q.1821 0.0t,02 _1_I_
0.9k80 t._T0 O._9_l 1._39v -0.1_0_ 0.05_
0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
-2._716 1.1631 -_.0203 0.022_
1.3633 -?.52/6 -0.000_ 0.0003
1.0913 0.9560 -0. I05_ 0.0399
CHI=_O.O0 GAMMA- ].5 2EIA_ 2.00 X/H= O. Y/H =
JKmL) -2,.k,92_ -2.k_80 1.718T
IU_LI I.]625 1,36_6 -2.390_
[U,D) 0.9860 1.1312 0.9_38
CHI-_5.00 GAMMA- 1.5 ZETA = 2.00 X/H= 0.
tg,,l.] -1.1260 -I.6T32 1.2992
IU.L) 1.5630 !,565k -I.6110
__IRsI[IL__ :].]])]_- -I.13_1__ 1°_
|U=O) 0._605 0.971k 0.3_07
Y/H= 0. Z/H: 0.20 Eta= 1.co
1.56_T -l.16f_ -C.0017 0.0007
-I.7688 _ _=0_LI_ 0.0316 --
0.9_3_ o._I_ -_.or51 o.02_I
Ch|e&0'00 G,lil_ltJ_ - |.S Z[TA" 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H = 0. Z/H: 0.20
[M.L) _1.O_13 -0.9T50 1.1802 -1.O129
UI.L| 1._303 1.3361 -1.0621 1.33kk
IM=DI -1.1390 -1.1697 1._31_ __ _ ....






CNI'7S=00 GAMMA= 1.5 ZETA= 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
IM,,L| -0.1526 -0.6_16 1.1750 -0.6956 0.6_OO
lUlL) 0._036 0.922] -0. T288 0.9175 -0,86T0
I_.n! -n.8030 -n.818_ _ _P-9_ _ -0.86T0 0,91T_
|U,O) . 0.2083 0.2365 -0.1698 0.2300 -0.1_71
CHI=e0. CO GAMMAs 1.5 ZETA- 2.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ETa= 1.00
|I,L) -O. TS70 -0.5352 1.1678 -0.6631 0.6631
(UeL| 0.5993 0.6637 -0.5265 0.6631 -0.6651
(MID| -O._S55 -0.6511 0.565k -0.6631 0.6631
(Q_D| -0.0000 -0.0000 O.O0OO -0.0000 0.0000
-O.OS?O 0,05_0












VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND _/© 1.00
(=) z/u =-o.2o











to free air to ground effect
| , , ,
o_
I
CH[--].O| GAMMA- 1.5 ZETA* ml.O0 -X/H= 0. Y/H;-o. t/H=-0.20 ETA= I.C0
_d_J.___TJaJ_j_5____J_O__?zt_L .... _ 1|_._,2l_1t3 .-_0.9501 1131.67;'2 -0.0003 O. OOO_ -_"
[U,,Li -181.$685 -181,3686 -708.k020 -1_1._6_6 -709.t_ t ;'0 o.000n -o.oooo
| W_mg). -708,b083 -TOS,_08k - 181,3685 - r08, i+120 - I ElI, 36_6 0,0033 0,0032
[LLLL___-_ .... -_L_ 322_5476 ._ -182,P515 . 322.5_T_ -0.0951 0.0381
£-..H|. ]._1 C,,_MI4A" 1.5 ZeTA = 11.()0 X/H=_0. .... YteH_ - --Z_/H=-0.20 ETA.: 1.00
___ --_I_tL _ _ "(Z_QL_k __ _8_.5437 -680.9501 387.976_ -0.0003 O.OOOk
101.3605 181,3686 L57_..600_ - IBI.3606 - -67;_L6169 -0.o000 0.0000
_ llEeJM -07ZD.6012 -67_,. 6073 I 81,3685 -61;. 6109 181. 3686 O. OO3h O. 0032
; -._ _-_2..
c_&s.t_ _, _.s ZETA-*_-- _.: _. Y_.=o_-- z/,_-_.._-_._o
_ UI_.LL 218.7700 218.7700 -166.6388 218.7701 -166.61_86 -0.0000 -0. 0000
[]6md_] -- 166. 6652 - 166. 6453 21 B. 7699 - 166, 6_ 06 21 _. 7701 0. 003_ O. O032
CH1=$_ GAMMA- 1.5 ZETA= _o00 X/H= C. Y/H= 0..-- -Z-/H:''0.20 --ETA=--I._O .......
.... J U_,L) 81.$815 81.5815 -_8.1T22 _1.5r_16 -1_9.1820 -O.OO00 -O.OCO r
.... =M.JDL _ -_e. lTe6 -k8. ITB/ 81.581_ -45.1820 81.5816 0.0034 0.0032
}_:_.LII_/_D)'.. : 63_9079. 63.9816 -_T.0W83 63._61_ -3?.0_0,+ -0.0SIS 0.0202
GH|t_I3.O0 GAlenA= 1.5 ZETA= k.00 X/H= O, Y/H= 0. Z/H=-0.20 ETA= i.00 .....
__ _J_LI=_ .... -" L_97_._ _ -13, 94_91 8.81k0 - 13. faGOT ..... _. 272'; . -O. QOOS 0.0005
IUmL} 37,251l_ 37.25_3 -26.5783 3T. 254_. -26.5881 -0". O00 I -0.0001
(W=,D] -26. 55117 -26.58_8 37.23_, I -26. 5801 3T. 25_ 0. 003Z_ 0. 0032
-I1.0623 _ ___-11,0611 _ .. l_,7?]k____ :_I_ ____O,2SPZ
(g_LI 21.02B3 21.0283 -18._501 23.02B5 -I_._59_
Ig,O) -18._565 -18._567 21.0278 -18._599 21.02PS




(U,L) 1k. llkO 1b.11_1 -13.8199 1k.11_6 -13.829T -C.0007
IgeOI -13.8263 -13.8265 14.1120 -13._297 1_.11_ 0.O03k
r
KUmL) 10.5929 10.59_9 -IO.bn06 10.b103 -10.6103 -0.0175











VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION OF INTERFERENCE FACTORS FOR 7 = 1.5, _ = 4.00, AND fl = 1.00
(b) z/H = 0.20














CH[=-$.00 GAMR&= 1.5 ZETA= k. O0 X/H= 0. Y/H= O. ZIH= 0.20 LT_: 1.CH
tMeL) -'_=k231F -_7.k67k _.6066 -T._T06 _.04S7
(UtL) -0,3257 -0.]257 -9.5272 -0.325T -9.6163 C.00Cn
____ -9.5807 -9.5888 -0.3257 -9.61_3 -0,3257 _.c'36
tUjO] 0°6033 0.735_ _.7218 0.6983 _.7202 -0.0250
CH! = 3.00 GAMMA = 1o5__ _ETA = q.00 X/H= O. Y/H= O. Z/II= 0.20 EIA: l,O0
tWiLl -7._737 -7.k67k 7.50_1 -7._70_ 6.9_2 -£.C030
IU.L) 0.3257 0.3257 -9.13Th 0._257 -0.22_6 -C.00C0
_ -9.1909 -9.1991 0.3257 ___-9_22k_ 0..325T _.033_








CN[=IS.00 GAMMA- 1.5 ZETA= q.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20 eTA= 1.00
-7.1859 -?.lT9k 5_6_03 -T.1820 %.09_1 -C.0C31
|.$918 1+5918 -8.1137 1.5918 -?.2010 -C.OqOC
-e.16_3 -8.1255 1.5918 -8.20 10 .... 1.591_ 0.0357
1.9814 2.0710 _.h5h7 2.0503 5.65_6 -_.06[9
_Z=_'0,00 GAMMA = !-.$ ZETA = k.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= O. Z/H= 0.20 ETA: 1.09
|Wt_) -6=20_6 -6.2T?_ 3.9329 -6.2851 3._9_8 -0.0C35
|Utk) 2.9_51 2.9S52 -6.5k99 2.9552 -6.632h -0.0001
(W,D) -6.6037 -6.6119 2.9550 -6.63Tk 2.9552 0.O_3T













CHl'kS.00 GAMMA- l=§ [ETA= W.00 X/H = 0. Y/H = 0. Z/H= 0.20 ErA= 1.O0
(W_L| -_.B_ZZ -q. B33k 2.9022 -h,8380 _.372C -0.0C43 C.OOk6
|U,L) 3,7769 _.T770 -_.8969 3.7770 -_.9P_5 -0.0001 -0.0000
tU, D) 2,2902 2.3%15 1.3171 2.3273 1.3136 -(;.0371 0.01k2
_HJ=60=00 G_#4RA= |.5 IETA= k.00 X/H= 0. Y/H= 0. Z/H= 0.20 ET A= 1.00
1.96_5I_.[l -l,]T$O -3-1626 2.k916 -3.1690
[U,L) 3,6773 3.6T?6 -3.k_65
iU_O) 1,57_2 1.6070 -0.0010
-6.0060 0.006_
3.6776 -3.53hl -C.0003 -0.0000
--_3kl _.6T_6 0.033g
1.59_0 -_.0031 -0.023_ 0.0090
CH|=IS.OQ GAMMA= i.5 ZETA= k. O0 XlH= 0. Y/H= 0. ZIH= 0.20
J_L) -2,I064 -2,003k 2.k559 -2.095k
[UeJ_ 2,714T 2.7159 -2._6_2 2.T159
1_. D_ -2.5178_ 2_7]32_ -2. 5518
• (_,O| _ 0,6599 0.6751 -0._729 0.6712






(U_LI 1.9260 1.9192 -1.8619
IM.Dt . -!.9122 =J_2,_Z_ 1.9_00
_ Ig, P) -0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
-1.9k88 1.9_8E -C.0336 0.0k57
1.9%88 -1.9_ -0.0229 -o.00_6
-1.9kG8 1 9_ 0.036_ 0.0222














__Q_Io-3._00 _nk. i.5 lIE!A- 10.00
...... _WLL! .... --__S.2k2_ __ --_tS.2_22
_ _ rO,5215 _ -9.521q
Iltlt ID) -21.$939 -21.5968
_, IUwO_ 2.k696 2,$212
__- _;oo r._,. !.5- _A:- !o.oo
_ (U_IJ 0.5215 0.521_
[MtOI -20.7856 -20.7885
.... [UIO| 3.21kk 3.2608
CH|_15.00 GA_IA= 1.5 ZETA- 10.00
_-_/U;LI 2.6263 2.6263
{WtO! -1e.9893 -18.9922
























T.310i - - _._380
_H[-30.00 GAMMA- |.5 ZETA= 10.00 X/H= O. Y/H = 0.
(Wpt) -Ik=2059 -lk.2051 9.9775
{UtL) 5.193_ 5.1936 -]6.3_89
____01 -16.%260 -16.k289 5.193q














_-9_ 0.02'12 0.0183 "
_:7_ -e.0335 0.0!29
ErA= 1.00
_.98_8 -_;_0_ .... _ ....
-17.0105 -0.0000 -0.0000
2.6263 0.0212 0.ci83




5.0257 k.5202 5.0199 _.5200 -0.01_
Z/H: 0.20 ETA= 1.00,
-I_.2055 9.4500 -C. {]0Oh. 0.000_
S. 1931_ -16,_72 -C, 0000 -0. 0000
-16._72 5. 193q [_._21_ 0.0183
5,12E_i - 6.3_6_ _ -n.o_o7 - -- oLooe,]
_7 .......
X/H- 0. Y/H: O. Z."H= 0.20 ETA= 1.00
-I_.5_o2 z.52_6 -1_.59_ -o.oooo -o.oooo
0.0173




(U_J .. _ _-_0_3 _.9826





_Hl_T-5_0g_£d_MA- 1.5 llETA= I0.00 X/H= 0. Y/_ 0. ii_: 0.2o
_{Imkl -6.9066 -6.90W0 6.4751 -6.9053
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